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ABSTRACT

A disadvant.age of the Fischer-Tropsch synthesis is that a broad

product spectrum is obtained. Economic considerations however requite an

improvement in the optirniza.tion of the reaction to maximize the production

of high value comm.ercial p:roducts,·in·particulal', short chain olefins and high

molecular weight hydrocarbons. There is thus a potential for the development

ofhl1proV'ed catalysts that will show enhanced selectivitiep to a siI~gleproduct

or natl;OW disttibution >f· products, .The majority ox the investigations

reported in this thesis have thus dealt with the study of, and modifications to,

a. previously d\weloperl co-precipItated CO/MnO ma.trix catalyst, to· achieve

these aittis.

Co-precipitated Co/MnO oxide catalysts with fr!l;groved product

selectivities fur th~ Co, hydrogenation reaction, have 'been develo.ped. This

has been> achieved by use .0£ potassium.... and chtol!1i.um-ptomoters,

l'espectively. ~rhese promoters ":were observed .to influence·· catalytic

performance difier¢ntly) as was endenced from the results obtained. trhe

addition otsmall alltounts oipotMslnm promotE.'xto C6/M:uO resulted in an

increase in tIle short chain (02 and C.,) oAepn t.lelectivity, ~Qi%lled.with a

favourable decrease in metba.ne formation. The yt'esenca ot a chtomimlt

promoter on the other hand, .subst,antfally increased !lelectivity toward the
,

longB! chain hydrocarbons (i.e. Cl~+ {taction), wi~hout affecting catalyst

activity. These Jesired product yields, iron). the .respective promoted systems,

were further Increased by optimization of reactor ope.rating conditions, vir..

F{at c\:>nstant conversion)t '1;" and GlISV (and c.onve~Bi\)fi),
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Bulk changes in the CO/MnO catalyst (and related systems, viz.

C0304, C0304/Al20 3) and COCr204 oxide spinels) occurred during catalyst

pretreatment) i.e. calcination and reduction, and under F-T synthesis

conditions. Tb'".l changes were followed in situ by a high temperature

XRD/DSC investigation. Results of this study enabled the rationalization of

the choice. of the optimizaion conditions for catalyst pretreatment and

,activation. Furthermore, in all cases a novel Co(bcc) metastable phase was

identified, aiter prolonged interaction with synthesis gas. The influence of the

suppOt~ did not play a si!tnificant role in the formation of this novel phase.

Co(bcc)·was propo8ed to form through a rearrangement of a cobalt-<:atbonyl

interm.ediate. A. correlatiOn· between tll.€ formation of CaCbec} and the high

selectivities toward the fight alkene: for the CojMtO catalyst, was made.
1'ms. C()rt~ationwas not obvious for the other Co systems investigated.

Ti410rlng of bread F-T product distriblltiol1s .has also been

a.chie'ved. by the consideration of alternative catalyst ptepara.tion techniques.
:Recently Shell Intetl11l\.tiona!e Research has :reported on the novel preparation

o£jnhomogeneously supported CObalt-based catalysts. In these reports it was

:observed.that 90% oi the Co.was situated in the outer valum,es of the catalyst

Gupport. This effect was eOl'telated with significant im.proved Cs* selectivity .

..We have teptoduced an analogue. of this Shell-type catalyst using a novel
method of ~ectroless cob;)lt deposit1.011, onto Si/At substrates. $upport

penetration by .co was found. to. vary. 'with tirlle of imtaersion in Pel activat(lr
solutions, wheteas cobalt loadi.ng Waf> observed to be a function of both cobalt

bath, eoncenttMi~n and plating bath tempetatllre. Preliminary t£lMtor studies

were initiQ~~d;
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ClBfAPTER ONE

m'rRODUCTIOl\I

W 4..,·t"3 the credibility - ori:nctewbility. - oi a reliable SOUIce of

energy and. chemical feedstocks will be. p,,: 1ued· to. the end, the

impact on ovet~xtended· global .utilization in becoming

unl),voidab!e. This topic has become sllbJected. to a. flood (if

infbtmation .·~d .misimornt.ation, conflic.ting viewpoints and

'Varying interpretations .... and for good and suff1cient reason. For

this subject is ~rdpily :relevancy and. is ent1.vined ,vith the entire
, -: ' .~

/ political, eCOn!'i>mi\1ae.d nocial spectrum (1).

,.1.1 "PnM =-_~.kJtiJi.!eto. t~le tntmre"

The gradual devietion o£finlttEl and. limited wodd oil reserves, <!(lupled with

th~'uncettainty and e.ip~nse of ctude i:mpons, has uecesfiitated a Gea.tclt fot
"r': _", ," ,':" - ,,'\"

~telnative routes to liquid transportation fuels and chemical feedstocks. The
"

total. ~,I~.jvenwo~1dresources oflossil energy ~atriel'Sill apptoxhnately.5000

billion battels d(il....equhtalentt. made up of 75% co~l,13% crude oil })Ind12%
.' \\ . . '.,

natural gati (2). Forecasts predict a mmmmn in oil production shortly before

the year.· 2000, with tit steady state decline thereafter. At predicted.

consumpti()lll:3.tes, natl,1l'aj gas te.setves would .seem to'. be sufficient lOt a
tm:t~t 30 ....35.years.· Ooal reserves which far e:l~ceedboth oil and gas reserves

Ii
,,' ",

will have a .•ma"timum. production. close to. the yes,x 2100 .•·These statiatics

predict a wor.ld-wide return to (:0&1 as it fossil fuel SOurce (2,3) - in fact coal

has· bean described as a "bridge to the future" (4), At the present time COM is

mainly used as a source of energy> especially lor combustion to generate



electrical power. However, when coal is used as a chemical feedstock, the

hydrogen to carbon ratio in the coal has to be increased to produce

hydrocarbon derived compounds - a process known as coal liquefaction.

1.2 Coal as a chemical feetl&tock - ooalliauemction

Coal liquefaction is a general term used to describe a process in

wlrlcli a.p(ution of the organic coal substenee is converted to liql1id products.

In the widest sense this includes liquids ex:ttacted by 'solvents. Mote

specifically, 'coalliqueiactiCm involves producing liquids by chenric;illy altering

th~ coal s,ttllctnre and increasing. the content· or hydrogen relative to carbon,

At the same. tbne, nittogen1. ~u1iUI,oxygen, and mineral matter ate lemoved

(5). Coal liquefaction can be classified as pyrolySiS, direct liquefaction: and

indirect liquef!lctioltl.. In. P'JIfdt'llsis" coal is' converted at temperatute~ above

400°0 in .8. llQn-olddizing atmosphere to .gases, Ihluids, .lll.ud char (the solid

cha,r·1tsuaUy 'b~lng the main pJ:oduet). Direet lique!ltctio'lJ, involves hydrogen.

addition t.o the coal by means of hi.gh pressure hydrogenation (Bargins

Process) Oll: coal. extraction :mfllthods applying :reactive hydrogen donor

solvents (Euon process). ColtvElx:sion to liquids can be xeaiihled ·with.,br

withov.t added catalysis. According to the conditions chosen) the p:rin~lpal

products tan be high :molecular ·masa fuels, distilla'tE;}fuel oils, gasoline,· or

chemical' feedstocl(s. In indirect liq'U.e.l4ctf.O'!1t, coal is brought into contact with

oxygen and steam at 'high tem:petaitrte (coal-gasification) to produce a

mbttur£l <-t carbon monoxide and hydrogen (synthesis g9JS,), which can be

catalytically cOll.everted to liquid ptOdu.ct~.· T.he best .....kno'Wtl. PrOcess, the

Fischer~"'Ttopsch (P....T) synthesis (6) [which will be .discussed· in greater

ldetail in Sections to rol1ow], ,produces a mixture of gaseous, liquidf and solid

(waxy) hydtocarbons. A variant oithe F-T synthesis· gives methanol in yields

that, unlike the hydrocarbon. synthesis, approach. 100%. Methanol can be used
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as turbine and transportation fuel, although its energy content on a volume

basis is only half of that of gasoline (5). It can also be converted almost

quantitatively to high-octane gasoline by the Mobil methanol-to-gasoline

(M'l'G) process. This process requires the use of the highly selective zeolite

catalyst, Z81\1-5 (1,8).

Both direct and indirect liquefaction have been used conunetcially

to ptoduce liquids from coal, vdth initial developments ta.king place in

Getmany during the 1920's ~nd 1930's. However~ c(.u:nmitments fat

latgHcale liquefaction facilities have usually been based more on strategic

considerations fbe~~use ofina-dequate at WlceItainpetro!eu:w, supplies),. rathet

than· on economics. Many industrialized natiolls have at some- time trlade

t)<rme.investment in coalliq®i ltion xeaeatch and developtnent.

A.t the <present time, coal is tately used as 2l, gOutce 'Of fuels and

ehemleal foodatocks because of economic facto:r$. tl1~t.dictate tha,t the cheap~at

available resourcea Le, oil, should be used mat. An exception to this
tltat~nient'ls *8 current c:mnmet('.ia,l·Sasat synth,eticfuel processes in· South
Aniea Le.·Sasol l,~', snd 3..South Africa has large Qeposits.or eoal (which 'n.re

, "

easy· to 'cxploit}t 15% t)~:.''Which is low gtade, bjgh~t\iah (loal (9). High-ash,
unreactive coal is not suitable for db:ect coal UquefatioXl, and tnetefol'e the

indirect liquefation of this low coal via, the Fischer-'rtopsch eyntb.esis is

currently t'JUPloyed (l0) . .Initial, motivation for the. construction ~f th.ese

plant$ was £0.1' political ',xea,sons,with the Bonth AltiClIUl$Qvernment wishing

to becomet and. maintaint
lntetnational energy markets,
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This thesis is concerned with the abovementioned Fischer-Tropsch

(carbon monoxide hydrogenation) process, as used in the commercially

operating Sasol plants. For this reason, these topics (and some associated

ideas) will be dealt with in more deta31 in the remainder of this Chapter.

1..3 )pie 1li]scher-'l'topsCIDt. PIOcestt

The Fischer ....Tropsch syntnes.is can be deflned as the catalytically

induced hydrogenation of. carbon tnonmdde1 which· produces higher

hydtocath$l1s and/or. OJcygenates~ the carbon chains of the molecules be~ng

Ptedomin~ntly.s.ttait;h~in the rang~ 04 to CUi (6). This process is essentially

a ..'Pplymerlzation reaction, with carbon bonds being formed behveen. carbon

at()l:nsderived nom. carbon monoxid~, under the influence of hydrogen and .8,

met~ cat (tlyst. and with concurrent elirt1ina:~ion. of· H20 (11). The m~in

xea-cti.ottof the Fischet-Tropsc}l synthesis. ma.y be form.ulated as:

D~pendin~ .on the catalyst' .~nd teactio~ onditlons, the products. are linear

hydr()caroons, oxygenated tiedvatives. thereof, or nlixtures of both. Usually a

wide ta.ng;e of·molecules with different chain lengths and with a, mol.,.,1!tUar

weight distributioN cnara,ctenstic 01polYH).erl2i~,tion:reactions is £Otmed,

The lit.erature on the Fischer-T:ropsch synthesis is remarkably

vaned. and olten co~ilteing,such thl);~any attempt t.O qu.antitatively correlate

l'esmtG from different publications on a given eatalY.st is difficult. The reasons

for this situation arc. two fold.: (iJ, the variollli authors ate frequently vagu~

about the precise nature and pretreatment (If tlteir catalysts; and eU) ·there

ate no kinetic constants nr selectivity parameters which universally and
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uniquely described i:he results obtained (12). In this Chapter no attempt "mil
be made to. review the extensive F-t liteI'.atute, and consequently only basic

concepts wiU·be presented here. However, the reader is referred to some well

written books (13,14,6), and a number of review papers (15-IS)a fot further

infotmation.

1.3.1 A brief hl!1itol

The history of this ptocess statts in 1902 with the obgenra,tion bl

S~batiel' and Senderson tha.t methane was for,aed feom mixtures of H2 and

CO over nickel and cobalt catalysts (19). Badische A:ni1in 'Il11 Soda Fabrik

(BASfJ took out patents i~ 1913 on the prepara,iion of hydrocarbons and

ox,ygenates (syMhol) at high pteSsul'l:t, typically over oxide catalysts (20).

This worlt was not pursued i'lltinet until the early 1920's when Franz Fischet

and. Ha:n.e Tropsch. of. th.e :Ktdz.er WiIhe-lm. Instit1&.te at. MUllieilnl Ruht (later

renamed the Max Planck lnstitll.te £01'C(iai research) reported their wor.k on

CO/H~ reactions, using alka.lized iron ca,talysts a.t high pressures (10 to 15

MP~.). The liquid l'toduct was. ohset'vetl to be :deh in mtyge>la~~dcompounds

(21). At iowat pressures, hyd,.;l)carbona were prod'U<md(rver the iron catalysts;

these catalysts were found to dea.cti'vate rapidly (22,23). This initiated further

work on the metal eat.a1ysta (e.g. coualt and .tUckel) operating at low

pressures. Aft~r elcperlmentn.tion nickel was found to be unsuitable because of

its high methane selectivity and rap':: deactivtion. Front 1933 to 1939f further

development of cobalt catalysts including pilot plant. teats, were made by

Ruhtchemie AG. fhlri1).g this period .Ruhrcherrue AG were awarded the fitst

Fische:r-'l'topsch plant p:~te!lt licence using a cobalt thoriWll o,drle CMalyst,

Ill. 19?~ Pichler d~:mon.str("J:ed that with a ruth~nium cctalyst ~ynthe8is gM

could be converted into wa.."y material, "polytXletllyle.nell at low

temperattttes and very high preasares (24),
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l'ltensive etfo;rts.in Get.tn.d.uy, berote and duting 'World War U, led

to the construction of large scale plants .t,..· supplement limited indigenous

petroleum, resources, The catalyst used was mainly the Ustandard" cobalt

catalyst.l lvitn a composition of Co:trhQ2!MgO~1deselguhr lOO:5:8;~~OO(10).

After Wodd War II, interest in gynturl programs\ .(patticulady in .'H~.United

Si~tes, in ptogtama funded by ths U.S" BUteau. of Min~a) were s~stalned by

the feat ihat· petl'()lel~~·production could not keep p4<se\rith demand. Two

,Ger~,alt firms Ruh1J:chem...ie.~nd .Lurgi, formed all. AfrbeitfJ~meinschaft(ARGE)
;i, '(1'.1'. .' .

a1.t(l~eveloped;' tn:e.fixed b~dreactor u~ing Q, ,p:reci];)itat,eci. irOll. tMalysi .te

pIllldu.ce high.yield$ of wa~~.•w..the 'USA several companies (e.g. StaJnd~/rd Oil
."T· .. ,,./-, , ·'i··""'·

~:n{!llydJl:ocatbon Researcll I~c.) developed f1uidi~odbed reactors ·with. the

KWlogg 00. lese~ichinga. ci~culatlng '$ntt"~;ned ca.talyst v~r$iQnffluidized bed

reactots p~oduce' high yields o!gasollt!eJ of the. te~ctot (10). Hovlev:et, coal
!t ,p'- " - _.!

UqIl~fact~on was ~~endet~a.'Wl\$oonori1i~alby the ditH~(1'V~U:yof i:mplens~ tese~ves
ot.t~li{:lap !)ettoleuw. :in tlle<M.iddle. East itt thtt later 1940's and. mid 195018:

Cot1$equently interest in these. prOC~lSaes "w·.aned. Sitl.ce this period the major

eve:nt in the lm:ther de\Telopttl~~t of.:9o(?l Uque£aetioll. waa the con~truc1;iol\ of

S~,~ol1 (SQ\tth Ai1:ica,)# wIuch ca~p.eOn line in 1955 and has heert in

tOnl.mereial operati(.)n ever since. 'I'lti~plant incorpo.raied bot~ the. fixed bed

A1'ge rea,ctors. Md the entraiXled beel, Kt1110gg fSynthQl) reactors. Reseaa:ch

and development cQntinued at S.asol in the 1950'a Ilnd 1960'6) although it had
'. '.. .." .. OJ

been larg:ely discontinued. elsewhere in the .world. Thare· were a fuw.notable

e:l\:ceptions e.g. Pichlett Kobel and. fheir co-wo~ker$ in Germany (6) who

conthmed :research studies cl.U:tillg this J')criod.

Itellcwed interest. in synth~W~fuels was again initiate!! altat the

1973 OPEC oil embargo, which gl'(~atly increased oil prices and clearly

demonstrated the :rialta of eJtcessive dependencp on. imports. Large i;nyestmenta
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in Fischer.....T!opsch research and development were made by the

industrialized. nations, the Uclted States exerting a. leading role. In the early

a.nd.:mid1980's a surplus of pettoleum crude was seen on the world market,

and coupled with j:neteasingly efficient use. of fuel) lowered the demand fot

OPEC oil and led to pri(.}creductions. The investment in. Symuel research in

the Unit~d States beg:1i1'tto suffer .~ sedes of sha.tp reductio.ns in 3.981J and: had

declin.ed to a,. comparatively minlrnellevel by. the late 1980's. This influenced

otaer nations to :s:eu.ucetheit investments in alternative ene!gy tcso'tltces ..Th~

l)OSs!l)iUty or neVf plants produr.ing synthesis ru~s from coal before tIle year

2000,. ~rtfunlikely (~)" nowcvet, in the wake of the curxent Gulf crisia thete
)las>been a distinct renewal of intere~t intQ the F-1' reaction. This is

eVi~e.nG.re4by D.1lmerou.s papers on· F......1' synthesis being presented. at- l;SCEltlt

interna,iona{ con!etencea on ~~thly$iS.M~ny excellent re'Vie\v$ have bean
written <le!lc:d'bing~,nd summ~~zing thin past, work in ]1-1; synthems

.)

(~,1~,14)25,2a).

1~$.2 r~~~t~~~~~!!
Co~ S~.sifioation·to. 8ynthea~figas.(the g~~med mb:ture ¢f carbon

Plono~de~ndhydrogen) lllyolves, a thermal ba1~tnce bat\ween tha endothermic

l'eac.tiona .pf {lat~Ol,twith ~team an~ carbon dim~de,. and the exothE!tw<;

teactio~. ofe~,:tbon with oJ~ygen(27). Additional processes occurring in
"...... ....'

r .inel'I'J incl,ude eoal, devola:tiUzation .(CQal.~·~har + vola.tiles), the wa.~er gaa

~!uft(CO H20 -4 OOa 7' .H2), and methana.tion (CO ·F 3H2 ... 0114 + R!lO)

reactio~$ (10,27). Dty-a:sn Lurgi fbl:ed-b~d gasi:6ers ate used in the

(',Qm.merc;ia:lSaS?,! ptocesl.\ .to pr6d:uee the :taw synthe~i$gas. 'rheas teact~tsllse
low ..-gtade or high ash cvids) aud oparat.e at high pressure with 10'\" oxygen

conaunlptio:n a.nd. high csrboa conversion. ·Disadva.ntages of this· opetation
include higll steam consumption, and the pl'odm..tiC)11 or methan.e, tats) (..4.$,



and phenols (5). However, the product gas stream from the gasifier undergoes

a step-wise purification process (Vurgi Rectisol purification), to produce a

purified gas with hydrogen to carbon monoxide ratios of between t7 and 2,5,

1.3.3 (]iJ'..t~']!St8

Fot the F-T Conversion of tha coal derived syngas to products, th~

presence of a metal catalyst is necessary. Tie first reaction step of this

process is ~he simultaneous dhemis'Jrption of CO and 82 on th~ metal atoms

of the catalynt (28). rrna 3d and 4£ tltl.niihion m~tl;\1J1(i.e. group VIn metals)

of the Periodic Table, or their inclusion comp0:iJ,t

(a.) ~~:llii

Virtually ('filly cobalt and h~.n have tulmd sllcr.e!ltUul applica.tioll hl

.~he syntheb~cl (allOt Nickel px:odu~:esmsrty :tn~tl1Me) n1alting It
:' :,,;(\ " ,', , ' ; - " ' .~

ultM.tractlve for this pror-ass (10). As ~&.t as the platlllu.m gtOUP metal$
!' . ',... .' . .~ . .

" _ _ _ _"__: _. __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_. i'

activity: and produl!e mninly alcohols. Rl\o,diunl and, osmium lUWG been

ooaei:ved ~o p:tfJduce ht),th. "4Y~\\'il~.......contaitling proc11.tctllS cand larger
quantitie~ of hydroC(),rbons at high,er tmnpera.tUl'SS (29 ....32~. Paramns of

hlgh :tuol~culat ~leight laa.I J been sy.nthesized using f.uthe~iium catalysts

at hlg~ pressure (6), Molybdenillmj all a F-T c,~tt1Wat, l\ae been

inveatiga,ted by the tTS BU1:ea of Mines (10), \rit~, th~i' objecthre of

developing ,a catalyst resist. ant tCI slliphttt poj~on:ili\g. Althougll

:raa,sonable activities we:rcaachieved, these wete much .lowel~than that oi
iron t:atalysta. Studies wl'th Mo Wel\~ruGO carrled out !A,tSasol.(lO) ,vllel'a

it YlaS t~ported tht}~ higltter.tl.pel'atutes(400UC and hi/~her) were requ.ited
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for reasonable conversions, with methane selectivity also being very

high.

So fat titanium, vanadium., chtotnitnn1 and manganese have not

1011:110. applicai!vtl:. as ·the basic metal in F....T catalysts, because thier:

PJlidea are dif:tifllut to teduce, or may be even resistant totally to

reduction to 1·he·metal ,at the .tem.perature involved in catalyst

~anufactt;ite. J,fheae !)(leta.l ()xides, have however been found to be
ilXlportant con!ponenta:itr F-T eatnlysts when used .either as structural

at.~d/or.chenrli!al p1:omi,tetG (33-31). This phenomenon wilJ. be disc:uased

itttthetitt eecljiona to tb.l.tt)wa.

metal it .1=ol1ltains. ~~jg patl'ormance is nowevettltrongly influeneed by
!tIl envitOltl'ttlant. i.e.· tile ptl~Sellce011lrOit),otera (structutal mld clte:mical

, . .,

,Se1aOha~itet~ a and! 4), .catalY$t·· ptepatation (aee Ch~ptet 6) and
pl'et:ceatt~~en~s.(calcln.ation~.tedltetion 'and activation -. see Ohapter 5).

and. by ,t~MtOt oLWtatinl~conditions (10). There ha.ve been 'm.any
atternpta tl~. tai1l01' .Lthe·.'Pload F-T ptodu.ct spectrum (within the

constraints" of· the Schull~-Flocy distribution law), to a. parti!.mla~

p'toduct or"ntu.·r.(jf~i7 ~!ifih.ib!Utionor products, by varying some ·of the

a'ibo'lJ'em.eJ.ttioned pa~amet)el:s. Tailo~ng thf.. product dIstribution

(13.electi"lrity) remains' a chillteliging goal "",.see Ch;\'i.ptets· 3,.4: and 6.

(0) l!t,gn1oters

As m~ntioned above, cne approach hi obtaining a high selectivity

to a, single p1.'oduct or nanoW' distribution of products, involves ~he u.se

fj£ catalyst. pr,omoters. Since the early years of the Fischer..,/lh:opsch
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reaction, it has been recognized that promoters are of paramount

importance for these reactions. These promoters can be divided into two

groups. accorlng to their mode of action. Difficult-to-reduce metal

oxides (e.g, Al'i,03) Th02, MgO, CoO,) are employed as structural
promoters (6,13)33,38-40). The support effects high metal dispersions

by its large surface aeea aIi.llinhibits :recrystallization of the catalytically

active ;phMe. It also pfovides. the desited mechanical properties of the

catalyst ..and may hinder·metal sinte:d.ng. In addition, the su},.port may

iavo1.ll'ably modify the catalytic properties of the metal by chemical

interaction. 'l'ne natme of this metal-support interaction depends both

on the ~ypeof the metal and the type of suppott. These interactions ate

'often intriguing and unpredictable (,9). Titania is an example of' a.metal

o;1ttde support· which has been found 1;0 modify strongly the properties of

>all group VIII metals. Hydrogen a.nd CO chemisorption on r.riO~

fluppo.rted metals are strongl;y 'l;ltppre$sed when. the :r.netals ate reduced

at a lrl$'h tem.peratm:e. This eff~ct, which was nrat described by Taustet

et a.! {as)! is not ob~x'lfed (or to a much lesser ~t:teatt) with SiO~ or

A£20S supported.. catalysts. For thl? observed phenomenon of su.ppressed

ellermsotption the. expression Strollg M~ta1 Suppm;t Ittieraction (SMS!)

113.& been introclilcea (41). The net result of the SMSl is a decrease in 112

cl!enrlaorptiollr which in turn Iesnlts in a decreased hydlrogenMion

activity of the catalyst. This results in lower methane and higher olann
yields. in the F-T reaction, when compared to nOll-SMSl catalysts. This

effect has been rationalized by Hutchings (42) and :Kugler (43),

The metal particles on the catalys'j, support may var.y in si~e frem

clusters of a. ie\v atoms to larget particles of mMly atoms. Apart from

the metal-f.\\lppott interactions, particle size may have a strong effect on
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the catalytic properties of the metal. Very small metal particles may

have properties that strongly deviate from bulk metal surfaces, fOr two

reasons: (1) very small particles can have unusually high aunace
reactivity and, (ii) small particles do not have large ensembles of

specific coordination number requlred by some reactions .IstructU1e

sensitive reactions] (44,45).

Promotion by chemical modification (also· termed energetic

Promoters) haa been shown. to affect both catalyst· activity and.

selectivity, via an electronic mechanism ......this has been. discU$s.ad in

greater detail in Chapter 3. Chemically :reactive st.ru.ct.ural prottlotel's

can also function as energetic promoters. Wa.fK, Rb, ti, and Os all give

rise to a comp~%\b!epromoter effect for an.eq,,llmolas quantity. (46) ..The

rn&n effect of: thooe ~.m~ttlet8j promoters is to induce a decreased. R2

chemisorpion, coupled· with •.an increased. CO chemisorption f.l.ud

consumption (39). Tllis causes ·an·.acceleration in chain. i$rowth1• shirting

the pl'odu.~t distrlbttti.()~ in favou.t of com.pounds 'wi:th a highe:r carbon.

lmmbe~. Tb,e drop in hydrogell adsorption auppresses the hydrogenation

Iea~tion., resulting· in lower :methane. selectivities b~ndhigher olefin· to

paraffin ratios.' The fOfmation of o;x:ygen-contaimng products has tUso

been cbsersed to be favomed.. (Joppe! Ca,n .also be incotporated into the

chemical-electroruc group of pronl0ters. Copper !¥duCeS a more facile

teuuction of Fe.,.which) depending on the quantity of the Cu ,~dditive,

makes it possible to decrease the .ledt1ction tempeta.tu~e (10).

(c) M~;hQdsof.ca~a1!~t..n!$~

Successful, tnOl'e selective F-T ca.talysta have nOi, generally been.

developed from a conaidEtration of the bulk and physical properties .01
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the catalyst constituents, but rather on a trial and errol' basis. Further,

both direct experimentation and. reference to similar experiments

recorded. in the literature have facilitated this search for new catalysts.

In. general, the method of catalyst preparation should pr.odtme.a, catalyst

that, ;a.fter suitable pretreatment (i.e. calcination. and redJlction), haa a

highlJr active and accessible· surface area; The requirements of activity

and mechanical strength will· also vary depending on the type of reactor

in which the catalyst is being employed. (Reactors used in·· F-T

synthesis will be discussiad in sections ·to follow). Techniques of catalyst

preparation include, .co-ptecipitation (detailed. in Chapter: 2J;

im.pregnatiQn (detai1:~dj,n Oh;tpteA ai), ·deeompo$~tion of U1etam~cluster

compounds onto a ,s'JpPQrt (34,47-50jr solvated' metal atom d~spetsion
[SMA])] (51--53) and. catalyst fusion (10). The subject or catalyst

preparation is discus,sed flt:rther in Chapter 6.

11,;;$.4 ~~.tlIDr~of ~i~~~~.!~.pr~blelU1h -.,~!(jrlhmct.djatdbmt~iiOMl~O~~

A. lirnit~ti()n of F-~(' tc~h;l.ology is the low ,gelecti~~y.to t)te desired

prodncts. l'here· is an interdependence of selectj.vitias
"

and ··\,product

distrib.utions are gener~ly very broad. This is illustrated in ~"'igure1.1) which

shows data fo1' numerous Sas.01 iron ~talyats tun u:ndet a, broad .tat'$e of

conditions. [The curves il1 Figuxe 1.1. repr~l.sentan ~yetage of these data ($~),}

As. previously mentionl~d) .the product. se1~!ctivity dellends OXL such

vatiaules as the '~atalytic me~al1.presence o£pronl.oters and snppor,t, oPeltating

c.ohditions t.e, 1'; 'll, GnSV, ayngaG compositiOn. (examples of whic~ ate

presented in Chapter 3), and teaetot·desil~ (see Section 1.4.l.J. Rowevet. only

in the case of methanol and methane ca~l.a. product be produced \rith 100%

selectivity.
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50~-------------------- ------~

30 40 50 60 70
CH4 SE,j,.ECrlVITY ..

L r. to

Th~ int~rdellsn.denoo of··the product sele¢tivities "yUh
F-T ~ata1yst$ (54). D4;ttaare the ~ver.age for a \>anetr
of S~~ol,Fe catalysts at 200;....34000,5'7 40 ~,tm.·

On the

fmmul~t1ons h.-we
0\\

ra~ionaU~etlu; prod~ct diBtrlbu)t~on$ cbtalll£d USing >, Fischer ....TropSdt.. ... ,

catalystn .(UJi;5~9). These nl9delu are based '01L the ~$$umptions th~t
. i; .

, : ... ,

growth .occurring predominantly in si:dgle-ca,tbOIl incrementa. The

incremental ·incte~~,•.' in <th~n length~ -and' the competing process for

tennlnation (by desorption lnt(,),the gas or liquid phase as prm:hwtsj, each
have. ptobabUitiea which .are independent of' the ~ength of the OUgOlilMlt chain

attache(l to tile. surface. The nature of the monomer unit is the snoject of

current resea.rch and cqnsiderable c()ntroW'~r$;V.Ho\-vever the e~tactnature of

this '01 mOllople)! Qoes not affect the funda.mentals or the polymerir&ation.

.prOCEiS3,

The lnost probable diatrlbi1tion fu.ncUon, de:dV'ed by Schu1~ and

).i'lory, to descrlbe the polym.etizati()ll plt'ocess i.e. the S(lhu1~-li'lol\Y
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distribu.tion function (60), is identical. to the analytical function derived by

StOten .nderson, and eo-workers (13) to describe their data for F-T

synthesis.) in the absence of chain branching. Thiel equation which p!edi~t$ the

disttibution. of products as a functior; o£ carbon numbern, is given by the

cel:pression.

Wn ., .' . . (1 _.P'12ln ' ..,.... ::;:n InP + In __"p ,1""n. (1)

where Wn - weigllt frliction -ofpl:oduct of catbon number n

p - chain$row~h pt'obabilit;r ractOl: .....t.plCtp + tt)

wherEl, tp and ate •.the rates of propogation·· .and termination

teapectlvely.

if this disttil,miion fllhctkxtt applies? then a .plot of Wn/n should grve

s.tra.1~11t.U::tB",wh~~ 'both the ,~k,pe .and intercept .g~vethe same value .0£

Fig.m:er1.2 demonst.rates how some c6nli~etciai. JP-T data tampIy with the
•.. .' . \.

a~9verelation {ol). \.

$) t1,\lIlR·CHE'AIE

u l.~\ fAII'Il!!ll
o fll!~IJIl~ PI1~I1S!l~N

t

I 1.... 1, I I It f I I I "J~
;!: 4 IS G to I~ 14

CARSON NUMBeR. n ._....__

Hydrocal'bolt distributions lor commercial irou·catalyst.s
plotted according to eqllation (1) [611.
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Equation (1) suggests that once P is fixed, then the entire

distribution is determined. This is supported by the commercial data. for Sasol

shown in Figure 1.1, where a strong interdspendence on selectivity is

observed. Figure 1.3 demonstrates more clearly the impact. of the

chain-...growth mechanism on the selectivity 01 a number of groups of desired

hydrocarbon products. [Here Wl1 is plotted as a. funetion of the degree of

polymerization, D, whiell is given by{l-P)"iJ (61).

),0

0.9

0.6

~ 0.7
i:.:U 0.6
q;g: 0.5

I- ()t}
x:
~ U.3
Ul
~ 0.2

0.1

oo'L.....-,..J.,d::==:....J_~:::l-

Selectivity limitatl.()ns of F-!f synthesis as determined
by the. Schulz-Flory distribution £unc~iol1(61).

Thus, the. Scnulz..,..Floa-y equ.ation ptedicts, tllaJdmum yields for certain

products, which are summarized in Table 1.1 (62),

It is obviously economically more logical t~)obtain a lrigh

selectivity ,to a single product·· or narrow distribution. of products •. Until

rec~:ntlyt selectivity control for F....T reactions was limited to tnodera~'e shiits

i:a, the observed broad. product distributions, within. the selectivity CK>l1st,~aint$

p,redicted by. the Schulz-Flory distribution law, However) reaearches }.aV\

been quite successful (Sasol in pa.rticular) in leatlting to control and optimize
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TABLE 1.1: Maximum yields of On prod't1cts expected from a__S,chulz-Flory

gistr~bution

Product fraction Maximum. selectivity/% by mass

01

C2

02-04

Cs-Cu

o12-C25

100
29
51
48

41

selectivities' tot the F-T ,prOces$'(10,63). Sev¢tal appl'oaehes<ate cuttently

being, putl:l1J.ed.in. an $fiort to develop highly s~lective systems fOl: the

con.vetsion,ofsyngas to fuela and Qhemicals.(61). These include (as previously

'mentioned), modlfication of F--T c~t,alystaf optimi~ation of reactOr opeta.tht~

conditions and. teacto~ de$ign.

~~~!ol mschelt-TrollS4".l!ltoces~

The·' first cemmetcial l?-T plant in South Africa, .Sas01. 1
" ..

(S~solbutg), came. on-stream in 1955 .and has been in operation ever smce,

The plant produces waxes, .liquid fuels, pipe line gas, and chemicals.' FollOwing

the Middle East oU crisis of 1973, two new and larger F-'l' plants, Saaol 2 and

3, 'W. '6 built (at Secunda)) wIlieh came ,on-a,trea.tll in 11)80 and 1982,

respectIvely. lfhese two new pla.nts produce predominantly ethylene) gasoline

and diesel. ,.Based Oll over .34 yeats of commercial experience in 11'.....'1'
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operations, Sasol has identified factors for controlling the product slate with

:respect to traction produced and yields. Experience with reactor types has

demonstrated their advantaees and limitations, whilr inanipulation of. the

opetating conditions has established control techniques for yields. The Sasol

process has been reviewed by Dry (10,63-65).

As previously disGu$sed, initial. motivati9:i1 fot the construction of

the Sasol plant,s was to enable South African. to become less dependent· on

foteign oil suppliers. Howevet,. the very e~dstenee tIl these synthetic fuel

plants has becg.me very m.uch more atttac~i'Ve. ll;orn profits realised in the sale

of the.Jlr-T by-ptoduc~s. Thus, from th:~onginal.synfuels-{rom coal concept,

petrochemical feedstoclts from .cmu. hav\? beeome today'a reality. Under
normal world ttading conditions vlith etude oil ueely a~a11able, synthetic

tr~nspoxt fucls ~vere uus-ole .to cotl1.pete 'Nitli products derived ftoIXl etude oil. .

ROWev.ea-f (0;1: the half year ended Decembel: 1988, Sasol at;lhl~lVed a. 34.$

percent increase :ill earnings pet suate although there had beeu It 16 pe:rcent
reduction hi $;ynfueis opemting income (66). '!'h~ Itey ;10 the :financial sueeess

of $aq61 thml lies .1n the co-'"'produetioll. of chemicals; the !!lost ·impol'tant

b~i1.g: - ethylent!

- ammonia and sulphur

alcohols, ~,tOmatic8and ketoM';l

-- .phenols, and

.,...lU.ghmolecular F-T waxes '(Sasol waxes sell at approxim.ately 4

times the price b£liquid fuels ,- see Chapter 4).

Recently., a number of synfuels developmen.t and com.m~~¢ialization projecb

have been completed, improving in some cases on the.30-yeal'-old technQlogy

- these will be discussed in seedona to follow. Also, instead ot o1igomerising
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prcJgrammad surface reaction (TPSR). Their results suggested two

:mechanisms lor CO adsorption· and hydrogenation operatint:, on

alumina-supported coba1t~ (i) 00 dissociation on the· metal followed by

hydtogenati(.ln of £!.'-Carbon(Reaction 1) and, (li) spillover of CO and 1I2 to

the support "hete a CRxO comple'!: is formed; loUowed by dl:ttu$ion of the

co:m:plexto metal.· cl;ystalliies ..where it decomposes (Reaction 2). Reaction 1

was apparently: favoured on large 3D crystallites, with Reaction 2 taking

place, on' both .latge .:and bla.cces$ible am£,'1 cr;ystaUites. They. suggested .the
4istributioll of these .teaGtions·to be a !'unction pf .metallo3,ding and reduction

temperature; the fraction ofmetha.ne formoo b~ Reaction 1 increasing. with
increasing me\~alloa.dillg and Emten.t of IedlictiOla.,

Wajo:dty (>~the r~ea:t'a~ peffol'xne~ fot·this thesi.a involved the

Ui5e.oi a p~ecipitat$d Co/WInO (1:1 % molij) nu~trix cata1yat~ developed by

¢~wot1tets ($4;85). Det~$.i)!O(jfM.tliO ca,~.alyst.·prepat~ti()nand p.ert:ormance
(including .t~truytic pedol'lllatlce of similat Gystems},'I'vill be di&eu$setl in

i\

Ohapter 2 ~:i1d"Oha1>te~:i, xespectively. Brieny~ thltl\cataIyat iwaa obsetvecLta
'\

show higher .:activities than ··those observed fot Fel¥inO catalysts. ijighel'
'.. . : .. .:\,.~,

p¥'opene levelS. cQ)tpleJ with lowet.~ethane selcctivitie$ were .~l$O.obaer~ct ~
combination. of 00 and MnO lU.tB~s~"been investig~tedbl'yarma. et al. (86),
however in this case, the aeti';~ meta,t Co was impregnated onto the MnO

a.upport. VVhile the catalyst wt\S found to exhibit a high selectivity to olenns

in the Cz-04 :rallge, the total yield of hyd:cocarbQxwwas 10,'Il',Addition of Wi

to the Co was observed to Itave improved the hydrocc.rbon yields, while still

retaining good olefin selectivity.

Chermca.llttodHica.tion Ot catalyst selectivity to produce a narrow

tlLuge of molecnla» weights [i.e, by K promotion) has been widel;, studied and
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all of the propene produced in the F-T process to 10\'\1' value liquid. iuels, Sasol

is conf$ttt1cting a polypropylene plant (63).

JiAl.l !S@,sol re~ctoril

(i) (jommer~i~...m~!!m

Until recently. Sasel has only used two types of F-T reactors

[extensively tr;;vie,ved by Dty (10)J. n~ely the :fiJeed bed and circulating

fiuidised.t)ed <C]i'lB) tea.ctor:t an snuwn in Figure 1.4. CO llydlogenatiQll

o'\ter ~i'.b.'uded preei.·~itated i:on··i;~sed catalyst!! in the mtuti-tllhular

ibced bed Arge teactOl'e """Figure· 21\ (operating temperature M2250C),

1eads to the pxodllction of the high valued F-T wa:ites. Heat ftom the

e~wthetlru.c reactionJ:s t.t.~\oved by converting water circ1lla,ting on the

oUpslde iClftlla t~bea to steam (63). 'the ei1:cmating fluidis(~d bed (OFB)

Synthol tei7l>ctOltG (Figure·. 2B)$ lo~ded with fused iion :magnetite
<)

eatalystfJ, p!.oduces low molecLu&lL' mass ()lenna and oils. This. reactor
type opel'~t~ ~t t)I, 1~gher tempe~at'lll:e. tIlan tha ·Atge teactor, namely

,
34000, nruiting tl!~ilproduct spectrum tovll'l.l'd the .lowel!:'h;vdl'ocarbonB~

The ptP(lu.etioll orhaaviet lll'Od:u<ltsare .depreased as excessive wetting or
the.. t~,talyst would ..xesult in particle agglomeration and hence
defi.uidisaticn. of the· bed (63), The xeaction heat is ~.em.oited by heat

eJ'ehanf~erg and ia .f1baotbed 'by the gas (10). :Both tIle gas tllrou~hpu.t

and the l)~tce:ntage conversion, on .~et08s-sectionhl Mea basiS, io nmclt
higher :for.~,l:u~CF.B Ulan foX'the fi,ced bed l'eactOta (as).
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_. CAlAl\'$ t

ow

(ii) n,f-l~~nL~~~QU~!n:ll~1tl~,n,

(a.) !ru~1&t",~Jl~!!LW£'!!~tig11

. By inclet~sin~ i.ho .pr~$BUre(!~eepi;ng·gag teaidenc~ time' ~nd

percen~age 'col(lvetsion constant, by in<!reat1ing.feed. gas fio'ylt by tlae

~Ml'AePto.i,ilolt'tion)~ th(}Jl!oduetion p~r wlume 'Of reactor stlaee Cli1;~l;

tie illu;teased in dbrect l)rqporti~"to the. pressure. i'hia finding b~s

been. (:ommcrcially c.r;Iisad on two occasions at Basol. New. CFB

te~ct.ors ate physically larger and operata M higher pteaHlltes) Utu.a

·It::tvin~ prod:uetion. £11l,pacities of"tilree ~hneG tha.t of the older units.

Tn addiiimll) t\ new fim;~dbBd reactor ()p~rating at 45 bar (l~50%

inCte~lse on the older unital. haa as pl1edictedj, inel'ca,sed wroc

}Y,toducMoa by 50% (63).
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(b) Alternative fluidisecLbed teae~~r~,.:;::j,he_ti.}~edfluidis~ed (FEB}

Ji.t!1.thoLreactor

Tha FFB i~actoI is the proud end result of , decade's

research and. development, which places Sasol on the threshold of

tomonOW'$. syrntheticluels technology. 1'h~ synthol FE13will be a

strong' contendet .fOll?.~y future synthetic-iuels"""Col).llg~s process
in South Arn~~, abroad. A;prlme l:enefit is the cost of the FFB

:qearr3' hal! that of. the oldet technology. Tlu~ FFE ia··more

ef!lelent,·, Qfiers, greMer fle,dbility ~nd significant savings" on

operating ~d~aintenru.\ee 'Costs. In 'the FEB the gas ,enters the
reactor via· 'specially .designed· dtsttibu*or trod Ilbnbble$fi

thtough th~ tl};talyst iled. The bed, 91thouglt fiuiqisea, it:! not

t:t:1.\nap,oi'tt1(las in the OrB c~se' aXl..d,ittthlla r~~ertedto iU1·· "fi~edn.
• 1 ".,

f~l s~~e ~pxn~etci~ ~mtwas conGtlCuet~d and came.on.stte~m
•..,

inJ'utte'\1989 {63167}.

(c) ~ll.~~

A alw:ty. phase 'teactot ~s aimilau:r to a. ]Fili~B:reacto'X:'~teept

that the ~atal~st, {.It ;~uspellded in a molten F-'l' w~. This .tea-etot

is not a~en sa"~ competitor for the F'b....BICFJ3 systems,. since

stmlie.s have shown the slurry bed to ll.a.ve :.t 1owel' conversion at

320°0. III addition, at tlUG .tempetatur~1 the wax is llydrocracked

resulting in ~ ,Ic~s,of theliq_uid phane tlA'f\{f!u,m. J\a an altm:native

to' the '~xed 'bad teactG1.' if.()li) the pl'odi1~Uo~of wax:es at lower

temperatures, nCXwevci:,' the slurry ph.aae,.reactor does have a
"

maj6t. coat advantage. Due to .a lro.u~h. simpler constl'llctiou, the .

slut~¥ i~ expected to be approximately 45% cheap~t than the

same capacity multi-tubular unit. Also, it has been



demonstrated that by tegalat' fresh catalyst addition, it good

conversion in the slurry bed can be mrun.tained. This adds to the

comme:&cialadvantage~ since the shury reactots can be kept

on-line fot long periQds of time. The fixed bed teactots

periodically have to be brought. off...fule for catalyst teplacement.

To :€'Iilly evaluate the sImty ptocess) Sasol has decided t() operate

a .demonstration unit (oS).

,,·.l.~q~incffg~~ti~~'1a41!li!~l ~Qll]l:~

TlleSasol F-T product spectra, obt~inedllAr:er typical·el.)mmex1!~al

t£OlMn~i(}nfffQl' tbe thre~ te&qtor aystemtt discnssc(l ttre gtV~ in roable 1.2 (63).

C2HI1

C2:a:S
CaH~,
ClllIU
C4,J8[tl

C4Hl0

eLi ~1,:, 90
U7 ..: l6(){)C

- ilaoQ .....850oQ:
3500C

'1.0
4.0
3;0. p,

lO.1
1.1
9~'4
1.1

16,5
'2{).O

lS.5

2.G,
'0.2

,. 0.6

0.9
0.9
to
1.4
4.8
6.2

18.3
62.36.0

5,1 1.4

t6W fremz~
Slutty

3.3
1.9
1.2
3.2
0.8
3.1
1.9
6.1
1.6

17.0
4~.5

4.4

a Da,ta, from Dry (63).
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At low tettl.pel~a.turesthe main pdme,ty tn:odllets are linear l ...-alkene~lfall{anes,

alcohols and aldehydes. The 00-015 ole:tins ate ideal lor the manufacture of

biodegradable detergf,1nta. The 010 to G1Scut 1'3 an ~JCce1lentdiesel fllel (the

high cetsne :number ox \'f'5 and the ptese:nce of· l1'lll::ltoaromatics results .in

lnhrlmal exhaust pollution~\. The gasoline requires extensive j$olllerizatioll and

ato:m~,tisation, due to pro.duct lineatnty ~t these tempera.tures. At higher
'I'

synthesis tempeta,tutel1~. sectl1ldaty· tea¢tion~occur which produce, for e~ample

brauch.ea ..hydrocarbOns an\~ aromatics,. Hence the. diesel .. cetane nuw.~.et
deCt(lase; but the octane nJbber of the gasoline !inC1:ea!n~$.The olefinity of the

), :"\\,-:' -. ',_', " c-. '11,-""", ," _ ,',',',.,"'., ,_'" _ _, ,_'" "hydr(\cal:boua usually peaks j~t C~ or'04 (up to 90%) atte~ whiel1 tIlO o1<7fhuty
,~'~\ :,:::' ,,\':\ ' , ,,:,,', '" .. ',', "',' '/(' ,,' j'_ • ",,' " -» ". _' '-:,, _ "',", ""..: , "'. . !, < ,c

i!ec:~\~\$es.e(jntlnuou~lY!i the Jfa'jt<ilS '~~g essenti:t1iyp~~~~nie \?fl)'
", h _,I ::;; If

P ('Ar Ii ,", , , " ~l ,.' .Although tll~l a~l~ctivity·Cil\~be 1r~Aiedover wi.d.e taul1es,
i cOfu;rt,gtCi~l coriattaints ot feed g,M •COi:nPOSit;~~.pre~Sute7 tempef~t'~te°and

":rea~o~ type, determine to ca la.rge.',extent, the straight; tun ptod:brc~\
:c;': _ \\: "'" :""" ;", , ; _ :'" ,,-, ". _ "', _ ",' _"" .,',',',,", ': _'i -.

diatrlbnt!tm .• The. SOUtll .~frican ruel;'n1~l'!l:et derXla.nds a...gasoline to diesel. ratio

otabout 1:~. lI6We!er this rati() for t4e ·FFBIGFJfl system 'j~'3:1. Thus .
inete~a~ theOnn~.:L'dies(;)llucl.yie1d,. Sasol. employg'lltwp secondary processeS,

~. 0
(:'- '.-_ .' .•. ,,_. ". -'.' _.' - ,t"' .. ;'..... .' ' - . " _ ". ..i: . .' '.''" :.,.:,"..'.. 'nttmmy, olefin ()ligStmerlz»,tiq~ (currently the domina,nt procesn) and w~

c:acking" Re(;ei1t1~.'~rYl\tamni~silica. alumlna cataU~s~~(e.g. Z.S1\~~5·.tYllea)
~M:e been ShOl,v'Uto b~ particWa.rZY·Buccek\f$fulII convertlnll"C~"~(i olefiniito

c. ' ., ',' ,.__ ',i, \',',,' •

Ihiuid fuels: The ~VlU~tl<'tOauteatxt ~he ~xed ben'(low tetnperatu:tte:ltea0tor can
o 0

be e~acked to ~i{tindion at relatively mild cOl1.d:~i()na to yield ;~o%diesel fuel
and :t5% gMoliae (63) ..
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1.5 Cob~ltin F-T catalyst deve1o!»ment

Since this thesis describes the research and daveiopment of

cooa,Eft-bMed catalysts, a, review of the metal with respect to some I)f its

P!opetties~ and in particular, previous and current research on cobalt F-T

catalysts, would be apPl.'opriate.

'< ,",:;

Cobalt is tbe 30th most abundant element on earth and Cotn})rises

appr()icilnat£1y .0.002$% of the e.arth's crust (68). it O';i~ursin uU1JetM fatro as

al'sin:l.deg~auIlldes, and oxldes; trace amounts are also Iound in ot.her minerals

contaimng.nickel and i.ron, as substitute ions (69). ~!lteworlds la.rgeat C<lbaI.t

~e.'ietV~Sat(~fu Zaire, Zambhl, Morotto, (Janada an( . .Australia. Togethet the

Cot~,,~of these countries· conta,ll\l well over one-:llal£ O! ~he world cObalt 5111>1'1y,

,~he richest deposits being found in Zaire .atl·i Zambia. Smaller but

d:n:nmerccIaUyptMtleal ore bodies al~o ~Jdst in the lff.S.$.R't Finland, Ug8luda,
'\

SOlU;n A!rl~a.) ~d the Philippines (7(l):

Chemically, cobalt resembles item md nieltel, 1vhich are its

neighbours in the :periodic Table, and constitll.te th~1iron group. In nea;rl:r all

of its compounds j.t ej(;}rlbita a valence ·of +:~or· +3. Cobolt has a fotm~l
vSl.lerice of +1 oIlly in a feW' CQID1?lex nitre Byl and carbonyl cQmplE~e$.

O:ld.da~in:nstQtes of 0 and -1 ~rp ·w.soiotu.td. i). ceri~~tinCo complexes such e.s

002(00)$ and 00(004)'", :t:espect;vcly (71). T :t..r.av'luent cobalt ~xiats solei.y in

il:uorlde i(!ol'i),ple~esand in one unusnal seriee of binuclear pel'o):o comper mds

(10/n). The am.ines of cobalt were discove .ed by ~Vernet (69) in 1890, and

~~rve(las the bas~s for the formulation of tt ~ cooi~dinati(jn theory in inorganic

ehemistl'Y. 'rue innum.etable cootdi:'\atiotl cotny)()unds 01 cobalt(II1) e:8}rlbit

oubstantial diversity in their C J(}:rdhl;3.tion number, geometric
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struct'Ute, and stability, and in many aspects of their chemistry [the most

COmmon. coordination number is 6J (71).

Cobalt and cobalt Cot1.pounds have expanded from use as coloring

agents in glasses and ground coat flits in pottery, to drying agents in paints

and lacquers, and·to their use in animal and human nutrients, electroplating

materials, mgn-temperatu:;:e. alloys I high speed tools, magnetic alloys, alloys

used in prosthetics, :radiology, a.it-deodotizing :filters, electric lcontacts,

the:rmisters, and eJtplosives (cobalt amine a~des),.It is also an eff~ctive

eatel,v~t ot eatalYlit co:m.ponant ill many homogeneous. and heterogeneous

processes (7'0). The ca:taJ.ytic :reactions include hydtodesul:£urlza.tion flf

pettoleum, , ga~olbt~ ,t~forming, hydroioIXl'lylation, F....rf synthesitl,

hy(b:~g~~atioh and dehydxQgenatiQlJ., fluorination 1)£ hydrocarbons,

.'Po1yme1'iza.tion·(such. as butadiene ·etc.), oJddation (~~ylenesto toluic Mid I

oJddMiolJ.of~ydtogen ey~niile ing,aa ma.sks ot oleO In.autom.obile.e;;daaust~))

,dl~Jd~ij~Oh!'}CSlJ p:rodUC.tiOcll1 B:2S production, nitrile synthesia, arhlnation of

"i oleilnfJ, ~nd,reduttions 'witll bOl'ollydrldea. Cobai1t llllolybdate~l I'CoMoXu

,~lrlcll tr4tilPtiaeoi lubl'ed o~ddeg(CQ-Mo.~Ni-...co-Mo), ate used iltl pettolewn

hydroge.nMlort, desu1{u.ri~~tion,denitrlficMion, and.hycitocl'aeldng ('10).

1.~.~ O'~Io~L~f{eke1t'-Tton..s_ell.ea.~-l!!t.~

l!"'rom tIle time o£·the initial :report by Sa-batier and Senderens

(1902) ot'l>the hydtogenation, of carbon monoxide until the end of Wol'ld War

II, COball; was the prefened metal lot F-T .catalysts. Cobalt catalysta gave

the highest product yields and the longest lifetimes. Researcll at Ruhrchemie

led tCJ ,the develop:mexit of the precipitated Co:ThO~:MgO:ldeselguht

(100:5:8:200) composition. Wllich became the standard ca,talyst fot

commercial use ill the Getman. F-T reactors during the war. The high cost oi
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cobalt and the work on medium-pressure synthesis with iron catalysts

however, led to the replacement of cobalt catalysts by the end 01 the was.

Practically no further research was done on cobalt catalysts until the

resurgence of interest in F.....T synthesis during the 1970's. (This early work on

cobalt catalysts has previously been discussed in Sectiolll.3.1.)

One ot the main problems in F--T· catalysis ·i8 a. systematiC

descri),:)tion.of catalytic systems that allows a splitting. of global expeiUnent!U

results into a discrete set of cat.alytic effects (as previous{y mentioned .-

Section 1.3). Thus no attempt ilnll be :made to c~tagorise different research on

cobalt catalysts he:e .. Instead, this review will follow the Pl'og"~ssiont

diversity and development of these catalysts ftom the late 1970'.$until the

present time,

Signincant variations in co hydrogenation activities of St1PpOtt~d.

cob sat catalysts wi.th ~han,ges . in ... pretreatment, dispersion,. 'met'tU

,conce~'tlt'ation)·and promoter f.lontent have been obtjetved· by .~•.number of

l~borato:des. The Drigin or these variations is al m~ttet 9£ considerable i'nterest

and has ptimulated a number Of tecent investigations. D6nt and Un. (72)

tested many different eQb~l.t'suppotted/pto!noted catalysts i;v+.aBetty reactor.

They found tht most active. catalysts .to be Co-OrnO a-ldese1guht and

Co-ZrOrrueael_guhr.· However, .Co-1v.tnO"..aluWl18r" ..K20 Cllttalyats seemed
best for prodllcing alenna. Dorgnard et al•.(78) tested a H~.tshaw, cobalt on

slUca. (100 (;0:94 Si02) (!~talyst, which produecd hydJ.'ocarbon prodttct5 '

l!onsisting of 90% f'1~ ~lld10% liquid. For this catalyst a Ha/CO feed l'atio of

2:1 gave better yields than 1:1 or 3:1 COjH2 feed ratios. V;.mhove et al. (74)
studied the relationship between pore size and metal crystallite dimensions

and the length Qf the g.towing hydrocarbon chain. 2% Co on alumina catalystG
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'With ,J).:iff'eriCntpore siaes were prepared by impregnation with .solutions of

C02(CO)g. Pro:iucts from the sample: with ~ mean pore radius of aOGA. had J,

maximum in the carbon .....number--distripu;tion .at C ttl! while it catalyst

prepa.ll(l.tioll.with a mean pot(n:adins of oS! had a maximum at C~, Oatalysts

with Inge:c a.mounts of Co (5%) gave normal carbon· nwnber .•distributions.

Ftttt~~IJtatudi~s by Vanhove etal. ('15), again showedf'.ataly,3ts prepared by

the l~'l tempet:atute thexmal treatment pfdieoualt octoaatbonyl impregnated

sUppa,~tiS(Al, Sf-AI).; to show high selectivities for rest:rained hydrocarbon
I:· ( ), .. . . ..•. >.

cuts (low metal loadin.ss). The chain length of the hydtocarbons \vati clearly

telated· to ••th.e mean pore diameter an.d to the design of the supports.

Zowtiak et al. (16)uf3ed TPJ) \0 investigate B~ adsorption/desorp-

tion ..on a ~~j~s <of cobalt ca.t:;dy:sts~ Experimentll Invvhieh tl1e adaotptfoll

••temperatm:e. Vilas 1l'a1('.iedrevealed th~f H2 adsorption. on cobalt i~an·.acti'llated

pro~s6~ a~d·i~ a; iUltcti911. of ea~a1;vst J11l:PPott Met metal; loading. <Oeaorption

(.r~om.ullS~pp,~tted~'silica alta ~umina"'-$up~orle4 eata;ysts in-yoi v~d one major
, - _ . _;' ',' _ '.___ __,_, ,,' _ i( _;_ _ _.',',_ _',_ ,,:;_

Jpeak iu"tne TP D spectra,i suggestang th~ presence of only one type of si~e. The
tit~ma~ and ..•car'bo4-stlpport¢1··.·'ea,tal;VstSt on ••the ..otI1eti hand, "displayed

multiple desorption peaks in 'the Tl?D. specttav providing. eviden~ of fl, m()~~.,

compl~c disttib'Ution of s1ll.i'a.~e8i.tes~possibly as a result of SMSt Reuel and

B[\(;'\,uolomew (17,18) measured the specific activities l.l,ftdselectivities (u.sing a

single-pass differentiall'eactor at low conversion) on unsupported Co, and Co

supported tJ!l a.l1!lnilllai Silica, titania~ OJ and magnesia. Their results indicated

that ~pecific actbtity an.d selectivity of Co vaned ,vith support, .diaperaion~

me~~ loading and ptepa,tatiob. method. The. order of de!;:rea..~ingCO

hydrogenation activit, (1 atm, 2251)0" 3% Co) was observed to be: Co/TiO",

00/Si02, Co/At20s1 ColC and ColMnO. Specific a,ctivity was found to

decrease '~th increasing dis;persion. For Col4.f.203 the activity and selectivity
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for higher molecular weight hydrocarbons increased significantly with

increased Co loading, Gopalakrlshnan and Viswanathan (79) investigated, by

'l'P:O .and .lIt techniques, the indhridual CO adsorption and co-adsorption of

CO and lf2 all 00 with additions of kieselguhr and thoria, and compared

these studies with those ()n polycrystallin.e cobalt. Their studies "howed

..kiea~lgnhtand thprfa, to" act as. surface sites for H2 adsorption by a spillo~er

..meeh~nism) tlle,reby a.ifecting ..the llet. ads0tption properties o£·po on the ~?

. Sutt~. They 'also fonAP a constderableintetaction between CO a,n.d 1I2 .on'

the promoted Co, bu,t not on the polycr.ystalline Co SUtra~ (SO). Further
\:'c'_ ',. '.' . '. ',' ...... " -"

Jrps, TPR and II2 Co. a-dsorptiotl, studies (lll) .showed theJdeseI~t1ltt ,to
;,

decr~e the e~r.tent of Co· teduction due.to the stabiliz~tion of CoO 11ythe

support. However the"prfsence of Th02 was 10und to increase the eittent of
.~... ...•. 1)'" ; :,' '

c}:-eduction (by probably restricting the mIgration of kieselguhr). The COICo

an4, HiCo ~dso:rPtion· ra,t;os 'tve~e ,foull:d deereaae "'With decreasin.g 60
t. - ';' \J .

loadings: indif.;ating the pO$sible in.~etaction bet\ween (';9' and hleselguhr.

The lUnatic ~ehavlour in cq hydrogenation: ot pattinlty- ~~dueed'

'~oIAi203 catalysts, was st.lltllefl by M~on ei a1. (82). Typic.al ,chan.ge;Jn

'catalytic ptopettiea obsetved .with d!ilcrea,sed catalyst reduction" \frJ"el:e1(i)
,\

tmpp~ess.ion of and (if) increased product $~lectivity for olennic
~, " 11 , \\

hydroearbcns. Thete was also an i ldication tha.t. the specific activity of

metlta.natiou· was enhanced hy 'poor catalyst te<hlction. Their :results thus

sug-gested that unreduced cobalt oxide on the. c,1.talyst surface is not Simply

inert, but interacts with the reduced cobalt met.al to modify overall catalytic

properties. They then concluded that the extent of catalyst reduction is.M

im.portant variable in determinittg the kinetic. behaviour of 5uppotted Co

catalysts.· Lee and Bartholomew (S3) studied CO hydrogenation over foul' (1,

3, 10 and 15 wt %) ColAt20s catalysts using the technique of t(;mperat'lll:e
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ilil reviewed in Chapter? However other approaches to produce modifications

of the Idnetic behaviour of· the If·...T reaction, for.· example by alternptiv.e

methods of. preparation) encapsluation of Co active metal in the frame of

~.eoUf.~sor in perOll$ carriers have been reported. The use of Mntetallit Co

catalysts and different reactor types, have also been inves~igated ..Blanchard

(87) has described the sixnultaneolls formation of the active. phase and the

fJUpPOt.t using a [Co(acac)21 precwsor. This is reduced with alkyl alunrlru:lllm

(AtEtal under conditions such· that. alter·the preparation, the. active metallic

planas is totally (ot pru:tiaUy) reduced and aluminium species ate transformed

into alumina (the I)UPPoift). This ptoced~re allows.f0t.a high·dispetson of the

active p}fosei and also allows. control ·of the global. o:rlda,tion .$tate .of the

t:atalys~. MeIer et itt. (8S) invlZstigated.tlle pltepa.t'aiion of ·00 catalysts l,sing

the solvated metal atom deposition. tecl'.m,iq\le,.preparing 00 on k'lt"withleas

th~n ~/i\vt% of the metal. TIn:; altetnative method ot catalyst pIepat!l.tion led

to syst-ems that. were eonsideletbly moxa ,activ~.than catalysts with the same
- , (i . , '

mettU 'lQad1ng prepared by incipient. ilniotepMao!l procedutes. Th~;! catalysts

showed activity without B2 pIett~atlncnt and a;~ meta1.loading~ which ate
'I

coxisideredlow tOt eobaH F-T catalysis,

Frankel 'and Gates (89) investigated .zeQUt~ncapsu1ated

cobalt.....mustet type 8yat~a as shape selective IF-T catalysts,· TheSe catalysts

offer tIle advantage of. high selec;tivity n.nd. stability under condHions 07

eommetl<,..JJ. significance. The catalyf.;ts were prepared by the reduction oi Co~+

iona e;Jtchangedinto A-type zeolite, giving··propylene as the only detectable

hydrocarbon producti (15100, 1% 00 conversion) and Y-type zeolitel giving

n....butane as the main product \vith runM')st no C2 or (,]~hydrocarbons (18200,

~. 16% CO converSion). Ishihara et al (90) studied Si02 suppoded bimt:)talliC

catalysts of Fe-Co, Co-Nil Ni-Fe for 00 hydrogenation. These catalysts
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were shown to have activities greater than those for the monometal C}}.talysts,

and product distributions were shnted to higher hydrocarbons by alloying of

the metals., The Ni-Co alloys Were the most selective for the formation of

higher hydrocarbons, as well as the most acti.ve for CO conversion. Forna~arl

et al. (91) l:tl'l13stigated the nature ann catalytic activity, in. the F-T

synthesis1 of Co, Ou, Zn" and er mixed md.dea, for a wide range of
composition.~ A maximum in activity was obtained 10Jtcatalysts cQll1taimng

comparable amount?" of Co and Cu. Th!s high activity waS attributed to a

synergic eitect· e]osiing between' 00 .and Cu. ,Battault and Guilll$roinot (92)

studied Co-lanthan1.Ull and, Co-cetiUltl. carbon supported catalysts to identitl~

the ef.fectsof tattll: eatth ·elements on the F~':r reaction. Itwas ol)setved that

these ptoltl()tertl ,gave riae t( t"~a$~ in specific acti~vity and

tutu,\,:rver fteq'Uency: .and .tl\a 1>\;...... " • \~~ljUi.i.inctel);sed trom 4 ~o

40%. (thi,g, uaction. bein.g essentially '~~"4>"'.,.

h;fdtocatbqns from tna use of Co ·e~talyst&in 'a Berty te~ctot (dif£etenti~

reactor with a large ~ntex:na1cycle) M~:rima in carbon n~.mihetdistributions
occurred at carbon numbers of 5 an~ 6. The :ratio of oleuns tr; paraf'iins .and

, .... \-,'_'-,

",- ',' '-,-:',',' -",',

t()nditions constant). Yokota and Jj'n~iuoto (94) carried out F-T !;lyn\~hesia

over 8iO~, supported. cobalt catalysts, conducted fn a supercritical •fluid

medium using a fixed bed reactor. The tate of reaction was ebserved to be

slightly lower than t.b.<iQ4in the gas, phase :reaction. However the :removal of

reA.etion heat and V'laxy product from the catalyst surfacE' were fou:nd to be

much more effective than those in the gas phase reaction. The superc:rltical

phase reaction was also observed to produce a greater propOttion of higher

hydrocarbons ( > C~5). tban reactions in e.i~her the liquid or gas phase,

Withers et a.E. (95) inv~stlgated the preparation, characterisation and
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involved .itl the catalytic action. of' Out Co[M.ri.O catalyst~ (and telated

systems vi~.00$041 COa04/AlaOa) and CoCra04), This wa,lJ attempted by

fbllowing phase tra,ns[otmatio:ne. 'in situ (using a, ,nSCIXRD analytical

eottl.binatiol),)~dtu:hlg','the acti"lati'bn and use of auch aysterria (Cnlot~rc 5).

Diffmentmet~ods of ¢at~yst preparation h~vaJotag boonltnown 'to

in11uence mod6ll'£!.teshifts 1f-:T p~oduct distrlbutionN. A novel
.~ ,

P.....T synthesIs eat~yst" illVolving an inhomogeneous1y cobalt hnpregnata~
~', .: '.', "': . '{}~:. ,", ,', , .. __ ", ',:, _' , :"'-,,' "".,, <":" ,;,:' __ ", ,,: U

$yGt~m1has been developed by ShelL The patent daiina thai 'if ~O% of the '00

'" ~ssituat.,ed in the outer volumes of the support* then):he (ie1ecti-rliy toward C;
, ,,',_, ..•.~ ..:::, _ q ; :,: -. . '.' . ..' . T' '" (l \\ : - " .'. - .' ': ' , '. .~

C~ be,lmllanced.l~ illv~stigate the'possibility o~'producl~g an
1,1 '.':' .'"

~etiV'e analogue' of such ~ cataiyatt using an ~lect!'oless deposition 'tsclmigua.
_ ',' __ '" ~) _', , : -: '. ..' _' _ " _ : '-:.' -. . _.. ..' '.' _' . . .

,This teeh11lqui!: is $tpt~Uynovel m,~thod of catalYst' preparation (Ch~p~er 6
o ' " .. . If
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outside of the patticles, is inttoduced. This is determined with pre1imina1:1

teats on. aliquot samples \1£ water. Om; Co/MhO catalysts were p:wlrtoted with

dift'etent levels of It {I{aCOaJ and eli: [Cr(.NOa)al respectively, In tkf$:~ver1
sa.me ma.nnex M detailed a.bove. Promotion Vi; \7itE.l t~apectto the f.Ufio~t or
~ctive ..:wetal component 'present i,the ca.ta!ysti.e. m~ri' ot "Co;)ptevtollsly

, Ii

detettmned by AA~. Unirotfuit~of promoters within the catal~at at this ~tage

waS ~ot c(.)n~idet~, f3inoo '$egtega~ion {ibm tile b~lt t~. the surlace
(L ',;. .... - _ _ _- ''.. '''. _,

observed to 'bccu~' (from XI'S. studie,!h .see, Chaptera a and 4) ¢ven. ~:~tu:ing
'. : .,' .. - '. -., - - '," ...... "_" '-_,-. " ',',_ "C,l

etlcinatioll £0'1 ~6th ptofUoief8.
',i .'
\I(!.,' ,

, " ':"",': _ ""," ,', " .., .... "".,(1

~~tl~~~~~~lcl~~tIDA .: ..••.,' .,•.. c.

Aft~~ promption, the. tataJ.y,at (~n the i~tm bf a

Pte~~~OLb~~()noj unitQ~rtndige~pi Njmm thlckn~mf~~tw~~nt~vo'sheets of \W~t
. "..'. ,,' _ :" ,C\ IY/"';' '~-,.:: " . ': _ .' -.. . -, _ " ". _ 'e. .". ,i!

pap.~t, uaJng, a p()1,c~~\l~hllllo1i.c.~li:ess.iTl1e disQ.swere theh sieved ~d pc1~eta4
,..-. ., .." ,- .-. :. .-..'., '. .;. -r-" ,"," ' '. . . " . ", ;' ' "'-~' ,'. " ' . ...." '-"'. '. . '..'

~;,o':"~-';',:',,_ ;,t/,,_. '-,Co: .:'. ,_' _ ::,'~ '.: .'. ' ,.0_, , ".' ',,; ,'I . _:'~":Cci mm .padicl(lG,f~.r:rhecatalyst pittielen ,veta then loa.d~d'into·rt')

V '.:.

Ai~~i~_~Fi!~~~~l.r~n~~til"·
The built' meiiil ~coXXi~>Quitionof tlt~ '~olMnC:{eat:EYi3,~G'u~edin this.

~'i, ;,1, . . ,;/, ,'" . .' .' , .' . .• ~, , .. '\

.... -, . . ,.' . ... '.' . .. ". .\study wa.s. d~ietminetl by lttomie abscll:ption' npectroacopy •.Thin "JI!a~achieved
0_- :_ ' _ '" '_ . ,.' -. '" . _ " ,_' ,\)

by dissolVing rJO.l g of. cnt\9,l~(stin aqua ..regia, [3 nC£:lliNOsJ, (r,,10 mt with
,-_.. , '. . , .' ': -.' , '. ' .~:~

boilint~ for [$ !nim.ltU~ooJ and .diluting with distiU.ed wat~1S 1>:1 7malong ,~
" \~ .. . '. . . . .

samples up to l.e. 11he conc~nt:rfll,tjon of the n~etaJ.·compo~ent5! (o\~.•lJJ,. molal'
j •

, ..... '.'

baSis) was then deterlhine.d by AAS~naiIlg standaul solution.s .as c~nbrants.
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Conat:mctbn. of the respective reactor systems was from 1/4"

stah:rless. steel tubing and from stainless steel Swagelock connections (supplied

by Johannesburg Valve and Fitting, South Alrica). Premixed synthesis gas

(~ypica11yCo. 49.5%, H~ 49.5%, N2 1% vlv - for Chapter 3 and CO 33.5%,

Ha. 66.5% •vlv - ror Chap"er 4) and other reagent gases e.g. hydrogen (for

reduction), were fed to the combined pteheatcr/l'eactor at flow rates

controlled. uSing Whitey fine control needle valves, just upstream. from the

te~pectiv~ now indicators (Aalburg Instruments. and Control Ine., USA -

ma;)dmu~ttpressure 13501d?a). The pressure ,vas controlled using a back

prest;ui:e l\~~latol' (GO BPS, ,rith ev flow coefficient modified to 0.003,

pleasure .t~nge 0 .....1725· kPa.-) located dovtrnatteam ·01 the reactor and

condenso*~JThe tea~to,l'a were heated by.means of electronic hea.ting. jackets

(at!pp1i~d. 1~Y Hea.ting Elemelilt Engineeringt .South •A:fri~a)7 and -: the
tempeJ:at:Ut.~\ tagulated .by J-iype thettp,ocollples an.d thyristor eonttollex8.

) .Another th4~rmocollple was inaetted into the catalyst bed lOt accurate
I
!'

tempel'i),ture'\meaautetnents d:urlng· the ..reaction, The Iocanons of the

respt1ctive thel:tt10COlllples ate shown in FigUl:~2,2 and 2.3. For all data quoted

t43m.peratute contt.ol Wll,S better than :1:;.. O.o()O~ and I'»! all conditions no

e1cotherm~..were obaetved in the.. ea.talyst bed. All tempetatute eonttol

equip:rnentiwa,s supplied by Temper.atme Controls (South Africa).

2.3 UOJOltQT. AN.tkLj(SIS

Gaseous ptoducts from the high pressure reactors were fed into an

a\\tomated stream selection valve (SF8P, VICl AG, Valco) , enabling the

analysis at produ.ct ga,ses from a selected reactor by an on......line dual detector

(flame ioniaatlnn detector - FID and thermal conductivity detector ....TOO)

'P'al'ian 3300 gas chtomatograph. Gasps from the selected reactor were

injected (1 mE sample loop) into the respective separating collU11li5
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pe:cl'ormance of cobalt carbonyl cluster type. catalysts for use in slurry-phase

F-T nynthesis. A Co2(CO)s/Zr(OPr)4/Si02 catalyst (3,5% Co, 6,6% Zr) was

found not only to be the most active system in their 1f.....T slurry system, but

ruso gl~,vethe. best liquid fuel ae1eetivity (selectivities. were found to correlate

,nth S.-F predictions).

The phase-out of Jead containing anti-ltnoc1, compounds. ftOnl

m.otor fuels. is .causing tenners to 1(>ok for· alternative. meth.p, to etilianlle

octane ratings. One approach b~inse~tplort}d is the addition ot. o~eygenatea,
Slt~h. as alcohols Q:t' ethers as g~\So1inebleltdi:ng agents. The potential vabte .of

, .

tina mtt:dtet hag led to tenewed bltereat it;, 1;1'119 nlanufactnre ..of metliano! ~:(l.d.
highe~ .alcGftols via· synthesis ga,s dedv'ed •.!tom co~ m:. :natut~ gali (9~).

"Catalyet$ tbs.t;,ltt\ve been fttudled to.l 'this tsactiQ!1 include at hOl!l.t of cobalt

'bas~d llyafte)1!s •. IJan et !!((91) ptodu.~edmethanol ~nd bIglu3f rucoltoia olurlng

CO hydtogenatioll using Cu/PolZnO/A.P.<;,Os/K catalysts. llhe ()'veralllleld of
higher nlcohdls VIaS, ~bsetved to inc1i:easa linearly 'lljith CO oollvcr.aion, "riih

the individual lUgh®r alcohols obeyintt ~ S~F distdbution th.$:'oug.b.

n.....ciJU130a,.-T~keuclli et ~l. (f>8) found 02-.0 compounds to be eftectht tty

produ(.cd by th0 hyd1J:'ogenMitnt of 00 over co.ba}t catalyute. doubly modified

"vitI, ltu ,a,nd~lkali.~al"~ha.ij.~was obsetved to in~re~a~the catalytic activity

by promQtjng the reduction of COl 'I~ithUte al~ali earth$ improving the

salecthdty of C~O) by controlling the o~da.tion atates of the cobalt

catalysts.

Recent.ly there has been a considetable amount of coxnmelCltU

interest into iJile use> of 00 as the activ'1lcomponent in F-'r catalystSt despite

the fa.ct tllat Co is .reported to be 280 times the cost or the current
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commercial Fe catalyst {the prlee of ]:t"letaken :£tom the current price of

millscale which is a reject. byproduot in stool production] (63) •.In particuiar)

recent claims have been made by Shell I:nternationale Research (36,31,99) on

novel F-T cata.lysts showing better .selectivities than conventional F"""T

catalysts. Th.es~claims deal with ~pedfic preparation. techniques lea.ding to
oji.

catalysts thtt show a greater selectivity towatd eli (~Imort) detailed

description of these catalysts Is given in Chapter 6). These novd catalysiSi3J:'e

to heusen in the Shell Middle Distillate Synthesis Pto,Cess (SMDS) at the new
f$ctUties.to.be oo:nst:mc~~djnMalaysia, Besides the Shell patents there have

..been fu~the!'patent clai!ns by the EX,'tOlllteseaxch and Engineeritlg CbmpanY1

on dif£~l'entp~(l(le"$estor F....Tsynthesin over cobalt based ~e,talYGts (100)101).

pn.:r:ti\':uifJ;t .these. lattet p~tenta deserib~ the use of sfIlc<tn. O'ldde'-ti1~omoted

eQ~a\t· eatalYs.ts,' on titaIrll'l. 's'ilpporta fot eonvel!ting synthesi&' .gas .:to hea,vy
~~ydrocasbons(102).

1.~ ~~~h~'·

Tlle co-:-priuiuctioftt of high vaJ:ueeo~nmodity chemicals is the l~ey

to •tha· nnartcfa1 success or todaylfJ synthetic iuel pl'ogranlltles. The most

important of these Idgb. value pl'uduet$ ate shoit, chain blenns (ethyl~ne aliil
ptOpylooe)~ and. 11\,·:r W(lJces. l'}Aeshort chain olefixls provide the basis tor an

important organic chbmical~industry e. Already Sa,sol is the only. pl'od'llcer of

ethylene in. South Africa, and has recently anncuneed a pl:opylene l'eC(Wety

~,nd·polypropylene plant with a. 120 000 ton capacity. T\is is e:lcpected to

come on-stteam in the ya~y neat future. Sasol F-T waxes, which have a wid~

variety of end usea, lte marketed on a world-wide baSIS, and u:'~ e,J,ttently

sold at 4 times the price of liquid fuels. Waxos Inay also be hydro! .cacked to

good quality diesel (80%) and gasoline (15%).
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A limitation. of Fischet-Ttopscb. technology is the limited

selectiviiiy io the above-mentioned high •value dElsited·products. There is .an

interdependence of selectivities. and product distribution are generally vety

broad'. Several a,ppIyaehes are currently being pursued. in an. eHott to develop

a highly selective .synthesis within. the conattaints. of the Schul,:;r.....Flof;y

distribution law. One ,~pp:roa(:his the deve!opm.ent of i:rnptov.ed cMalyats,ot

:modification .(by .the.inCbtPOration.elpromoters) of existing ~atalysts, whi.eh

are .tailored to ennance .••the sclecthrlty· to it Single product or nartow

distri:bution of product~.' This type of endea.vo~ is the basi~ of'tms thesis.

!nitf~i .stu(ijes involved the chemical modification of

,~o--'PteciPitated Oo/MnO. eat01y~ts (Originally developed by. ~~£)-)",orltetG)fOt

th~ . hydrof,tena,tion of 00 •.s: The ol>jecti've was to achieve hlgb. selectiVity
reactions PU ~/MnO; (1) 1vith the incorporation of potassium promdtrers, ttl

" . '_ _' ': ' . _ _.' :."i'.".. _' .. '\:',
;p!()~ute.shott chain··91enWJ), 9;5!d til) '\'rith the intW.;'tpotaiionof chto1'Pillm..

'.. - "

pl:onl\~tett)) to p.tpdttCE: high :mo1ecu',r wl?jglit hydrocarhons •. l'11.e additicip. ·of
potassium. ptomotets to 6ttpported group· vm m.etals in F-T aynthesis has

l~~gbeen 1,tl.ow to affect. the per!oxmance of such 'CI1MJysts in a variety of
"w~;r~..However the use of elltOttlinttJ.s speCifically aa ..a, pl'ornoter in en.hancing

the \I,lclectivity·tow~.td hea-vy hydrocarbon formation) has not boon previously

l~epol'ted. ffhe effects of operatIng conditions Le, T 1 P, and GBSV, on. both
the K and 01":pl'omoted Co/MnO systems on catalytic. penor.tnartce, was also

i:uvestigated. (Clb.aptm-3 and Chapter 4).

It was considered important to investigate the structural challges
oceuitl:'ing dudng calcin.ation, reduction and under synthesis conditions of

1;hese unpromoted Co/MnO catalysts, since certain bulk changes could

possibly be related to tlte final activity and selectivity ot the worldng

catalyst, An investigation was thus made to clarify some of the mechanisms
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2.1 OATAtWT lPUPArJiTION
2.1.Jt fJO:-..m!tr.ini.t~#9!

The,ptepat~tion ot catalysts by co-precipitation ,of the salts or the
(:(IDstituent 1K:l.<..trus, 'Usu.ally p:roducea an intb.p.ate llubing of t\e tespective

metal.ions (1oa) •.•~he .oo-preCipitati()u of cobalt and man~anese nitrate salts
. .

from ,an anuuoniac$l solution was developed by co-wm:kara (62,85), aftet

®nsidetMlon ot several valitttion13 on the method r.>ut1ine~:by Maiti. et ~~
[1,)4). Tlds, , .pl'()cedu:ce fac~~itateQ. ·,the plkepat~tion of ,hoU1ogetM;~om1

!teprodtl~b1e catalynts. on ~ sl'nall sCalIa (N15 g par batch), undet controlled
1,.' ,

cooditio~s (tempe~attu.\·f= 70oC, plJ = ~.3).[tatget amounts (flJ100g) of

catalyst :were ,-prepared at th,e Oht..l""cal Engineering Depadment, University
~ 'Potchefatroofu; Va~l Oampu$ '{tf()uth ' Afrleat} hy a continuous

co-p1l!t:~ipi~tionmetltod,llased on the Uloel by Dee1twer ct til, (105).] The
..

small sl~a1e<;p.;..pr.ecipit~,ti9n pt'ocedme is outlined in Appendbt 1.

2.1.2 1eJ:Ollnotio~..]}lt.ll!~,.}~~clt)ientwetnefis~g tee:bJ!mne
"InCipient wetnesRn hliptegnatlon iG the simplest and moat dh:ect

:method or deposition. 'The object is to fiJl the potes of the catalyst with an

aqueous solution of promoter metal salt of calculated concentration to give

the CQrrect loading. The support is then heated in vacuo to remove pore

:moisture. 'rhis is not essential but speeds diffusion of the solute into the pores

(106). Solution, in an amouns just sufficient to fill tl.e pores and wet the
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2.2 CATALYST TESTJING

2.1.1 Pl'etJr~'i1tro.entmll.d st3U't.....1!m.prQeed£·~
Calcined ca,talysts (2 g) were loaded into fued-bed laboratory

micfOl'eactors. (detailed in Section 2.2,2) and reduced in sit'lJ,under 112

(GBBV - 280 h"t)· at 400°C. '1'.11 it.) hours .• The catalysts were subsequently
,

cooled to 150°C (under Hf1), aftelwllich hydrogel'!. was replaced by prembced

CO/H2 gas [1:11>y 'Vol. (Chapter 3) and. h~ vol, (Chapter .*)l, ohtain~d from

Atox, Special Ga~es DIvision (South AJ:dca). Reactor operating eonditiol1$ ~£

pressure, tempemtlu:e and gas hOTh.dy space velocity, wer'! then btought up to

the selected.condi.tions tvithin 30 minutes of start up. Steady state conditions
I

were observed to have been achieved ~,pptOJdmately 120 hours aIter start up,

~t~t whiclf sati~factoty mass balances (of N150 hour.s) wet~ obtained for all

data presented,

r-.'--' ..".

CO hydtogel1ation Q,t.-v4vity and. selectivity ~p~rlmenta 'wete
,

ca.trled oti~ using a bax'lk· of three fill:ed-b~d laporatory micto):eactors, as

uiu~t~ated "in Figures 2.2 and 2.3 respectively, This enabled the t.esting of

ca'il11ystsmuler t~pp!oximi~tely·identical experimental CC J.ditione, The rear.tor
\'.

system of Figute .•2.2 was used ill. the invest~gation of t;he iniluence or !(
promoters on lower hydrocarbo:n olefin selectivity, as diacussed. in Chapter 3.

This l'eactot system was latt~rmodified fox heavy hydrocarbon (wa:x:) handling

ca.pa.bilities, (Figure 2.3) in the investigation of 01' promoters for increased

Walt selectivities, as discussed in Ch.apter 4. The reactor housing, reactor

insert and dual seal a$sembly~ are detailed. in Appendi% 2.. The room

telllperature condenser as in Figure. 2,2, and the comi:lination room

temperature (1II25<lC) and hot condensor (1\)120°0), as in Figute 2.3, and ate

further discussed in Appendix 3.
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.. 'orapalt Q and Oarbosphere columns] of the gas chromotograph by means of

automated valves (Valco, 6 and 10 port valves). An on-line Varian 42'70

hl.tegrater equipped with an external .events module was used to :fully

a;u.tomatp. this ga,s sampling procedure, and also allowed for the continuous

aamyling. of.each reactor ill the multi-reactor system.

Gaseous hydtocatQons (01'....012) were separated lvith a temperatme

programmed 2m x ·1/0" stainless steel Poropak Q column and .rID detector

eombination f:sing N~las ft· carrlet gas). Separation was adequate for 011 O2

~nd 0.3 olefi!!s. an4 patafJ1:ng, howevet hydrocarbons greater than. C4 could

Qp1y be separated by ~arbon nll~~ber only. The i'i:Jl:edgases Le, CO, CO:h N 2

and H2 were_sepk#:r:atedwitb. a temper.ature pro~l'a.mmed. 2m x Yon stainless
s~~e1Oatl)Psph~te column and TOn detector combina,tiou (USing At as a.

caxd~ gas). The ~,toma.tic. oll"'":'Column inject',.,u valve, fox this· column also

en.a\!led .f).,. back-£lu~hing. facility 1. which was.automatir,nl1y trlgger~d t\~tetth~

last fi~ed ga~ had been ·elttted. '.rlrls procedure ptev~nte( t..J lbulit,t$ of the

colum:n with.· the hydrocarbon r>l*oducts,ana consequently If.1ngtl1ened the

efficiency of th~column c01ilside:ra.bly.

The condensed products trapped \nthin the various knoclt-out

aystemll, consisting of light to medium wax fractions and an oxygenated

aqueOtUI fraction, were analysed by an oii-line Varian 3300 FID (and Vadan

4290 illltegrator) ecruippt;d with. a. temperature programmed 30 meter.

capillary column (DB! - SONJ+W Scientific lile.) with a split flow fa<:iliiy.

Separation of Cli+hydrocarbons. and 01+ primary alcohols was ~eqt1ate.The

wate~: content. which was excluded nom all final selectivity rlata, was

quantified by comparison with alcohol standard mbdutes. (The Varian gas

chromatogrsphs, integrators and Valeo automatic valV( were SUpplied by
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SMM Instl'u.mentation, South Africa ..)

2.4 CALCULATION OF. CONVERSION

The. effect .of conversion 01 eal'bon monQxide was used as an

indica.tion of. catalyst a,ctivity .. The equation used to calculate the percentage

CO conversion is giv~!nhelm"

2.~.1
(a) E,;RD,anal;$sis.

X-ray di;ffi:}),ction meaft1tements x1Iferecarded out on a. ruge~u
GpjgenleJt DJmax InA tomputer ~()ntr()Ued.,ride angle dlffi'acton1Jtar'

that \1all eqUipped 'with' a. high tempera,tut¢) X-tay ~ttachment (H'l't~~,
" ~.: - - - ' - - -, - - - - - -'::, '

to:&' the in \'$itu sttld~e$of Chapter 5. (These studlcs 1,vet.e .performed \~t

iVXATT.EI~~OJ!R, Pretoria, South Af~k'a). The BTA a.tt.achment Is '.~~

airtight cbamb~~ f~omp:deed of.a removable top sind stationary bottQtn

dome) .deaigned t~ftMl-,ntai:n a ~peclmen .at high temperatule a1tn tec¢/td
: . .... ',' '_ ,,: ;_;: .', ", " ' " :

its dilira~ten X~ff'l~:~~t9wa.tieallyun\!m: respective high temperature
;;..",:. !.,<:"" _' ',., .. ", '

either in a vacuuXtti:o~ J1;t diifetfmt atmosphel'es. The .BTA furnace is

made of an .ruu;mina . ira.:m.ew.o:rltl with Kanthell wire as a. heating

element I used in combination with a program tempetatw:e controller

(Eto Elecf.tonic MJ?L programt'" and. Athene SlZ zero voltage switching

power controller) which allowed fot the specimen tetnperatute to be

ccntrelled precisely. A type It thermocouple placed less than 1 rom itom
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the .sample aurlace was used for temperature measurement. Photos of

the llTA showing the airtight chamber, and with nM~top dottle removed

$howing the alumina furnace, are presented in F~gur(1S 2.1 and .2.8,

respectively =. The diHractometer operMing conditions af'e given in Table
(~

2,1

x ....ta.y i:ll;l,e:
l'lMitatiQllvoHage ,...
ClUtent

itry-ergence ~Ut
R,e gtt
SC;btter 't
Filter
.Step /Jean:

~*~pai~~.
. t11lne step

, C\1I{a
45kV
30m!

[

tee3rna tillU "dj •

'ttaI'l111iil~~onadj
<tlaclt Ilud
fot'th (l,cl.l.)

... ~l••• ~iti."ad].

~-nottom
,£lit'''' t;ight.: case

Photograplt of. '.the airtight R1/A chamber with
removable top and stationary bottom domes.
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)l,

(, Photograph of th~.,TA cha.mber 1rith the top dome
. removed, showing thl'!i tvedge shtlolled heating wlmce.

A ceramic Jaeat shi~ding dtnn'l. wan used d;~O su.bil1'ir.~lur~~cG

temperature fluctuationu, and to shield the outer ~omeftottJ. eztcflssiwe
". . _ ,(~\ _, " , \1,

l'heat while allowmg continuous fim" of gafi a,tross the ap~cimen.X-rays.

enteted and e,dte:a Ute heat sllielding drum tria 0.006 rom Ni foil

windows (which :!lao filtered out 1{{Jra~ationJ.i) and Utf.ollgh \'1indo'lJ'l~0:&

the top dome or Q.03 mm At foil. The top dome of the UTA, chambex

\"lea ~vater cooled.to protect the rubber sealing gaskets from overhea:ting.

A schematic illustra.tion of the HTA ~lu~mber and goniometer

axrangement are givenin~Figu:re 2.9.

The samples (appro:idmMely 0.7 g) were compacted onto .a
platinum mesh backixlg by means of a glass slide pressed by hand. IEWa
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<::.'

Dp dtl'to¢tlJl'l T~ 0 thaflMOo~plat H,,,heater pOWElr;
c:l"Ui:.ilS;, W"oQolll1g water, ~,,}{..tt!Y tUtl{$.,

Sche~ati~" i1l:Q"ttatio~I) of _gomOfileteJ wHh high
temper-aiute ~ttachment. c,

part of the specimel,t!.t}ading pl'o~~dure is cdiicaJ, Since the platinum
,;;. '.1

',))jeah i~: mounted vetticall;r inside the RTA fuinace (.horizontal

gtbn.~Qnteter)~and ~he 1l~1nple easily pa~ta with the mesll duting

tempera~lU'e ,eyc1ifigit not tnofulted ptopedy. Alignment of the specimen

was accomplished by ,removing the scintillator detector ftom. the

goniometer arm and shining '~ collimated bGa,m, of light via. the scatter

and receiving slits onto th~ apechnen to check sample tilt with t~speet

t9 the S12f> axis.

For this investigation a gas flow ranging from 10 to 60 rot/rain at

just above atmospheric pretsurc was employed, The gas flow set up is

depicted in Figure 2.10. The flow meters used were Aalborg PM 042...,..15
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and. FM 062-411 for H2 and CO, res~ctively. Both flow meters were

calibrated against a bubble flow meter at, each change of flow tate. Gas

:flowedfreely th.'rough the lITA ~ha.mber and then 1fen~edto the olltside.

>A ·suction fan '\tas insta1Ied· in the radiation safety endosure of the

dtmact6m~tel1·toJ prev~nt a'possible build-up I')f·.d~t)~u·ouagases in the

q l~borat()Jl7Ydue to Ieal#p especially £tom· the HTA clla.t4'h.;'fi(not 'I:esigtted
\\ -') - 'J

fot over pressures).

"

Schematic illU8tratioll of the gas .m.amfoltl system (F! -
now tont~ol and indicatO'r).

The goniometer "Wascontrolled and data ·captured by an Olivetti

M24 thr('mgh a RS232C serial port. The raw data needed quite extensive

processing beiore the necessary information could be eJttl'acteti from it.
Cobalt fluoresces sttOllgly ill. eu radiation and in the absence of a

monochroma.tor a very high background was experielwed. This problem

was compounded by the effect of the irradiated area being wider than

the specimen at low 2-thetas (as a result of the f&itly wide
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divergence sUt employed in an effort to increase peak inten!;ities).

However a background correction routine managed to lin.earize and

substra~t the baseline very \vell at all angles above 10Q2e. To avoid

impractically long, diffraction, :runs, the, counting time pe~ step was

limited to a ma~m.um or ,2 seconds, The signal to noise ratio obtain.ed

D with a, 2 sec/step prcrved to 'he adequM~' after haa'll)" amvothing of t~e

spectl:uni. /£he jdentificatiort 'Of XRD patt~rnS' W&f;3 aided by computer

",' eontl'olled peak seaten" toutines.
v '.'

~L' •

(h) , l.hermaJ 9,ruY!:1tg

:Differential Scanning Calpiimetl:Y (DSC) wa~ petiorm.~d qn .~

Dupont 910 DBa linked to a !}9QOCoinpu~eitTlieni!l.al analyser used. to
'" (J .: '" (I " ,,: ,'" \:, --' ~_' , ,)

tontr61 andc"tf~,d~ tlte progress of ,th¢'j, e;tpedmellts, collect' dat{:!~ ~~,p.
pttnt results. The basic aystelll CQPaililt~i!. of a (iomputery a, GPlB

C", ' .. , -, '.' 6"'" '

)nte$face~ ,(t ~c1,\A1e interface (MI)~ at le$t one a;~ySi$modul~, 'and
. "- ,i ·r

ploitet. Tile" foul' basic functional cOlp.po:nents of the ~ppatatus are

mU$t~ated lim, ;Fig;ln:e. 2.11.

() .

; ;'.

, ,~P.bCl(tlOtj 'h~1'l';l'IMtt,il\.ftinI1 t.Ytillqnt
%, Fuvnl)cc
:1"-. fumtmrt.tUltf:r lH'ugftt.mtb,l;tr c:
fI, n"tOld.,' '

1-----
4

Basic components of tIm Thermal Analyser.
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The 910 DSC module was used to measure the differential power

(hea,t inp.ut) necessa.r.y to Iteep the 'Sample and refelence isothermal as

the t~m.pera.tU1'ewas c}.ls,nged.This LiSa cell ruso allowed for the

thermal anairvses, to, be performed llnd~rdifferent .~tmospheres 'tvl.th thC1!
"

use of a gas manifold zystem. Gas flow r~t~ll were' typically of 50 mt,,' , ,

min~t" which ,vas adequat~ in c~ntinl!1uLY :fiushing the DBC cell, and

th.en vent:t1 to the olttGi:'re.
, I .

\\

,: \;"

2.5.~ S1llJrf',w,~cl1huill.d;er~mj\.tlio!'<.
(;1

"'(a) jtpt anall.si~
,T'.,
.' - ,'."", _,' ", , (i

X"':'taJi Photo21ect1:on spectl'o~opic (XPS) measut~~d.t~ ;'l~te
..: _ <,_ _ ", '_, ' /' "_', '\ r ", _' : _ \_~ ,', _ \\ _' :' 0, HO '.1.)-

, "penorraed at MICON9CEI<, CSla (jfiletQ£ia.{~,{lut]:(Af:dcaJ, with tne use

ota VaC1fi1,n Generators ESCAiAfJ~lt-n, equipped'~wi~ha V(l~IMS
, ,.

IJ "

L~b(baSe pr~s$m'e 1. :it. lO"ll mb~t') incbtpora~ing,a 45(1 11emisphetAc~"
p

i;j

(\
Smaee areg:;measul'em.cnts of the cn.taly,sta were p~rform(:Hll ysb!g

-n \) - ,"-" '.:,'

the, Na adsorption xpethQd' {and in some ca( ..a KeypJ,<>n "vas also, ~!~~)
'with a MicICYlnetetic8 Blgh ~pe~d' Surface Atea: Analyser, M~~iASAP

" . " t .'~'!,- , • _ ,_ - , • , I_

':'\-:.'., - " : - -, - _,:\~moo.These analyses were pefiormed by ovetatorfJ .at Sastech, Sasol!

(Sasolbu:rg, SOUill Airlca). Cett~iR analy.ses were alBO performed at

MATT1}K, rSIn. (Pretona, South Africa) using a Micromel'etiea J£igll.

Speed 31.tl'!aeeAtea; Analyser, Model 2200.

Cc) !ca:nning._Electron, MicroscoP.llSEM)

SEM meaaurernexliS were performed at MATTEK, aSIa (Pretori;}JJ

South Africa) using a, HISI SX.-3IE equipped with a LINK analytical

energy dispersive a:o.alyscl',
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,','.1l1ll:E mFtU1'l§l\l'GmLQJ Jl.lOTASS11tfM l'ROMOTERS lID! THE

\) JOCmiQ~NAnO;'& OF CAUOij 1V10N,OlOIDE1tl~~G

"CQBALT Mt,'N(~ANESlli}OXltIDE, CATALYSTS
, R '

l' "
I,

/
,f

;1, _ ," _ _ ';1
~.~ lTxJTJltO])-;JCTXo/)N,

010
o .. . ""," ,'/ /_' - , ':. \,1 __ f) , . _ j L _, '>

It/is g®;ertmy,beUe~~d t~at t~e1tydr(')e~rb()n chl}jn growth of classical F-T
1 ' \ n "',I

o p:ynth,~~isis a. psly;r~erizaiiOll process givnt~ ;d;' bro~d pl'odu41t distribution fro~ ,(i
1)" ,t) . _ : i; " :,,_.,!', ~. , '_ _ ; _ _ -. _ ,("" , _ : C

c methane iQ \ViUres, ~l07). Un~atltta.ted hydro~bons~ especlallY,\'those ,'Vith
,i:' ' ',n"j' -o 'Ii
" , tw.d"t,o'tour" cl#(bon a.tomn, ~o~Utute ~i large Pl'opo~t~n of th.e fea'~ s~oc1m:fOI

,"",,! ~), " ., - ' <~"'-', -"-

the pettoche/hit~i:!laust!y~ and thus direct synthesis of these 'lower~olefirul
/), Ii - - .. - o ",,, ,.
1/ '-. , i 1 ~ - \- _ " If

nom aynth"Jsis gagusil1g mo~fb1dF-T eatt\l.vE't~ iiti~~e~t economic inteteat.
_),:\~, j • , 1,-
il :1

)
12 /11

.- ,-

,~" , lViodera;ta smits in the broa~ producf 'dls~i,hutiQns 'ma.y b~D
./" " ; ,.' : . 'G"i':_ ",_,

u obt~d~~d vJitirln 'the e~~~tl~jnt;,:00rthe S¢hu1~-li'lOtf di'J~~bution'law 'by
;1' \ \D' _ "'! •

varNing reaction eop.ditionn (6,10). HOW¢3~;-8t,. to obtain hlgh aelectivi~y to a " ','
'c,;' - Ci

single pxoduet Of na.rrow distdbuiinn of products r.equb!osthe development 'Of
, ' ;, ~ '.:: \! . ' ,

":improved ''l.':atalyats. One", approacl1 is" ~he chemical' modification 'Of

:"", .., "i .

ac1dHiv(1s, lrhe"te~m promoter is difficult to ~e~ne since the)t'e are many typeil

Or prom6tere .and it is often difficult to 1'll~e a distin.ctlov between the
,,_ ( , .

, ,promoter" the active catalytic component fl~ndthe c~,rriet.An appropriate
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definition seems to be: IIA I motet is a substance added to a catalyst in a

!!miill.~Imount, which by itself has Ntle or no activity, but which imparts

either b.etter activity, stability or selectivity fot the desired reaction than is

reaii~e't1 '\vitnollt WI (108). it is likely to be difficult to achieve a high

s~lectivity to a single product in this way; however, recent investigations
""~' . .: {.,"

u'sing m~~anese mddt} .in 'partk;alar Fe/MnO (104,109~1l3), led to the
(,f~~mS:tion~~ low olettris (CrC4}JJ high' yields. In'general, for these }!"'c/MnO

r: t' , :_,,, '. ., ,', _, 'J _ -: . ,
ca.tal:7~ts, high olefin j\lele~tivi~~es ate '.on1y achieved under mild reaction

'.' '),' _ ',:' (~' - ,.- ,'.

tOfiditiOl'tS a.nd ~re not stable at realistic CO Conversions or reaction

".. "conditfQl\$ (11~. Also the Plopensity'oi the Fe to f~rm carbides (Fes0~) in.
'-' ,- ~,_;'_ - _. : CP '. " . • ,_,' ~ ,

th~~"1eBe~~e'oiCO {115,116},causes a det~rio:ratio~:J~~t~ta1ystselectivity- It
)_,..,r' __-.< /t_,_ -Co- • _ ._ ",_ _ _ " It, _ _ ~\~,::~, _,',')would tWlS,~eem that Fe would be an unsuita~le candidate on which to base

~£imi>~~f;bdC8,ta1YSt deai~} .
\) $,:'-" .

\\"\~
:;:) ,/,'

\) ~t~~es involving the prQmoti(}n of oob~t by ~~gane8e oxide h~s"

been i~ieatikateda~,lo\v ~~talioadings «10%). For e~~ample,Batrault e~.(J.l•

. (UT) h.a~~udi~d these catalysts on 'Va,t~~ussuppOttSt su~ ftfl Jieis~lguhxand '.
;:, _. .: ,- '-_"-'\',f> _ ' ' ,(I'. '_ >,' ,r:;..._.' " ,~~i;;:~~-:::;;~;;-",' __ ,', ",j' _:.

o alunlin~ l/ap:na et at (86) have stum~the perfbtmances. nf MnO supported

t Co and. i'Jf' catalysts, and 'vi~~'~'~yin~ "Qompositions.'Although tll.ese cataly~ts
. 'resulted in Im~r()'Ved selectivity," p~..~ticftl.arly.to propene) these sYiStems'~1ele

iden-u')ll.slta.tednot to be sta.ble lor any a.ppteclable time se"le. The

modification. of cobalt 'ltJitn IVtnO has also been investigated by co-w'orkers

(34,85,118) i;n (}111'research ~!()UPI who have Sho\'Tl1 that a Oo/MnO catalyst
;1 .

'with co:Mni:mole ratio of unity, can give decreased. methane yields together

with enh~ncHdp!op~ne formation, and showed stable ca.talytic performance of
ilup to 1000 hjpars time-on line.
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The addition of small amounts of potassium. to supported, aT-OUp

VIII metals for F-T synthesis has long been blown to affect the' performance

of such catalysts in a v&.nety of ways; detailed examples of which have been

described in relevant sections of this ch3.pter. In general, the potassium

promoter has been sho,\<ynto increase the olefin to pai~;ffinratio, the av~tage

moleclli:u' weight of the productl:l~the con,tent of oj,.'1'ge~ates~d to dem:ease

the m.e£nan~tion activity o~ the. catalyst 110,13,14,46r721119,1001. True is

'believed to arise UO!lJ,the alkali-induced ehexmso:ption' changes, with· the

relative sudace r,oncentti!~i@ and di.s$oq~tio;ITprobability 'Or 00 a:nd ]3[2J

sigmfieantly altered, a'fi'ecUng. both", reac1i,?:n mechanism and product
- - .,' ,-' , <.' '_'.

""c~!t!stY:ibution \121-123). As a reRIllt,W'~ hav~ in:veBtig~ted the a.fied, of'
, -t. - -, '(; , _ ,:; :;, j~.~\' ,.;

potassium on o:Y'Co/M'(!O (!~talYlitsin an attempt to!
~}', ' ,)

futtheI 'enhance. \!the ,}electivity, toward tK~ commerclaJiy

viable Gii and 03 ol~ns, 8!.nd.
, " ('

to lurtlter suppress :metluinerOlm~tioll,,1l,nd thus prevent the

•• r; 'loas -of an e~:pensive carbon. source to a, com.mertiaU;y. -

;,;le&s-vial)le product.;;::!

The appal."atu8 a,lld·t~chnxques fOI this study ..have ,been t ·:ficussed

in detail in Chapter 2. Briefly, cobalt manganese o)dde Gatalyats (Co/Co+Mn

::: 0.5) were prepared hy'eo-precipita.tion from a solution of mixed nitrates

with aqueous anitnonia under co:atrolled conditions (pH ··..·8.3, 'r == 70(0), by
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using th.e method 'Of Maif,i d (Lt. (104). The Co/ME ratio in tEe prepared

aatitlysts 'was cont.tolled by selection of the. app:rop:date initia.l mbced nitrate

. solution. t'romotion of the catalysts \vith various percentages 'Of pot~:.;iu.m. (as

i{2C(3)~ was a(l'hieved by incipien.t ,vetness, .. the method of which haa

previollsly been teV:iewed; by Acres fJt at. (103), (the promotion with

pot~sium :wal3witlllespeet t~ ihe mass of the actIve compon®t, Le. m~Iis of
, ,:.

'<;0: present i:l:rJ'the catalyst sample). Cat~yst precursors :were pellet ted i1J111.' ;
/t. -_-4.-",., ri _ _ . ~'_~ ," _:r_"_\ _ , ,-- '_ - _.'" ',' ,J "_. _,:,,;,(, , . .;:,

""~ ,8i~i~d'l(O.,!i-,1.0 D.1,mpartiC~e~),'and t~e'A (!a1cin~din nai,r, (5~OOCf24 homs).

Catalysts" \V!i:tre"B;b~~qnent1y :reduced" in, situ at 400QC for 16 houIn, in .~
!;' ",~ _ - '_. 0 ;;: t I

hydr.oge:ll atmo1Jphete, (GRSV = a80 1%>::9>" qa.talyst (2 g,) were loaded into
, 'J 11_ -- ,:;

v. UllOOo' ~'luXti-i\~ed-bed 'l¢5boi~tor.y J:ea(!to1'S (F,wiwre2.2, Q)apter I' 2), Which!("
\'$ '":::) ~.' ,', \,' . ' - -;,.' '" -~': - , ',- 'i

i,~~~,., z ,_", _', > '_ ,,' _ '~':' _ _\; -;;, ~ __. _ .>." __~_fi
, ena;l)le'd d l~O hydrogeHiitinID. of diff~l~Jt.catalysts lllnd~t almost identical J

t:} '_, -':.,' 0: " (}., "i<_",_':_'-' '. ',-j _, -., ,c

e~tp~d~enta\ ~onditiQJlG {CO/B.'}. N ,1!1,1'= 1a2.POC; P ~ ion kPv. and GHSV:
", ' - , - : _ \ \ 1 ' ' ~.. _' • J

:= 25{Hll'i). A stabilillJation peliod of ~ 120"houts afta-imUation"of }'1_T
';:.,' ,_ 'I

sYlitheais1vas allo\ved b~rOI~mass....bala;nce,.,data ,collection was cOmD:1.eur.ed.
,) ;; ; , 0' u .~' -.~ '. -, 1,;

Ana.lysis. ~fp:eocluet gases 'Mre:r8dq~ermiDfed by on~:ijne gas chrbmatpgt~~hy
" " " ":" '11 ", . ~" • 'f~

eap~,ble of .allruyt!isfor hydroe~rbo~$(PliO detectot; pOlop~k Q column) ~nd
,. ,~, ./

CO'0~r02~H2 an«N~ (Tc~(~atector)' .caibpSPher€ C~ltmdl).(Jo~den~ed Uquid.
ptodl1:cts were an31ysed. hyJlsmS ..,<:>.f'f-;4:negas cllromatograp~y (FIJI) detectm;,

30 ro'J+W BDl capi}lary column) ...
), ' ,.'

3~3 R.EStJJlES.

The ,effects of pota~~~umioading on the performance of \/u,'lVlnO

cv_taJysts during the hydrogenatit'ln of carbon mQ"..oxide are presE'.nted in Table

3.1- The additiott of only small amounts 9£ pC.ilassium was shown to effect t~e

performance or such catalysts in a variety of ways. Pal:ticular attention was
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given to the effects of potaftsfum on, cat~llyGtactivity, :methano and heavy

nydtoclll:rboll. selectivity, olenn to paraffim. selectivitll' i;IDcl; ;:iim.a.rjl' alcohol

selectivities. Each ot these e!iectf!}.as a function of K loadin~t aJC€graphicruly
, . "

mustrated~ and will be discussed in-tum:, in sections to follow;:.
,-," -,_' _' - , ,.- ~~

\
'\

o

of N 110 hour n'H1S~ ba\~e~ l~8 {lltotal'maaii oOnput, feed := tot~tmags t)f
;,_:_6~ ,~,._ ,', .~.) _, _ _ _ . _ :' _(, '\", _ ' __ II ()

,.output~ploduct~,'l1ndel steady state eond{tiop:s. 'PrlOf'tQ tb,~~.~st~ble~teady'
,.; ,', ' n i/ ,,,>.'-,>,, '.)

atatfr o oonditions. ®ing, ..l't'!aIizoo., .the~e was at :r:equired s~bm~ation' or
0:' U "';::_, :,J "_", '\., :~{ ,",~,' (~/ - __ ':, __, " ,. _ ') ,", /)

'J t , n1beddi~~bLUf period~"'({ming ,:whitn ttw.e··thec~alystj pre~umably l'eMhed ~;IJ
.j

ste-hie Il,u:faoo'-~cabulk tQn£igUl"itio~: ;;icl~nri.~o~,~ant .activi~y and producf,·,
'y' .;' - il- I' ,_ - " - .. j,_>: ' to ';,' - :,:" \._~"-

rustillmtiQna. • " .
(1'

~tn1bill~~~iQ~l~i~~tiollll~b~d~~~m
1\ c. II' =,

. ," Tht! activity (;It f.reshly telluced Ft cf1,~alyatf!ia thEll F-T sy~~ht1si8
_:;'_ /) ., ",_. _,'\_ : - ,,_ _ . ;;:r",-. - ,

statts initially from. zero and increas?s s!owly to a xna:x1nUlm with time

, 'on stream. In this respect Fe diHeis from oihe:r F~T active metals ouch
.i· "it

-) ,1as. Co"Ni and Ru ",',hele the actiyity reached ~quilibrlum more fapidly~
"

On introducing "synthesis gas to pa.t~Jy reduced" Fa-Cu:-SiO~-!{J:lO

catalystfj' at ..n(}mi~ synthesis tem~er~,t':ures, the metallic iron is

very J:a.;pidly qpnverted: to the Flagg c.~:tljide (Fe!}C2) (10). Further

reUuction!carbiding ~ontinues slowI;r fot several qttya l;l,nd the' activity

in<:reases somewhat d1.1rin$.tbj.§.. perl~,; Jue no dOllbt tQtl'l.e continued
,creation of m6:e P!l!tive sit~s. Although our CO/MllO catalysts showed
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an almost immedil1te acti "~', t\l25% CO conversion after only, 1 hour

time on stream, the catalyst still required a $tabilization or

t1bedding-itt" period Ot Nl?O hours (T := 220°0, P :::::500 kPa and

GBSV· N250 h -1)) £01' a maximum stable activity and. selecthrit:y to be

att~ned. During tbiS period the activity increased to N43% CO

converslofl. Which was also aceompa.nied by .••a decrease in methane

selectivity .and a cotre~ponding, increase in both the Ch, a,nd 03

selectivity; a.s shown in Figure 3.1 (8:) and (b) (which by this tlxne ]lad

alsQ show,It an· increased olefhrlty qt these products). It ma;y alf>p I

observed (Fi[i!t'e 301:(b)) that the d:(ltation of this stabilization petiod:

was not alterfld. by the itleorpotatiOIl. of the potassium pt<1lnot¢tS into

the CMalyst syst~m (this was round to' be w:ttsistent for potassium

loadings as high as 1..,0%).
,ii

From in situ, XRD studies peiiormed on a working Co/MnQ·

catclyst (Chapter 5, Section 5.3.4), a, correlation oould be made betw~et1
.' .

the, gro\vth'hr the metallic Co partic" ',3 (~dentified es' the body centered!
" ~l~,bic),bee, phase oleo)" a1td an increase in propene selectivity,. Wit/It

time OXl stream. A 'ntaJd:mum in the 'intensity of tlle ClIJ{bcc) lines WI:~S

a'bserved ~ftet ru120 1I.o'Utsof CC/R'}, syntltesit1, which coincided. with the
•

gene:r;ation of a ma:ldmum in the propene selecl,ivity. A sin.'1ilar

.conelation could alSo. be made with the. decrease in m'~thalle selectivity

and (;t, corresponding increased growth of the Co(bc\c) phase. This

somewh.at conttoverai~ statement is discu.ssed further in Section 5.3.4,

Tho Mthratlonlsta,biUzation period of the ColMnO catalysts, cl)uld thus

be al3sociated with the genera,tion of a.. lC9S hydl:ogena.ti.ng ~;y.·stem.,whitili

in turn may be associated witl~ the form.ation 1.)£ the "ttu.e11· active form

of the metallic cobalt i.e. Co(bcc) during t,Ms period.
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Cit 02, and 03 selectivities .versus. time
on stteam, nhawing the stabili~ationb~~~f1~~b.,~~£:~~.c~,talyat ¥fith. ~)

* The data used in these plots do not reflect selectivities from complete mass
balance calculations, l'mt rather % mlm selectivities from the gaseous
fraction alone.
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AU catalyst aethtity and se1ecti.vH:ydata was thus obtained from mass,

balance rUllS f'l( Nl.'fQ hOutS)1 performed only after w120 hoUl'S of initial

CO/F1.'J sYllthelids, i,e. only after st~ady state .conditions had boon

attained. No changes in the maintained aetivity.,andseleetivity(ofboth

the .··non....ptolnoted and. promoted cMalysta) wete obsetved for. the
dnratioJl' of tb.~.different (1ataiysta that wete t~ated.(in '~()lne cases· fot an
long ali 500 hours); see 1lfSgure3.1(a) alta (b).

,)

(b)' !J~t~~®~..J}a~·
" "

~1l~t;;ife(lts.of pot,aasitun ~6adlngbn~atmyst ftctivity (in tei'mlii.O!·.
I." ,'c-: ,._. ';)' ,',' _- .. >;_I . . .

n: '. _;. - " " '. : ". " ::-- .." -: " .. '. ." '., ,'. _ _ '",-,_' .. :';-, .. ,., -_ .... _:'"% CO··~ljllVe!$ion) ia.1.>~esa~tedin Table ~.1 ,~d.Jfigm:e 3.2. Th,f;•.uata
indic~tti).(r that. Qruyl<)\f levels (b.et~l®n O~u.~and O.25%).~of.potafJEium

w~(a requited to. :pt~duce th~'deah:ed ~ffectrsof <fecre~,aedmet1l,~n~f£iit\d
<:... . ... .,

de,pre~ae in cet~ic activity. M the observed 19wer"i{ Ib~~ng··i.e.
betw€a~:O.1•.$~d·O.2.%1\, oOQ'convetalQU decreased bv .onl.;~N~'&%~\~he!\·

"
()' (i()~p,~tedto Ita unJJ~()~otedan#do&ue.A significa~~;'d~elin'ein aet.iVltY \

reimlt(ld {tom the addition of higher levels I~ ~t~it1tth~ 1.0% X{~tijtnC)t,f' ~
~. . .... . . .. ,

4atalyat ~l~1ubitin~·.areduced CO'oonv~rsnpn to levels of hmftb,at of the
unpromoted system. (Ca,t~lyst de(~cti'llation ~,S teault ~f lugh 1\

loadings was •(ound· to be cOllsistent \vit~ noticeable increaserf in the

methane selectivity. - this wUl be rliacu~fiedfurther in the following

section.)

The amount ot: potLAlilun l'cquired' fot optimum (!ataly"Ie activity

depends on the nature of Uu!metal and the catalyst support.

Apparently, thete must be sufficient alkali metal to enhance diSSOCiative

chemisorption of 001 but tllere must not be a level s1le}), that the
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hydrogen adsorption is totally $u.pptessed (124). The low levels .of alkali

cont~!t.t used for opti:mum catalytic performance of our ColMnO
<;~talySW,. seem to be consistent with the .alkali loadings·.·used for tbe

promotion of: ~imi1ar catalysts. For example, Yang ct at (125) ha'lt;6

found the aHmli effect to approach near saturation atO;2 gtI00 g 'On

conventlonhl·· fused Iron··,~ndprecipitatediIO!l catalyst~~ the.I{!Jle !ev~la

Influence or % K content on.CO conversion.
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of 0.005 - 0.01 by weight were .requited .for maximum activity (6) [when

acidic oJd.dp$ate p:ceaent as structural promoters or supports, .e.g. Al20~,

larger amounts of alkali metal ate 6ienera11yrequired (6)},

Although it is, well known' that alkali promoters Significantly

....modify the' ca.talytic activi~~ Qf metals' tot.co,.'hydrogenatioth thete ig

disagfeametltin 'heliter~tute'on ".rna-reflect they hav~LVell;Jt (),1.(126) .

found that for .silica supported iron systems, the K r.romoted eataly~d
. '.. • .'. ;Y',

'Ii(rerele~$a~$hre th~n tho~e ca~a!ysta,\v.ithout It Sinill~ly)Ohen et.al.
(12t) st1i~edcb b~drtog~nation ov~t~~tbon"'~uppotted.b:on-{!oba1t and

\i ,

eark~~,ytduGter-derlve"d catru,'Y8t~ka,nd fi,·oUnd:that.in,genera1> the family,
'.:,,-).;~,,~ .. ,'.. .. . . . , . ....; . . ... ... ... ... ... .. . ...

of' '~fiptoJtrtQted catalysts' (as. ~ven ~8 the: Co only' .sample) were kue~,

more active ~hattthe I{""pl'omoted cbui(*ts. Ch'llang,efal. (128) allowed

the mte of CO eonve;l'siOll ro~Ru/Ti02 ca,talyata to dett\~a6ein the order
v.n~rolt!1()t'ed>ti:>ltkCa. However, worl~ by A.tal~avV'ttet tIl (129) on

,;' .: ".. .' ..... . - .

~lumim~",~uppol'tediron cattdysts, showed the tUtXl-over frequency for
qp 'coDsumptiol1, Net". to have increased, initially, and then passed

through a rnmmum. as the X(/Fe ratio V1IW incteased. Accot.dfng. to pry
(:to), the activity of fused catalysts operating at high temlie17atm:es in a

fluidized "bed, increased aharply \ritl1.K20 con.tent tm1l ~hen levelled Qut,

while at 1o", temperatures in' a fixed bed, the activity decreased as the

1(20. content was increased, possibly owing to the accumulation of heavy
hydtocatborts which deactivated the catalyst.

The observed decline in CO conversion upon alkali-m.etal addition
could possibly be explained in terms of: (1) the Clc1;ent of, CO and H:a
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chelllJsorption as a, function of K and, (ii) the effect of, K on the

reducibility of Co~\Ie. :-

(0 The potassium promoter increases the electton donation to the active

:metal and thus generates a 811rface with ,greater eiectl"on density

,(122,1$a). the metal-carbon interaction is strengthenedt tltl~ext'ent of

dissociative CO adso,rption increases, ·and the formati~Il of, carbort
. '~.

monomers that participates in hyprocarbon formation is ~iilianced.. The
o '

i:ncreased electron density on the metal, and subseque~t rise ill surface
o

/', "

c.1f11boncO'leragej s\1ppresses hydrogen chemisorption (119,123, 131}.In
H . ,,: > ? _, _ __.' "....... : ' . ," '-;.s· __ . ,r-, _ "':''. _. ;,'

addition; I{ has also been observed, to inc1'€a8e -the' binding and
"_<

aet;'lf,'$,tipn enetgi~afot lI2 ovel' ,Group. VlU,.met.ala .. 'irma It'~aUlt$in

~ee~~ased~2 adSoliPtion 'aha oonseqtl(~ntly a decreased hy~ogen 'ato~(
f ,\.():::;~,.',.-':,~,' ,,', :',',,_-.._._,:':"'-,';":,._.,_.,",'"._" : _';:'.,,''_'" .:
\~.c.era!fle {1l9a. U9h}. A decr~aee:in the, hydrQ~tbon·fotma.tic'l1 rate

'_::."" " ". _,

cantnusoccur as a consequence or8J,hydrogen~eficien.t surlac~.

(il) . ~PS atu4i(')s by. co-\vod{e~s (132) on K ptollloted and unpx<mlQted

Co!MnO"catruysts; ,showed that theI{ inIUbited tbe- Co reduiStion at

the catalyst suna,ce~The ~uthQtS als6 made the asRutnption that the
" ,-,' . ,,- .

mOtj)j1ic.,cobalt waa mobilet and ,that the reduction may have started in
. ~,:' ' " " ,,' ' " ,,' ' " '(;~;,

the bulk rrh,e presence of K~CQ3 would low'et the ll~.ro.bet of cation

vacancies in the MnO lattice" resulting in. the ,lXletallic' cobalt having a.
lO'V1Ter'diffusion capability, This would. 'result .:in a Iowet nttmbet.,01

active sites (i.e. Co metal sites) at the sllrface, with increasing It
promoter, 'itvhicll could thus result itt a decreasing activity. This finding

is in a,_greement 'with the studies performed on ,K promoted Fe/Mn

catalysts by Lindner et aZ, (133), who observed that samples with 1

and 2% of K in the bllllt, showed smaller amounts of metallic 1;le on the

surla(:e> and ahould therefore have shown a clearly lowi.i:' activity fat

F-T syn:thesis.
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{c} Meth~e and heatthlmo~bon .scloojiyijJt

The K ptoIDoter has proven to be a good. candidate for meeting the

desire.d. ol;tjecthre of lower ··methane se1et1tivlties hi Co{MnO catalysts.

The ptopottion of methane in tM produl!t specttUIn . 'as shown to
de~ea,se on. addition of small amounts 01 K, trith an' optimum .aed:aaaEl

ltl..Cl yields .occurHng between 0.1 and 0.2% ~{ see Table 3.1 and

.FiglAtij 3.3. F~tb,er increases oi promoteX' tes1l1ted.in a slight increase in
·~)~ethalle fields,. llntil 0.$$%X, after 'Vvhichthe methMe yields incteased

',"h

further, which was also accompanied by an overall deactivation of the

catalyst (conversion dropped to N21% for LO% If 16ading). As

lWcntion~d preV'.kmsiy, increasing the potassium p:mlllote:e beyond its
\:_i

opti:mum 19adiil.g had resulted in 1), decreMed activity, which ba.s been

shown.(6) to be aSsQc~atedwith increased methan,e yields.

'Fha. effect ··of promotion on. the methtuu~ iH~lectiivity.0£ F-T

ci~~'~stg has been ihe suQject· of nuw.atOuS tepott~ in tb.e Utetatu!.s .. ])J:Y
'i .

and 'OoBthui.p;en (46). have atudied the effect or stn:fa,ce basicity Qn.
"

h1Urocarbon selecti."~ty on .a, ll~p~r of magnetite catalysts. Data. have
- .,'.. ( !

been .."pl'esented tl1at ahowed a good correlation betwe~n Jrlgllet surface

ba$icity wit.h a lOWer methane s~lectivlty, Yang an-d Oblad (125)

repartee!' that the methane had decreased correspondingly as the

potassium content incr.eased ftom zero to 0,2 g K/100 g Fe. The

incotpol'ation of It into car'bon·...gupported iron--eobalt. carbonyl. c1ttster

deoved catalysts, examined by Chen et a.L.(12'l), was shown to teen1\. in

reduced. nl(~thane formation, 'Vork undertaken by Gonzalez and Muh:a

(134) on a serles of silica-su.ppo!fied Ru catalysts, showed the tUtltoV'er

number lot methane for:mati('In to decrease. The' effects of 1(2003
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coverage of an Fe foil <l~.F-T syu.'hesls 1tl1$ lle.ch stu.dit3. hy. Bonzel and

Kteb~ (136), whose r~$ltH!lhl5;drevealed that K had Ollce again resulted
in a dect·ease.1nthe rate ormethane formation.'

, ."

0.4 0.6 'o.e 0.1 0.8
~{ prom@~JOft

c; tl9j®c~f"nv
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Conliidera.~ionof the weight fractions fa!' the ca.rbon number rangel?

Ch "Cr-C4 and Cli~, shows that the decrease ;iXl nttsthane selectb{lty

coupled 'with a c01f;tespoI1ding decrease in the Crt11! "i'~adion) BeeTable

8.2, ,vas accompa,!!.ie'dby an increase of ~2t.~hl&h mo1.ec~ar weight ell'"
',' -_ (\ _,<" '\" .': ,::, 1

formation;o~ add!uon of KJ}romot:er(F.igu:r'~3.~~~ " .)

TheQob~erved shift to'mgnel molecillar l.veight hydrocal'bollS\ '\Vith >

::! ". " . "'-
~~p~motib~ ~;MJ~:BV1b~tantiated,{,rom :incre~5ed.cnli}n g;;OVlt}t Pioba'bwty

''I ,- '..1 11_, 'J j/ (; 0. ,t::._._" '-) '0

factof~ tOir c~clilate(r ftont .St'.n.tlz~FloI1 plott) ~O!' the B$t of "l(-meM;1

'" 'addition ~t~ysts« The qt v~ue~ pres~n~edin, 'Tatlle 3,~,in~e(ioted thltt
'., - cr .

.. the praba\>ility .hi 101monomer Ptopogat~on increased ivit,\\' 'i'Cte31~lng ,

o '%".i Io~m~
I;'

0.1 a1.3

28.5

2~.O

:,21.9

21.t!

41.S~

~'.
0.25

0.5
1.0

-li"'-'--......l-.------
,t . ,

a;i ,D.O)l·-comparable due to, the decreased a;ctivity from high I{
:1 "

loadings.
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iUlt:alimett:l content. Higher '0/ values imply a shift to higher molecular

wellgh,t 'P:COdllctS, at the ~xpense of the lighter molecular weight

llydtocftr\)ons.

Although. only one value for C,i was calculated for OUt ptonxoted and

~on-promoted Co catalysts, (l.a.. no, break in the' Schulz-Flory
" >

I;, .

ultcenainties) tGnuiin as so whether 41. under what' •circUmstances' the

products fronl a promoted catalyst me,t ~e cnltt'acterlzed by a

9h~ln;gro"vth"nrobabilitx fa~o~ as, 2, iun~ion of..i:

, (lOcnrit&,nt:,·/>~i"'~~. .

,;::>/"\;~' "
:.:.

0.01

0.05'

0.1
0.25

0.5

0,,84

O.M

0.86

0.86

0.85

-----------------~~
a a values were. found from the slope when the •log f!l,was

, ,A.

plotted against n, from the Schul2i-Flory distdbutinn
eqntion log ':11 ~ ldog a + log '+1i~)!; ''ihere n is the
carbon number (in our. case n - J......15}and '1Vni~ the \veight
fraction hyurocarbon product with carbon numbe,p:
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single value. of e, rather than by two or more values. Ruff and

Sat.ter:fleld (136) ha'V'epresented selectivity data foX'tnt" F-T teaction,

:supporting the theory .that two distinct .sites masted on. potassium

promoted iron c'atalysts,' characterized by different chain .growth

probabmties.· StudifJ~by I{omg and. Ga;ube'(12Q) and Shliebs and G.aube
.(187h have also reported data supporting the ill!O aite theory for iron
catalysts ..'pl'.ombted ,vith potasaium~.Ertl et at.· (12'3h have shown; ftoli'lt!

$pec~to$toPi9·. ,annace .. anruYJlis·ot teduced-potassium-plContOted. i!CIn

catalY~Jt$1the. pOtassium·' to be·non-n.omogen.eoualy distributed' Qvet the

cM91yst $~naee.ftom these obsenraUo~gji ,as; difficultto argue,~~.~t
j\

more re8.sonabJe that a

distribution of Sites (misted, each \rith a unique ''Pto1>~'bUitY'of chain
,.. . ..... ,

gro\rvth, ~ con:esponding value 'Of th;e local I' It eoncenttcation.

H~wever, both the two-site model and the :distributed site model b&ve

, 'been shown to be equivalent in their ability to fit the molecular weight ',

product distnbution fro~ an iron catalyst that has been promoted with

potassium (1:38);

The oosewed shirt to longer chain hydtocal7bona: with ,allcali-metal

a,dditiQll ha$long been Itnown to be,a phenomenon, .~£snpported group

Vln metals(14). Dry and Oosthuizen(46), showed that· the addition o£

!{ to reduced. magnetite catalysts produced mote useful latget chain

hydtocai!Jons. Alao, several tes~arehera.have .•..obsel'ved these pleodl1ct

shifts uaing different K-p:rottloted iron based catalysts, fot example, b:on

supported atmnina catalysts (129), silica supported Fe-nitride. catalyst a

(126j ~lld precipitated iron catalysts (137).
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r.~ 02 ~d_ C~ olefi!UleXecti'riti~J,l

One of the principle objectives for the incorp~l'a,ti(>nof the K

promoter intb the CdlM.:n ca,talysts, baBidea its pr{Wcn candidacy lor

supp:re~sed.,C1ttadions, was to achieve a greater selectivity llotential to

produce 02 '~:Xl(re3 olefins. The selectivity data frOJ,ll Table 3.1 showed

that this obj~'ctivfEj)had indeed been achieived, "vith those entries \,

~ont~nifig K promoter showing, enhanf.ed olefin sel~~hitlesfot' the O2

~ni3.Os fractioW1t 'tvith the optil1_l1rim K'1oading ~gajn geing betwee!l 0.1
. ,- \' .,

and O.~%If:. Although an overall dec~ea6e ill th,~ s#A~thities, fot the '.

'total O2 an4 03 hydioca~bQnS1 as Sho~~ in'Table 3.4,_was observed, the'

additiQn tr p~omoteli: however,' generaj~ed an, increasing percentage of " ,.
I' <, • ',' Ii '. <

'"":.'-olenX!.s in' these, t), and 03 light gM ita~ti(;1,l,$. This «resm t ~s \.better
demonstrated t:Q~.(l1culaied olefin to,: a:ffin l'1}tios giVr8b(\P. :~~ht~ '3.4
an~ 'mgn!@ a.lJ.,<shmilingdrrunatic inc!' in these t~tio~-vn1iltoia~tj~l!!"

>., . - II
of I{ promot~r. () ;,' :

.' :!!

o 'TABLE ,::;.~:
f)-'

. .. , , " ,. <:1 .• .

I[ ~otal c;{ arutC$l hnlrOM;rbOI~l selectivities 1)!!ith .per,qent olefin
, il

.content as a function of I~;J)lQjtnoter.

c~~

,...........~'.
'l

)~ K pio:lnQtion 0.0 0,01 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.5 1.~~
~~ -
Total C& 5.8 '5.3 4.1 3.S ?~ 3.2 9.8",.

(02-+ C~t')

Total C~ 11.3 , ~'i..2 14.9 12.,3: 11:'1 1t14 IS.7
(Os" + 03"')

1'.02=/02- Q.66 0.77 1.Q3 1.35 4.50 5.17 Ct53

03'"'/03'" 3.68 4.05 4.5'2 4.59 5.50 4.78 4.59

a non comparable result due to decreased GO COll:V~frsionfrom high K loading.
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The variations in the alkene/alkane ratios observed with the above

,catalysts, could be due to variations in the p'timary aU,ene s~etiivity OI

to variations in the secondary hydroganatioll of, the primarY alkene

pr0<luctri. Schulz (139) h?S sliown that for certain, matrix catalys,ts, the
\ • <_, (- - -,' .\.I '

primary alkenev selectivit~ could b~)quanttued iiil toerms., 0,£ the avatage
\~.

)\¥lole% alkene in the Cal04 fr~¢tlon., SlmilaHy~ )secondall.'Y alleene
;', " _ _ __ _~:_)"''', . .: ' '.\ '. - _. ,~~.,:.~'::r!?\ " /'_~ __' iJ _ )'"),,. ,', ,';

(,hydr()genation ,oould be ehar~cterized ~! the mole % aUtene in the Ot
;: I<'~ ,<

, I;

:j

( ~J

~) \'

" /,

'_ /

~L.-...1 ...., 1. -.".l-,_ ......"_,,._,

0.1 ,,10.2 0.3 0.4 o.S 0.(6 0:1 0.2 D.S 1
% t( ]i)t@m@}~ifQlli'll

.....,_ 10;,1 c~:~~tl2i(}tl'ilnV...+..0; I 03 alSll~cUvUy

02 and C~ olefin/paraffin .ratios .:~. a. function o.f KprpInoter. .
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£taction compated to the mole % alkene in the 03 fraction, \v-hiehwhen
close to 1.0, indicatsd a system of primarily (ilkene selectivity. Xi thls

ratio wette to be significantly less than 1.0, then this could describe a

r;yst~xn in which a high. proportion of secondary hydrogena,tion "an
occulting. 'fhis atlt\lysis was hased .on the· obsetva.tion that since eihen.e

ifkthe most reactive ,~kene -vvithrespect to second.ary hydrogenation,

yV'hencampa-ted. to propene· and the higher hlltenes, ita selectivity. "auld

tnue highly dependent on secondary hydtQ~m),tion.··

ratioa fOl. desc~ibingxPdlllaty alIitene selee ~vity~nd' seeondaey-
hydrogena~j():n.for the}f{ ptom.oied .a.nd non.....ptomoted Co aerias ate

.givenin T~,ble3.5.

~J,qE~\~: tnm~I!.Jlnm~~ltt(':tJ.~$!ond~),lr~ llI.drq~i1tioq.~~ttj~~

for]he.g ..g,·ae1i~a~

%t{ t ~om.otiQ;n

pclxnary allte11el'
selectivity

secondatv
!tyd!(.If!_' ,nation

0.09 0.09 i).100 0.10 0.11 0.17 (t26

0,18 0.19 0.43 0,40 O.til 1.08 1.25
, ~_, __ •__-~_~i '_i~_,o_n_,~·- •._~_~__

a the data for the highel?% 11:·loacllng system. may elcaggetate these observed.
trends, .due to non-e..ompal. :ab~e.••.lower C.'. 0.•. con..v~t~ipn$}~.tlhiClt has beenshown. ir. effect the values Ofptlttlaty. alkene aelectlvl~lea ,85).

b in o~t ease ,th.eptin1aty alkene sE!leetivlty has been defined as the '% C2H~
in tJ"e 02 fracti(~~ (85).

The primary alkene selectivity ratios remai:n('I~ approxima,tely

constant whereas the aPl)l'oach to the value of' 1.0:1 for the secondary
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hydrogenation ratio inct~a.ses dtlUl1aticaUy with ,increasing K pl'omot~r

(1\14,5,fold Inerease beiw~n 0 a.1/l 0.25% l( loadiXlg). From this dat~d.t

becQmes ,.apparent that although the, ,l( ptoro.oter may have .a,' minot

influence in increasing thE) sciecthrity' toward the primary alkenes, .its
major role would seem to be III it$ ability to snppt:eaa secondary

nyQtogenation. of the primary alkl611fi p~du~tG. SinUlax results lOl..'
l:"lel~fI,ncatalysts J1u~,ve,be@obsetyed. by 's~~j]z Ilnd Gok(';i$ba,y (l~G) who~ . ,

~Xaimed thp,t t11e addition of "l{ (,tt) their ea~alystg hita also tElihtced

ee~tfn&~ty, •.ole£bl nlaYrhogena.tibn. Thi$ 1:~a6onillg, was fudh,~

substantiated from: co/H'J" enernisPl'ptioll Btudi~s .on K ptotnot~d

ea~~y$tsunaces:.whlcli Vlere .~'h.ownto diapb],y decte~ed h1drog~~ating
p.topetties, due to'increased CO and ~aduced B~leh~aotption in tll{1

p~sencl1 of tlh~".~ptOIDo;ter(122,l23»141).
, . . ,l"

.1
i'

it
d , ." )i '

l1u~nel!!ou.a?studien on''IJIJhos't of catalya!a, have shown the ~dditi.ofi 01

1\, pl:omptet to 'hwadably iner.e-~se the pet.ceni&,ge of olefin!) in the Ught

gas. frtwtion, A~lderfJQllet a1r (13) have re,t>9lted.~ ~ncl:'etJ,sein tlle.olefin

t(JpllL)Caffin ta~i~tsup, toabbut 0,5 parts of 1'~ pet 100patta by weiiht

of :b"e.AlakawG,jict :aX. (3.29) slso using Fa based (:~ta!ysta) ht\4 sbo\vn the

C:f" produot t(, be al:nloa~exclualv.ely olefiniC, at high RIFe t~tios~

Research pedbrmed on" cobalt based .ca,talysts with dif ..etent
c(1)mbinationa or Mlt! IdeselguutJ Ai,.Oa and ZnO, showed thM fat tl10aa

entries which contained alIcaU (1{20), the selectivities for C~-C4

ole£inswere hi€ih (72). Unconventional l( prolnoted Fe-Co ca.rbonyl

cluster-nerived catalys.ts haa. also heen shown to greatly enltanma the

salectivity to olefine (127). Co which is known to produce a Idgh degree

of paraffins (6,13).2was modified by the It so that it producl~d a. marked
enhancement or olefin selectivity (at low conversions). Similady) the
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addition of a 1<:atom to the :F~Mn bimetallic earhonyl c.luster derived

catalyats, auppotted on liigl1. emrfaee area amorphous carbon black, wall

sl'totV1\tofur.tllet enhance the selectivities towasd .the light olenna .(34).

(e) Ji!dm~~l1al~"ni~
Ptima~y ,~cQhol selecti'IJies axe given in T~ble 3.1) with

'CI0H_';C40H rua4 CsOH+ fraction.~being plotted as a function of K,
\' -,' ... ,

ru;d''P1:efreb.ted ill Fl~tilte 3.~. These resu:j.tG. ahowe.d'Ehat the l£>tea~nceof K
(' CI .• ' Y '.. '. •• ". . ' . .' . ,. .' .'

favoured fOEm~tiOll of longer "ehnin altollols ~ccomp~ed 1>1
4ecteaaea i11, a;elect~t;t~owatd the (hOH~(liOlt!ltaction. These ~ten~

<:

held tlitti~ fOll: 'Ii Xoadingaof up ,to NO.4% whereaftelC.•dramatic
<.- .

d~er,ea$eoill' t~e CriOB"'ftaction ~ao oc'-'Ufled. This ~'~u~en"decrea$eb!
.~ _ __ ". . Co< ,::, _ ,;: '.' ..... . ." :"._' :':" '.. . .... 'C'/).: .,

.'th~ se~~otht!tytow~:d•.the (~ap:a"u3cil(}11 oecurtin~ t()G~thetwith. eJl
", . "") ," , -, '

eW,(llf deete$aing'-'§el~ctiiitf (d tlte'Cl01I-C\10H·tactionr is. dila to .the
, . - . . . ~~)

dacr~aa~di,(lO:coltv~ta19~a()~ci;~nlll~tis .~ teiltqt 'of high K lo~dingG(~A
lo\~ conveli:aioxts, decteased· otg~ie' [I"nd.a.queou~reond~nsates.ate f01cxneo.)

',vitlt Zf;!10yields b~~g absented tOt ~igh it loadin~). The rorm~ti()n.. of
:~ I:' .,: ", - '. '7~j

thGa~ lOD.~er chain a1(',o1tol~1lf~f5eonnistent VJitKL the observed selecti'Vity
c' . .

fihif.t tc\v~xdlonga- cha~~'hrdtocatb()n~t. CQU,lJled yntll th~ ptea~nce of
".... ,

inc,tcased conoontfattiol\~ of CO. (avai1&},l)le f02 possible· CO insertion in

the lo.t:matiort or alc(Jh,ola) observed '~th K PltonJ~()ted''surfaces
(122,123,132).

It is known that, the a,(ldltion of alkali salts to methanol .synthesis
catalysts oitaxl resulted ha illeteased yields or .higher alcohols (128). It

hag been suggested that the selectivity to alcoholtJ during CO

hydrogenation on RJl eatal.Y~ts varies with the ba$icity or acIdity ot .the
support (142). Also, Ander~!on ¥.it al. (13) lUling FelA£::JO$catalysts,



fonnd that .the content (.If oxygenated products increased with It

prom.oter up to 0.5 g I{/lfJO g Fe..

~b "rr( pr¢)nl1~o~loU'\)

..~~ ,Ct0f«"C4(l)H ..+. (;sOl}{"

C10H-040:a and 05(}H-& alcohol ftatcf,ion.sas a; function
of I( proxnotet.
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(i) }\6fecfulmism ()!.p.tomotteJ1:_:Jt~91!

The influ.ence of K on the distribution of products is consistent

,'ltn tn.e effects ()f this· promoter. on. the electronic pl.'o~etties of the
catalyst surl'~ce. Essentially, !{ influences the 4tompetition 'bet'1i7een

dissociative CO .ehemisoll:ptionand Rg aPBotption on the active Cb\ta1yst
I

.The mechanisli{ of CO. adsQ:rptipn during the F~'l'teaction occurs
', 'T" "\~'- _ '''' _ ", o - ,: _'_ - _.',,'-.-', _ ',_ - ", _ _ - 'I:'

vi~ txl(ttal (1 bonding alta the aimultaneo'® back donatl9tt of h;~nai't;ion-

metal 'ii'alenc~eleCt¥onsinto the ~J~ibonding21r.othitala of the. cat~onill'.
CO (130) ••Duting.tJ,Uiibackdona,tion·.p~oeeaGtliere.i$· a, strengthening 01:

~) __ _ _ _" > _ ~~I"""'YI',_;"_" ; ", _ ->"
tb.a metal"")Ca,toOn· bond~ and aimmtauepu$ \"1ealtenin~. of ~he
eatbon-t:>xyg;n.bond.lf ~he··C-O .pqxnl , ia autfici,enfJy weakened in·tne

J; . .. _- . , _" "_ ,

adsorption· ptocess,. th~m, dissoci,ative 00 adsorption will" (,n;CU:itj

flen:ert\ting, th~building hlQclcs lot (!a.rQ(}ttchIDn forma,tion •.

..
Surface apecttoseopy flt'ltdiea of GO ••adsorbed on alkali •.mett!l"';':

!".' .. : . -._ :: "

doped transition-meta.l aunates) huUcated ··.asignificant weak~trli!g 01
;!

the ..C01')ond.,Jtnd an iaerc.ase in the. extent. of 00 ,adaol'ption·(12;1~135).

A chatge transfer has been ahown to·tal(e place from the hlltali llletal to
the vacant d orbitals of tile active metal, as evidenced by the J.oweting

.of the metal wot1t fUllction (143). The additional e1!?r.tron density

imparted 'to the metal setves to increase the extent of baclt<..Qonatioll\

into the 211" antibonding oibitals of CO, causing a wea.lcemng of the CO

bond, This was in:dieated by a noti(:~a.bledecrease in the CO stretching

frequency-upon additionof.alkali promoter (144,1·'$). UPS wadt showed

that the saturation coverage of the adso:rbate} the rate ill·dissociative

adsorption, and the adllorption energy had increased on the
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alkali .....promoted metal (146). Measl1te:o:umts of the heat of adsorption of

CO on. Fe + K surfaces had also indicated the ABads increased, with

increasing alkali. metal· content (119).

Otl. the other' hand, theepresence .of an electron4iollating species on
':'j

tb,e cat~ygt surface sup~esl7es the adsorption of hydtogenl $8 hydrogen

itself dou,~tt\e an electron to the metal: upon adsorption (10). It .has also

.shown that the ,presence or co 3:nd surface carbide, ,4:ecl'ea~estlie .,

,,' hy<b::6gen adsorption on metal.~ (119,131). FmthetIl+ore,. the heat

a,d.sorpti0)ti of E2 decteases 'with incteasing alkait metal (n9, 119;},~

U9b), 'co:nfirn'ling the notion that a1lrwi-metal addition suppresses B2
.; ,- . -- _.- . -- .... , . _.- (\, . _-,

adsorption. Ii is assumed that IC h8,tt a' similar e£lec::t on, the
til

e~~1Uisoltpiive.properties qf the '~1Totldng eatalys.t, th(Ul the ()b$erv~d
re~llction in .OB4.formation ~na, .the inCte~fle in olenn/paraffin tatios,

.~~ith.ad!~tioil).of lC1•~n be ·~ttrib.t\ted to the suppression in tlIJ~.relative'

·(i)onoonttaUoX). or .;B!l with., teapect to. COf which decreases the

;~ydtb~~n~ting' PfopeJ:ti~~_6tthe .catalyst sunace. Aloo, the reactivity ot
the ('~}:bidie,~peciesof:[{ profuoted Co foils (122) .has been ShO'VVlt to be

) ... - ',_ ""' .. ' ',.. .. ,~ <'

:reduced by' 1(, helping tt> ekplain the. lower observed methallatiQl1 ra.tes.

The obs~rved bleJtea~e in ·01 values is also aSSOciated With ·.a·decl'e~sed

l1ydrogenatin~ cap~,bUi1;yof tIle :rit lltCtnote4, .Quti'ace}whlch is reasonabl~
I,} .. " / ,.",' " .. " _t - "

since methanatiol1' is a competing reaction to chain gto'l,'Vthon the

surface. It ..halrbeen shown. (31,147) that there is an inverse :telatiol\sbip

bet\veen higher. hydrocarbon selectivity and the Et2 te~,cta.n.t partial:
ptessurce during CO hydrogenation. Aj;JpatentIy the effect of K. on the

reaction XI:)..similat to tM,t of a l()\1~etB~ partial presame. It has been
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suggested (148,149) that this could arise from the competition between

adsorbed C and II atoms (as discussed), resulting in the decreased

hydrogenation ca.pability of the prom.otec. surface,

"

The 02 and 03 olefin to' paraffin ratios hM been s'tudi'ed as a

function of rea,ctOt operating (!onditiqns. CO hydrogenation \"13.5 c.&r.ried
c

out ,trlth various promoted and. non-promoted Co/MnO catalysts

varying the reMtion tempera,tulia, pressure, Ha/eO ratio .and gaseous
, ",). jt' ' . '.

houf~.?,space velocity.,,, Sinular' optimization studies have been·
,_, ' ~ '\' ' , (1 ,,' , '~

.. performed by 'Van der Wet et {!,Z. (851 in esta;bljshing the effect of' .
, Ii

o.pe~ating eottditiollS on, the alkene! alkane ratios of npn-ptomoted
. ~

Fe/MnO and\dh/lM)lJ4lca~~ysts. Ii
d,
ii

II

Typi~, hydtol~atho!l. 'product d1.sti:ihlltions fot 0.0 '~;n.q.0.25% Ie

JI),tombtedCol"ffJI:nJ) (:at~ysts at three different tenlperatu.t~!a of 1907 220
, . '. '.' . . .' ... ' " . .... .'. .il. . .'

l\l;lldfr)50QC are sho\V'.ain Table 3.a (at {heed pressure tind s:pace velocity ,
, c : I'

o:t500~P8i and 280h~1,respectively). On increasing the te~~erature? the, .. . II' "
':~ i ! ';

1X~etIlaneincxeaaed signin'canily and beeasne a major .:ilhydrocaibon

p~oduct at thte expe~i:leof the higher hydrocarbons. As the ; eratll:res
t:'. .' '. " , '.. ,'. h.. "
a:ecre~,$edt the' ()leftn. to paraffin ratios for' the 02 and ';Oa fractions
I ':;

• i. II . '. . iI
mcreas,~d dramatically lot both the promoted and nj~n""..protnoted

,
C,f).trdYSiS (Table 3.6). Thus, at hig;h telnpera'tur,ei~. secondaiey

hydrogenation of the primary alkanes if! favoured.
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TABLJt1} 3.6: Rydtogarboll. distribution at diffel'enLiemperaitttes for

ltromoted apd non-promoted CojMnO cata1ystsa

~--------~-------~------------------~----------
().6l%K

190 220 250
O.25~.!{

190 ~20 250

'",% CO conversion
i' ..... , .... - ,',,,.. ," .

11.3
Product Sel~<;th1tiesJ~m/:m '

44.1 13.8 45.9

6.94.9
:U.S
11.1,.
'1i.6j r!' '.. :,u.@.iP ,'",

8.35.8
17.3
·.·.9.3
38.2
15.8

16.7 .
6.8Ht39.1

·2P.4
',:<
11.5

4.32.9
·'9.3
!t4

41.5
tr

4.7 .
3.3.

11.11.9
47.8
20.3

'.~." "

12.~
5.1

14.96.3
36.9
15.9

C2U/C2~
O'r/~/C3~

91eiin ,~oPru.:~,:{:finra.tin!! .'
1.0. 0.1 0.3
4.9 '3.1 2.0 ;8.0

4.5.
5.5

2.1
;~,2

. .

The infi;u.e.neeof t~mpe.•ta.tute on product seleetivit~.··~h.~$ been found
.'. :" '. .' ,'.:., '\'. ,',' "

I\,

to. be eonsi~tant •..£Q]: liiost F-T·· ca,talysis,'ln"so far a§, the Qbslel:ved
,

ptoduct selectivity stults to lighter m()tecma); maaa pti?du:eta, with

increasill~ operating temperature (10). Res\~atcl1on ~Qbaltd~t~lysts has

S~OWll the percentage of olefin:; in the various ~;al'bon""'lnm:flj\~rcutIS to

remain eonstant or to .decrease aft the tellllperatl)Xe was bl.cl'ea&ed (14),

Antltawa. et at. (29) using I{ promoted and ndn·r-pl'omotad al:urmna.
suppotte~l Fe t}atalysts., Bhowed the a:verage molecular weight, the tJ1efin

to paraffin ratios, and the ptOpoxtion.01 alcohols formed to hlcrease as

the 'temXleratur.e decreased. As can be seen from Table 3.7, Sasol
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fluidized itpn catalysts also showed all trends mentioned above, namely,

ji,S the tempera.ture increased the OR" selectivity increased. the olefinity

althe products and the alcoh.ols and acids decreased (10).

"

j/~~L~ 3.1: ~rhSlj;nfl1!en.ce of temverM'Ilre on' ,he jiele!ft.ivity fJ.f fluidize.d

c- $,ron ~ata1!!Jte (S~!Joll0,

SeJ$cti:Vilty1,% to stom
(j;IHr4 C'fj::;,1fJ~."Jtal\ti~ , .iUoolliois

"); 360

370

20 1)

23
78

, r-,

6

10

9

.,8 ·i.

:.' ()'

4

2.3
1.6
,.t' ~,
J,.'!IoA'.

0.8/

0.5

Q173,'
10.4

0.2
·0.2

0.1
0.1

830
350 ,

" 14c

d rl'

,.;~

p1'Ocillcti<m ,01 lower hydrocarbon allienes1 factors such as acceptt2.ble

levels of methane forlilation and 'co conversion should 'also be

(}OIfsidered, in conjimction with high aHkene/alkane,ratios. Fm: e'tamplel
low temperatures result in: low 00 tonversions (i.e, T of UlOQC == 11.4%

CO· cOnv~1:sion)which are synonymous ,~,rHhhigh allcen(J/aUtane ratios

{85), how.ever' ~1helow CO turnovel~ numbers may be (~conomically

unac;cepbO'ble for industrial plant· opera:tion.s,
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(b) Mect. of g~s l!_o,mb:SIQ~M!..~JlelociU

The space velocity was 'Varied by changing the gas. flow rate lOt a

ghfienmass of catalyst at So fixed ;pressure (500 kPa) and temperature

(22000). Figure 3.6 shows a plot of 02 and 03 olefin to pa.raffin.ratios sa

:tr,. fu:netionQi 3~aee time (:reciprocal of spaca velocity), for a sedes of 0.0,
. -

0.1 8Jnd 0.25% K promoted (Jo/MnO catalysts. Slight decrea.sea in the "
\'r

'2ll1~enelaJI£Me ratios were oha,etved in changing the space time from L 7

:It 10'"3"h to 6 ..1 :it'10"3 h (i.e. sa,a bt)'urly space ve!Qci{y from 600 b::"'LtoliO
•. • r ' ,- r; -'~~~~-, , ! ~s,

",h "'1). Tl1~02 fraciion& seemed to ~e mora flensi~iveto :C~ngeJh~c theft
i' '~J - ,

q (1

03 eounterpatts, \vith a gIeater deClCeaSein the 02 olefinit;!f being

obflexved with :biereasing space time {i.e. slopee fot the C2 alkene/alkane

tatiQs '!,'lrt!xemOt~ inclined tha)l. (or {be C~.allten.e/.all~~e I~ti()$}'This is. ~

'co!iJistent \vUlt earlier observations thn.t the ethene was the mote
"

reactive of the olelirm (139), and, wtiiJld consequently be moie

$t!~ceptible to' fg,n;rchange .that inellieazedthe" hydrogenating properties

of the system.

These _decreases la olefinity ale .-a, result of i!l~:rea6ed contact times

(from increasing ~~atatim~), 1vhlch \~01l.1deonsequ~ntljr lnatease t~e
_probability of·seccndavty hydrogenation of -the·primary :tllteltes •. SimibJ:

trends of decreaeing qlefin to. pat.a.fiin' ratios '!,·lithinoreasing apace timo,

,vas ru~ found to, be consi&tent vrith conclusions of Bussenieiet et o,Z.

(Ill), that-the primary products, of l:eactiol~ ate the Q.H)lefinswhich are

hydrogenated to cOT-respondingparaffins (o:ccurdng to greater ex.~ents

with increased cont~ct times). Arakawa, at (p,&. (129) have shown the
, - H

{)lefin to paraf.fin ratio to inerea~e '!.vith increasing .flow rate, agajn

indicating that oI~\fin8 are a primary synthesis product, and that a.

.$ubstantial portion of the .02+ pa,raffins ate formed. by·hydrogenation or

the oleflns,
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........+v.O f\

Effect (li.space t~me on f;~. e~and 03 alkene/alkane
ratios (ll.~500 ~Pd" ;:t' ) '1)

It ·18dUncult to isolMe th~ e££e'Ctot ~~ltce.iime~.since inevitably

conversion in~reages w!th increaSing space. time. Thus. a plot of 02 and

03 .qlefin tQPata£fin.~&,tiO$all. a function of varying conveIsions~ for the

same series of eataJ.yat1J ia given ill Figuro 3.'1. Similar trends, as fot

effect of apace time,. Le, $Ught. deceases in the olenn to paraffin ratios lot
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the 02 and Cs. hydrocarbons were. observed with increased CO

conversions; with the 02 £taction agail); being mote sensitive to cbange

than ltb 03 counter part. (It should be noted th~t the O~~~l1e from.
.-:' ,_ >, ",- ',' ',_" "._"',

the potassium free system, WV,g more sensitive to change in t~e

hydrogenation ptopertieG of the catalyst a~ a result of YMyhtg space

time andl' conversion, when cpmpated to its K promoted. analogues _: see

Figures 3J) and 3.1. This further substantiates, the suppressed secondary

.hydrogen~tion' p:c~pertiea of the I{ plt>moted catalyst di,~cl!ssed

:G21rlie'f. )

t€Slllts are eOnsistent with work done by co-~orke:ta (Sa)

~ndCo/~/iti.Ocatalysts, who have shown the

"""""",.u"'liCl;l.Ai\i~t'l l'Zitid3"to decrease steadily with lncreasing lfpace· tim.~s

ani conversions. Studies by VatJln,'3.et at.. (86) on MaO supported Co

and J.Ili .catlarIS, also ,Observed ,decmsed olefin, tf),,~1! ratios 'With
incr~aGing spbee iim~s and oonvell.'mi~ns.Chen et at. (121) using K

.promoted 'Coand Fe carbonyi cluat~r dved cata1ysts~.:ShQ\'I7edth.at at

Io! conversions (below 7%)t 02
,observed.

AlthQugh optimum al1renelNltan~J dttios Were observed to ,occur. at

lower space times :i.e. 'low eon'l)'eX'sionSb this Inay again be e"",nomically

non-feasible (in the case o{jndustdal ~)lant ope!ation), as a. rea'Ulf; oflow

CO. turnover frequ.encies,
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Effett,or conversion on 02 andC~ aUcene/a1!tane ratios
(P fIi' ijOO.pI<4'a-; T ~ 2200C).

(c) EHett of.~~.!tlte.

CO hytu:ogenati()tt 'lJ(T~,a performed on. the same aedes of Co

catalyata au in the previous. section. Le, 0.0, 0.1 ai:~dl).2S%.K,. each a.t

three different pressures of 300, 500 and. 1000 JerI:!. respecti',ely ('T ~
~20';iC}..For. comparative purposes the pressures were varied maintaimn.t,
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a t!O'lMtCb'ltt contaat time, I.e. sbtce contact tb:na is pro""ottional to

pteasuxe but inversciy proportion,a} to GBSV~ ¢L constant conta..ct tillne

waa maintailled l'Y compensa1iing increasing pressure with increasing gas

hond, space velodty.

Tll~effect of pressure on the alkenelalkane l'.ati,O$ is shown in Fi~ute
3.8, 1)vIAieh'demonntl'ated that on increalling presaUl'e, GUght q,etreases in

#i!lltellV~ ~clecUvit;y lor both tile CI) and C~ ~dl)Ocat'bon~ had ocCtltted.

T~~f~res~~$.-ate C~!ll)in!~ent\1ith ~if6tkped'6rll't~d by cC>-W'Odt(1tB (35),

whtl nho'Wcil tllf1t, in ~e11er$.11inCtet~fl!n~tbe teaGtion presnult'e decteased.

ih;;zt,~U~ene aalectivity11.or bot4t Fe and Co rJiu~1tig~ne~eoxide BUPPol'ted

c~:talyat~. The {''J and Ca aHtene/alltane l'ilt;,QiJ from. .the 0.29% I{

p;Qmoted ('J)!,t~.ygt nhow4,}d t)J gteaicr l3ensiti'rit~r to change in. Pt'~ss1.uee
tban tl!~il' comparathte cou.ntCl'pall,ta (Flgu:;:e !t~).Similar !{Jl3ults, v~el'e
fibse,fVQtl by Chen et qJ, (127) on I( PlolOO.otcli Co a,n.d Fe (l~rbon11

1.1ltfpt¢t-tl~dved r;;at~jyl:jts,\vho showed n!~tthe addition or I{ to a. given
cluster tlllU~Jly:made tile pal'tial pl:esrrtu.'e depl~nd(m.ce 1)f CO lll:aol'C

negativlS, "ltereas the H~ partial prcsst e depe'Aulence became mote
pvsitive.

Futther blvestigationa of the infiucltl.oo of. pressure on alltene

selectivity was pcrfm:xllcd by clmllging pxessutc, at a. (Joww,nt GHSV'i.e.

rgar'iaoi'e contact time, rather tIlan a constant eo~tact time, as prev~oualY.
Sin.ce t)onta.ct time is related to ptpsaurej incl'ea.sing the ptesaul'G :Ciom
300 to 1000 kPa., would have tl1e effect of increasing the contact time by

almost three fold.. The results of increasing pressure (at GHSV·~· 250

h·1) on C.a and 03 alkene/alkane ratios are given in Figure 3.9.
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'":r-' _

o

Effect Qi: pressure (constant contact time) (In

~lkenelalkane.ratios fot ~lleo:! jjantd Ca hydrocarhl)lt
irn,ctiOlt6 (T ru 22~\~O).
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""-_-'-_..........J._,_-.. ,l, -1f~- r~x ,~~~: _',_:,J~,~~',. t'
$0(1). 4.!lSO.. ®@(I). 1Ga) '. C«ltD

1J)1!'®1~9ruUl'O ~ ll«~m )

',.
! '''''.

lrhe effects ot. ptessure ('lIa.ri(lble (;cnta(!t time) on 02
and OJ) alkenel aU(ane tatlO,s,

The~ l'e$ultl1,ahow~d that on irlt(;reaslng pxesaurc (with increasing
(:ont~ct time) ft, matlted decrease In .o1ef.inUy ,oC th~ proriul.!ts had

oc(!utt~d; wh€ll: (lompated t() only IlHgJiG decreases in (llclinity obact1!cd

rOt incl.'easing ptCBSUten.t a. t(Onat~llt contact tin'lc - d. Figure S.8, TAus

reswt is reasonable since by increasing contar;t tbl\e~the ptob~bility or
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secondary hydrogenation of the prixx),ar.yalkanes ir.tctea$es~ decreasing

the a11tenelalkane ratio, as observ()d. Thus, in OId~t to <)p.erate the F-lJ?

synthesis reaction to lower hYf),tocarbon ·olefine at .hi!Jh •pre8S1U'es, ~he
~{fect of increasing'. 'Contact? tixne vrlth increasing ptessute~ could be

compensn,ted,. by incre~,si:qg.GI!SV.

(!ttl '~Jrf~;...«tUqq.~~t1i~
To obsetve the efr~ctof the H21(JO ,ratio o~"catalyst perl'ormantej

tll~..Pt~pottion of J8b.i~th~ feed .gfl,8~~agin~teas~d fl01.U. 'fbico to

1f5£2/0Q' ~atlo
pt~a$u:relkPa
'rIfle
GBSV/ll~l
'%:'1,00 conversion,

1
495
220
2aa
" ",44.3

}!~op\l1,S!..~ele.ctivitlt·{Z>,.m.J:m.).
8.3
5,8

17.3
Ita.

43.S

15.8

Ql_f.,tln .'to .Par*1ti.lu:~~§~
0.7
3.7

12.4
10.5
21.1
11.0
36.4

11.2

0.2
2.1

----------------
a CO hydrogenation was perfotmed on two llon-:pl:omoted Co/NinO catalysts.
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These results indica.ted that incteaaing the H'.lICOratio ·ofthe food
gas. fti>tn 1 to 2, resulted in a decrease of the percentage olefins in the

lower hydrocarbon products, with th.e a11renelalltane ratios decteaeillg by

factors of abuost 4 and 2, .for the On and 0;1 nactiOns respectively. In

addition, an. in¥;tease in methane seleetittity coupled with decreases in

both -.the higller ~olecu1at' weight hydtocil,rbQus. and total o'cygE)nates

'Viere pbsetved. An increase in the CO convetslon on increasing the
Ha/CO(}tatias was rueo doserved. Decreased alkene selectivities could. be
e,~plainedill t~l:m$at an incree.~edpartial };)tesfu:n:e of 112 ,vith respect to

CO (~ince ..~e. propottionof H~'in i~d \vat} ine1i:ea$edJ~.thusblCteasing
, ,....... , . ~

the chance of.secoi!(laty llyd:r;ogelll!atfon'of tna pnma:a-y alltenes.
"'" • . .•.... " ;:..' - -: ,1' - .' '\

Although .the ~~'tal3rtic.perl'GI~fuanc~rof I{ pxqmoted ea.talYf!tsvn.th

hicreased li2/C'O ratios was ~o~\\eatedt we may pted!(1t. tlla,ff aitn5:1!lJ!'

treitlds i.e. d~cteased olefinity, would. occur ,vitIt ~he Co/MhO cat~lysts
,_, .' ,- ,_,

'of vatybl~Ie loadings~i ('l'hese ,predictions may be/mad~ due to similar

trends that have '~1ready been .observed ·'b~t,#een!"ptomoted and

~on&pl:omd~~dCo ca,talysiS dutin~ Tj P ~nd GHSV optimilEl;ttion

studies)l '

Out 'results ~e CO'nsit1tent with atud.~s performed by otjtel'

wlJtksJ;s; fot cjtampleJ Ataltawa et at. (l~9) using F!l catalysts, ahowed
that as the· proportion of l!%l in 't~e feed gas was incr:eascd, the tate of

£ea.ction increased, and c,Ol1ctu:tently, the average product molecular

weight, the olefin to p});raffix'4ratio, and the formation of alcohols all

decreased. Using a cobalt catalyst at 180 '(10and at:rnospheric preaSllre

Kolbel (10) found that changing the B2/CO :ratio of the feed gas from
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0.0.6 to 2 l:cstllted in no ehaage Inthe GH4 selectivity. However, other

studies on co~~t catalysts (14)· showed that on lo\vering the H21CO

ratio, the molecular mass ofth~ product incteased as did the olefin nlld

alcohol toutant. Ruhtchetnie.tests (14) USing Co:Ni:'l'hO'),:Mn:ldeselgllnr

catalyS~$ snc.Wl"e,(1 tIla.t a. BillCO ratio of 1 bad 'p;lsuHed in a lower CB4
I

selectivity anq a highet olefin COlltent ill the Uqi:~9hyoxcatbon products,
...• . ...••.....•••. • •.... '> . (.)

, than a H:,&/COtati!) of 2 feed gas,. Sttttlies ~t tR\r US .Brtteau oiMines
-..' .:: .: ,',0,,' :.. .dr:,

,(10) using irol1 lathe turnings ~s ~p.t~yst,sh~wed that although·' the
," ;'_'_ :, _ '_ "~" _ " '(~' ,,' -. '__ """'__ '(1, .", _, ',,: _ " :l

Ql +- 02·selectivity hadincrcased on.increasi~l~ the' J!J,i/CO..ratio of the
feac.fga~ from 1.36 to !U)l, tltflolefinity oi. the produt~t had deorea.~ed.

v..-: ',:-. .. :',,_, U ....-. <).,.,", .' '.'. ..,. ", ,-,:"> ....... -_ .. _." ':

,jj::.'.,,;....:.. ,: -'.-,- ',".. .,"': .:: ...,':'" ., .. ',:'

w~s to :yieldproducts of lower olefinity.
Thu$"~the oV~fall ei'f.eet.of increasillg the Jl')/CO ..'ratiO ot the JEled gas

_"-'\;'

$.~.$ 1~!\b.~~~~lt~1tAA~~m~~tilnn
Ii.,:; ',',

AH lnvesti~a~i®niii~rthC.str~ct~~a1 chang~sOf,.c~-pleeipitated
~Q/MnO 0!)1,tatysts dating catcinati9~) reduction alld·F';"'Taynthesishas

been ~llit~1~4in Cha,p~ '5:.!~,'aumma~·~the e~cined .£atalyst P!~Cutsots
, ,'.., .. ()

~~re ,found' ,to consist ·of·nl.b&d O~Mn. mdde spinels ident.ified M

(Co)Mn)(,Co,1\Ilrth04 and ColVinOs1, ,~vhieh wer4\).$ubsequen,tly' redueed to
.. '.~!.. , " '.. ' ,,' ,"',' , :", "' - ,'.. ", '.

~'so1id solution of Co(fcc) +- MnO. After an ~stended. period of'synthesis
.", ;, ",', "

(N120 hra), the (lo(tcc) had transformed into 3 body centered cubic torm
"'>'-' ", •

(Co(bcc)], whielt haa been propo:~ed t(~be ita "tl'uefl actht0 phase tot .CO
":~( , , ,:" (i , " ,(;{_ri_,~._;

hy,drog~:na.tion.

Although an in situ illv.eatigatiou or the I(promoted Co catalysts
was not penormed, e:e situ .xa:p studies penotmed on a series o~ I{

promoted (0.0 - 1.0% It) calcined. (50000, in ait.) Co/WInO catalysts,

su.gge$t~dthat the :incorporation of the alkali did not in any way effect
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the 1ml}! st:t'l!cttlle of the catalysts. This was c():nfifm.~d ,by ill, DBC

ch~ilJ,ct,erl~,a.tio1'!,pedormed .on the, same sedes of catalysts, duribg their

e~cinaiioll (temp. ramp 25 ~ 55QoC at SoC tnin"l). These results ~~

C011sist~nt, lnth ob~~,l'vatiomJby Dl'Y et '(tl. (150), that potassium ~d
"

lron "do not form Bolid solutions. Futhetmoie7 ,spectlo3cOP.iC surface
,! , , ,;_-

analysiti, of 10duced-PQtaI1S1Um-promoted b:on catalY8tG (123), $notved': G

the surface to be 'mgnificantly enriched in !{1 'ritll1~sg~'clusters ,.0£ !e
.'.' _ ".", " . < 0 ,_ , " , . _, "'" ';' ,~,_ "

G~veE'~ nU_Ctometera rl1crosa. In, additionJ the 'I16e of ]0" K loadings
, (j:' ,', ", _ u 'I

« '1,0%) for t:b:ec ptomotiolPi of OUE cn.talystD~ conpl~d 'Witlt 'the fact th~t
<}'

I( h,al1,beerl' ibuhd to ~egl'ege.teto' ~hesm'f~.ee$evan at the caIcin~tion

st~ge (la2)$ fUlt~e:r Bubstanti~ied the ,accuracy "'of the above
1) , ._

'"

.~ne Ct1l~talyst surfaea;: ~1;d would consequently itdluence the su~ace,u- -,'- <5' ';1 '\' _J _. ,
'0- ", ," ( d'

compoaUron and ,topolo~ 'Of tilE} .,catalyst; \v.bich" 'tvould not he deteote, d
, , ,- ., .-

,: " {, ,:; "' , {) '~' ',' t'; " " \)

,tro~ bulk XR])" ina DSC ,cliatac~eri~ation:'TbezlS changes wet~ltItus,
v ('J .~", '~i .' __,

monitored by ,certain fluna(!~.sensitive teciurlques) e.g~:from lilET ~ulfa,ee'

"all~ygi$~ and e8peciaUy frol!)' ~~""t~Yphotoele~tton'spectt~scopyO~PS)~, '
l}ei,totnl~d,hf co~woikerfl (132) on t1 0.25% It PtQ~O;ed OO/MnO'"

• () o .j

cMllpi,ut, Tln~ :SET sutface arltlas 'of a series' of calcinetl (50QuCt. 24 lU'a)

. ~lktW;-inlpl'eanMed ~ata.lyataa.te given iXl, Table 3.9 ...

o """1
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1.'ABLE :1.9: Influence of the .K .Qromoter on t11eBET Gunace areas,a

_____ ·7~_,~i ,-· ~·' ~~ '~_

0.0
0.0 (treated with R2)

~b.Ol
0.05

tLl

0.25

15.7

13.2'

10.l"

11.1

U.9

14.2

16.6"0.5

®. o'll'~gij\,aSing telIl\p. 15000 - 110001 ontgasshlg tiltq(:)' Id - 18 h~$, butg~gi1l1g
prel1alu:e 5 If l()o:-G ml'uttl adsotption temp. ~a(l 1{ (liquid' nitl!ogen) ~

,,_ \) ,

'adaorptl"A"igas·= N2. ," - ;! ~., ,

'" "b the Sl,1tta<.:~r~!eaa''!Jllere 'Gprxec,tedfor th~ physical. inlluence or n2Q (as :usedo ,,- - . , . ','-
",, :ill. the PlPm,otion ptocedu:ce), refiel;lting the cha.nge in Burface a,reas dUf;! tO~1
'\ the iufi'llence 'of I( pl'on:14;lter alone. I

\)

"

'I'lle BET data from the above t~Jbleshows: clearly tlu~;{;itfufitMlXlces

the sudace areas, The ~ea decreased: initiallY' with increasing all~a1i
"

CO~tellt, and, then hu::reasep and eventually exceeded tha,t of the
I

fton-Ptomo~~d entxy. These results are consistent With those of Ih·y. et
al. (,16), 'who', showed that t,he all~ali proMoter d.ecr~aged the surface

areas otteduced iron ca,talySt8~ and th:.l.t a greater lass in ateas Vt'~8

tecor".,-t ~he more basic the alltali added (a:1itali promotions were-in the

order of between 0 and. 2.0g/100g Fe).

The slll'f,\ce areas with. corresponding specific a,etivities for the K

promoted serles, is illustrated in Figure 3.10.
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.'." '/

Surface areas. ,and Cott~sponding specific activity
veraU:6K promotion. '

Figure 3.10 shows the specific activity to btitially increase with

increasing K o(mtent (with corresponding decreases in surface area),
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and then to decrease (accompanied by corresponding increases in the

autfa-eEl. area) .•Although the overall CO conversion has been shown to

de¢tease vritn .increasing 1{ content. (Section $.3.1('0», the specific'
act~'lJity•incr.eMes initially .and then. ,statts to. rapidly decline with

lllCteasing promoter content.

lKPS has been. shown to be a powerful tool for the JdentificatioXl. and

belllwiout {physic~ "and ch,eml~} ot &dsolb¢ in!!l):mediates oil

( .... >1."' ....'" (Section 3;3.1(£»,' ~nd 'it ha,s been used by (!~Vlod,ers

(1321!iI.alI. attempt lit ia\llll1fying the inflnllll* ot the.~ piomoler on

the physical nature ot the catalyst suttace 'during plCetteatment and
",,: . : .. ' .. " .... ;.. "',1'

.~ syntllesis. Th.e cata.ly&t ~urrace compositions orten vary \consid~tably
,< ,'.. .. 'i)

~ith t~a~eCi.'.to' bu,Ik cmnpo5itioll!1 'under the influence of, t.empera,tntes
and pressrttes;'"ul1der which ~'udac~,segtegMi()n of thadiffettil.nt elein,ents
-.()-:.. ~.;;-' i '

Of !tno1ec1l1efi' ftoUl \}ie bnllt call oceur., OUt promoted cai~lyat, VIas til:u(1
0", -: ..... <._ c : = '~'-- .•. , .: ,' ',' " r.'. _" _. ,-, ". "'" _ ,," "., _.'

a,nalyseq_ .!r.{'''X]?S. in the lollo'wing $eqllen~e.of C~i'!ixul.~ionttedtlctiOlt,
' . .-d<': .!

'!' ;c.F~t~syntheaikl~ r~teduction and finally At* oom,hardtnent (.182,. A
/~ ". .' '" . .

(i) ul£'eady ment'oned) segregation of the potassium ;from the
',' .... I'" . .

buut was shown to occur d~dng calcination, red'Uct~onand
synth~sis.

(ii) Befote reduction the ntanganese at the surface we,s found to b.e

lesa ojddised compared with the non-ptoJXJ.Otea..Co/MnO. This

indicated that COll2" (from KaC03) ma.y be present in the
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lattice sitea previously occupied by excess 02- ions) along with

K+ in the cation vacancies. This would limit the difiu~icm of

metallic Co (previously claimed to have become. reduced in the

bulk~ from 'At""·.··uombardment) through the MnO lattice.

COll$eq~tt~n.tlythis,. would ~cplain' why Co in the catalyst bulk 1s

more reduced th~n

non-promoted •analogue. ('this was mentioned in. Secti()n

g.3~1{bJ, fittfl~pt at eXJ,>laining the observed decrease ill,
. .I.,' . '"

activity to the d~crea:sein the number ()f ~unace Co metal

sites.)

il

~viden('.e tor am~LamoilntfJ 'Of adsorbed CO can be 11se~tto
eltplain the ~ncrea,sed•tendellcy Jor alco401 production Qver the

'.' .. ". " ' '.>:' . . ,:'" ,,-, . -"_ 'q

l( promoted ca;t'al~ats (Se~tioll 3.3.1(13)), which probably occurs
:: . . . . '~ j

vi~co insertion into the grovnng hjtih:otarbon ch~\i:,nB.

II

iQdNClLU$EO~SS
';!
II

CO h.YdrQgenation p~dorm.ed on the C9/MnO cataljtsts prepared

by c()-::(:u:ecipit3\,tjontechniques; s~~\'I1ed that the response of these c~ta1ysts to

;pota$si'll:~niaddition t'l1:lS atypical.·

As was voted in many studies, a maxlmum in activity was

obtained at a. particular level of K; h:owever for our systems, a small decrease

in 0,0 convex:sionwas observed at the optiml'1ll, K loadings of between 0.1 and
0.2% <l{ (promotion beyond this optinrum level had resulted in a more

dUtx:qatie deereasein $ctivity),

The alkali metal' was observed to decret',s,e the hydrogenation
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ability of the cat. st, as indica.ted by a decsaase in methane selectivity and

an increase in product (C2 and (3) olefinity; thus demonstrating th~ principle

objective lot ',vhich. the catalyst vn'w promoted. There was alao an obsetved

shift to higher molecular. weight hym'oca:roon& with It pr.oll!otion) which was

substantiated by increased Cham &:owth probability factors. at, 'calculated

~oxn Schulz-F~oty plots fOt tl!e set of I(""nJ,etal addition cataly~ts.OUI teaults
$h','''l~d.tluit tlle presence orl{ had also f~vQured the fonnation 1~!l{)nget .chain
alcoholCt/' accompanied

ttMtions.

!,....:... :':. ,',

decreases in selectivity t"Qwru:Olth~; C!OlI""IC(10R

lite~atute surv~y,the mecaaniam. -O~ .pzomoter action, ,was
:liXU;OUfl:'n;:'C::~thejn:Uu~n~~of pot~~ium pn the electJmni~ properties

Ii

competition betwee1\ dissociative COJ"of
..TJ

c¥enrl!lOtp~ion ~d IH ~dso~Pti()non the ae1rivee~ta1yat sitel;, An obgel'v~

iner~ase in. the diS$~~ti~e ~dsOr~tiQn,.Mcompamed by a. $uppreasion of
lft,.adaorption, was simply. due to, the enh~~l(lementof the electton~onatfug

, ,

of th~'active ~et~l \vlth afk~i pt{jlmotion.
,- "', ""-:-'>1 <i

~,~leetitrit.y·ofthe 02 all.dCa. alk.cnea waa ~tudie4 as. a function of
,teacti:>T.opera~ing> (lpnditiQmk. tll.c.t~a$ing ~eal~ti(mtempetatUf(iJ resulted in. the

catalyst becoming inctea~ingly 1.ydrog~natil1\g, as \vas observed by dl'~atie

l.ncteaaes in methane yield;r (at the ejcpens\~of hig!\et hydtoearb('Ag), sad

decreases in the olefinity of th.e 02 and Os VIoducts. Alkene selectivity was

found to decrease with increasing .apace time and conversion and, at (:on$tant

cOllversion, int.;;ceasing pressme .:·These effects ~se .as ~ result of increasing

contact. times, .whi.ch would in. tutu increase the chance. of secl)li.datj"

hydrogenation o£ tht: primary alkanes. Similar observations were found to be

true on. increasing the H2/CO ratio from 1 to 2, thus increasing the partial



iRD' and nsc, ¢hal'acterl?!Jat'o~ peri'ormed en ill.s 'l'1enes at K

c]ii.tu1'l.otQp. oc~talystB, suggested that the mcor.po.ratiQu of the alhru.i:did not in
<;:"~~'-<";(\:\_-"L,J,)I.) ".,::":_. ,',',_,: :, '-'_-'.'''''' ',," , .. ,i ,',,',- --"-Ll,.:-.,::--_--'-'-,,-~~::;-- _",' __ ,,- -. ,;_,iC_
, C1;rrlitnJ,Y affee~:~th.ebuui"stmetme at the t:~taly$t8, The It promoter :~Iiolli.d" '
, ~, ' \ \ , ' , " " . ,',:, ' ,'/ ";,

then eimentia,lIy .cbncentr~te on the crit81yst sUrface,'and clul.ngeG In suttace
,~~) :. _ ,")>>i," _ :,'.:N" ~,':-: :'_ " ,'; i:_ .• _ _ - '0." -. , .' •. "(;,, .; _ Co, : ,,',', _ ' _ .' .: " - - -~~-

~~rJ~m~6siti~~yere derr.1ollllltiat$d from BET ml\r,r~<:e

Xl)~ studi;2 'BET.mt)a~UlL~ttlen:);ashowed the sntf~ce area to "......'UJl.IU' ..... f ,{JIElcrt:lane
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The catalytic synthesis of hydtocarbona .from mbd.ures of CO and

H2 wa,~.·measUlod· 'fot a series of .ellllonUum<promoted iCo/MnO catalysts.

Synthesis \7as·.perfgrmed. .under teactto~ ,conditions.· of .'l' •...;..•.22'()oO, -' 50D

ItPar ,~nd GlIBV := ~50 h"l,le. ~,ttll()s'eicondltions that were found to :Vi~ld

oPij1num. ~at~¥tic·. perto~~~ ..:bYtlte pioneerllls Wdtk •.•.'.petfotm~~ .••bYii

c~wQtl,eu .on non"'"'Ptomot~~AiJoirvJrl~O., syat~s (64,8QJ·'.IC0Xldi~io;a. of
" .....•. . • •... ..•. . .••....' '. . .... >. •••. r. .... . /'

.eat~yat .calcination ~~d redu~tiQn p~etre~!~Jnent was ~~91,in acco~p.at1ce'\Vitit
, ' ....',' .... " " .•.... ,' , ,', -, """", ' , " -,',;:;j" ,', ',_ ' <;.' '_" -"", ;,;~ !', , .' ',' ,',_., ,"i

'1ltevi~1Wsthdies perfoll:med by, ecr"''liVol'ketJf\:)n the.:aon",;.pmgmoted Co systems!.
n r

#
..Pdo}; to lUa~s"';'baA:lllcedata collection, i~e s'"veta stabilized

" ',. _", .. '!.'. ,'_ < -,- ',' _.. .' -'

{xi'H2/CQ .fot 1\1140··hQtU'81 wlJ.ieh h~~ ptetdoltsly beeli deatrlb~dlcf ..·S~etion
c .•. ,' < .. '. ..: ' ..• ". . r , ...•....•.
3.3.1( 3)] ,a }lbediiing ...~n.fI.Q)! gt~bi1i$ati~1IlperlfJdl D'I!tin~ t~S. time· the

"con_ve~si()nand Ptddu.c~ Sc1eCtivit~attairted".V'31u~~/Wbieh.'btdicatecl.t~at ••~.
t ,' " ". _,\ . _ . " _. ,. " if', .: ,,' ':", ',,',' <: J

s.teady .~tate, non-trta4tslentbelmviolU* of .•the cat~yst,~ l\ad been ;a~hieV'ed.!
.: ;plot 'Ox m~\hane. selectivity. ~s .~.function' 'Qf:,tiJ.n~..:.on-1ineta aho~ln 1?jgure
{f.. C :.. (/'" .... . " .:;,,-,

!;l.ll illtlsttating .the etabi1i~atiQn pedod (decree-ning methanatiou .MtIviW)t .

~,tadjllEf~ubsequ.ent s~e~y state i~~on. ~'a ad<ijtio:n, lAO~ignU.ictl,ntchangr .
\\ ",'--,'" .. "'1

:'__ .. " <>_, .._ '". .. <,. '" -',:> -.: ;,' ..·'c. "'Ii

co.rnposid\?n of' the, E}f!!uent' gas was observed ove~. ille $i,me·ts?nod ot the U!b,,,,,,

balance 1:11t\8 (1\111Qhours) .

.Qt\l choiee of Ot p;romotel' level~l (with respect t~ the tr'ta! .Co

content)} was 'based initially upon optimum Or Im.\(frngs in the pxorttotion of

similar catalystll (claimed to beln the region of ~4.0% w.J,',t, the actIve metal

component), as determined by :researchers at Saste\~h, Sasol It & D (156)

{higher levels of Cr. promotion, Le, greater than 4'\~%7 were .investigated
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vacuo (11000, lams), and then pelleted and sieved (0.5 -1.0 rom particles),

followed by a calcination in air at 5000e for 24 ::oW:s, The catalyst precnrsors

were then loaded (2g) into mw.ti-m~ed-bed l~bol'atory l1.'~actors (as

..pt;eviouslYt c.!•.Section 3.2) and teO.nced iTt sit'U i\t 40000, under R2 fOt 16
~t,~h-, ,\\ - c,) __ • _ _ _ _ _ _ - _, -:', _': _ ,: .. _ _ _ :' • :,', -c

honrl! (GBBV, 280k1). Prew:lred synthesis g~fl (CO/F1.2 Nl:2, T := 220001 p
" : - . ',_ ,'".l

'-- .500 kP~ and GHSV := 250h~1)was subsequently foo ovet the catalysts and
(.(',_ '", _;,.,\_~ _ " ' __ .''--.':'''''.'.'' - .'.,',',',_,.- (',',,- -._,,'·,·'1'

the system 1i'~~,aaUoV1:edi,!,)1EU1chsteady st~te (~140·lu!13)before maGs b~ance
~; _ _ 0, __ ' ',. <\. ,.'; _ ,_ _" . Ii __ .". __.'.",: ,' ,>', _:. ,.. ., ,,' _ ..... ; _,;,_.;_;

:'I)vet~ collect~d; Certain moil)£ications (for )mprovq;.(t W~t: h2Jldling',
, . ",' , . . ;. ' .. ' ,,'. '., \J , . .;;,

c~pt1bmtie~) .,Vet? 'earned put on tIm :reactor testing ~ppal'atus'uilcd for the·
_'~_"':_' '. ,,' C' ':;;:"" .' . ."_ .....' '. ', "),:",, ,', .,' -~:. :,," - ' __ ",' ; , ,:',' ," ,I' .' _' ,_'" ..' ..' :,-"_,:.'. '.. ' '. '

1t~~~tiOI1 utudlell.of Cbllpteta, Here {iq1!,ldan~ $OliIi _d<!!lsatoo _

'''ool1e~~edin t'iJvo.separate condensate;' onei' h~~ted (N130QC) c,pntabung

;>~~~thtiel!'hydtocru:bQ!l.fr C4j))~ a:n4 the other toam tempe:ra.tme,

\~'¢!QnMi~ng lRlOStIy and o1tth~Gnated,product8~211 ti.ddition to 1i~hier
,,' 'f:

;hydtoCGI.'i;bon(l" (wC<j A .dliltruled .de~cd,tjouHi ,the modiiledl testing .
".. - :,:, - <' ',: ;, .. '" -, '", -,,_ . '". ' .' ". .', - , .. : ,- ,', .. {,.' " .".: - ",-' '-~,"

apparatu(I ie gi'\\\en in Section ~.2. Alialynis oi. produlGt gas~smel ~oxidenGed
(. \ . > . '. •...•. .' '...... . ",

l!qjtitl'~; ... ~\ p~Oclll~S .,~ det~ed ~T·~"- ~lI*~-llile g~~
c:hr()xnatogr~p~ ':re~pectively·(cf. Section 2,3)~.,CO~dtQgenation'.,~'perimel1t's

I)

'1,~£:t'etypl~a1Iy. lOf 1'70 h~~tS d~a.tion .and converliiollS w~te determillad at

regular i:ntet'v~!s.(eveli2~,\ours).
, l~;'

f)
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/)

..'iI'l"l~~r,~.·~ . .:?{1It '..~~ .. iit~.
,'j <.',' ," '.

,

0)14 $~lectivitYi.a~a functionof tim.~n-linel .ahowlllg
th~.. stt(biUzMion ~riod and sl~bae<f.\ent ,steady sta.te
regIon. '\

\;

at an· attempt at detenruuiug the levels at which the .:catalY$t w.Quld

deMtivate ;....l'(lsillts pfwhich ara discussed in sections to follow). Product
distributions of the total hydrocarbol1s (consisting of gaseolls hydrocarbons

and ·fractions of condensed hydrocarbons including o:ltygenated. prod:llcte),

from. the CO hydrogenation <!If a serlea of 01' promoted· Co/MuO catalysts, are
.gi~')n in Table 4,1. The selectivity data ate represented as t~e number of
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4.3.1 Uglldmdmadiium. W~ B~ecti'lJiit~

Particular attention is given to the hydrocarbon. :fraction [referred.

to as the light (C1(~-C~IiJ.~ndme.dium{On-CsG).,Walt: i'taction], which eonsist$
Qr linear hydr6<,;at'bons haVill,Sat le~t 16'.and at· most 40 carbon atoms· per

molecule .. Ex~.nUn~tion ot the. ~electivity data otTable 4.1, s'.lows tha.t the
ad.dition oi Of'.pxom.0ter substanti~ly incteal~eg··the$~~ecthitytowa:td. these

lO1;l(\er. chaih !lydtoc~bons; thus •••mdUbiting the pthtciple objectiv~ {ot"whlch
;', ' ' ,',',_," ; ,;f'/: ~,' "" ,.' ,', .',,', _ .': ..',' " _' _, ", ._:,', _ " , ',' _, '",', _' " ,',,"" -" __. _',j

'the' ~l;btalYflt ~li:Mrproxnoted. in order. to. better demonstrate the influence of the
~romo}>at: Ol1 thia ael~ctiritf shiit1 the 1;bttu" fractioh >Q5. ,han 'be@.

. ftacti0X!~,tedci1lto 0irCtth CU415t O!\l4C20, OZr(}2u,. 02G'"'.e.aO .and· c>C81~
0' '. ".

fxactions1 aud ~;l1edat~~/pteaefited.inthe for1ti<oi a bat chart)·~telU:uett$,fiedin

'''''''',••'''''' 4.~. It ill ~\Yide1ltthat ss the catbWiln~bet ,increases !tofu. OJ) to 03~*1;-
";. ',.,' • ::' ..•........•............ " i :' .' ',,".', • ", ,,', . :""". '," : •. , ',',' ..•.... _ , ~:: ':") :", ,:', . . ',. _', , ' _', ..,' ': "c .; .•.. " ," _,': .',. - , . '. ,.~, .:, i-;:",' ."-. ,,'','.

'sO'ithe 8e1ectirit~ 'tt>'v~d the longer cbain hydtoca~~ons of ,the promoted
,-> ..•.... ",', '., ,p";': ",." , '" '. . .' :': "

flY~tem h).~tai1$ed".ln\~ked11.For.e:ica,mple, theta if.} Qnty a. mod.era,te tw~ [alP.
''I • " •. t • > .• ...•.•...•. .; >. ). ••.• . •. .... ",

in('xease in i! th~,selectivity ,¢\)'\I!f~,rd.tl!e CUt-020 :fiacti()n~ comp~"red.n.~()a
If . \I " .: _ :," ':,':':"':::;)..."" .: _ ,_ _ ___, _', ".: ' .', .

'\lll!bS~'~nii~l(;I. ~~ldl.nc~easeinthe ael~ctivity of ~b.eCt.!6...{)SO fl'action1 on

\iditiQU ~£ pro\~oter •. FUrthermore,· the uQn-p:ront()ted .co catalyst~ wet$
'-\< "".:, :'<,-- v '_:- ';':."',:~.--:' ,',-':',':-,,,,',-.,.- :,' ,'-.,':- -.

fo~n4not .to !1!()a~&~hydzm::~l:hoh ,p:t'Oductf~of 'Chain letlgths longer than Ca~.
! '{i : \\ \, : "-:,:, il' _ ,

wJ)ere~\;the additib~'W!Or ptomotet .~enJat~d 19iigl$1'ct,tbon ehaiv lengths;
~\ - , ' , " -_ - '''' - ;, " 1

,even ,C3~''ha!nbeen dete\~~¢din this wo:dc,

The levels of chromium promotion that ,~etel:~quited to bring

about. the abovementioned selectivity shifta~ are consistent \vith the o:ptinmm
levels (as pr(\lvlously discu,ssed) found by othel: re~eatc'hers, based on sim.ilar

~atalyats (156). It is ~aQ evident that 01' loadings es low.a$ 2%, ru:esuffiCient

to bring about the observed selectivity shifts. .Inereasing " lQadings
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It is a.ppa,rent from. from Figure 4.3 that ait~r 2% Or promotion, a

plateau t(;gio:n is found and that 'no :(urtller changes in' catalytic selectivity

eccuned on ,increasing the Cr lo~dhig beyo:nd' this level. These observations

will he discussed in greater detail hrrsections to follow.
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AN ~S'.fJ~ATjfON JrijTQ"XDlllt$E ..PJlf cnQMDJ.1tl
ll?'JttOlW..QTEI~, Colll$l\~t.9J.TAJ.I~TS ,lFQ1rt".OO

m:JQL~l~JQlt! T_(l.ro~tPER•.CRMIlT DXaaOQ/UU310NS

4,: ..1 !NT~.ODVOTEON

jUt~o1t~h ,petroleum tactiona produ.ced £tom. coa1,...ba~edp:toeeases))rnlty tH~of
st~~,tegicbt~p.ortanca, th43se Bynthetic fucls llave a b..lnited market vnluG s~,nea

they c~mot COllmete with Ctlttellt woild oil prices. lkowever, the eJdatenc~\or

synthetic iuel plants have been made very uluen more attracti'IJ'e ttont prolHt6

:tealized..in the scles m certain ~Y-r)Iodttcteof F-T processes (151). One of the

m.ore ..•.hltl'aet~:ble .by-ptodl1CtS of" the F-T process •(Sasol procetm) is tha

....loo.sely-deuned ~:ntiiy ."wmclt• WaJees ate mb~tul'ea of aliphatic otgamc
I:ompoun~s 1rMch :a.te large, chabtlilte molccmles. Crystallization is promoted

b~ cohesIon but/waxes also contain some amorphous material(152). It is not

Sen.~tally re~!li2ied Ul.at. tl1e cOlnmetciai-scale version of the •F-T px'oc~saes
pr(l4~~eea conai'.detabl~quantities ·ofdifferent types of \VaJces. Since these Wailtea
are being matketed on a wotldwide basis, it is importa:.nt to maintain. It

programme of :res.eatch.which could lurther im.prove the selectivities towards,

and quality of, these high value products.

Sasol plants (South Africa) em.ploymulti-fixed bed reactors (low

temperature, high pressure) using an extruded precipitated iron based

catalyst, for the production of high value linear F-T waxes, which are free .of

aromatica (10,151) [this lattel: featureIs of great importance when considedng
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the heaUh regula.tions assoCiated. ,vith Ulany of the end-pfoductn}. ,Typically

the W~~!}xQdu,cteaabe ®t into 'gatch' (3200 .... 370(0) 'medium Wa'.lt' (370°-

500~C) ~d 'banI W~t' (>;500°0), [till boiUng pointa ru;e at 101' kPal.
Depending on ,thll1l..xequb:mllentsl som.e of •the euts are. flll~thet refined e.g.

-, :,

'meqir!n1' and 'h¢htd' ,v$tjtea are 'hydtog(lnat~d. o-r~t Ni-bai'led catalysts to
tSllllova lJJ1 ttee~s of ol!:ygenated hy~~(lcatb6ns ,,·and olefit\s, Some ha,m "'V~,

~~bj~tted to ~.contll'oUe9. ojddation .pro~ess tQ.pl;9rlu~e eeV'~ta1 ty!?es. pI
g~i;l\.~;Ut1I;:~U:·viil'ill""I~~(l'~l).:\V~:Jtes:!}.a'Ve.a v~idevalietY,of end UGes~.mid. depahd~~ ~ , .

in~tiW.cein t.he.:fu.ano!actute of
p bad~;3~txl;)f:Pi~t1Xoil~.i~i~~. jem!~G••.poUshen, .1~bric~tt~, et~bms,. ¢andles,

pr.Gi®~~ p~fitofP~~st~'~I$"~fid'~ntj-f.(\tt~sit)n ,(!oat:i~g~·fo£.metals. (lull."Alaql
"," "'i' ., -. , ,:,.,' <_", :fL <_- ",,', ' , ,,"", '_"',' , , ,', ' " ~,:"'" _ .• . " '_ .. " {!' ".'. ,,', _ ", .. __ ,j

C) i W~tes ,~rM""Xbe ctacl~~d,.to ~)I:~~ncti':J<:n~ttelat1v.elymilt::l}~pndition~,to y:ei~,30%,
\ .'~ ': ,'- " ,'" '-,' " " " , , - ", '" " ;

{hl~~tt~Uaii~y}'.dic$ili~l~land 15%gas0~ne (1531.
I;'

e()noid~r~ble int¢7lest h~fZObfJet); shown l~ Cp-pas~,d e~t~,lysi~hm. pal'tictU~ by

Shellb,t~tn.ational~fOlli t~~cBynth~sia pf longet chain·Fydi'ocubona [folL'uSe in
,

theif MDS ptotJesal (63). Q6 6:; ffi£f'etent catalyst ~ttpJ;lo~tae.g. SiOlh At!!Ofh

fr~Q.2~nd Th02, ~nd mumued by th~ in(:otpoli~tion of d.itferent ptomoter~ e.g.
Z!~1'fir Ot a:(d.dRu, have boon tepol'f;~d .(36,110,154)•. Ru is anothl9t metal

t@,(\wnedlor its fiel~etivit~'tovru.td heavy hyd.tocar'hons (8,151,llS5). How.ev~
v~ry ..higll l(!Of1t ·of this meM.i probably elb'ilinates it from '(:ommer(¥iM

o,pp!icMion. Furthernaore, due to tlae limited 1Jttor!datoclt of Ru :metal, it's usa

in large c()m:ro~rci,h,lF-T plants ie :not possible unless the Ru cO.ntentis
limited to NQ,l% (63).

Aport
n

In an attempt at blcr~asing the selectivity toward the light and

medium wax fractions of our CO/MltO formulations, it had been suggested
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that the lll'i~ of a clu:onUum. promoter (1436),might prove to be a good

,candidate. Ohromium salta nn silica."sllppotts (Phillips' Catalysts) are used as

iti.d:ustrial cat~.ystlit in the polymeriza.tion Ot ethene (157-160). Thus initially

it was, thought that the Of proultJters in our CQcatalysts could have become
active polY1ne#2i~tio~,cent~ts, polyxnenzing ··Ol{ ~-nd,Ca~,"products> obtained.

hom F-T'$ynthesls, tQ longer .·chain products (sea l{ttel'): Apart nom small
'\ ~oUt!-ta 11 ot tlr beill$ '.'~dded ,to the, phell Co-based', ~a.truyata ,(99(~54), .liO
,'fllt~~el' iltv~stjgationsinto the. use (If'Cr' -p.tt)ttlOtets·. in. f-T syntnesis to
P;P:(~~tlf#seiecthrity ·ofh~aV'yhydtocatbQlltl has been t9POti.edin tlu~ lite~a:ture.
llIo'!Jvil;t1efJthe "l1;$e'of ell' as a e\1Xnp6nent in tat~y$tfL iOll: the ~yrtthesis ,of
~ethano)".a~d·.~gAet··••~qoho1$I,ha~.been .weU. atu61~~'(35)1.~1"'163)."

\~
J

PeHormanee ()r\obtllt w.~ng~nese, o~dde catalYr,lts with..· varying
, ., : " """ _'. _,' -. '".,,',.' ,I' ,

petc®.ta~Ela .of ,a~ed Ot~ i~\\ th~ CO hydtogeil,~tion reaction i~ ordet to
\,',',. ,- .,' ':., ,:'-, '.' '. .' ',.J

~4~q~In~reai~ .e!~livjti\IO\Vl\td Ught anf! medium \VaJt ~actl9I1S,::~
been Investigated., An.' oPtid~~tion atudy of the system 'I;'tIithxe&pect ,to

; .v• i ' \'::,

, ".,', ',", >" ,j" \~,

])eductlo,n tempettf't~ a.nd rei.\l~tol'· ,oper~ting tonditious ,0£ t.emperatu.re,
ptesaare and gas hourl;\~P&M:.e~~lo\Oity,has also been l.;~io~med,

~,\' , \\

Preparation at the Co/MnO catalysts was again by co-

:J)'1'~Llpit~tia!tox COl':X'GSlJOndingmetal nitrate solutions 'with aqueous ammonia

s(llution. The detailed method and apparatl1s 'Used.in ,this catalyst preparation

i~ as described in Chapter 2. The :resulting precipita,te was dried in vacuo

(110°01 16 hts) and th~n impregnated with different levels of Cl'(NOa)a

promoter (w.r.t. to the active Co met~ comnonenth!'>y the incipient wetness

technique (103), as described. in Section 2.1.2. The ca.talyst was again dried in
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catbon Bi,toms per moJlecule, ~,nd concentrations ate given as mass percents of

total ptoduets,

1~t~ ~.J!' ! The""c;,~a1W;ic,nmopnance for a series of' Ct ...~~x"?~~~~1i
. . , ,,/! '

~QL1I4!1.QJ~@,t!!,l:!l.st.'!Jorthe h?ldtp!f:D~tion of C,Q_a.
\,;;"

%Or ,,0 f 4: .t~ 8 10·,· 15 20 25
p:rom,otion

%CO .55.·2 .56.5 53.1- 5~,;5 56.6 ,54.8 53.2 61.3 53.(J
eon1"er,n, r

t, ,'0 jI

"G~n <s

c:;,
1'i"I<:'vg

03
04
OIi"¢lO
OU~C1~
Clli~C2Q

C21.C~p

Olon
C;)OH
eaOH
O/lOH
C501I+

a (i)

(if)

~~oc~,rbo~.Jl;]fl@.;~.fritie~",(%"wJ:fJU
'0 lZ'S 8.9 ,.8.7' 9.t 9.3 11.3 ,. 10.9 11.5., 14,t
, 2.8' 0 1.2 1.1 1.3 '1.1 1.1 1.0 1.0 0.8
';.9 ,. " "6.'1, tt5 1.0 8.0 g.l 7A. 8,1 9.'6

(/

14.2 ':11.0 ,,10.9" 1(hJJ 10.1. ,',10.2 ,9~1 i)~6 11).0
6.9 ' 5.5 5 _ ,.4 a,2 ·6.5 6.2 6.6 8.6

c'

12.3' 11.0 'J;O~'J ""i,O 11.2 10.9 10.7 10.i) l~~'"
21.2 18.6 l:~.4 17.1 16.6 llt5 16.6 U.t9 15~'9
$,6 6.1 6.6 ' 6.2" 5:9 '5.5 ;!i.'1 1),0 ~.1
4.3 8.2 8.4 ·7:1 7.3 1~t) 7.7 l.9 7.S

'1'.9 ti.8 7.9 7.8 8.1; 8.1 7,1 6.4
o I

3.1 ,4;3 '4,0 3.9 :1 3;6 3.6 \' 2.1
4.1" 4.3 3.5 3.4 3.9 3.3 2.3

2.1
0.5
- 3.9

OXlf!~na.te ~j! (<gQ mJJJii
Q.9 0.'1 1.0 1.1 0.9 0.8 1;6 1.7 1.1
2.3 2.1 2.4- 2.8 2.7 2.7 2.1 2.0 2.3
1.~) 0.9 1.2 1.2 Q.9 0.9 2.0 2.0 1.2
ns 0.5 0.7 0.6 0.4 0..4 0.9 0.9 0.8
1.1 OJ) 1.1 O.S 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.0 0.9

tYP!ca1lC\~act~onconditions: T == 22000, P = 500 kPa. and GHSV ==
250 h",r
prod4~'" B\sle~~,\:(rl~~':';1:larc: from processed da:ta of N170 hour mass
balance rUiUS.
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~n ~!)'$~M~U'ls
~~er '~.l(M) % ,Or

A bar shatt $.ltowing.the influettce of t~e Or promoter
on the hydrocll,rbon distribution. .

above this level did not result In further increases in the fotmation of heavy
hydrocarbons, '\vith the ,~a~"',lystselectivity and activity in genetalJ remaining

almost constant with incr.~a$edOr content,. 'rhis is further illustrated, in plots
of Cl, Ca, Os'"and C!o·...CSti fractions as a.(unctiOll. of Or content, presented in
l?ig1!re 4.3.
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Slill'ts in selectivity toward the long ~hain hydfocarboii:s on

~,ddition of Or ptOmot~E7were further ,recognised fronl inerea:sed chain growth

prob~bmty ractors till a.nd 012, (Table 4.2). The chain growth prt)bability
o ~ •

!~'Cto';; 0(» is., :th~ :ratio of the tate. of <>1?o.in propogation ~o the tate of
'(;:-,

propogation piuG .temun!\ti~nt and is a Imov-m me~~od ..for describing the

plCl,)ductwstl~butiQn of the F':"'1l leaciion (.164~165). Tl~e (l:"value:111 indica.tive
(? ,__' _', ,',.<_ ", , ,,'\,~,,:,<,_- _:'" >. ,:,'. : ,- _, ,,':C' , : ,;-_- s , ';:; -: 0, ~\j 'J

, ol the. selectivi,ty, ,of the cat,alyst fot producing' neavy hytl,l'ocarbol1s from
,- ,,_- " - -, ,

ry.

u. _ /1" ~ _;' . t, '0 './ ;-~. __ "~'

~,_ _ ,t _ _. " ", .c \ )

w~ere" ,~~p~~tti'ngIn Mb ~g\Jinst n (wher.e n is'~hc'l:::~t~~?n"number"Iii1dM&,}s'

th~l~olktira\~ionhydtocttt~'l..Al'Ptdduct' with ca;h~n~itmbetn)~~he values\r
l' "l'I·' {L,,,. \) - ~\

", at can~~~{oUlld:r~omtile elope at ftom the intercep~ nt n := l~ \",;
c 1"."\" C • 'J.~. !. ", ..... "i' 0 '-;~:\\

\_ \ ,.". ' . '""
\1' ~l'"" 1,(' \; ~ ," \\, ,;\, l~t~:~;~ear~~:studief;I"o~ F-:-1 syntlleSls catal;vsts; it was proposed t1~at \ \ '
opl,;, ~-'eochaift,\,~towth prob{; '~lity~actoi, £l:, existed fut:,tll~Fi~chet ....TtopSl?h ;,

rea.cti;o\ (56,5'{,16<4). 1n 'I!ert~;n cases ltowev~r, reseatCher3 'have discQvered a
;J. , "', 0 \t

, bre\~lt to occur in. the Schulz·..,;F1?ry plot at p,ppl'Oltimately mt~\bon nunl~e~l9,
,}roducing a, sec(jndf larRe~ 'chafn· growth proba,bilitlt i'MtOI.· .0i2
\....' ..

. (58,137j165tW6).' In a t'ecent ,publication tl~e Schulz-Flory distribution law

was 'extended to include this second growth probability factor (58), given as
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1ABtE !b~: Chain groV{thprobp;biliiy factors .£~.t.and 4afor the series afer

n!Q\1lQted.a.nd1\~tomoted CoIWJnO.catru!st!la

----------~--------------------~-----
, ·,Q.82 ().90 6~.9
-, '~.81 0.94, '24.2 \,

0.81 0.94 ~3.0 \
\i b:~O 0.95 , ~4.2, \
1\ '~,' ~ \~

,8, J: I O.~9 (( .0.96 . :&~.6\, '\

~~ ,~:~ .,'.:::: ::! \
20. q.791 0.94 21.~ "

............ 25. ~.. _'.. e.79 ~.94 .:~ __ . _ t:
, (\ ~n lIO si~~t .,h~el; ill.the Ilt values be~ tlfu 2% Cr.level"
.' Ol'>S,etVed. c, \1 Co ,',

\,.1 \: II \),' 1\ .
\ " , ,,' . . ',,' 1\ '.
., 0 \\ \\ .
\ I) _'" \\.",,~,

,I. ~e ahift to i:ngeXl1Cltain products with addit.\on ~~ Ot ~:romot~tie::,

• cy m~ed ~ an ilI~~e ill Cia (o,~Oto 0.94), a~l?~ oy <mIl
In.CJ:~rnie 111 the 01$<} selectrtnty;,l:rQm. tt9 to 24.2~ mlm," betwe~ ins \

, . " " ,', " \

("n6n-pI~lnoted'arnd 2~b'Ct plt'Omotcd systemG- see'Tabl~ 4;2. ir1dta of pEodllct '

diSb:ibutjon froLI! which the (JJ values VIera calculat'ed, for th~, ~:~olcat~y~~a,as
" \1

described by th~. Schulz~mory rli~t!i.'lhution lv.'lf, ~y:e iUu~t~ated in Figure

4.4{a) and (b), tespecti,V~~f'~",signific~nt difference in the slopes of the,Unes
-;» ,\

(I

2
4:
6

~'\

II

that l~fer tel t.h~ p~od'llct disi:rubution greater'than. C15 (from l~hlcb. the' .ag

values werf/ galeuia.ted) is .observed; gl(phically ~nustrating the shift in
<, .(__- I

product distributiolt on addItion .ofpfomoter.



o a 10 :m

S.ChUlt-~lOry. distti.l)Ution plots of, zy...l
llon"'Mproruoted and Ill, 2% Or ptomotet1
Co systems, .r"Qwlng the (llopes from
which the retJ:'~ctive (It and a;~ values
wert Cp tculated.
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Til.ermogl'avbnettic analysis was perfot.~ed on the eendensed

hydr.ocarbon fractions ,collected from tIle non-promoted and promoted (2%

Or) "riat~yst systems, [thermogravimetry involves measuring the mass of a
;'(~.::;~

l'la~ple as its temperatm;e is ,i:~l,(:rea!lEid,and a plot of mass versus tempeltat'llIS

lletnn,~8,an ~v&u~tion o( th.e sample composition (161)1., Th~ reap~yt:lve'

. theImo~amri. fo1' the twd ffamples me "sAown in ;Figtl~e 4.u,(a) 3Jla (b)

':'_'" ~:espectivcl.y. A,tt~;ntion .was'given to the ~~tcientm¥s 10,ss'Of gtmlple oyez th~
'j" ',J ttame t,~mp~atm.~;irM~~(~amping fro~ 2000 ~)160~C'~t 5°0 ~in -1) for both

, ' .' 'j' '(I " ,,", :f,.; ,- ~
i,' ' _ :." (, , \., ,__

aalKeJeB )!~den1on~tt~ted"oy th~\lcspective thet:mogrluns.' A ·lnode~a:~e9.~3%
\._r .'f '~>o _:. ~" -~ ,

.mass loss was observed for !he 'c(!nd~nGate of the promoted dttty~Whale~$ a
, ~

~subsf.~nti~l ..46.92% mas&";~Og3 was observed £o~ the ~ondensate -of the .'0

'fJ ill' ' '-', '. ::;) ;; _,.:" " ,'. " ',' '-: -'

ilon;';"pEom.ote.d e~tty (ove); ::~thesame tempetatl!re :range). Thi~ fttrthet
, , 0 '- " - - <

,t, • ';, ~1,t

'fdl,b~~antiate~ tlia 'nldft in{:selecti'Vity toward the highet :rmalting/boiling paint
ex "J::,(::;:~'.. - - , '(J : v" «~ T_, ' ,~;~y
),y(hocatbona wi~h ~ddition Q:t Or p1:0mofel. (. '!i
L, ,_ ,~ ',,":. ' , it"
'r ,,' ~; (.) v

1\

\.\ ' li

~. C' (,) As : 19~pel!ted) the obse~ved' shiit in 3e~eciiv!t1 towat~ higher)\
, - ... .. ... . .' " . . ... .. ....._ .._ ';\ I

llloleculut ,weig~t hyq'10()atbq~s was a~comparded by 'a, small o~ier~ ,JJhift. in t
: _ " . /~ [_, :,'" < .-;' . ),' .; t-, ,,', :'\ )i"

eelecttv'ity a\#J:~Y:frpm ~the lower hyd1:0c~;ibon gas fraetfo!tu, 'Vw.th a4dition q$li!
(.'" ' . " "-. ';, 1'_ It

.' 'r'" ,,\ I '_et promot'er.-,iiee ~t.\l,~,~4~iand Figure 4,3~Sinte the sel~ct~viti~Mof ,the,!
,. -; '/, I

lo~m~r.g~s·rraetions~i~ p3,ttic\~i.~tr~t1ie~eand propene did not' chang~m3.~'~d1;W!
on .catalyst promotion~ eh~in 8fOWth vi~ olefin polymerization (JAr/ iuk~tl~
, \, - "

, )

Ip.Ollomers does not ·appear to' have tal~e~ place. (The !n:oposed mechanisms

ror increased chain g~bwth as it).fl:uef~r;edby 'the addition pi Cr'promoter, will

be discussed in gteater detail in Sectio:Q;4.3.1.).
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4a.u~ x Mhts LOSS
tl:!6.fll "'S)

$04-"-"'''''',,0 4~' t:;<1 ... ·...,··'...,~Il,_,•...,...•. •... ~":'"tO....IU:~::.....·'-:t:-!fl!n-....,-:'1lj!::"II-'·'~II1,...·P--·"':1":!~t1?"'"" lIpC!
. . 'til>"i:'P"'*;;'~ ~.t:)

rr.hel:ntograms .Irom the tll()ullogravl-
metric an~lysis of. the comlensates from
a, nOll-prorno'ted and. b, 2% Or
promoted systems.
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The hydrogenation activity of the c(ltalyst system was found

in geneJ.:ali to, incr.eMe with increasing Or :metal loading - see .Figure 4.6.

;-_,

+

I ._3 I"~ -,!~Jo
{} 15 25

% Cr promOfth'lH!ll

Plots Dr O2 and 03 olefin to varaffin ratios as a £tmction
of Dr promotion. .

'J'he ethsne olefin parafUrl raUos showed an imt.ial marked decrease on

addition of only small amounts or (;1: (i.e.2%), beyond whieh the rll..tios

decreased steadily at approximately the same rate as lor the as ftacMan. This

decrease in 02 oleDruty with initial 2% loading, initially suggested the
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pO$sibility that some. of the ethene :may have become included in the

polyntel:i~a.~ioltto t11elonger chain hydrocarbons.

, ,

de~ctivation was apparent witldncreasing Or promotion (even as high as 25%

loading)1 during synthesis ~t~tdie8 see Ta.ble 4.1 and, Figure 4.7;
.. _ -- ,- -- _ - ---_- ~_\_" --. --- i - --_ -

10 16 j?O
~G Cr' prQMOUon

A" plot ••of catalyst activity (% CO conversion) as a
function of Or promotion.

This would lead one to ,.believe that the Or promoter was 11,ot participating in,

OJ.' exertifig>~n influence on a chemical Ftep ,(i.e, electronic interaction) in the
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F.:...Tsynthesis. It is to be remembered that only small amounts of the

electronic promoter K (e.g. 1'10.2%Kprom.otion - Chapter 3) was found to be

opti:m,:utnfor increas~ct olefin selectivities of the same Co catalysts. The, 01'

promoter could thus probably be exerting a m.inot attllctm:a1 intfuencef '

modifying fat IDtantple, the te:lctm:e and porosity of the l,!~tal~tsta\ida~e, that

~yj)u1d~ol'!sequently inIluenee tIw small change in ca;talyst se1(1~!,v;;~.,~$.;.dace.
{_-e U

. an~ bull~ chataderizatioll .measulements (he. XPS, surlace at'la .~~(:XaD
,_-" , " :)

~Myai6) 'perl'ormEld on the ,catalyst sysiexJ;Wt were consistent 'n:~hthe met
!- :' '1;,: ,_ , ~. " '

~, , - ' ' - . '.

that certain t!,miace change!;! had' oceun-ed Oi!k,(;~promotion. This will he
- - 0_ ,~,

a1socuslledin funhel detail in Section {,3~~)'
t~, ¢

\ -

.~. f

'J1he.inn-lienee or reactol premnU'~, space time and temi'>eratw:e on .
'i,. ',_ • 1\ ),

selectivity'io'ward the light to medium wad fractiQn 'waH in;eatigated in. an
:; , (. , ' ,_.. ': - -:) - -'

iJl,ttempii at·maadinizing the~~ selectivj,tiea lv,Hh !eactor ope~a'ting conditions.'
(l - _" ,,' ' :,'

$he J:>))timb;tttion studies wef~ performed an 10% 01' promoted (JioIWinO
()

ca,talysts.

(~) fJlr~~.9fmeasur~

Increasing tht) pressure bad a ma:tked effect oIt increasing· the

selectivity toward the longer chain hy/~()carbQnG, and also i,ncre.aaed
both the ~m:tentof conversion and. o:ltygenate content. TlUa is illustrated

by the data, bf Table 4.3 and Figure 4.8, and. the trends ate if) be

expected on therl'llodynamic grounds because of the contraction in

volt,me which taltes place upon reaction (6).
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TABtE<4.3: Effect of pressure oa.activitx,a.;ndselectivit;v:a

CO
Pressure COlllversion (%)

% convened, 00 to
wax o:KJ'gf!n~te$b g~~1W hydtoc~bons

SOil'

,_,1000
'_,j

39.3 '('.2

22.9

87.5

69.1

52.3

1.3

5.7'

.a eonstantopelating condltions: T n200Cand C)1I;SV~'25u h~l
h oxy:genates printaty alcohols z

a~------~~-----4------'~--~---~200 000
'PI1'6~OUIi'O (K?a)

,Plot, of Ot6:-",031l selectivity as a function of reactor
pressure.

Our results ate consistent with work pen()tmed by other authors who

indicated .tha.t in' general, on increasing, pressure the hydrocarbon
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~lectivity shifted toward the hea;viet products. For e:lcampie, the effect

or pressure 00 product chain lellgth over a ;ruthenium catalY6t at 453 K

is given in Figure 4..9 {26}. m.gute 4.9 alf i) shows that beyond a certain

point· 1>1$ yield of hea\7y products hegin to {aU off with further increase

.(if pressure. 'l1his has been· attributed to ca£~nyl. formation, but·.may

rusa Q,edue to tne 'bloc;kin~ or the cat~yst surfaee by high molecu1ax
., ~;

w~~ght~r6ducts(26).

"

- -""", .'.'~.:, ...._.._
@ClO' -'-\

I
uri~,~'~p.~,_~ ... , f, t; I'

,- ...0 '40 eo 801QO

E:ff~ct of pressure on chain length 1261 {From Pichler.
H., I~Gasoline synthesi~, frcllKl carbon monoJdde and
hydrogenli Ad?Jances in OaialYDi9, Vol. IV, (1952)1.

Similar results .were obsetved by Fischer and Pichler (10), who found

that on increasing the preasure from 0 to 15 MBa, the wax; selectivit,)' f,!

their cobalt catMystB Increased up to 1..5 MPa and then decreased,
corrooorating the trends shown in Figure 4.9. Furthermore, new high

pressure fixed-bed reactors which operate :tt 45 bat (a 50% increase),
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which were succes.sfully commissioned. at Sasoll (South Africa) in 1987,

and hiCreaaed tIle Sasol F-T wax.p;;t,d· ..,~ti()nby 50% (63).

The obser'V"edinfluence of pressru:e ia not likely to be due to
. .

the total pressure per B~, but to the partial pressures of CO, H2~ CO~

and HaG (10). Studies pedOl::al~d with an alumina,Suppotted ruthenium

catalyst in the tempElr-ature'range 1100to 300°C shQwed that the parii'll!

pleasure of PO wag the dominap.t parameter wakh ;c(mtrollc~l, the
<' "...," _... .... .... .. .....- .... .. :.. .. ... ' : ... '," : " ~'.. ........ .. .. '. .. ",

selectivity ,~pectrum 0(5). Thus, on lowe:dng the H2/CO ratio ai the
\'0 '. .." .. .. .... :. .. ' .. ',' .... .. .. .... :' .. ,.' ",," .. '.~ ,

:fee4 g~,s fo!' fitteD i system, the averase molecular mass ~£ ihe produet is
'G" ',. ,'.." G .. .,' •

'I; ~~pected to htcreas~, and' tIns was;·found to.,be th~ for studies
<.': :' "_',>':_.,{',', ._.',_,' ,'; _,\\'<"'::,", ' , _,-,-_','" ,(/:1

periqr:m.ed On te~taitl,Co catalysts (14). Although the mechani~m or the
""F,:,:"T~~,nt.)eSis"i~:not completely understood» it'would seem l&ely theA;.

\".' . '," '-',.' . . . . ".~'-"-' ,' ...., ,'. _". ..' ,'- . . ,.,.' . -- . . . .'>., <.

t· ,', __ '" ,I: _.:, "", ,', ',__ . _, ,... ' ',\, , ' "., ,', _ " ".,' ,,' ._ , " ,.' ",", '_ ' . ,,', _ ,"~_~

"the greater the ~urfac~ hydmgen concentration the greater the Ukelinood
• ',' ,- ,«

ot ch:dn . ierItunation. :,Convers.f:).L;y,the gieatet/ the surface "carbon
:~,''" .,>' :', ':, _...,.-,', ",' ,'_ ,:;

tb~c~n.~ttation,the greater will be the probab~ty of ch~n growth. (10).
Thus' the ra.tio oithe chemisorbed hydxogen and ca,rbon ~htitielJ should

.plat It tole. in detetmhLiSlg t1t~"pt,oduct selectivity. It it:ig assumed that'
r""" ,.~

tIte Iela.tive am.ounts 'of surface hydrogen' and catbcrn. i~ propo:ct!on31
:r"<.

to the •.p~)ial p)t~ssures .of IIz .atui gO. 002 respectively, then the
lacto~~ wldeh eonttOllf 5electivity "could. l!av~ thEl. general fqrm.

ap)i/(aP60 +- cPoo~l (it). Factots which'may in£111611ce. the relative
values 01 the constants 8., b, c, XI 'V, ;~ ai~ifor ~xample the ,Pl'(;lsenceof

'promoters, temperature and the USe of vadou$ cat.alyst supports.

ib) .~rf.e(:~t.~t·tei1lperatur_~
The influene~ of temperatuJ'e on tlt~ prod1lCt selectivity is

'pr(~se.ntedin Table 4.4.•
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TA.JiltE 4.4: Effect Qf.tempera.tm;e on. actiyity and selectivitya

"",'um 190 220
'1 18 54

Tem.peratru:ejUC

tQnversion/%

~50

18

01"/., .

£.todu.ct Selectivity_{% m/TJ.'!l

3.2" 12,0 10.9 27.5

11.2 ' 9.2 9.3
22.1 16.7' 21.5

tr 22.9 5,6

t:t
,~

" 02'"

03

d1G-030 f~icti9n
('I) .- \' ,/ 'e;,-

tr 0

a, CJ~n~ialjt ()pe~atingconditfu~fj;p ~ 500 l~P~ane;! GltSV ~ 250 11."1
h ()xygena;tes == primary alcohols )\ " '

G, f':; ,) (!,

"._ - - '_

temper~tuxe is increased th~ 'rate o! reac.tion .increases an.d the ptoduct

selectivity shifts to lighter moleclll:ar mass compounds. [At Imv
, ',' <. \!

t.~ro.petatute$ and cpns,eqt1e~tly low tonveraioll no condenSate ma.terial
, - ";, - 'i;\':~(;~">;) - ,,-

was .:collected a.nd th~sjt :4ftt:;:be assumed that the formation. of thes,e

products ",'as hegIigible (ct. Oh~~~er3).}Tll~t)~ygenat~content was also~ , ~

obsetved to increase with increasing temper~;'ure. Other worltera

reported' simmu: findings; operating nickel and ruthenium catalysts at

Itl'W'temperatures « 200(0) :producesa high lItoportion of wax, but at

higher temperatuI'es (> 3000.0) methane is th~ princiI)le product formed

(10). King (ISS), using RujAt20s catalysts, also showed a shirt to

'methane formation frolU heavier products on increasing the reaction
temperature irom 175°to 25000. The influence of tempe:ratt1re on the

selectivIties of a Sasol precipitated iron catalyst opera.ting in a fixed bed
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is demonstrat.ed in Table, 4.5 (10). The .selectivity is shown to shift away

frOIn the heavier products.

The influence, of ,tem_perature on_the Be1~ctivity of a n:x:ed ..bed

i{ Sago! iron. catai1t!\' .
}t

'.,7'

i( ,
\\~-~~r----~-""__--~--
/.

1;~~~~~Wre/Qq

213
~.

C".. .34
I'

,)
,I

24

11 "

. ii',e
I

'-' ,-,\' ,}

The influence of spa.ce time on' the ij~b,t ,to medium \11/2.);;

funetion seiect~vity was investigated. by increasing the I;feed-gag flow

!~a.teat ib::ed:pressure (500 kPa)<.antl t~~pet~tute (22000),. The average
" l'j', " - _ \_::;" 4

~91e~nllarweight of f,he<produetsw,as f6und to he llen8itiv~t to changes in
spac,a,timsr increasing, as the space ti:rhe iltl.¢~sed -see .Table 4.6 tnd

l1;~gu:xe4.10. "FOt space times greater than N4 x lQ~~h·1 (i.e. GBBV N250

,h~9,the wax selectivity (Cha+) l'eroailled relatively constant) which

'suggested tha.t at, increased conversions and con~act times~ the

selectivity towa.rd the heavier hydrocasu(ms was high.
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,~a.oo,Ume/h

conv~8i~1% CO

C4-C~5 ,.
, ;CHI*

O%)1'geMlteB .o

0.3 r,: 10,-:5

11.4
3.8 x ~O~3,

p4.8

, . 'lI;W.t.ocar.p.on, selectivityl(%m.!m}
, '.'\

14.1 ).0.9
~') lh/1

8.1
1().2
C'\Q.5 .,

28.5
26,6

.. 5>1
~ ~I

-';......,.-__.,;...._,.;,,~--":"""""'"---'..,..,_---..:.......-....._---___,---_.,:~~--;-:-4,.,_; ---" -", >:-, fy'i: , '\_1, _ -0, .0

~ Con$t~nt te:mpertttm:-e (22{lcC) and pre!f1iure (500 h:Paf
::1" '.' 0

a~6 I

'9.3
08.2..
HAl' v

"£:}_p.,

;)48.8
TI' fi/O3.3

.»

o-

~,e:.
"~

(I c t,\{ 16-'!P.
.".

'S 12-'_. oQ'
~ <

Ci
Q $

"0
t~
0
t a(.l)
'Y'"e

'3

, '-l'" --, - "_,' - ,- .\ -"., . -'.'

.~ ',.

.,./" 1"

"
" ',,--

~ 4 ij a
o.pm~€l MmQ (~1(f~» E';

1.1:i'l: 10~8.

64

9Jl
1.8
6~4

14.1.,
7:.(Y'

29.4
g2.2dl

06.1

Effect·of space tim~ on the selectivity toward the
C16-Cao fraction.
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As previously mentioned [cf. Section 3.3,2(d)] it is difficult to

isolate the ,effect or this variable, since conversion decreases "nth

decre,1sin.g ,,~pace ,time [low "conversions have been founa to be
-:

synonyxnOllS with low Oro + fractions (cf. Chapter 3)J. However, the

') ,p¥setv,e~ d:ecteaae in selectivity toward the heavier hydrocarboll's may be

attrllJu.teu to decr~a5ed contaet times as a result of decreased space
::.~

tim~s, 'l.V'h,ich.:\'\Tould ~onsequently decrease the probability of chain
:;.' "\.~- ':'" - .;\

gr~::r\lVth:oAlsQ, on. incr~f!ihg ~5pace time, the catalyst appear~d to become
r!, \", :0', -,:' '-',' i

,. ,lesl! hydr.oge19.ating, as, was" evidenced by decreased Dj,etlaatte l'ie1ds and

f; ',.~ increas~'inolefi:~ty of,the C2 an(i Cg fractions (Table 4tfi). Decrea~ed

'~lqrdrogen~tion,~cti,~itywith jncr.ease~ space tim~ll~cottld itdll1e~~¢the

.ta'£tiiriatio~ate~.d:unng chain. tr0ll!jrth, ;inua pl:omoti~g longer c~;aill
'. __ \;~," \.( '(l~,..' -f> c>; _"/t, ".:~", _' '_ __/ _ ;t

pJ;od~cts.· These ,.r~n1ts ate. consistent (,with .studies" performed 'by .
!( ',,,

v.A,J.'~~\!aand. B~U (129)" who iwo obser~ed increas~$ 'i;11 the!f'vet!g~
," ' If' \,

molecuiar .,.weigh~of the p(pdttets ap.d' increMed olefin. to patallli. r'aties
\\ n .'_ '_ <" '-"> , .,' 'i(' _;,.' .'~{';1;r::

" wit,.hin{!reasinl:t~p'ace times: - s~~ Tabl~ 4.1.·

\:§i~.JeJ1I41ID_4.7~' ,TSffects or. sn.~:CE,f!~1beit~t'ln p'~od(l~t~iSJrfQlltio~a
, ,.f,

(Catalyst: 2(Jf!/p Fe!A£2()aJ
f'.

----~-------,----------
GBSV

(at STP) c.o 01 C~t C:,( Csl:> C!.1~ 04 05 Oil-+-
v .' conv./%

2000 ··11.1 2'7.3 SA 2.4 17.2 0.5 10.8 8,2 14.96000 7.1 32.5 20.3 0.8 20 - 0.3 11.2 5.4 7.1
___~,,·,_, __ f;~· ~ ~~_. __

4.3.~ ·Jffi$.tlh11{~l!11...J9!JfCf~rllmrg

As previollsly men,tioned, it was initially assumed that the Or

promoter ceuld adopt the function as a polymerization agent, as in the
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Phillips CatruystJS\(158,160,162). If this were to be the case, then esse~ltially a
/ "'-~- -\

bifunctionQl CF;J\/llt 'tvould e"'!i&t, one active ror CO hydrogenation
'n. I

(Co/MuO)." ~nd the other involved in the polymerization of F-T prpducts,

j, i.e. C:t awl eli" (Cr(U) active sites). Thus an optimum ,reduction pxocedlue

favoutI'ng both catafyticsyste~s would have'io be determined.
J! j-\

t::>i \ ::' f:;~',,';f~" ) ;::

\_:~.. ,:,',',

.', ,'.-',' _"~I - ",I' _,_,:~,::

The o!lr.idM~$'J1atlttl~,o( the a~ive (Jr sne~ for the 'Phillips 'ce.t,a!ist
!~)I,: '_ ~., '

hag be~n proposed '£~':"Cr(II):' (ibt~ducd twm the \;F(\'~uction of Cr(Vl)"
-: , ,:f:,,:::._~:;{ It_. '_ .: __ '~. -c ;; '''.: __ : .: __, _ p.

[15~-16011e9~170]. rrh6:~~emovalof '\;vs:terdUf.ing the reduction i~<:ruciru, ~in~e
~,(J , - ,_ ',~)""',I,;,";>.:~;.: '_ , _" _ ','_._",:, _,_. I _" , ,_: ",: .- '~~ ,. _,: .., _" _ , ' .1

, 'at high tempeltiture:r G~+m>O~C),Oi1t'~Obecomes ;JIlQoila, and chemic~Jly more '
'_- -, ,:C;_",_,:,:, -",0' __ '" r'!f'\'~_ti"_:-_~\'_,,-_ '\ ._ :'0" '_'_, __ ",: ,:"~" " _ ' ,";, ,.- .. 'c.. __. _ ' G

active, oiidlilng Cr(ll)~~{~r(nh. It alsQ haS the t~4~ncy of e,duUn_g ,in :ihe
!o~m '(Jr Ct'li,1} elri~t~ti3i;1~;i~~~ifap,arently are st~bit'iiedrhy a. s€~0!1g ~rY$,iaI,

, Ii =;r' ;:,.,C'\ ' ,

, , " field) w~!Cbi~ charact~~is~i~,,~IO)-Cr.aOs (157)'1 ~Mlshawn in equa.ti~~:1.~llef "
\Yo c'" at ~ Jom-:~eJa~ive'~~t~~'~~pqtt~pres~ure (1'1I201P1&2 >, 8 j( 1O~1})til's:oinium(II)

, i', ,",''', "

)l()~ddle"ls not ~~r:moa:Y~~i~~i~ny' stable, This effec~"of, '~~teE jnfluence~ the,(,~
,.o.';,"':i'?-:-:,. 1/ _ (:6: _,' __ ,'_~ ' ' _ \, '1~:J:J-\.. I,' %i ., _ " '_ _ '" '_ r:-_" , ,0' _ ,-.,?}..i;C;{17)

, 'd~g!:eeoC te~l1ctitm direa~~ P::~1tIt ·'It~s'alsO' been shown r~at red~ction
'. '~) : (I). ' , ' , ," '

v~,c , ' ~ 0 p ,0 11 0 '}O0,:\ . ~a ",,0 ·~....o 0 u".,(i u",i) ,0 II!:? \ ,0 U 0'
Ct"~ Ct1t~~ c;f:· '1;:C(3; - \!!~-,Ct~' "erG' .!!e.,,,,,.,:"'r;;,o,"c(4' ~!!~!?_'Ct~':'-c~· c%r,
j,:~'I;Q/.l . _~'\> ' ....,\/1 I I t ,I. I lo~ ~o I I,P-c 'V ,Ocr (h" l\ G 0 (I ,0\ ~Q.'
l l ," 1 I' '1 I ". n+ W "! t ,I,st All, \j' $k' ~j SI S! H+ H~ 5! _ ~f i
"'1' ,(I'"');,",', "'/1:>' "'\ /)" ,('1'..... 0 e /I'\. /1'\' (1)

, , ' ", ~u AI
.....,' /1",

~.t350,001mprove~ ~cthrl,~.~.Jwheroo.s itlgher temper~tures destroy, tIls'MtivUy

(16~);.lt hl,Ufbeen thoug}tt that thl~.,1l1~yindicate the reatrallgemellt ot the
Cr(n} in~~a less cootdinativ~l;vurtsatu.l'ated form -- possi<blyaggregates (169)
..,.see equatioul.

~D~dng th~' reduction of om: CoJMnO catalyst (tOt wldch the

. opiill),um reduction temperat1,l.re of the non-promoted catalyst has previously
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been shown to be at 400o~ ... cf. Clt.apter 5), the Cr would be subject to

ex:pOSl1te ,to H"O formed d:nang the reduction, process. Under these

circumstances the presence of the active Cr polymerization valency of (n) Le.

C;r~+~would' he higbJWi~p:rdbable sinee in the presence of IhO the oxidation
/' ", . ','

. . .

of 01'24 to Ct34 h~J!been"$b.ownto talce vlace. Rather a clustering of Or3+ Ions,
.c './

simitat ttl th~ mu~~tatedin ftq?Jation 1, probably associated with MnO,
" . ;'iC~(' ',' ','? c/

would. oceu;t:
,j'

,/,(':' //
>:;/ J/I/"- .." .,c,' . .

,/ ,1tdm the ~.b6ve;idiscussion, coupled with the selectivitq data for
// i-:- .. _,-/fl

~Kten~~i1itpto_p,ene tOftilatlon or Table 4.1, it may be,conc1uded tlta't Ot did
_~.'.i;>'//' _-r , ,:;;-~:~. _,: .' :_i~', '" ..... . .».

noff!,act all a ,polymedzation centre, O;tlt p6ssibly acted ~S',a stxuc~uraJ.
,~~///. . . . .- - - - - '" ' ,: -,

}ifOllloter ill, our l:~~ctions. The reduction procedute 'could thus he ixnt'orta.nt
//

:,1 )
1.,:.,/

influencing (}ettain ~ttuetltt~ pro»erties sMll as pore volumes' and s1h-face\
,,:-:_;l _' < __ l _:'_' .". .' - _ _ ' ',: ""_\":"\.' _' _,' , '.''. __ :,«' _ _ <",;. ,',' ~ > '. __ - _.", _ " : _ _:. , -,

atBas, as, a l;enult of possible €r ,clU$.~rlllgoccurting during t,hr .reductiun. The
,y' ,:; ..<"", :-. ''''" '.. ... :';,

variatiolt 01 rednction t,emperatutes ota"j~O%Or promoted Co/M:nO ea,ta1yst& .~.
W~. thrs investigated, -'with xedueti<>:tkb~\ug:carried out a,t temperatures 'of

"\

200°, 300~;;:~OO~ and .500°0. sut~$er~uen;j),\'\<;atalytic performance fQl? CO

hyqtQgena.1,ion i~ ,giv~n in, Table 4.8 ~1he~~¢ductiQn'i\tempetatute lOt the
,., , c, . '. ' . ........•... :': ,'.,'... )",_ ,l/, "~\:,,, ,'_ '\:
CojM:nO. catalyst promoted. with 1.0% Gt, W~~ ~~so roun\~to. be opti!num ,~t

, ".'

400°0. :fligll methane ~nd low wa"c ael«ttiviti~s,a\re as a t~~U1tof incom,plete

.,'Ied!tction of the, OJ) met~, for tedu«~i()nS cartie~~ out at ~OO:1 ax~d 3000e.,
'-y . ',' . ,,',.' . . .... _-'_-' ';' -:- ",

'~dllctioXl at 5000e, alao resulte&: in a drop ,in ltctivity ?,n.d low wa~t

$el,ect~'Vi?y.possibly IUl a result -O't Cv eintetirJg at these high :reduction

tettiperatures. ~'ur.thetmote" the lrehaviolll' of tlt,e Or/silica catalysts has )Jeen
, ~ ; -' \\:, ' , ", '<i"

shoW\~.' to", be dependent on the activMio1! temperature, with activity
dran1ta,ti(:~Uy increasing on ~~~teasing,temperia,tuxe ttom. a.bout 4000 to 90(1)0

(15~¥t15th16$.). Thet~ }las alSI!> been shown tote ,an]nverse correlation betw~-en

the activity of the catalyut and the hydt,j:lcyl population on the silica, with
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the cat~ly$t beconrlng mote dellyd:coxylate(l vath i:u.cteesing temperature, and

conseq'Q.entLv becomes mote active for ihe. polymerization of ethylene. The
operating ~em.perAturea" of OU!'·Or 'Ptomoted Co/MnO catalysts were well

below the optimal temperatute range quoted ror the Or!silica activation (i,e.

dehydt6~dlatiol1). Also the presence oifree water in ~he reactor lvould poison

"the active Or sites by ',possible nyW:oJtylatio.n. 'liheae· :factors further
Cotro'borate the.·. unllkelihoQ,,,t -:of our Cr:J;Jo/MnO ~y$tem assuming the

1?hlUips-ea1a1yat .~ype polymerization behaviom.

01' .additive bas, been ShOVlU to Increase the activity

and $electinty pf a silica,....supporied NhCr solid (tested rOt eth;mp

TA~..$~l: Itr~Jlli!.O! djiferent. teduction. t~11l.peratu~~MtJJJqt actiyi$.I

~~a

~;;pe~~t~r·-'OErt""'· ............................20.-0-.....,,;i'·--30-0-"""--- ......400 - , 500
'; ... (; ,;

4.3 17.2 22.0

01 2.9~3 29,7 lO~9 8A

02 16.2 11.9 9.2 10.2

03 14.9 13.7 16.7 27.0

04-016 38.4 41.7 32.9 49.3

Cho-Cso tr tr 22.9 2.1
% oxygenateaC tt tr 5>1 0.4

a. reactor operating conditions, T :;;:::220°0, P := 500 kPa and ORSV ;::;250b..·1
b catalysts were reduced at each of the above temperaJares for 16 hra under
H2•

J oxygenates:= primary alcohols
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hydltogen.olysls, alld benzen.e and CO .hydtoganation). It was pxoposed that

the treaence of Ot considerably pxomoted the l'edl1ctioll process (162). An.

incomplete :reduction of the&eNi-Ct catalysts was repolted to be due to the

e:tiatence 'Of an it:redllclble compound such as NiO-(1EaOIl. 'J:his 'W~,$.not .follnd
to he th~ ~ase for oux ColWi.nOcatalysts, as was manifest by th,e activity and

selectiVity temaining. approximately· constant "lith addition of·Cr·. ptomotfir.

Simil~~ (!;riiP9#rtdl# snell. ~ ...MtJ.O~.ct30~ (X)illd. be presfJit·in OUt dofF/fn
.<, " ',}

system "aI\d associated wHll.the fbrmation of Ct' aggr,egates'(aG previously
. ~., . . . .... . .

mentioned).

~nl1(~td.J.4)~i~e_c]lttt~~~i1fitiol1!

The. gudf1,e~ and bulk ooUlPositione of. Cr profuote~t (ru'td
)\. ',,~ . . ." c·

nO~~-!ll'dmot~d)•.Oo[iJlInQ ~a;taly,stftwere inve$ti{$~ed 1J;r' ,~eve1ta1 tecluUques;
',/ , ' '" , ,- ,', < - ' ' . :" - - ,

ll'ta:ni~lyx:a..n ftud Xl'S Il,nalysia and su.naee area measurements. T~i~ study
\',,\

was t~~~d out in an atten;tpt .~,t!otroultl,ting a be,tter ut,!de~tanding of th~

(a) ~~~1Jalvllia
~-t.ay .di:£ttaqtion was perfo~xnedtA a series of calcined COliV,(nO

catalysts proMoted with intreaain~ lelfell1of.chtonU~ <i.e. ironl.l) to

30%). From the resulting diffraction spectra. [eJcarnples of which $tG

give);}'in Figure 4.11{a) and fb)ll the calcln~ct catalyst pl'eCUtSO~Swere

identinetl ~;S the ll'l.ixed CoIMD.Oxide spip.e1,.(Co,Mn) (Co,lVin)20 4 - (cf.
Chapter 5). The aedes. otd1fttactograms rOt the v~rlous Or pro:tnot~d
patalysts suggested that M ch~e in ~he bly!t s~tncturel.tad.o,cr.l1l!re~L!!~
,~1_re§.t11t0(. PI', addition, even. for catalyst COltt.alving 30% Or ."" see
~~igtttes4.1.1(a) and (0).
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'thus if absent itt the bulk. the promoter should be concentrated on

tlle catalyst surrac~; - this was verified by an XPS analysis performed

on the Ci\t.a:!yst surface.

(b) x:e.~.lllupA!lnijj
., x.PS ~na1yaifJ was pm:fo.rmed on a 10% Or-promoted cat111ys~

befote and alter calc1nation (5000C, 24 hIS in ~r)j results of which are
i7' ,)

'~hrenin Table 4.9.

n_ ,
._,

(>--;;j

\)

Il:lO

, "

X..,.;raydiffraction spectra of a calcined
Co/MnO catalyst with a, 0% and 0,
30% Or promotion.
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TABLE 4L~: XPS analysis.of a 10% Gr-nromoted Oo&no. catalyst before

8,nd attar c~cinatiou

c o at Co

3.4 28.8 Relative masa %
1.7 14.8 Rela.tive a,tomlc %
-.\,~ ..-

7.6 22.8 Rela~ive mass %
4.2. -12.2 Relative e.tomic %

'(;,

Mn---.-P~~~----.-~----"-------------------
Itt~ 25.1 22.9

4.5 31.4 S4.0

10.6 55.6 11.5

, -.

',' - - - - - -, - \; - - - ' - - - _. :~, - - \ "- - ,_;_

From the 1'PS data' of.Tabie 4.9 it is. evident that the Or promoter

o

Or' ,

is ob,aex:ved()ll the catalyst stttrace. After ~iathlyst'calcination thete is an
observed htcrease in the surface % Or c()ncentration, (gee Table 4.9).

"

,.;; , ,t ,
on the ,catalyst f~rrace, c()~robota~ingthe Obl)eltV8,tion from the XUD
.,- ' il .

"~nalysis. Also, ~\er calcination the Co surface concentl:(}tion was shown

to become sligh.tly depletedl whereas the JVfnsurfactl conoontl'at:ion W~IS'

observed to inc,r:ease. This suggested "a possible Cr-Mn support

interaction (171), p03811>ly'1n theJotm of MnO-CxaOa or MnO + er3+

aggregates as previously MeIl.t:ioned (cl. Section 403.4). Decreased C and

increased 0 sutface t;oncent:w:n.timia.xe as a consequence of the

calcln'&tion procedure.

The presence of Or on the catalyst surfaoe, a.swell as the r.ha:nges
in pealt intensity .of the relative components of the catalyst system

'befote and after calCination, are demonstrated in Figure 4.12(a) and (1))

respectively (the :respective peall:s art mar:lced).
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~f.'li~~rl(j;;""".:AI~!'I"4'\'
-"" ' " ;ut' • i.-- e :(, t"1;'-d''''''F''' __ ",~,,",. ,,,

C4.~'l m.~ ~.~;, <:!M1 ~j,~) UQ,,~
... !\I~hlImo !llltlraV t bV 1

il

&.~ \

I!I\ltt
1.0;1

iI'

~~Jr- __ ~ ~ __ ~'__ ~~' __ ~~ ~ __ ~~, ,_.__ ~
~ ~ ~- ~ .~ ~. ~ ~

DAh1ll1'l1! \tMrl.lY t '$V t.

X-ray photoelectron spectra or a. 10%
Or-promo'ted CO/MnO cata~y$t a,
before and h, after calcination (note the
change in. intensity of the relative
pealcs befolre and after calcination
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(c) Sl1tf~M~§.,m;...eameasurements

BET su.:rfa,ce area measurements were performed on a serles of

calcined Or-promoted Co catalysts; results of which ate given in Table

4.10.

~El:t11!4.10: BET surface. ~J!e~}.s or a series of .or ··lltorno~QlMnO
,

r,

0

2

4 -, ,

8

15
<J

25 l;'

G

i1.~
11.1
12.9

16.0

16.7

Thq sUl'fac~area measurement~ of Table 4.10 showed that no signific~nt

change in the sunate a,rea lutd oeclttIed, y,ritp. addition of Or promoter.

As .pte'!lioualy . d.etermined (XPS analysis), the Or promoter is

cou.centrated on .the ~at;uyst surfbl.ce, thus at 25% (J,r p:tonotion~ one

would expect thete to be more Significant ch8Jnge in tJurl'a.cearea than is

actually observed. The a,bsence (If an increased surface area 'With higher

C;~. loadings could be due to the ibrmatfo:n of possible surface Or

conglomerates (discl~ssed earlier}t which. 'w·ould minimize theil' infb.t~nce

on surface. area.

4.3.1 Possible mech~1!li.§mof'wro~;9ter~,cj;ion

Although our understav:dlng of the mechanism of Or promotion in

the formatioYl of longer chain hydrocarbons remains incomplete, certain
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proposals ,can be made from catalyst characterization studies (surl~ce and

bulk), coupled with inferel1ces made hom the merature on the behaviour of

Or-based catalyst in similar enviroments.

Initially it WM thought that the Or promoter could have. become

\In. activ~ 'Site for pplymerilfiation {polymerizing C~t~and C~~produds nom
, . .

F-T sYll,thesis}; based on Or/silica ind1U)ttial catalysts (Phillips Catalysts) for

the polymenl1latlon' of ethane (169). Owing to the sensitive' pasametel's

required in iherifna! aetiv8,tion of such t.:atalysts (lot .;rl~~169)1'I;"l,hlch are
'., ,

dissimilar to· thermM treatments peno:rmed in the pretreatment of out

'GplMnO catalysts (85)1 the likelihood or fanning an active Or site 'with the

eorxeet valency (Cr2~) t.hd ~tdination) is minin.ull1.Also, Or2;} has been

,!epOlt~~ ,to .be thetmaUy nustable '(151)· and' e~$il1'o~des to' Cr&+ in the

presence of H~OJ 'which also has the tend~ncy to form clusters (OI-Cr203) o~
. the catalyst smface (aa pl'e'Viollsly disc'Ussed). Since H20·ia a. pi'inlaty product

of CO hy'dtogen.atioll, th~ sllXv!val of the acti\te Ot2+ site (:if at aU present

£toni initial catalyst ;p:cetreatme:nta) would. be highly unlikely. In addition, no

significant decrease in se1~ctbdty to,vald pl10pena or aUtene-. itactiol!s, .with

addition of C~r (i.e. with increased wax yieldsJ were observe~ thu.s
I.

cOl'l'oboratihg the above argument.

11he!elative1y constant catalytic activity observed with increaai.ng

Or promotetJ mimmized any infl.uence of Or as an electronic (chemical)

promoter. In contrast, the addition of only small amounts « O.C~) of

potassium (electronic promoter, cf.. Chapter 3) to the catalyst system was

shown to decrease activitYi increased loadings (> 0.5%) result in catalyst

deactivatioill. [In general, the influence of chemical promoters originate. from

electronic interactions with the catalytically active metal which modifies
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catalytic activity (112)]. In silica-suppotted nickel-ch.romium solids, the

presence of Or has been shown to a.ffect neither the electronic pto:pettiGS of

nickel nor its .activity in ethene hydrogenolysis and benzene hydrogenation, at

low temperatures. However in CO hydr(..cienaMon, Or addition was observed

I, to inditeetly increase activity, resulting from the :intre~Ged~Ieducibi1ityof

mcltel in the'-presence of chro:ttrlum. (lfY.e): lUthol~gh the .,1//uiividual o,ddes;

ZnO) MnO and C!20a h~~veue0n shcnrn tt) be efficient cataIystt1 fol' :methanol

synthesiSt it ~~s been p~opoaed that in the mixed o:.dde ZnO~MnO-Cl;c208' Z:ti\/ 1: ;~ - ; - _,p' , ". " :)

IDltt Mn. may' bij the' a{;tive i~lel)lents/ with Cr20a activity a~r at structural~ . .

cataiystsJ as a llolymenz$J.tion agent or an 'electronic promoter e,ppear to be.
·,/t" ' __' _ ,:" _ _ __', . _ -,':': <'

dis~unt\~ij. The tole of Or '~fJ a st:ructUt~Jptomotcr, phYslca11y influencing
~hain gJ;oWth in' s.ome \Vfi/!h lji~aSthus considered. Stmetural w:omoters a,re :in

genel~~;'~facUlt·."toxeduee hlgh'melting. oxides such ss at20S? ·.~h02,,·:MrgO. ' . ,

, ~:nd CaO."Tl1eb: pn:\lclpal-function is to nlOdify the physical attributes of th? -

eata1~r$i_pallya~tive ph~f1e~snch as .inereasil'.l.g ~he .surface area of th~rred:u~~d
r.a~ruy.stta,nd. imprQving temperatute .atability .by inhibition of m:Yi>tW'g~1J1JV'th

{1O}11~).The ehtominm prmnoter could be in the :form of. 01'203 -€a~

:previously described) cotLforming-. in. part to the above 'description or a

~tru¢tm:a.1 promoter~"Although Or .was observed not to Significantly increas.e

surface areas (Table 4.10), thetnial stabilization of the sUtfa;ce active Co

.metal sites nom a physical Co-Ct interaction. could be possible. Or 1uts been
thought to act an a. physical promoter in Zn-hased cata1ysta lOt alcohol

synthesis (161), by $ltabilizing the active ZnO species through formatioll, of a

Zn-Cr spinel, which acts as a support and increases the smiace area. In this

study Or was suggested to act as' a chemical promoter by decreasing the
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activation F}nergy in the decomposition of methanol. Furtherzr~')Ie, the

physical effe~ta of mean pore diameter have been shown to be related to the

chain. length of the .hydrocarbon products (75). Adsorption--desotption

Idnetics have shown pore ('®dep13ation and filling can occur 'lJvithproducts

which have aschait! length r~lated to the pore size. increased '~~~iden<:etime~

~g a. result of ..smaller poteSt increase the ch~ce of product· te--adsorption, and

c; t4dS increase the probability of chain gro\vth, :relltdtil).g in longer chains.

Or/silica e~taIw'stahave b.een shown 10:', m~bit.~..~trong con4~lation between
, :'

t~i~ .porosfrty and th~ m.aleculat weights of the polyntet prodlwed; the latger
, ':; ,

(.

the avetage cpore iliani~ter of tl,le silical' tlie loweI the molecular 'wcight of the
,)

product (169'). M{lp.inc~tion Qf pore tUatneters due to Or clustering on the
, _" - - - ,'_ "

-.(,"\ ;~(

could pl~ '~~'iole, "j~ bl~re~,si:ngthe molecular weight Of fhe hydxocarbon,,\;'~"- - 'c~
pt.oducts.~'!' ,

"

The incorporation (by hlcipien~ '1i1Tetness) or the Or prom.oter into

'.. the cep.;pr~clpitated catalyst· system ,auD&tantial1y increased the selectivity
,,:; , -., ~

towatci: the tonger ch~n 1iydrOCal'DOIMI t.e, CiG'" it~ctit>n, This effect, was

observed with the lo\veat Crlevel stl!rued i.e. 2% Or, with activities and

atl1ectivities :tefilaining. approxim.ately constant a,n futther addition of
.,

tlroxnoter (to levels aa higl! as 25% Or). Shifts in selectivity toward the heavy

hydrocarbons 'On addition Ot Or promoter was substantiated. from the

increased chain growth probability 'factor .. In..addition, thermogravimetric

ana-lysis .perfonned Oll wax: samples from pro.Moted and non ....promoted

catalysts, demonstrated a gzeatel' sample mass loss, over the same

temperature range, lar tl\e nOll-promoted sample.
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The observed shift in selectivity toward the higher hydrocarbon

fract~,ons was accompanied by a general shift in selectivity away· from the

lower hydrocarbon fraction (with no light carbon fraction in particu1~u:!being

observed to Significantly decrease). The hydrogenation activity of the catalyst

was found to gene1:tQ,;r,·increase."Withincreased Or promotion, as evidenced
'; ,"-" "'_

ft~¢lncrealling,CH4'Ylelds,. 8Xlddecreasing'C:!i 2AdOa olefin to paraffin·raiioB.
~ 0

AI! unusual ~blile:l:l,(,ationWaS that ll,PSignificant activity 108$W~M!apparent

,C' r, witll in,ctea,sing Ot ptOmOii()tt '.(even with a 25% loading), suggesting. an

tuibkel~,el~ct1:onic influence of the promoter:

,:? 'The ieve§tigation or' tGactQt 'Gp.eratblg conditions" ~.ho'w'edhigh
,.
pressures and I()'\vertemperatures with moderate space timer to be,optimal for

in~!e~sed.':=iight to medium wax selegt~itiea. the .optimum reduction
<.:.:::'

t~n'1pe.r~,tllIe"(40l}!)C)was observed' not to be :inf1:ue:nued by the presence of Or

promoter) 'with incomplete reduction and 'pQs$ible 00 sintering occurring

belpw and ~bbve,the optimum reductiontemperatulc respectively.
:1

'The location of the er promoter in the cat~yst system was

1
!

"
deterttUned by XaD and XPS~aly5is. xnn analysis Sllggested that since no

ch~:ngein the bulle st~uctule of a aedes of calcined Or promoted (lata1yst~, had

occllrted,_ the Or promoter was probably coneenixail,iedon the catalyst surface.

This was "Ilerifiedfrom XPS analysis performed on a calcined and uncalcined

lQ% Or-promoted catalyst, which showed lUgh conce:ntrations of Or on the

catalyst surface. After calcination, a further increase in staface Or

eoncElzltration was observed, Or segregation o~utdng from the bulk to the

smface, curing this process. An observed increase in Mn surface concentration

after calcination, suggested a possible Mn....Qr interaction. No Significant

change in' surface area with increased Or le'~~lswas observed. This suggested
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that .the ·Cr eQuld be located on the surface in aggregates due· to Cr'S?

clll~tedllg in th~ presence of H20, 'an effect 'Whlc~ did not ci()ntrlbute
.<.

sigmfic~tly to the surface. area.
I, "

'l:.rie ;ole of the Or promoter in" illJ~s.~~lecthriiyof hlgh moIe~ulaI
, .:f._.~ -:

) weig:b.t'hyd.i'oe~lJoM hat>not bz~~ompletely: clarified. The pOBliJibility <;If the
.,' - - '" . i, \~~~<' .' -, "

Cr pltomotar becoming an active~fiite for polymeriz~tion (polym_sdzation. of
5' - ._" - , ,) - -;-: '1.\,..,

b2'~W:tdCa~ F-T products),: Wa:2 d,isco11.l1tedon tne"hasis.that the(fo:t:natioll of
• ".t,," _ _' t'. 'I, ,_' - :_: _, :' " _ . ',__ _', _ .• ~. ,_ :,':',:~_ _ _ ,'_ ~:, _,';.1

the correct 2~'o:lddation st~tewould Boom imp;cobable ~~,-llinoxidizing (1".;;..1:'~'>y 1l':; ., . ',-' ',\ • ' - - ":.: ';,", ~'';,'j

,aetiv~) $~,rmnent. 'rh4, active Or2,>} would o~ddiae ,to Cr3\ which h~ alBO' ".

beeE :repotlted to cluster in the presence pfJ120 ~d lonn stable ft~t2Q& ~n

the catalYiltSu.rla~. In, addition, no sigmne~ntdecrea36sJ:n ~th~fti! propene,"

f:leleetblitie; (fr(J~~,.T fJYnihesiS)' ~~ere obse~'1fe~~,corroh~~i~)4e aboye "
\\ ,,--_.'~: "', ,_ ': _, _::> __ ~ '<:' :' >. '_ '. ' _,_',__,' _,'> ,> ·v~i~._:.,__./ .~p~, _ ,_ .<

lu~eatiotl.," Since no change'in ~atcl.ytic aetivity \'Val~'Q'bsefi~}~:ptt~n~Ieasing

eX' levels, tll.l1l, infl:uence of Ct tta. an ele~tronic, (chemi(f~~)prOw.otelC1 Wrul.
II "') "

"assumed io be -:nrlmmal,. The rote of Of as ..}it 'a~lI:uctmal pro€.1gter$ phyaically
o <) :) • ~;~ __ \~ <. I';. c,_ ;-,

: influencing ch~l1 growt]lJn_SOll1e;:'w'~Yhas to be conflidered.
L
If.I.,

"

-0
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11J!! .111,SlT:1J 1Fl1GH.·TEMJPl~ttAnr~ X-RAY DlFFRACTIOI"<T

1iW~TJiGAi~ION .2J?' ~OJllA.rlr!MANGANESE

01tlOOE OATAlLXS~S ,A;~1ll AELAPfED s-.)r~TEMS
j\ ) ,;

/" j
t: )

<"; "I, , ' _ 'I,Y , ),-:iC' ,,' (t' I)

, "A large number of inorganic CQmpounds and, crystalline phases ,are ~t®wn tt)
<i \i:' .' c,' " , ' ' ">~.::<':, - ,_ \. ~)

be invtlved in'the'1ormailoD., activ$,ti<>n,and deactivation of Fischer«;-1'ropseh
, '!,: '._.: _ ," ,: " t~\i.{lv-',__ ,'. -,'" _ " ' :"', _ \> " -: .. ,:' ,_,"', .' _.,:i .• , ' '.': _ , "

,(F"':'Tl_c!htalysts (10,14,10'4,109). Due to. the difficulties o(;investi'gating these
J_J ' I' ~

matcri~~, under .111pieal F;._'11conditt~nw pi l'ligh t~mper~1iw:e~;aap; xea,gt~~~
,': - ,I-\. ',\h_. .. _ _'_ , .. ," _ ,j" ',_ ,'J , _ ,_, _ ','- i, , ." \~, _." _ '::, ~_,

atmosph~teB~F.-..rX,catalysts ~ve often been developed vn.th 1it'tla knowledge'
C! ' '. ._ ," ., <.) __ • ,_ '._ '" '_ \)-,~, •

'. '" "Q;-" " ' .

,of' the ,true chemic~ ro;ad. physir.!l!1beha;vio:a' of ,the w6i:ldng c'!tiilyst. 84 'gre~jb})

d,eal df ti~e, ariel effort' ia presently being ~~.§lnt ,~Qlden,tify tli~chenllcal "~d:\'
~), ,,~~._II_,.,.,_, "i\\.--, _, ,-~)";;:)·~:'~~1~;i::F<.' , -, .' ',_ ..

pnysical,pX:012erties i~~~),iinfue:rl:te a p~rtictlll~y,*t~:lMYBt1i1activitY,,:selersth'1ty
, " ,'" ' " " 0 ", i"

':o/.ld lifetime'; 0 .. 0
(r" : - ,J

0"

Th~re are a numbe~ of,teclutiques, -as 8u~rizef'~,h Tah~e5.1,,,,,
. " ,J-':' ,""',' ,",

,that m.ay be applied' to the .det~~tionand identific~tion <?f:-
1'. '.' <,";-

..,_ absorbed species an!! microscopic a.ction at catalytic snd'aces

(surfa.~e eha.raeterization)i and

- va~iouscrystalline phases afthe catalyst, (bulk characterization).
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rABI!l?_. :i.~: Char:uterizatioll \echnigues usedJ.n hetero~eneous catalysis

EPMA (electron probe (10)
mictoana'lytt,s)

r,rPR, TPO (temperature (173)
pl'ogr«),mmed. reduction and
o:lddation)

EXAllfS (X-ray absorption (i74)
!(}dge :fine structure)

SElVi,TEM(scanning and (10)
transmission electron
mietoacopy)

X-ray line (150)
br9a~~nil1g,EM

location of active material
potential poisons
chare,cterb;a,tion of
supported C&),talytic
sp~ct~a
to obtaJn a dra~ailedpicture
of ~toroic tlmrironmsnt and
coordination, e.g. bond
.distances a:nd·coordination
numbers
ditect obsetvation
oi :m.et,~l.dispersion

to estinrate the m.ean si.ze
of supported l'n@tal
cryatallite/cU-aperai~n
.0£ metal on auppott

suxfa,ce areas BET and Langmuir (46)
chemisorption isotherms

surf Me coxuposition IRAS (infrared
tenectance-adsorptio~
spectxQSCoPY)

AES(Auget electIon
spectroscopy)
XPS (X~ay photoelectron
spectroscopy)

SIMS (secondary ion mass
SPflcttoscoPYJ
TPR/Mossballer
spectroscopy (Fe)

xnD (X-ray diffraction
analysis)

~

~
'1
I

vi
·1
.1
"j
d
J

I
i

'1
I
i,
I

eJctent of reduction!
support interaction

cryt;talline (bulk)
homo8elleity/pha,s€J
present

evidence :fOt clusters/
free metals

c.luster shape

Mossbauer (Fe)
Magnetic· susceptibility

high r.csolution EM

(175)

(176)

{17'l)

(10)

(178)

(179)

."" ---- -------------
(U!O)
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The :j~ttt1lnenta1 techniques ctt1ined in Table 5.1~ used singularly (or in

varioua co:roJ"inations) have the potent '1'1to increa.se Out understa..nding of

ht3terog;enoolls eata1yats. Although. em situ .or l~pO$t tnortemll studies of

practical eatalysts are J¢a:pable or yielding useful infotmation about. the

t~ationshlp nehreen sttuctm6 and l:'eactivity . (91)115,la::UfU,182),

measa~~:men.teate of limited. value lor ai~-tlensitiv~rmatel'ials, l:the application

of in .situ.phyaica1 ..xn.ethods of!ers ithe possibility of ma.Jor progress. ill. this· field

(181;U13,184,lS6,laS). ·171, tJitu methods of catalyst· eh.rMta.cterization .allo'l;v fo1'
\)/ '. . ", '~, ",:, ' , ", " " ," " - - ,", " , .: , ,,'~ ',-' ,,','the eontiJilUOUSanalysis ~f{m,taly$ts to be performed und.et:t~~tltic .teactio:n

conditions,., that is, untiea'·controlled ~tm()sphetea. and· .elevated temperatures.
'rlM:lS;eallQ~ the conii:nuous monitoring pf ~tnly~t tt~n$rormationa.that .OCCU1'

during cfktaly~tptetl'e~trAent and. Illtibs~q~entsynthesis.

[ina identHi(l~tion Ot.more selective· CO .hydrogenation catMysts

ihf~i'been ihe s~bjeet of considerable x€('.ent xeseal.::h in a number of eentJtes
(42,18?1188)~There hae ,been a particular interest in··the study of catalysts
tllat demonstrate higl); tielactivlties for the ,procluction of·Or04 alkenes (as

aescdbedin Chapter l·and ChapteX'!t).

Research ha~ centred Oli cata.lysts e:&:hibiting stroug metal support

intetactions :l'ot metals supported en, or 1:tt ,solid solution with, a p~;r:tiWly

teducl.ble oxidel e.g.' XMnOIjt (where X is normally a tra.nai.tion meMl ion)

(43,104,109,1101189). The promotion of cobalt by manganese oJdde at low
metal loadings, has been found to demonstrate high. yields of light alkenes

(721117,190). R.ecent contmeJ\'~jal interest in Co (99,154), coupled

l\vith. .sever:U fundamexltal f'ltudiea of coba.lt-containing F-T catalysts

(42,86~117,190-192),h~!lled to [ulther investigations ofoul: cobalt nlanganese

oxide formulation, which hall previollsly been shown (33,84) to give decreased



metha.ne yields tog~ther with enhanced propene {ormation.

Auinvestigation wae made into some of the mechanisms involved
in the' ca.taly,tic action of the~e cr,ibaltlmangane5e oxide cat~lBt8 (and related
systems),'.by 1011mylllg'phaae trana£otmations in ••l)#u, during the activation

and (')peration of $iucha. ~tatysi..It .was eo:nsideted impottant to define the

"~a~;~tte'of th~ sttll~tU1'al c}tangea,dl1dng. crudna;tiol1'and .redtwtion processes, as
'~Jel1aa u~,det,synthesis, conditiona, since these changes axe plobably.~elMed to

,"',,::; ,"'" ,~.. '1,"7'" .. '. ','

the :final,activity ~lmf!~eleethtitl of ~hecatylyst system.

Tbewn1 ana,lysisa t.e, Difj'etential"Scanning Ctdot~etry eDSe)

waa.·.••uood to ~tudy,the pha~e ttallst{mnati~ns. t~at f!,alMn o~Sld~p:r.ecw:eota '

mid~~nd~r!ng Pte-3Yll.thea~ftea.1cinatio3 and reduction. p:tocedute~. Although
< . ," ' . .1,')' " :" ,', -,',., .' 'i_ . ,"

DSC stndies arc' uceUent for pinpointing tempetMures •.at which phase.

cy.~ngestake place, tlUtl ~ehniq;ae i~not very .Dpeclflc ~s to the nature of the
'\rations pha$e~.·involved. On th.e other hand; pO'l,V'df3!X-tay diffrMtion

ckaD)~ ll~a ~eeh used' xf)utinely for the uni:1Ulbiguous identin.cation at
crystalline ...pha;s(!;s under notmal atmospheric conditiona and ambient

temJletatufe$ .

." ...·laW diffraction or samples luuier $pecl$l a.tmosphi;:rie c.ondltions
(a.g. vacuum, inert, tec1nebl.g, ett!.) ~n.d elov~tedtempera.t'lU'es,. ate eapa\)le of

ptodtt.clng e. reliable qualitative phase analysis in moat cases, It waa thus

consideted the idettl t!1lchnique to in,vestlgate ~ppa.tent tta.uslol'uta.tio!lS at

temperatu:res establislM~d.by DSC; and under the appropl'iate atmosphenc

conditlolllS,. An in situ high temperature X·...tay diftraction 8tu(ly was. also

performed on the Co/MuO catalYf.\tto follow phase .tran.sformations, after
prolonged periods of F-T synthesis.
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The cobalt.m.anga,nese oxide catalysts (Co/(Co +Mn) Ri 0.50) used
$n this' in:~estigat!on WElreprepared by the eo-precipitation procedure as
olltlined in Section 2.1.1. DSO studies, under the apPlCopria.t.e ,atmospheric

eonditiona, were pel'fotmed on a Dupon.t (9900) Thertaal Analyser, as detailed

in Section. 2.5.1(b). The in situ·XRlt>meaaUJ:amentfl were carried out on a

RigQ.lru;' Geigedle;:c D/'fAa:Jc :alA .cot.tputer-conttoUed ,vi.de angle

di£fraet~mete! eqw.pped with' ~ mgh t~mperat~e X-l'a~ df:ffi;actometci:

~d~ch1'fietlt••·.(ij:TA). A detailed, ,lieSt~iptxQn'd' ,;ne layout and p1;lerating
>- ... ./

in S~lct~Qn2.JJ.l(~).Since
,)'~':':-\i _.' " ;c"" _: ''--- _ _,' __ '," _,' _ c, ", ,'"_,, _ _ '_ ~:,- .,' ,,' 1: "

:X~ray diffr{!.etiotl is a hun" techniqtre' and ~tl~~" ~hEl;'~nt~'~e!lo}jdmMn,"t; of
"

the" gi?;mpl~,'it was theret~,)l'e less sensitivIC th~~ :PSG wbJch llieaauxea the heat:

·f!o~J'to ~d fioln.the tJample 'IN'itha nmchU):tl;).t~tsensitivity (17~). Based on'
\\ '!, , "i. ' "
i~hl~hnovJ'ledge·t~e.,XRn ~esu1ts ilY.rtty not na\"e cOl'tel~te{l.directly vlitll.the
:f ,,".,-,-.

DSQ~®d thus ,lll~het temperatures fOt, the jCRi!" analysla. weto selected to

cott~latewith thdse temperatures as pitt~J()intEldby the .0:50 thetlXlogra.m.

$.$.1" ,i~~.."....~_.•~~~JPltQ12l~p",..£ba.t;u:teria~~ip~9f_.utr1llc~~!r~••~1!a~

~.Cll,riru!.,._<inJti111U~!tion)~~tt"tP.dur.~iQl!1Qf c~.t~st .nr~Cl~rs'Qr~

Most " CO hydtogenMion catalysts tequire a calcination and

:reduc.tion stag~ 'to xElltder the metal species on the catalyst active and in the

correct disPer~ion. E:lctensive research has been performed by numerous

a,utllO!~1. (31,32,72;78,189,193,194) on the effects of differetl.t pretreatment

(~onditi()n8on ca,talytic properties, Previous studies with Oo/MnO catalysts

have shown that the conditions of calcination and reduction of catalyst

precursors, can have Significant effects on 'the selectivity and activity of the
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final catalyst (85). DSC/XB.D e;Jtped:rnents were carried out over a.. ra-np''''')f
eonditiona to characteri$e the structural and chemical behaviour of the

catalyst precursors, and the catalysts derived from them.

The· route fol' producing an intimate mixt1l1:a of cohal~ and

manganese oxides <~,tthe mol~cu1axlevel is based upon ~he co-precipitation of

the· :nitrate aruta of the re8pe~tive elements, from an amnlon.iacal.i1lo11ltion. The

initiit!ly precipitating aolid is ·often found. to be a .comple:ltmhdure of

ltydlto;Jl:y1ic.compounusl.·w'lucb. ate subsequently decortaposed..to the oxides by

heating in air; ~lprocer.~ref~tred to a,a calcination. Trends have been Qbsetved

03' researchers who have shown that the·ealcination. atep .eaa have importa.nt
effects·on ihe surfa.ce and bulk·crimposition8 or the catalyst 1 atulaee area and
pore volu.mes) the amount of ·m.atal .support interaction and the degree of

metal dispersion on the catalyst support (104,109)117,185,196).

CalCination at a. tem.perature of 5000e for a period of 24 hours, has

been. shown to be optimal for the CO/MAO system (85). Comparisons of

uncalcined and calcined catalysts have indicated the <:former to ahow a

cO:ntpaxableselectivity but at a depressed activity (62); see Table 5.2. Ot.her
eomparisolt$ have shown t.Ileuncalcined catalysts to produce ver.y high alkene

yields with low methane, duting the early. stages of the COIJ1." reaction.
Similar results llave been reponed by Barrault et at (195), where catalysts

calcined at low tempetMmes were observed to be more active and selective,

with the high !:.ydrocarbon fraction containing olenns as major components.
On increasing· the ealclnn:t,iontemperature, a decrease in L ,;11. the activity and

in light olefin selectivity, especially of propene was observed. It has also been

observed (62), that the performances of uncalcined and calcined Co/MnO
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catalysts (tested under identical eJcperimental conditions), converge ",nth

reaction time due to a changing of their sunace composition to IlL common

configuration.

t,rhe .calcination of a fresh, Co/MuO catalyst precUl'sor was

monitored in fI; DSC/:x:B.D experiment, in an attempt to correlate phase

.eomposition with .the catalytic activity data nom Table 5.2. The DSC

~rpelt'!, -ant wa~ perfm:med in the temperature range 25°0 .-} 5000CJ ramping

at ane min~l, i~tailCj the thermogram of whieh is shown in lfigme 5.1. The

instrUment rulowed fot' contlnuous real-titne ll1.onitorin.gand data collection

dudn& the calcination procedure. X-ray diffracti.on patterns ware then

eollec~edl eft fJit'U~ at the temperatures pinpointed by the· DBC thetmogram~
i;.i

·whele p)tob~ble phase changes had talteu· pIMe ··(the catalyst samples were

held.at e~ch of those temperatures fot at least 8 houl's befote an XRD wss

catrled out)..

.0.0 l!.!.{lrogenation 01 uncalcined .aM calcined. C.Q.LlVtnQ
~(e.)

25

10.03.4
4.1

17.14.3
11.5
49.6

o

8,5
3.33.6

16.13.7
10.0
46.18.1

(a) GHSV == 263 h~1,P ::::::585 ItPa, tor ::: 220°0, time-on-Une ::::::215 hours,
2 g catalyst.

(b) calcined in ait T ::::::500°0 for 24 hours.
[Results provided by M. van del' lllet] (62).
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(1 lOO 200 :\lOO 400 500. 600

TeI1lPQ"'i.:l~ura("C)

DBC thermogram from tho calcination pretreatment of
a Co/Mn mixed oxide catalyst precursor.a

a, DEC thermogram was performed in the tempcrn,tute
range 2500 -t 500°0,. ramping at 5°0 min "1, and
then kept isothermal at 500°0 for 1 hOUI, in air.
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An XaD measurement was performed on the uncalcined oxide

precursor to determine the initial phases present, as ~hown in Figure

5.3(a). The .wiftaction profile was indexed to the lI(Jo/Mn oxide mixed

spinel") (Co,Mn.) (Co,Mn)204, in wb.ich the cobalt and. manganese cations

occnpy each site non-excillsively. The term "mixed--oxide spiner' may be

~e£erI;ed to as a structurally active solld-soilltiou of varying compOSition with

.aJattice of considerable co~plexit~ (62,19T); Sinrllat spinel phases of Co/Win

"K~~desjf13te-qrs;lla.ve also., bee~ ob,~elvedby Kllzuetsova et al. fl(1), who
('

reported the presenCe of a Co~Ma..,xOl).mixed oxide aftett calcining it! air at
400~C. A ·diagram·of a S)'ll1pleapinel,cSt:rllctmeis·.p:resentedj:nFigru:e 5.2.

. t:'

The spinel structure AB204. The strncim:e can. be
thought of as eight octants 01 a1~ernating A04
tetrahedra and :aliO 4 cubes M shuwn in the left·-han,d,
diagram. . J

[From D.M. Adams, Inorganic Sollds - John Wiley
and Sons, 19741(198),
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The two exotheims of Figure 5.1, at N195()C and N3400C, suggested

that the calcination of the catalyst. involved a two-stage procesa to its final

calclr..ed state. Corresponding diffraction patter11s that were collected after

calcination at 210°1 3600 and 500°0, are shown in Figure 5.3(b), {c), (d)

. respectively.

,These diffractogra:ms showed. all' increase in peak itltensity,
it ,. ,,' :-_ _ ;.

hl~cating 3, tugh~.r degl=ee of crystallinity teBrilting afteX' each incre~sed

calcination tettlpera,tu.re. This' hejghtened crystallinity could, 11aVI;J been due to

)?ee,..·of substitution of the Co' aud Mn.· cations in the. .

oc.tahedral and ;t~trahedral ,~sites of the spinel structure. The calcination

ptetr~atment''thus resulted in the enhanced crystallinity of the Co/Mn mci,de
(~ .' .\ .'i '.J' " _ _' _ '

precursor (from XRD "data)~ with tn<tjor etyst~l growtl~~and stro.ctured

reordering possibly occw:ring at (\I1950Q and (\IMO~Crespectively (from the

DSC thermogram).

!n order to e;~lrun the. activity data of Tabl'~ 5.2, an atteinpt ,vM

tna~e to ,.~?rxelate the effect Or calcination on subs.equent reduction.

!)ifierential scanning (;alonmet:ry (ramping f.rom ~ood - 600°0, at 5°('; min~l),

was thus penormed tinder a, £J.mvinghydrogen. atmosphere. to monitor the

diffeteia:cesin .the reduction beha:mom' .0£ an uncaldned and calcined cataljTl1b

pr~Clll:sors,The resulting tnermograms are :pl:~se!lted,in FigUl:e 5.i! and Figute

5.5 respectively. l1h.e E~ffe('.tof calcin~Jti()non the subsequent teduc'tion process

can be derived {rOlln differences in the shapes of the exothermic peru~ of the

respective the!mOI~rall~s. The eltotnermic pe&,'ksof Figme SA (especially at

N200tlC) are broadet ~:.ndless Gaussian than the exothermic peaks of Figm:e

5.5~ 'J;lhls indica-teet t1u:~possibility of a slower :reduction process .a11 a. result of

interl'<~!encefrom t:rystal growth and structuroo. reordering of the mdde spinel,
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I' "I

I

Corresponding diffraction patterns) pbt~jned
from. the calcination procedure of a Co/Mn
oxide catalyst precursor. .

(®.Hdj XRD diiThactiou •pattex:ns were
collected front an ex .situ study with
diffraction· patterns being.· collected
at calcination· tempet8,turea of 20°,
210°, 32Qo a.nd. 50QoC (in ~tJ.

wntch gnould itava otherv.'jse occurred during. the calcination. step; This. is

tl:'fl.ectcd by the initial lower syngas conversion of the unealcined catalyst .....

st.e Table 5.2. In support of this statement, the exothermic peaks. associated
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with the thermogl'alll during calci~i.a.tion(Figure 5.1) that also coincide ,vith

the ~Jcothermic peak positions during. reduction, were found to be broad,

suggesting some influence of the·changes associat~d with calcination occumng

duting reduction ·01.the uncalclned sample. Mao, the. slow :reduction .0£ the

uncaleil1eq catalyst is cortoborated with the earlier ob.servation, that the

tm~hlcined. anlil Q~cined pl:eCUIsot3 teach som.~ common coniigutation only
aftef.long p~rl()da ofteaction 'trlth. CO/R2' This, would lead one to belistre ~.
that structural ord:eting and further reduction of the Uncalcin~d sall1ple

oc~urs, m;,der theintluen.ce of COl'll'/.1 timing'this period.

5.3.1(b) . Jut ..g~.{!.ifiu, cl1n.ataclerizat~pn. dlli1j~~.•:kednctiollll.of ..thief cclcin~d

catalyj!t...:9!.~SO~

The iJ:dgh>te'illperatute Hll teduction ()f :mix~dttansition pI~t'M

made (!atalysts g~nera1ty reduces them doVln. to a low oxidatipn state, and twa
in turn. affects tful a.ctivatiop. of such catalyst,s. Sevef~ researchers have

;." ',.-',' '!

est.ablis~ed tha.t .the.· reduction temperature. of. $uch catalysts e.g. ]fe/MnOI

(199)200) an.d ColA£20s (82),. can have deciSive effects on their,structur6 and

properties) wi~h· respect to. phase eom.PQal".:.t)~! crystallite .size,. degree ox
reduced. metal disperSion on suppott,. strong metal support interaction ~d

surface. ateaR.

C01H" reactions ever a CojMY!.O C~ aiter reduction have
shown (62) that. the reduetton has to be effected f).i .~. te;o.1,teratut6 of 400°0 for

at least 16 h\lurs if optimal catalytic properties are to bt,~attained - see T.able

5.3. F1°0m. thes.e results it is. obvious that for the eatalyst .treated at 20000,
the reduction is far from. complete and thus resulted in an inacti'V"e catalyst

when compared to the catalyst whOSe reduction Was carried out at a

tempetatate of 400°0,
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In... ~Il+~a
I>
II-u,.. ·0.0
n
rJ.:e

*1, (l

~1.4 0 ..-'''=l"fOO:''·---~:':'Ilt:n"'_-"''"':''aot"tl~''''''''''·'''-1I''1'OU----r-''i'0'''''O - ......-a-o.-o......_--l'OQ
tQ"PQ"Dr.V".j~ ("I;:)

DBC thermogram of the itlt situ reduction of a calcined
Co/Mn oxide.l1reCUlllor.
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'lihe reductirm, atter calcination of a Co/MaO cataly&t was also

followed' by in. situ' DBC/XItJ) analyses. in an attempt +,0 conelate changes in

catalyst composition and structure~ during this redllction, to subl3equent

activity data (e.g. T.able 5.3); Patticu1a:r attention was given to lollo\v1ng the
evolution of the various solid pha,se~ 'rlt4 i);\c:rease of temperature under a

hydrogen en:vitonment. DSC m~8urement& pi t}),e teduction were performed

under a controlled. hydrogen atmosphere, wltlt the.' temperature being
inele-aged from .20 to SOOPC,at 0,. tate of 5QC min-i, .A .resulting thermogram 511

shown in ligUle .SA),

~: ~riee!. of .reductlon ..t~mIlerature oll...t.hc..netfonn~!Ae_Q.t'""~

~!lLVi1Q~C].$~$t1i£)

~~:f<.J ',' p1

Tifu~jl~lhLe/ll
" G~SV/l'r1(b)

G,() Conver!tto:n/~.,
i,' '

200 400 43t),

79 47 88
290 310 269

31 14

lJYA~SJliVj,tiyitll%· oltmags:
'I

CR4
02li4G~HG
CaB€f
OaHaeli
Ca+

Olcygenatea

100
Txo
T1'
ooo
o

6.11.11.06.11.18.8
14.6

o

,6,8
1.00.5
r10.0
2.1

62.1

24.0
----------,._,--------------
(a~CO[H2 =: 1:1 v/v~
(b) measured at STP,

[Results.pro,\tided by M. 'Vall der Blet] (62).
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After a further 12 lb.ol1:ts under HIl at 400°0, an additona;

diffractogr~ was obtained. At this stage it was found that the metallic 00

peak (as in Figtu:e 5.7). had appeared to have grown in. size, and it was

titerefore' decided that a series of difi'ract.ograms would be taken after 31) 86
and 44 h.()UltS1 under:a~ ·at 400°0. There was no indicatio)!}' of {utther growth

of .the 'Co peak as dem.ons,trated by the aeries of difItt· ;ogr:a.ms shown •.in
Figm:e 1),9. The temperature of thte lIT$\. Wa.$ then Iowered to 22000, in

preparM.~on lo:!: the synga,'i experime:nt$t?l),nd. ~;~~et.tJh012,1'8 at this temperature
unriet .1t,2~ an 'UtI> W,tlS tun .. Th~ ·diffraction profile showed the eatalyst to

luw~retnalnedill its reth!ce~statef at that temlleratUl7e.

'~Tj'''Ilil'

•v.ne

$6 60

44

A sedes of diffJ.'actogram~performed over a. period· of 48
hours, under li2 a.t 400°0.
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(I)

, 1 I "I i I , I

..

D~rtractogrq,lr{'ci£ th~ ca1~ined q-2 precur.sor. Tille
CGMnO a peal~sa.t~'lnarlted.

'\VX11estructural. chan&en ()tO~that 6ccurted'dudng reduction at

th~ vadousteruperature stag~St.~s·shown irt'~gm:e.5i12(a) - (aJ, proceeded

,via a. similar fouta to tllat followed during. the, reduction of 0-1. After

reduction of tIle initial spinel phases) at. 27000, unde;: ll!h the main phase was

again inde,.cad, as .MnO~ with ,11 poorly <:tystalline metallic cobalt phase

'appeating .after reductio!f at 400oC. Although th.e two catalyst samples, 0-1

.and 0-2, w¢te (l,f differen,·t p:recursor origin Le. (Co,Mn) (Co,Mn)204' versus

CoMnOa + (Co,U.nRCo~Mn)204 t~specti:velY"they a.Fpear tG tollow the same
phase transformation .toute to a commonreduced kitat~.This. suggests ,that the

mtact lQrm of the pre.curSQt Co IMll oxide phases might not be a. good criterion
by which to forecast the performaru.:e ofsuch a catalyst.
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A synopsis oUhe identifiable phases of the t\vo cat6.1yst precursors,

0-1 and 0-2, :present during the calcination and reduction. pretreatments, is

presented in Table $.4.

and..

----------------------~-------------------~~-----
tlt'm'tmelP4.
~;~~<f_

t<ampj~m. ~tmos~tA~l~. timejj?ID:a)·

400

400

400

220

air

01 .Q~'

fg~:~:l204fg~;M:~204+ COM:nOil

Ha

'II2

H2
]I2
Ha

H,
Hll

U2

no change

no change

MnO

o
S

8

8

6

12
44
8

no change

lVlnO+ traces of m~tallic Co

lllight growth in Co pear,

no change

no change

-------------~~----------~.----------------------"
Fton;t these studies it may. be concluded tna,t the Co/Mn oxlde spinel was

reduced ·1>31]3[2 at 4000Ci to MaO and elemental. Co, •.tb;!'.:.\!~hthe formation. of
MnO + "OoOtl.as possible intet'm.ediate phases.

The (~ou~se 01 the. lettuction call ·thus. be repres~nted bl .the !ollo\ving
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These :results indicated the rucistence of a. sharp IDtothermic pealt

at IV 230°(1, followed by a fairly btoad e"othetmie region, possibly

consisting of two ovel'lapPlng pealts,. the {hat at shoulder s:t IV 300°C, and tIle

other a mot¢ .defined transition at IV 350°0. This suggested that tb.e teduetion
ot the e~;ta1yst proceeded via a possible three $tage· phase ..change· to its finn!

state. As pr(~vi()~~nly.mentioned, DSC tltermogra·m.a do not .a!ways reveal the

details or· co;tnpl~.it tIlctm.O- etmctu!:fil,· beila:viou! f thus; all X-ray diffraction

.:~tudy ~n.flettakenin ort1~r to determine the sttuetul'al changes taking
place dw:inS .~he red'Q"ction. \

. .. Ii

300,1S·C

/L-/
DSC thermogra.m of the in situ, reduction of the calcined
Co/MnO catru;~mt.

XRD p~Uer!ls were collected in situ under a hydrogen atnlOspllere

in the r~Jjlonof thoso temperatures! teo 2110°, 320\)and. 400oC, indicated by the

DSa .exotl\cl:ms, where probable phase transformations had hlr,en place. A

d.iIfractogl'ttm wae. performed to establish the initial phases present in the
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a::tmple M tQom tAmpetature, under Hil. The diffraction profiles of the spillel

pll.ase pt$ent, vi~. (Co,Mn)(Oo,Mn)204 Wa:S indistinguishable from Uaat of

the (';a1cln~d sample discussed in Section 5..3.1(a). The sample wan then heated

.to 150.00 and a,n JeRD ~altenafter 4 hour& under Ha at that tempelila.tl.lll:~.NCi

phase cba.nges wete e,~pected,and none waS obsetv~d.

'TJ,te te~lpell'Muitewas then hlcrea!1ed to 210l:tC, and ~,fte~ €w:ther
J; . I

ttea,tl'n~ul \11ilxlb .foJ.' llQurSl the ~·;£U:a.ctogram. shown In Figllra .1$.7, 'lllF::tfJ

obtail1l~d.TImX-ray ditf~'Mtion patte~n was inde1ted tmly a tli!l.gle pli!;,se,

namely cubic MnQ.· .MnO haf1 al(;lo been shm"l1ll to be onG or the pre({omina.tillg
(",'. "', '" ..... ; ..... ,'.. .., .... .. ,., .. ',. "," I"..

pImses or aimiie,t \latalysts (i04,-;"at the eadS'·atag~s of teducti()n~ te.•.~~.
tempsltaturen halo"., :$0000. XLrajt difltftetion studiell. by ,;Batttrult (U7) on

,uiliea G11pported C~·M:n catt~lysts (\vhere. the total met21.contel,t \ViM! /1.110%)

'iurt!iel' showed that due to tpe IDlu:n g~eater fe~istanr.e to Jtedu.ctiOll t(} n'I.~ta11...
• " < ~ 1( ,

ml),ngan~~~eWaR :foun.d ttl' ~e ba the, o,clde [<n;;m 1V1nO, ratl}er, than th~ metw.
()

MuOn in ,the 'cMalyat. '

'\

:1

~;

~~i~Lfh~l'
ao ~:o ao eo

DiCf~actogl:am of. catalyst at 270°0 atter 8 hour
treatment under l{a showing MnO phase.
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Although MnO was the only crystalline phase detected after tbis

i.nitial :reduction at· 2'tOOCl the cobalt that ·tnust 11ave been present at tMs

litage, possibly in the·!oJrm of CoO, was undetected. It was believed tha,t tkdE

leould·have been due to the CoO.being present in it iin~ly·divided form. as an
,a,mol'pnotls· p!'odu~t) and. was consequently not obseeved. by Xltn analysls,

:KPS gtudiea ~eddl:med by co-wotki$!s on the surface of a Ceo/MnO (1:1)

jf~);~alyst(132), ha;veshown tllat the eobalt, p'iot to the :reduction temperatllte

'beiti.g !ilt:t:e~ed to 36000, eJdst$ ill. the form. of 000. fr.his.is supported lby

leed~lction sttldiea 9£ Co-ThQrMgO-ldeaelguh:r by Se)l:ton et al. (;1;73), who
!~a'Veshown that. ~ne~qb~t ouide (Con04) present in all the a3r-cmdned
l~ata1ytjts, tednce~ tapid1;y to CoO ,\\t tempetaiutGs be1o,-i[t3001)0. CoO was

l~hell fc>tllldi;G1 reduce mote 111o~vlyto Co metal, fli"t tempert!.tlU'es of 40000.
11

·'1:

\\ trh'llS~ tllese ipitial ~~u1tBest'~b1i$hed.that the early. stagea of
\'.,'__ '" ,',,', , ;' ',: ,,'~~' -,': _, ' _:' -r., :- _ • - i

3.1 ~~att.ction~t\lle ~OI,)/Mn'Q:ldde spinel, waa found to occur at til 23l}°P

(~~r,t~~PQndingto. the· fit.Gt 'e"otnertil at the nsc t~etmOI~ra;m)y and. "dlicn
, \\

~\~Y be ·~tttibuted t,o.the tt~S£Otlnation· to MaO and amol:,phous CoO (from

jt:J'~ay difuaction datI).

In order. to identHy.the e~othermic slloulder o£ th\~ thermogram ~t

N 31~;()()O) an }t-l'ay diffraetion was pe~1ormedMter the tempetaiure of the
catalyst had been increased to .320°0 in H2 for G hours, 'l"he subsequent

X-r¢J;y diffraction patter~ ~ndicated th~t no f~dller change hac! ttanspired.
COllfJeqU(mtly, th~ plnta~ eiange' $a Indi¢at~d by t~ thetnlogtttm, eculd

pdSfiibl1'be.du~t~ a~ inc.!t~a~ecl:ct;ystallin~.gtowthofCoO, which·waa. still too

unelj". divided Qt!' amorphou.s in !lttuetu~e to he detected. by Xl:O ~nalyais,
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Finally, to chal'aQteclze the. last stage of 'the reduction oi' the

catalyst sample,. the temperature was !uttlier increased to 400°0, and atter 6

hours at this tempetatUl'Eh tn1il diffi:aetograxtl shown in FigurE! 5.8, was

obtained.

aoo

Ii', ," .•' _ .-',,,-,',',), " ,> '_ ;_ t.'. '-"-,_ c,' ; ,; " I"~ '" _, ,', , " ,,'.- ,,' ::.: ;

/', ,'. , , I j II ~ , , , '.' 1 .' , , I , ' , , • r....".~_,..,..........,
;/' . v c~· I

J

w e m m W G ro ~ w~"'iHerA

t>ifi'taction pattern C(iU~cted·afte~· t~'duction•tit fl.(oO~Ct
ahowing the emergencE' of the metMUe 00 pha.st'!.

'rh6 predominant phase remained MnO, bl1t a small peak ·at 2e := 44.20°

suggested tile possibility of metallic cobalt e~nerging as a second plu1se. An in

$it,lt .xPS study of the reduction of the Co/,M.nO catalyst! which had

pl.'eviQusly ·been inveestigated; by CQ,...worl~~~s(132)1 ShOW2d that tlle $urrac~

~l')bMtwas fl~emingl:r unaffected hy R~ at a temperature of 26000, out was

reduced to metallic Co at 360°0 and remained so at 40000. This was

illustrated hy both the chemical shift of the Co(2p ,. ) peak iram a bindinga ,2

energy of 780.3 to 118,1 eV~ and the disappearance of the shake-up satellite
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.associated· with the high--spin (d7) CoZ+ ion, It was also observed that on

reduction at these tempClrat.ures, a significant decrease in the Co/Mn surface

:tatio from 0.44. to 0.12 had oceured, indicating high enrichment of Mn with

respect to cobalt at the surface. Similar effects of surface enrichment of Mn

with tespect to the I;1ctive metal after reduction has been observed .with

< Fe/MuG ca.talysts (104,110,lQ6), Research by other groups has shown that
'-~--:-:"~,-\

the reduction of cobalt oxide to metallic .cobalt under R~ occurs between 2000

an4100CO, dependinr; pn the. caialyst support and the method of vreparation

(14,82)132,173s185,201}.

Due to limited crystal growth· occurring, "only the main peak. Qf

metal. lie COl 'could h.·edetectedj'tnus.· u.ncedainty.eltl..4ated as to tht! ejta~t crystal
_" .. c-·· "_ "__ .. . _" ."_ ,. -_ , , '\", c'" '" ',' ," ,

stxuetux'e oItha m~ta1lic cobalt phase at. this stage. However; the Co peak was,_,,' , " ' " ' , , 'H '

close"to "that· Q{tl1c~ce1!teted cupic stt~~\;tuIe JCo(fcc)], .and thu,a one would,
have to a4cept this as the most 'probahle\'!oba1t phase. Fac.e-¢entered cubic

cobalt. h.as .b.een shovvn to· be stable ,.at tenlperatures above 40Q<lC)'and the
\S

h(1xa.goMl e1os~pa(ilted structure IOo(hcp)J to be stable a~ temperatures
n!:"- ' -~

be!0w. 40000 (14),. In addition, certain researchers have considered some of

their f;obalt· ph~,aes .to be essentially. a mbctw:e of face-eentel'ed cubic. and

. disordered eios~pacl~ed .structures Hoi). Srinivasan et a.t (201), studied

aevetal.cobalt eatalysts on a silica support, Q.:nd·:3h,owedthat after !eductioXi,

metallie c()b~t was found .tp lle present itt the 11Cp and iot iOl'rqa in the ratio

of, 'f:'3. W~f!,hij.ve peno]:med sinulat .~n.sit'u H~du.ct.i()Jl studies on Coi\04,

C01Aii),OfJ and COCb:2o.4.samples respectl'lrcly, where the metallic Co could

Ul?'~biSuouslr be indelced to that· of face-centexed cu.bic cobalt at' the :anal

at~ge ol:reduetion. The$~ results Ute dis~usaed in lollo\ving Se~ions 5.3.4.
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From the aforementioned results it can be concluded that the final

stage of the reductiol1, corresponding to the exothenn of the thermogram at

tv 38000, may be cllaracteri~ed as the reduction of cobalt· oxide (CoO) to

metallic cobalt. The eJd;ent of the reduction to metallic cobalt was difficult to

calctuate, since both the CoO and the 0.0 metal were too amorphous or :finely

dispersed .to he completely detected by 'XRD at)_alyais. Although precipitated

00304 has been shown to be ',reduced quantitatively to. Co metal at
temperatures as 10\'1 as 20Q(JC (14), under these eondition$ supported cobalt

catalysts ha.ve 'been ahownto be diffi.cult to reduce due to the diapel'sed cobalt

patticlefJ being< stabalized by the interaction with .. the •sUPPOl"t. material
(14,20.2-205). ColA£20$. catalys·ts studied by :Reue1and :Bartholomew (17,78)

'were reduced. by only 11 to 44% atter xeductio:rt at 375°0 lor 2.0heurs,

in suxnm.aty, a. $erles of dif'fractogra:xns showing. the various phase
.ita.nslormations of the fJoj1.v.tn oxide spinel precursor, during its reduction at

the rlJ:tfeten.ttemperature ata,gesl to its finalted'ueed configuration, is shown

in Fig'l1te 5.10 ..

'J:ha. pl.'etreatmellt .conditions of (.lalch:tation and l'eduction .were

again .p:enol'm(;Jd on ·a ColMnO ca.talyst that ha.d been selected from.. a.
difi~erent hatch sample. The conditions of c~ptecipation £01' thia catalyst

Icnuuned essentially .the same as for the aiorementioned ColMnO cataeyst

(the former and lattei: Co[MnO catalysts are from hereon referred to as 0·..1
and 0...;2 respectively). The diffraction profile o{·C-'2 arter calcination in air

(500oC. for 24 hours), showed the ptesence ot an additional spinel phase \ viz.

CoMnOa) over and above the (Co,Mn)(Co,M:n)204 mixed spinel that had

earlier being indexed a,s the initial phase present in 0-1. The presence of this
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additional phase, coulu be a result of synthesis conditions during catalyst

preparation e.g, temperature and, VB, not being kept exactly the same for

different' catalyst batches. It could also be a result of further oxidation of the

(Co,Mn) (Co,Mn)204 ,spinel in air, i.e. the £fildation of COMn,204 to

,Co~~nOa. The diffraction pattern of the ca;lclned0-2 ptecursor shov:.ringthe

ColVLllqgpJlase is shown in Fignre 5.11.

, G

U)OO,

10 so 40 60
2-THerA,

60

Se,rl;es, ,?f, mffl'~e~O,'gr~s,., af, ,t.~e, CalM, ,.,n,'",\oxide, spind(lunng Its.redu.ctI<lll,< XRD'{f,wer~;col1ected after;

lj" ealcination sb,pwing (Qo,Mn)(Cd,Mnj)104 3pinel,
b, a1ter reduction at 27600 ~howillg1Vtlk~.::fpna~e,
e, aftat' reduction at 4000Q Bnowing appear~ce of the
Co me~m}' "
d, 1110 change occurred on cooli:il~the catalyst to 22000
under H2.
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c V MilO..
'J ,Co

" SOO~

Full astles of the dH£ractogta:ms coUected
during the r~duction procedure ofC·-2, after:

,
, a, calcinati1)Ii, showing (Cb,Mn)(Co,Mnh04
""",i'. CoMnOs spinel phases,

b; :reduction at 1500Cl no cna.nge,
CJ reducti'Oll at 270~iOJshowing MnO phase,
ii, ~eductio1\ at 410000, showing MIlO +
metallic COl

e, at 2200 under Hat no change.
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schemes-

(Co,Mn)(Co,Mn)!.104 ]

~MnO+IICOOu
lCo,lVin)(COtMn)204+CoMnOa

.~MnO+Co(fcC)+ItCOOIi

..'l'he .specific :reductio~ tem.per~tllte .fot· the CO.lMll.Q catalysts of

4.00001 t'ruc~.h~d pr~viously been determined· {62}, .to yield optimal
U -, ",-," .... _ <,:...... ,', ,",'.. " ._. . ',-'

sUbflequent ·eatalyticl pedOInlartce, {l'abla5.3)1 .col"·i be .tationan~ed.UOln.t.he
," .

§n !J.~t1kXaD reduction atudiea. ~s havilig been the tempf1ra.tllre &t which. the

reduetioii of .~ to metaiiic Co.had occurred •.Fo!' reductions carried out at
', ; ,',,-. .•.. -,c., '

tena.petat,urea . bdcwi this· requited ,tpipimu~'J< incomplete'· te~uctibn and
-: .: __> .: ' -: .." "', ,' .. , __ ':~.lI_:~:"' " <:.\:
activati.o:n or such catalysts is .found: .For red'l)\etion a.t It te:rapetature ab,4'IJe
c . .,' • . '. .... • .. . ..', . . ...'. • .•. !
1;las QPtim\ttn, loss of ~~ta1ytie ~c.tivitYt (po~~ibly from.' sin~eting) is .•.also

'.' 11

9bsetv~t!. As •·••an e,~ample,.({rom. 'Table 5J~)1i~2 reductions of the catat;yst.. t

.Pl'CCUl'$Ot~t 200Q and 43Q~C) reaulted in CO eoilvetsiona of omy :1.1and 14%

tespec1~ive1y.

,1

An in .~i~X-r~ dUfractioIDL chat~tterizatjton of,th~ Co/M~O e~ta1ys~
\ ...

nupn reaction 'With CO ,R

As ~VM previol1f!,lydiscussed, th.~.use of in sit,u,X....ray diffta~tion

melitlods h~s the potential to increase our understanding ·of cata:lyst

performance by investigation of the structural behaviour of these m~tetials

under, reali13tic process conditions. The power of Uria method in the
\ '/

characterization. .of working Ctl.talysts, has r~c(:lltlJf been demonstrated by

several :research grcl'ups!who utilized this me'thod to explo:ce seVE-tal diverse

cata1ysts~ treated under various reaction conditions, e.g, Fe and cerium
inteunetalIic alloy catalysts (181,184) for ammonia synthesill reaettona, cobalt
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CO-hy<ttoganation catalysts supported on silica (201) and ZSM-5 (185),

palladitrm hydl'mdde hydrogen.olysis catalysts (206), and methanol synthesis

with rate earth copper :illoys (183).

One of t~e main objectives I); this study was to provide a complete
,

sttuctl.ttal and :morphological description or the' phases present in the catalyst

duting reuction with COfHi) under "realisticU reaction conditions. An in situ
X-t~y diffta-cti6n study under F-T synthesis conditions was pe:d'orrned on a

'(JoIWinO cata1yllt from the. batch sr;,mple previously ideratined as 0-1. ~""r.ay
,",- _.-_- . '.

di:£ttactioll,~terns collected after ptetl'ea'tmtent calcination. (500°0, 241 ..,·~.,

aitl~nd\~llbseqUelit t~ducti('l~MOOI1O,.16hrs~B2), again ind.icated the initial

presence of .<J1,.• (Cojl\lln)(~ f -i,df ,splne,tt being reduced .to MuO

and· ~ J9.et~111c'~i.>ha~ \ > < ira)}..· rrhe optimum operating
'-. _,'_//J '__ _'" __ , :'~__"_'", ' ':'.:

tempel'atm:e fot CO hydtog~~~t~~;;,,), 'O} been lound .t9 be '08;,

220°(.1·f(2)t •••a~Ji'lrlhich.t¥ /:.tttalyat-sA : ,methane selectivities.,-

'Vv~ih·,..cortespon.ding 'increased p:r~pelle:;.srueciivity .(higher temperatures
resulted •...in .the. .~a\aly$_t becQming ..m.6te ...hydrogenating, Whilst lower

tempeiatUteS .~enetated low catalytlic activity) .. Thus, after teductlon at

400°(1 under lIi, the. sample temJl~r~tute .vlas then' a1loW~d.·to stabiUze ::.t
22060. and, attet 2 holirs under flowing B2 at tids tem.petatu~·.(durlng which

nil fu;&'therphase cllange~ 'vera Jetected)# .the gas 'Wassubstitllt6a ,for a 1;1 (by

volume .t8,tio) .:mix~.ul'e ol CO{fI!J t),t a..flow· rate of 40 me min -1. Previous
., .. '~iI

studies (118) have indicated that under such condltions ('1' :::: 22000, P N·1

atm, GHSV N 280 h-1), hydrocarbon production £romsynthesis gt 3 had begun

almost immediately and that a stable performance w~s achieved after N 100

bra en-line. Although MnO has been shown to have a sho:rt-liv~d
hydrogenation cap:;tbility (85), (which may bl;).related to the presence of

exeesa 02- ions and associated cation vacancies in the ~t:rllcture),the metallic
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5..15(e) and (1). This indicates. that Co(bcc) is metastable as was witnessed

from this rapid transformation to 00(£cc). Als.o present, was some residual

Oo(bcc), appearing. as a.. small shoulder a~ 20 ;;: 44:13°, - see Figt]te 5.Hi.

This pattern shpwed, in addition,. two weak pealts at 29 values of N .340 and

49°, resulting nom .a,n.: unidentiued phase, This mat possibly represent a

ptod:uct generated during the t:ransior:rnation oran impure Co(bcc) phase 'to a

pur,e Oo({ce) -phase, which. W(lu4F indicate the presence of interstitial atoms,
auch.a.s carbon,·.in,f,he Co(bcc) structure; they old. not torrespond to •known

C() carbide phages, however.

M

Di£fractc.gram of the specimen. crushed in ait showing
the tl.ansrormatiOli. of CoCbec) to Co(fcc). M =: MnO;
If =: i~CiB ~ bee; U ::;:unknown.

The [act that· crystal growth. of the 'Coerce) to CO(bcc) tal(es place
at lower temperatures (i.e.· no ·xncrease in crystallinity was ob$etved with

prolonged reaction of Coerce) in H~ at 400(0), suggests that the action of CO

coupled with ·107J)er tem:pe:ratul'es, may play some role in the formation or the
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'if f

VMIOO
v..WCC CO
d bee Co

XRD patterns far the Co/WInO sy$t~rt.t a.t
various ata_gesof chemical tret\tment.
a,(Ca~Mn)p30~Mnh04mixed oxide spinel
after. ca.lcinatlon at SOOop for· 24 hOUl'S! in
aft.
~, MtI,q + Co(fcc) atter nnal reduction at
400ne tor 16 houts, under. Ira,
c..".e,after 241 12 aml112 hours reaction with
COllIa at 2200C, showing the evolution of
the Co(bc~)peaks.
fy re$ultinJ~sample ctushed in air, slt.owing
the tl'an:~formation of Co(bcc) back to
('1....(1" ...\
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(:i.e. forming 9; possible. forced body centered cubic struGture). This

investigation was e:l!tet~dedby attemi tillg to (onn the CoCbec) phase on

additional c~taJ.y$t supports) namely 'Al~Oa and. 01'203, nnder sblililn.:

eltperbnental conditions.

The XRD patt~ns resulting from the variOu.s stages of ch~mical·
,.

lJIe(~tm,enl.i petformed on the 00304 oxide spinel are collectively 'i1lustratf:,l in

Figure 5.17 (a) (1).

,(a). Th.e XRn collected at room temperature atter

. ealclnation of the sample (500ao~24 in ail), was'
r I

(ft),: ~~ ~]'lPn<'!t.~Q i~.ll!~O~$; pflder.H~,.ilia. .l;~~~t~~on 0tCO~O't~ ~~c Co was
..ouaef'r~d.~;nU1t~t1\e ease of Co/MnO (Section 5.3.1(0))

~\~ :~" )\\._; .. , - - .,-~,~ ,::.-,_.' - '_ - - ". ':
the :ted~e~dJOo could una:mbiguously 'be identUiec! .as '
the \~ll~S~.[the. Co(£cc}llnes ."ate.marlted in. Figut~

5.17ta)]t: ~8 f;reviou$ly 1oun~i••the absence ,of the. sttong
CO(le~) ~bak$ of Co/MnO ~()u1dhave been a tesult of
high metal dispersion on the support with a low deg:eee

of c!:ysta1llnity. In eontrast, the C030 4 system showed a
good degree or crystallinity ,vith strong Coerce) lines

front the X-ray diffraction oUarget metallic patti¢1es.
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(d)-(f) the diffraction patterns collected after S4(d), 151(e) and

175(£)hours after continuous CO/II,. expesure, showed

the strongest peak at N44° to grow lid about 3 times its

initial heilSht. With the appearance of the other

diagno1Jticlower intensity peaks at apl>ro~mately 29 ;::;

65°, 82Q ancll02°, by 175 hours, a positive}iaentifieation ..

of the· bee phase of Co could then be made. (The
(\

:respective fcc and bee ph8,ses are .r--atl~edon the figu):e.)

:pattern, in Figure 5.18. A mixture olthe fcc and bee phl!l~esof Co, after 175

houts of F....T synthesis is clea:dy,eviqent.

t.

'\ ." - _,_I _ _ '-, _ ,
!~1""'1""'1"""-,",,, ....., ......~...,..~...,.... .."....~"l-""'''¥fJl~,\(W;,' *-,)I'!'I • ,. ..•. ~;~It..,-Q:, L c· \_. f"~~ to i"-"'i"''1 1; 2j-l

,-I,' , " '

Y' tcc 00
o bee Co
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cobalt observed, was considered to be the catalytica1ly active and stable

phase,

After 6 hours of COlB.? reaction. in situ, no :Curther phase change
was observed, ,but after 24 hours, sotne new peaks of low intensrty appeared in
the di:ffractogram whldt grew in intensity; after 112 hours these peal~s were
stllonget}han those chaJ:q,ct~ristic ,of ithe MnO pha.se ...;BOO Figure 5.1S'(a) -
(f).The ne?lLT diHtaetion pee.ka at as values, of 44.73°, 6S.13(} anl1 82.54°,

cOl'3:esponding to (hk4 t~ectiantl 0:t(110),1(200) and (2~nN1speetive1y, eouid

o:td.y·be inde:ltcd eo. a ~",JlQ.,llAlt.nlm.fL~,with relatiV~"lntenGities abnil~r·to

tl10ae ,of iso-sttUetlltal n-Fe., (A. mote detailed desctiption of Ca(bcc)

identi1lcadon Ja given in All'pendiit 5.} F.nttb.er, evidence '.' .Iot the
ttfl~sfo!mation to this ,no~l phase wat!,onaetypd from tha g!'n.dlU.tl.ehift, ,rith

tim~4)n~li:ne, of the metallic Co (fco) peak· pos£tion .a;t 2~ 4.4.20(1to· the
Co(bce} peak posUion at :as =:=' 44/13(1)9,1;1 is dem.onstd.t~ in Figm:e Ii.IS (~).~

(f). 'The iattice parameter a, lot Co(bcc) wa,s c:deulated to be 0,28{). urn: in

CO~tli7:M3iitotlt~t of' 0.354 nm 'for Co(fee) (the calculations wete ped'ormed

using l\~)lQ sa ~ll intetn.al standard at't~ back ca1i1:11tation with Smeol!. 1:Jwing
eqtlat~o.n 1.2 of AppendL'; t). Thi$' compaJ!eG favou:rably with the lattice

(10;l'Btllnts of CU(bcc) as detmminted by E}{AFS of 0.282 nm (174:) ~nd X-ray

dHf~!l.ctionoHMl83 nm (20'l) on thi:a filma. 'Xha ~mAllet lattice param.eter rOt

Co(bee) can be e::cplained from an inspection of tile different atomic packing

auange:ments1 ;'\.3 shown in Figure 5.14 (11) ar~d (b] with ,the lC),ttiee
4r 4t

,~ ~
p~l'ltmeterfi giv~n hy /"2- and .rr.fat the fce and bee crystal structures
:respectively (r :.-:atomic radius of Co).
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V be¢; CQ

vMnO

10 .20 40 90

A seri~a of difira.ctogranls, showing the
growth in the Co(bcc) peaks under COlH.?,
after 6) 24, 4$t 82J 112 and 148 111:8,on-llne.
('l'he Co peaks ate marlted.)
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/'

bo&ty d!ooortal (41')

(a) (b)

bc('lcc
4r~

Views anne two c~Jbiclltructures .(~rfcc and eb) bee with
t1le fotlnulao of the respectivo .lattice parameters.

'After.l:,eaction fot 148 hOUIS with syngaa at 220oC, the catalyst

sample containing the. Co(bcc) was cooled to 20°0. still tlnder COIH~. The
XRD measurement .indicated that no structural change had occurred as a
renult .or cooling. Even' after (;lltpOSure .of this sample to air for·a hours, only
cubic MnO and Ca(bec) were present) indicating a. certain stability ofOo(bcc)

in air. Howev~r, by lightly ctushing a portion ,0£ this specimen and leaving it
for a furth.er 3 houts in air, xn.n revealect that a phs,sa transformation back
to CO(£CC)I the more stable form of metallic Co, had occurred - see Figure
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Co(bcc) structure. Furthermore the possibility of a small amount of
di;90rdered interstitial carbon in. the metallic structure cannot be discounted.

Also. an equal .ahift of the (nO), (200) and. (211) lines oi Co(bcc) was

obael'ved, suggesting an ov(':csll .ahtinl!:age of the unit cell, These peak shift.s

ate not !tom specimel). .:movement, as the lVInO pealts did not a'hlit, nor front

th!;l~nla!expansiQn., ~ince all XRD's were penotmed at 22000; but could.

however, ..be due\\to the· formation of seme interm~diate atructute, which
".

transforms i~t()~,smaller, mo~ stable,·Mal bee IU'tangement.

\.

A eOlrelation tetween catal:ytic penormance and the generat\on of

this.Co(bcc)phas~'wiU be di$cussedin S.ections to fonow.

Figme 5.16 '(a)·....(f) and the corresponding Table 5.6, p);'ovidea.

aum.ma~;Yofth.e phasEl$ that were presentin t.h~ (Jo/MnO .aystem a.t various
stl)Jges of cl1emica! t.ieatment under calcination, reduction and pydrQcrtl'bon

'Synthesis conditions.

5.3.3 !mA.~s~~OheJ~o(b(~Ulmctn1te
Until now {18o), l~~ direct ·~onfil'rnationofth,e bee 1. )tnre of the

bulk phase of cobalt. had yet been published. However, sunace XRn

it.lvestigatio:ns (179) of sputtered polycrystalline 00-01' films prepated by

compositional lY.l.oldulatioll (vacuum deposition techniques), have provided

evidellce fo1'the epita::dal-growth of a Oo(bcc) phase on a Vf substr.ate, under

special conditiol18 of film. thickness, It was thought. that tone formation of thia

new phase may be due to the heats of solution- of' Co in Or 0.. Or i'" Co

compared with .the diffell.'ence .p€ their Surface entlnupies. More. recent

molecular ....·beam- epita,}cy (MBE) experiments (208) under ultralUgh-vacuum

condltions, coupled. with lugh-energy electron diffraction, have itlentified
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TABLE ~: ~U~ltn1trI of. thS •Co. l£tta.ses. that evolved. after yariou.s
~lMmPcal treat~ents and condiiiQllfl

------ ...........--------- .............~>"."'-.,..._,--- ...

tim.§- illlici4tY&Uib1e 1!lh~e!
on4ine

20

,200

,220

220
220

226
220

air,

H2

H2JCO

fl~/CO

fJ.2/CO

H2/CO"

220 Ha/CO'

B'i/CO'lW'

20
'20

o
2

6

24
46

82

,112

148

14

(Co,lVin)(Co,Mn)2) 0 4°

no change

np change

Co(bcc) gtmving

Oo(bcc) growing

Ca(bec) gtovring

fha~Wnbeak(jstrollger
00(\ ";" (peak growt~
:rate decreased

\)

:uocha~ge
noc1iange

l\4nO +Co(fcc}
;. trace~of Co(bcc)
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Ca(hec) lOlrmed epitaxially· O.U GaAs (110) surfaces) having a lattjte

parameter ot.O.2827 nm, AlsQ, electronic band theory calcu.b,tiol1s (209t210)

used to' study the different. structural and magnetic. phases of cobalt, .h~'Ve

sp_own CO(bcc). to e~t;istonly as a ferrom.agnet (with the :moment close to. its

hc.p value), while Co(fce) shows the ~d$tence of a ferromagnetic .and

n9nmag~etic phase. Total-energ;y calculation.s '(209)' showed the bee phase to
be metastable and to oc6ur at an equilibdu.m enetgy S!!gllt.ly higlu~t «()•.oa
,'eVl~tor4)than the c~cu18Jte(1minimum 01?1'the fcc phase. Other total-eneIgy
¢~,cu1ati()ns(211) aBo'wed that the ll!i:timum .pttne icc phase. was o~y O.Q3

• .... ,'. . : 'J.'

"'e;V!atomhlgh~rin energy than the minimum fa! the hep phase, whieh is the

!1J1"l~st-elf~tgyphase.

t,flrue lp.etaate;bl~\,Pha;ses ..(a ·lQ,cal'ttdnhnu:m ..·of'f,l:!.atutal ene~gy

tmdet I;;~onijition~;0£ t!;ero pfessure or" a.pplied neld).~ of which th~ thin :ibn
;~,r

epitlUt1 sp~clmens, ar~ •.~' exaropie, should be dilfetentiat\tr4 frOln ,.!Otced
" '",~,\

qatructUtea \v1ttch ate eJttemall~:/m~nt~~ed ·(nonequilihrlu.m m.orpholog~, ~~y
:': ,_ :' .,',,'.'" ._,';, ->:. ),' ,- "'~" -".'",'_'. :" :_::,' .., " - -, ,~::imbedding i;t fOtei.~nma:trl~t!l of, vihil;h t~e polyccyst'alline Co-Cr £ibna

..

Wight, be an (!)j::~ple (208). The e#:ess '!$uergy 0'£ the metastable phase above

'thermodynamically stable sttUctux:e should be manifest. by interesting

magnetic and. electtoni;;: 1t~ltaviQl.1t~making these .~ha$es possibly. 'mQxe

teChnologically .interesting and sclentjfically yaluab1e than their mote stable

counterpatts, '

5.3.4 b~lL investi~J!tiom~iX1t~~the ~eX1erJ!ionand. stalli1ization or the
tlllennpdYAamicall~rmetMi:f,hleCo.tbe~

Similar in situ experiments to those comnleted on GolNinO were
performed on C',)304t Le, ill the absence PI the MnO matrix, in Qrdet to

establish the {ulu:tiol1, if any, .oi the host matrix in the forIll"',tion of Co(bcc)
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(c) the temperature ofthe catalyst was reduced to 220°0 in

l!2Jl and CO introduced inter the HTA chamber to form.

a l:l (by volume] mi:dure (If CO/H2. A diffraction

pattern collected atter 16 houts showed that no lurther

change.haU.occur:red, until aiterS'S hours ofexposnre to
nyngas, the emergen(.!e of a<small· peak at 2fJ N 44° was

observed. ~hls indi~ated. the ,possible initiation of the

c(!onvetSion of the fcc form of Co to. its bee phase.

cs~·~ .... \ CQ®a~~:
10 EO 30" 40 . 60 so .10 130 so 10Q

E ...rHt:::TA

xn:o 11atterna for' the 00304 system at
various stages of chemical treatment.
a,;' Coa04:Qxide. Sl)lnci after calcination.

" b, 'after reduction at.400oC witlt R:?1 showing
the resulting CQ(fcc~phase.
c-f, after 58, 84, 151 and 175 hours reaction
WU,h synUlesis gas at 2200°, ,.. demon,'stra,ti,ng,.
t~e growtb of .t,he CO(b.cc) phase (the.
dlfferent phases are marked).
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The growth of the metastable Co(bcc) phase {tom the OoaO~

precursor, in the abse~ee of the host matrix .1VinO, mininUsed. any. influence
that· the l'nMtix may l!a,ve played in lotcing or generating this unusu.al· cobalt

8tl':l1etm:~"

~h~.<ap.~Qiti~1.2.!P_.;~

_.T~B ca~afYJ.lt'('l'~~ ~btained from R 8& D rryept. Sastech (Sasolbutg,
" Sou~h A~ci~j: :an~ ll¢i1db~n prep&:ret1byjmpl:eg~~ti~g5% by m:~ss CdS04

o~tQ ~ '}:-Al20~f';PPOlt, itom an ~queou8 ~oll!iio~of cobalt mtratef ·dried a.t
,0 " ,),- ') - ' , ? .~

,,,~20tlCfalld c~lcb:Ui)dat' 500°0 in air.

, , '''"'' 't:he li:'esi.ut~~gJoaD pattet'n~ collected aft.~t·calchution, fe,auction'
"""- a _" '

ani~nti:nu~d F-~synthesiS,are givJaltl in Figure G.19(a,) - (f).
o

, Figure 8,i9~(i;l The room temperatm:e di:ffr~ti£)l't p'iJ.ttetn eotlected ultld~r

\' ~12 (alter ~al~~auon)establishedthM the sample 'faa a

\1 ~fJ~U:t~'of the 00304 tndA~~a spiD;!l phases; of which
1\ b~\~.hphas~sf but m.oj~eso the a!u:mi:mt.were poorly

tit~ta!l~iThW~de II d.ifl!!l1II•. 10 !dentil} the specillc

a1u~na present. (TIle ,.GOS04 and Al20a J:eal~a aee
',.~-()

(b) ,,' after red,llction ~t 40QoC in '1 'bat H2 fot 13 hours, tjM~
:'.." . ." \'

, 00304 appea;red to' have been fully reduced to do met~l ,

hI the ro~·rOtm)with' the alu.mina remaining unchanged

.,(again~ unH~~ein the case of Co/MnO~ tlu~,metallic Co

could unambiguously be identiUed as the fcc phase, The

fcc peaks are rn.arked.}
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xnD patterns for .•tlle COa041Al~O'J .Sy»tClll
collected after various Gt~ge$ pi ~jhemical
treatment.
a, C0304 'nd. AC20r. spine! .phases' ~rtet
calelnetton, '..'
b, a"~tlt reduction, anowlllg the !es~ltins
Coffee) and At20a phases. . '.' ..'
c-f, after 9, :M, 48 a.nd"12 lWU1'S re.i!,cUon
with CO/H2~ ahowirag .UU~.growtb. 9~ the
Co(1' ; phMe with tune. ('l'ne variouR
phases are marked.)
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(c) aite); 18 houra at 400°0, the sample was cooled down to

200°0, and CO waH Introduced into the sample chamber,

producing. the final CO/f12 (1:1 by volllme) mixturE',

After only '9 hours oi eynthesis,. tb~ indications wei:e that

Co(fee) had already Jat~ely ttanSlormarl to .Co(bcc). It

should be noted, nQvfeve.t~ 'th1J.i the geneI~Y poor qnruity

difitacticn patteI~urc'ot>4ried with thia eat~l~gtIilade'the

ihtetptet~tion of subtle clulng6! difficult.

(d) Miat ~4 hou~sunder synth$lis co~ditio~~j~he ~~au1ting
}{ltD: showed ~ m6ie positiVejdentifi~~tlQnof' 06~bcc). ....'

.J1owe\"l'tt,. intetfeteh~a.ftom the atuxnin~,P2ak~::('whihli .
unf0rt.utiately per$l~ted' tiu:onghbl1t {hls stll~Y};·.

;prevented a definite identification.co .The intensity- t~tio <rf
p~a.ksat approJti'niate1y29 45° and 67G( uho",r~a

, "

th~ ~~pected v~,lue$ ,lot AlaO$ ~,£tel' el)leination ailit
subsequent l!~duction, .rrhia \9'aa l\Qt however," '~he cas~~
under synthesis conditions, wneI'e the peak at 45°' grew to"
i i~Ote than/our times th~exp.ectedheightj int~odllcing tD.eii

snce :.0£ ,.9, aecond overlapping peakt' ilosslt!y OQ,(bcc};

{l'liu$~the dif!raetion peak at N 45° appearedi~~this stage
to" qe eom.posed of a. small (!ryatallim~ eompbne1l1.t

(b'elieved· to ",be .alumiua) a,rtd .a mQra crystalline

compOltent Ibelie,·ed to be .Oo(bcc)]. 'rh!a tesQlved d.ouble

paalr observed at N 2<1 ::;:45° and 67°, again COl'responde(i

to Co(bcc). and aluminar with the bee pealt p.wbably

'being stronger if it were not for th'il overlap, The second
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strongest peak of Co(bee), which. was completely £ree

from any i~.terf'el'efiCe.from aluminD1, was observed at 2e
IV 82°. Alth.ough the strong fcc and bee Co peaks at 1" 45°

are close to· one anothe,r and ale thete£ote difficult to
resolve 'under tnesc-: circumstances, no signs of the

secondary pz~~: 'l)f CQ(fcc} were d~tected) whilst d.efirdte

c-, second~:r.peaks at .positioID1 corresponding to Co(bee)

, Jvete .~baetv~d.'We,conclude that·thete was',no C~(fce)

pxese~~·~after·24., nolli's. fJ01H'J r~~r.:tion,and tllat th~
~{

;'se~ond pha~e present, was almost certainly Co(bcc) •.
, " ,- - ,-,'" ,i

(~i:ij,ffracH~Xlpatterns coll~cted${te!' 48 8,n4 72 bOlJts undet
:)'e,ynthesis. conditiOhs s:iowed. ver.y ~tr.QiljJ evidence lot

,.'!?b(bce). Q ,
} ...' ...._/' ~( i;~ -:

"'}Fhe~Ol;~e:ti~~~of !}d('bcc) On the Al20:tSUpport, corrobOrated the,_ ';',/~, ,~', r, \ 1 , '-c '_f

oonelusi6~s of 't~e llfeW~t1~'e}t;pe!~rMilts vnih CO$()4, t.e, in e.llmbuiting any
rtifluence Qfthe MnO matl'bc: lIt th~:1biPi,.ti()n. of (lo(bc~)~ If,

<\_', \<\"1

;Th~'f.toCl!2.(}4.:t ~~:g:®I":'Q.m.d~fjni1!E?l.~.lW3i~

This SIJine1 .(~ 26% Co by m.ass) ,was obtained U\;!fi Merck

Ch~mic81B~~.u:rnma;d:ted in l!lgure. 5,20(a) - (c) are the XRD patterps
collected after the various chemical treatmenT,s.
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Figure 5.20(a) the room temperature XRD collected after calcination

was Indexedas a COCt204 mixed oxide spinel.

(b) the xan pattern from the H~ reduction of the oxide

spinel at 400°0 (AI 20. hours) showed that no structural

change had .oecurred at this temper.ature. The. reduction

temperatute was. thu~ increased by multiples of 100°0, at

which temperatures further· reductions were penormed.

(for N 12 hours at each ox these temperatures) . .onij{ a~er

t.t .iem1J,eraiur8 .oJ, flO/fO 'WiU) rea:l!ned under !fIJ. was the
'.: .. . . ,

r..eduation,otCpCr2()4{o (JoCfpe,l ..,..!J.t2.a.~.obse't'IJea.·(The
,,'a.rlous.peaks are marlted.) C1e~rly, in this instance, the

matrl~ (Cr~Oa) aoes have a litrong jnfluence on the
tI.:;ductil1))1 behaviollt of the 002~ ions.

(c) after the tem.peratute had been reduced to 220°0,

synthesis gas ml;ctm:e was in.'6IOduced into the UTA

ch~mber.· Only after 'I days. oJ contin'(J.ea. OOll-:.~ewpo8ure,
was the forlXla.tio:rt·of a. small peak at 2EJ N 44.0 observed)

indicating· the presence of a. possible. Co(bcc) phase (the

other Co(bcc) pea.1c8were· not observed). The relevant
XRn Co(bcc) line is marked on.Fig. 5.2().

From the above study, it would seem tha.t under the r.tes~nt

conditions of reduction and. syntllesis, the 00C2:204 system was more

reluctant in the .genetation. of a. Co(bcc) phase, than the previous Co systems

considered. This could. possibly be a. result ·ci the formation of a vexy stabl~

Coerce) phase, that was formed at ..8, high reduction tempera.ture of 800°0.
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. D

~."'.• -- t_' 'I .:

o

Summary of the. XRD pattems resulti¥1g
from the .different chemical treatments.
a, COCr20'4 ltlb~ed oxide apinci· (~fter
calcination).
hi Co(fcc) + (Jr20S after rea.ction at 800aC
for 16 hrs (under 1I2)~
e, after 7 da.ys COllI'}. reaction, showing the
e.mergence o.f the POs.·.sible.CoCbec) phase.
('The val.'ious plu\sel> are madted.)
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High selectivities toward propene (coupled with low methane

selectivity) has already been established for the ColMnO system (see Chapter

3), which may be correlated to the formation of Co(bcc), as shown in Figure

5.21. These selectivities however) were not observed with CO/Cr20S thigh

alcoholprodu.ction (163)lor 00304 [high methane and low propene selectivity

(11S)]•. In, the 9ase of ColAl20s) the rep~rted cattJy~~~ da.ta cl}\.imhigh

selectivity to, light olefin!> but at very low CO con.ve~~~~,ns(it;.). This

'co~telation is pnrely speculative and is based on limited datlj" JohnS'Jll at at.
(21lal .h~ve 'prQPosed the CO.' hydrogenation reaction. to probably be

, $trllct1tte-insensi~,ive. Fufthet surface 'ch~acterilt~tion 8t1idie~ (eg•. specific

activity, ~tive si$e, density measlltemenis ind XPS studies) 'with

tb:n~',<)ll-U1'l.efrom staxtL1i1h would 'help put, these Cdatf,fQversialstatements

~;ntoa. better pe:cspecth,e.

11)(j
TII1'IO .; 111'1'" LIllO '(!fol.lrtl)

The cotrelation between increased ,pvopen~ selectivity
and increascd'metallic crystal growth of Oo(bcc).

In all the abo'i/'e. system.s investigated. (u.nder typical Ji'-1'
con<UtiO;n$}1 t1l.e nove).·Co(bcc) metallic phase. was .identified ,~itetprolol1ged
in~elCactionwith syntheaia gas, The influence of the support W~,$found not to
play any sigl).iucant role in forcing or generating the 00(000) phase. 1'he ro}e
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of the reactant gases I.e. CO and H2) and the possible influence of

temperature, thus needed to be considered.

~~,bcc)

Whilst more work remains to be done to elucidate the precise

ef£ects' .at the parameters. associate4' .with. this process. in the lonnation of

<Jo(bcc),.we. have ·proposed ..the following to OCcur••The interaction of CO with

the catalyst material is thought to f~()pen_upn the solid systexns forming

cobalt":"carbo\r1-t# type intermediates. These coba\.t-carbonyl int.e:tx:aedia;es.'are
1rh.enthottght to.be ll).tther acted u.pon})y!il.~ and/or by teln~=atm:~ (ther$.al

. effects at 220<lC), ' causing. a. rearrangelllent of the hltermediat€$ .to the
metastabl~.CO(bcc). pha,se." Strong •,evidence iI~ the. above m.echanism is from

tl1~r relnctaXl,cy ot the CoCt~04 spinel .to iotm· Co(bcc) .... as previously

diSCU6$ed. After reduction. of this Hpin.el at 80000, au. extremely, stable

OQ(£ec)/Cr20a mattlx system h:1d resulMd which was resistant to attack bi

co..Consequ.ently, few' or no' eobalt-catbonyI :intermediates '.(fot further

teatt~gement 1(0 Co(bcc). could he. iormed. 'rills was iurther su.bstantiated

from bulk sulphiqing stttdies on Co/MnO all~ ''0001>204,oJcide spinel systems,
perlonned.bY co-wor]cets (212).· They observedth.e ·Co/MnO cMalYa1 to form
a preciolAinant COnS$ phase after sulphiding at 4QOoC. However, at simila.t

temperature ra,nges, the Co/Or. system was telucta.nt to forD). any· bulk

~illphide, and only at temperatures greater. than 550001 was sulpbidi:ug of this

system ~b$e:tVed,This showed the Co/Or system to be resistant to attack by
su1p~ur, much as in the same way as. it was resistant :to attack (in our case)

by CO; thus the reluctance .of this system to form possible eobalt..-carhonyl

i~tet'mediate$ for rearrangement to. Co(bee), under. tite influence of Ill!,and lor
t~:mperature.
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5.4 CONCLUSION

An investigatior, l'Vasmade into some of the mechanisms involved

in the catalytic action of cobalt/manganese oxide catalysts (and related

systems), by following phase transformations in situ, during the activation

('~alcinatio:n and reduction) and operation of such systems. In situ DSC and

XRD analytical methods were utilized In the study of these materials, which

allowed us to probe ,the ther.1nClstructu.ral behaviour of the systems under

typical process conditions.

Initial' studies followed phase transformations during cald:nation

and subsequent reduction of the Co/MnO sys\;emS. The initial phase of the

u,ncalcined oxide.was indexed to the mi: .ed oxide spinel ~Co~Mn)((;o,Mn)20'h

hLWhich the Co and Mn cations oceupy eac}!. site non-exc1uSively. The

cal~natlon pretreatment was Bhown to result in the enhanced crystallinity of

'tlie Co/MuD oxide spinel (from XRn data colia,ted a!t~r calcina,tion at 210°,

360° and: ~OOOC), '\1\1ithmajor crystal growth and struct.lltal re-Ql'dermg,

possibly occurrh,g at "!19500 and N3400Ctespectiv~l:r (from c~'therms of the

:QSC. th~r:mogra.m,}. The catalytic performance of an ll11clllcined an.d calcined

oe,talyst, ·show.ed thl3 former to exhibit similar selectivities but Q,t a depressed

CO cl.)nversion,. when compared to the latter. (DBC studies performed during

the .redUction or ••unealcined and calcined samples) suggested that this

depl:essed· activity could have been due to a slower. reduction tate. of the less

crystalline uncalcined sample.) Subsequent reduction of the calcined catalyst

preClll'SOl"waa observed to OCCur via a two .stage process (ftom'exotherms 01

th1lf·~)SC..:thetmogra.m at 230° and 3800(]) to its nnal reduced ~tate, XP;D

patterns Collected in :Jitu identified these two changes as all initial reduction

at ~~{)QC to l\ilnO, plus pOi'lsibl:Y'000 (which, if present, was too amorphous

artd tQO finely di$p~sed to be detected, by XRD)j followed by the .final
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5.4 CONCLUSION

An investigation was made into some of the mechanisms involved

in the catalytic aetion of cobalt/,Y!Ptganese oxide catalysts (and related

systt9m.S), by following phase transformations in situ, during the actiYation

[calcination and redurtion). and opera-t.lon of such systems. In situ USC and

XaD analytical methods were .utilized in the. study of these materials, which

allowed us to prohe the thermosttuctural beaaviour of the' systems· under

typi.cal process conditions.

r.uitial studies followed phase transformations during eaJ.cinati<m

and s~bseqtlei1t reduction of ~ha(Jo/JJllnO systems, The initiaL phase 01 the
l' c"\~', '\,'::::" .' . i '

1;.~c~~cined.·§:lddewasjndexed to th.e·mixed Oxlrle spinel (Co,Mn)(Co1Mn)204.)
in J,~iuch't~~eCo and Mn ('.atians occupy each site !non~cl)~siirelY· The

1'r, ' "" .. ,' \'
iI. •. . •.•... , .• .... .: ..•.... •. . -'. •• ,.....

" c;il.cWnati<Hpretreatment was shown to i'esult in ihe enhall.ced ei~tstallinity of
'i.

,..tie iibolM~Ooxide spinel (from XRD data, collated .after c!!idnation at 210°,
il

360~1 and SOave),. with major crystal g~owth ,and strllctural re-ordering,
i

poo~ibly >Qc¢urring at 1\1195"0and 1\1340°0 respectively (from exotherms 01 the
\c'-f: -__- _ _ _ ,'l'

DS~~thermogratIi). The catalytic penormll.nce of an .1lJlcalCinen and calcined
Ii

cat~[yst, showed the.fo:rmer to exb.ibit similar selectivitie.s bu.t a,t a depre.!JS(r\

CQ:lconver.sion~ when otimpared to the latter.i(DSC studies perform~d.during

the:
1

reduction Ot un~hlciried and" .calcined sam7ples, suggested that this.

depl~esfi~dactivity c011ldhave been due to a slower reduction tate of the less
; "

crystalline uncalcined Isa..o.pl~.)Subsequent ,reduct1.on of the calcined catalyst
preClll'BOr was observed. to occur Via a tWltl stage process (from exotherm.s of

the DSC thermogram. ~t 2300 and 380(0) to if.s final reduced state. XaD

patterns collected in situ identified these twa chaages as all' initial reduction

at 230°0 to lVinO, plus possibly CoO (whlc;1t, if present, was too amor:pho11$'

and too finely dispersed tCI be detected by Xl~,D)j followed by the final
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reductlcn at 3Booe of n GoO to Co metal (the extent of the reduction to Co

.metat was not measured). Th: reduction temperature of 400°0 for the

Co/MnO precursor (which had previously been determined to yield optimal

subsequent· catalytic perlorma.n.ce) could tbU!~ he rationali$ed from this

reductio!). study,.

An in situ X-ray diffra.ciiolt study was then petfotmad on the

preconditioned catalyst to follo\v phase trans:formations tfuder typical F-T. . ....-

. oo!)'diti()lls...A:ftet prolonged exposUl:e (112 hours}of the ):'ed~~ed catalyst to

C01H2) new.pealt& at20valuesof44!l3°,6.5.13° and 82',54Plcorresponding to

....'!(hkl) Ien~ti()n$ of (110), (2f.)O)I and. (211)respective1y> ha.d appeared. These
\ \
«!leVlT peaks conld. only .be indexed. tp a Qtt} cobalt ••nna,ne, ·,.with r.elatiV'~

/i

, intensities ~irnilar to .tho® of iso:-strn_~,tura1 ~Fe, ,Fw:thet .~vi4enee for the

.,.tt~nsrol:mati6n 4,{),this novel phase w!)s observed ttom4he graduai shiftl with

ti~~n"";ijn~~ ht the :metallic t!d{!(2). peak pOGitlon ~t 2EY ....•.•44.201.l to the

Co(b~ell?~k· 'Posi$ion at 26 - 44.13°, Even aftiJt exposure of .this sample t.o

mr!.'Oll.lt cubtc MnO a.nq Co(bcc). wer~. presentJ indicating ~ certain stability
of 9o(h~~1in air. H01il7ever,aIteJ; .Ughtly crushing a po:rtio~' ~fthis· saJnPl~

';~,: ,:,

(and l~'avtng lill air fat a. ~eriod of ~in1e))x:a:o had revealed' that a phalje

, transformation back to !il~\i'~rh~doccurred. This rapiQ tta.nsformatiol1 back
to Coerce)" sugge$ted that (;"tbcc) is a metastable .phase. The lattice

p:b:ametet a; for·Co(bce} was calculated to be 0.286 nm), in contrast to.th21,t of

"f\354 nm for Co(fcc). Until now, no direct confirmation of the bee· structure
of the bl11k phase ot cob~t had yet been published. However, surface XRD

investigations (under spe~al conditions) have pt(}'!ridedevidence for· ,the

epita:nal-growth of Co(bec) on.cettaia substrates.

To determine the ~nfiuence of the host nla.trlsc, lVlnO, on {orcing Or
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generating the Co(bcc) phase, similar experiments were performed on COaO4

(i.e. in the absence of the MnO matrix). After calcination) the Co itO4 oxide

spinel was reduced. to metallic Oo(fe\:) under hydrogen at 400°C. Aft~r

expoSure of the reduced sample to QO/H2 at 220°C for 175 hours, the

observed peak at 20 .~.44° had increased to about 3 times its initial height,

and .with othex··diagnostic lower intensity peaks appearing at approxhnately

2e;:::; 65{)1 82{) and 102Cl, a pusitive identification to the bee phase orGo could

Oe··ma<le. Thus··tb:e formation of the .tr1etastahle Co(bec) phase from the

CO~04 precursor, in the absence of fJ, l10st matl'.'ix) tttiwmisad any influence of

tlle support in for~g tltis novel pllase.

This investigation was extended by again Performing in situ XRn
investigatigns und~ ,sithllar. experimental·' conditions, on additional catalyst

SUpPPtt~l!aN!lely A~~Oa.and.Ot2(lz .•(orneroom t~mperatute'XRl) temperature
cO~lected af~r e,~~i\U.ationof'tlle5%Q•.Coa04 oll.A£;i03 system, &stabllshed that

the lSam.pl~;vq.as~ ntik'ture of 00304 ahd At2Qa sphieI.phases ..After. reduction,
{under U~at· 400(10) •the. rc~04 .appea;ted.•ro h.a.ve fully reduced to Co(lcc)

metal. Mtet· continued exposure (4$ .hours) .of this sample to synthesis· gas,

th~ obaefved peak at 20 - 45{)had fu,creased to more than lOur times its

otiginal h~ight, with secondat:i peaks at the l~ositions corresponding to

Co(bet), again appe~ng. The forre~tion of. Co(btc} on the At203 support,

cot~{)borated the. conclusions. of· previous expetil1t1enta with •CosO 41 Le, in

eU~nating any in.fLuence of .the MnO matrix i11 the formation of Co(bcc).

Red14ction of the calcined OoCXa04 system to Co(fec) + 01'2031 was omy
}lchieved ~t a. temperature of 80000. Clearly, in thie. insta.nce, the matrix

(Cr20::s) !1Q~ have a stx,()llg influence on the reduc~ion behaviom of the 002+

i(}:n~':Also, on;ly after ,7.daj!;s.o£ lt01l,tjnllp[ COLH2 rurllosmre,. was the Xorm.a.tion

t)f~ small peak at. 29 N 44.0 obServed) indicating t,ne presence of a possible
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Co(bee) phase (the secondary CoCbec) peaks were not observed}. The

CoCr204 system was thus more reluctant to form Co(hec). This could have

been due to the possibility of a. very stable Co(fcc) .formed at the high

redrctlon temperatura of 80000.

High selectivities toward propene (coupled with. ,.low .m.~tha.l'l.e

production) that had previously ·b~n established .for t~j Co/MuO eata1~~ts,

eQuId.he correlated to the formation of Co(bce). Thes¢ selectivities, however,

cere, not observed with ColCt'JOs (1Ugh alcohol. production) or COsO! {high·
.,

met,n.ane and low propene selectivities). In tIw case of ColAf.203~ eata1ytic

data teport high selectivities to ligb:~alkenes, but at low CO con~e~sion.

ain~e t}teroAe ol,.aJty·.strppottin ~n~.£onnationo{Co(bct)cqu.ld be
disC()Ul!.ted on the basis o_f tmf; phase being tormed Wi$h_· C0304; t~(u:ole ·oi

<3Q; R2 a.nd tempel'ature nee~ed to .be con.sidereq. It ViM propos~d :that
" " .. ..... '.. ~\

Ca(her} was lormed through the form.ation pf s cooait-9arbanyl intermediate.
whie,li then by further .actina,upOl:tby H~.,andlor tempe:tature, \'J'g).:1ldgenerate

'\"ih$Cometasta~le.p~se.
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GHAPTER SIX

A NOVEL, ELECTROtE8S DEPOSITION <~mTnOD OF

CATA.1lJYSTPREPARATI01¥d' FOIl. IMPROVED 05+ SEtEGTMTY

INTRODUCTION

Supported catalysts ate one of the, most common forms of heterogeneous
"

catalysts in p~acticar use, '(9,21$,214), and cOllslst of as catalytically active
< •••••••• :.. " __ "_ -: ••••• _,.

ll1etru component"., wspersed in a potous support" of big}), sm:iace area.

Ail,vantageg' ,> of, these supported-metal catalyst;;:, ..fie in ,tn,~ir high

surl'ate-to~"'volume ratio '.and. the high therm.(lt stability endowed by the
diaperslon (!US)~ Such catalygts are commonly ptodue,eH.'by liqlud"·pnase

i!':i:mpregnation(being the siwplest and, most. db:ect method oi deposition) in

whieh '.dry or wet :penets 'v! the porous support, are >, impregnated It'vith a

sblutiolt, of a contpound of ihe de~:ied catalytic constitu.ent (215}215a.).Dudng

impregnation', and subsequent drying, small crystallites, of the ca,talyst

precurscrs are deposited on the in.t(ltnal sutta.te ot the support IX1ateria~,

6.1.1 M~clS1rl!~J! i\m~e111!~tiQ~

1'he iml}tegnation and drying steps involve mass and/or heat

transfer processes. 'trvhich often do not reach equilibrium, resulting in

nor.....uniform concentration profiles cl: impregnant, "impregnation profiles"
aIbllg ,the.:radius of the support pellet. (215). 'Jihe metalloading profile 01the

·supported catalyst is an impottan~factor in uetexmlnJ.ng the perfo:una.nce of

the cat~yst (213,2151~U5b). lUJtamples of these irr' gnation proiiles (along

\vith activity ,profiles) axe shown in !?igme 6.1.



sdilil'notl!:
,,(1M!}, (.Iv

Irnptltgno.(iori
, Prohhlll,

1d3

,lj(J)I1'J TI !II IV
i'It,\ln,IQiIll) tpeJliCQIOr} (illg!;! y,tkl '''99 whlM

!, \

it, FOu.~l!mlting types. of impregnation. or aetivi t"/ prtlfiles.
',HMCher:!., areas •in. the. cross ..sections ••of ~labs and pellets

< 'f;Q~'attclmiddle rows}oindieate.the regions where active
,f', .. ~o~{].on~llt8·.,are .depo~.ited.Th~..:hottom ..~Qw•..shows

'..:~',~ekJtatll::~~a;.!npln Qf 11llI,:regnatlon or actIVIt, ,t>tc.rF..!cs
(1:ti~~~,"

" l

"

"'The,'Tjtb~l ~tf!ile~~~..c~ometirit~s.'ter~rredJo.~S.IfuniIormul aithough.,the local

a¢\~~f!dr.19~al.~.t~~!~~~tioll'~~n~tbe .~~t~t w#~.t~pectto
pene~~U$' ~i~"by;in~ ~P~~'PtOlll•. 'type n i.ollel\ referred to
as t)Pcllh::~tf;~{!"eg~""-SheUI"Tr:p~ln as ":egg-rjoUel, and type. IV as

,/ .i.i.. ..... •..'.'.".,..,.,': ,,'.""..."1I~gg1·\;hitetl.,/l:'J1~esIII an.d lV, in which bands dev~,id of active .matetial are
~t;~' Ii,> :, :' ",Y '>':

/~st.~~IIiSI1f~d,,6n.t~e exterior or the .s11pport pellet, ate also termed ugUbSlll'fact}
":~: -;'/ , ::,: " - ' ".', .' ",',' -.,", '_ < ' " ',",' ,.,',' ," ,._, , ,', "- ' ,", , " "" -" ,',,',: , , " '-_\

l:tnp!egnllt~onlf types (218)~U6).Th.e effect of nonuniform activity ptoUles on

r~ej~tibrtp.anceof catalyst pellets was first discussed by Shadmal1···:~azdia.lld

P6ters~~htrl:)'rZ (~U5c)..It is olf considerable industrial as well as acad~n:H~
-. ,-',!

intete~t to l:;tedict and control these impregnation profiles. For. 'example, in
", ,

auto:rn,otive, emission ()ontrolused in a real outer exhaust gas converter, the
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egg-white distribution w . found to be best for Pt/ A£20a catalysts, judged

by both activity and stab.i1it) (215). Also, the egg-white and egg-yolk

caMlysts have been shown to be beneficial in applications where severe

attrition occurs> since only he inert and inexpensive support is worn off and

the precursor active metals are saved (21.3).

Several StUdi~1Son the Effect 0:£nonuniform activity distribution In

pa;rallel and consecutive reaction selectivity, have been condu.cted by

~loting Vru:l.ous monoPatame~ric activity disttibution profiles ~215d·'~U5hJ..
Fo! tbe use of par~,m·jtreactions. in pellets used for C!lH4epomd~tioll~

selectivity to ethylene oxide was f0111ld to. inerease ..•..as tlte cataly.st

('t,lncentration increased tOi,vard. the e:x:ternal···pellet surface (~n5f). tl'lhe

p11:oblem of· Q,etetndmng the optimal clttalyst iprofile lOt selectivity

maJib:ni~ation in parallel. and con.s'1cutive .reaction!!, w~· receritly. solved
.an;tlyticeJly,fol' aibi.txa;ty caMlytic reaction. kinetics in both isoth,ermal dnd

nomhotherntFtl pelletl1 (215j-2Ujk).

t$~1.2 ·I~?1!s~~i.nmP,1Cc~fI,~]\

The pteparation of supported F-T catalyst~~f ptesctibed al~tlWity"\

and' sel~cM'Wty has long ten:uMned a somewhat artistic and pII.)ptiebty matter,

b;ecause ·ofthe large number of physicocheulic$'l factol's involved· that are net

\vell lJnders~ood '~d ~:tficU!t to control (38t77,211). The need JOt new

catalyllts ablG to lea(".1;to a selective productiQn of cher.o1cail'eedstocks, ~,uch as
olefins .ot alcohOls ;b,'om synga;a, promoted ~ new a,:pporach for their

preparation as BOQn.aff~tbec8;rA.eclear that the· structru:8 (If the catalysts was
. ~hkeY'factor for their properties {51). In search for an ~deal catalyst, it is

perhaps instructive to establish a :reJationship (probably .~mpirlcru.), between
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the kinetic param.eters and such innate catalyst properties as, dispersion,

percent loading, composrtion, and metal particle size (218). Sttrdies by Reuel

and Bartholomew (77,7'S) suggested that a (Schnlz~Flory chain growth

probability factor) is strollgly sell,$itive to thea e catalytic properties. Also lot

catalysts prepared by the decomposition.,<)fz~,rovalellt metallic complexes on

a su.pport, the chain length (lithe. products for this type of catalyst has beell

shown to be governeq. ~ithe pore sj~e dist:dbution oX the support {75}.
Researchon:-the sCien.tinc)l~~~so{catalyst'preparation has grown rapid1$' wlt.h
improved impregnation and' prepaxa.tion •techniques" {95,991154)214J219--221).
i'

Me~b:bds pf<!a.talystlm:1pata;tion has alaobeen'discussed in Section1.3.3(a).
}j'

6.1.$ :l1:llA~SriAel~~.b~~M1l~tl;gm,~bl~

Of particu1~ in~rest is the novel synthesis eat~lyst developed by
u)

~(;'S,lu~ll~)terllationt)le itesearch{!or their Middle Distill;.tte Synthesis (l\tlDS}J~inf", . '.. ,',', . .... , " ',', ' " - ' '\ -',' ,_,<

""'-'\' "o -, __ ' ,','_ '>" ,', -, _.,", .,' ->-,_,,_,,_"'_"',',_ ,_,,'."'. ,,'c_ ',' •. " -, _,', ' -:;::_~~

whic~ the acti"v~Co~etru wzy.,simpregnated on the support.in such. a manner. C

as to adop~ tile 'rype .,11»1'Itegg$he1W 1>~onl~-' the process for tlie prepaxa.tiQp-

of such ;~~lyats~-ve be~t(patentecfbyShell.(3~l,37).The patent.a relate to a
c', ",' __ , _' ,', ,,",_ " ;c,' ,,:':_ <: .v . ~;::;.::) ,',' '_,'""" ':

, 'p1oees~ fot the pteparatlon of Su.ch~aialYBts by imttu~lr:ainga porous Citrtier

it (either alumina, sIlica gr an alumina/silica ~tl1nbb).~tionJ,once ox several

C times in a .solutiQll, of cobalt fl'l :u~dl'b)tlethyltellulQse, Ot in organic solv($nt.s,

sucn..a,s ethanol or glycol. The.1iquin is then removed. from il~e tCompositioltl

~tel'" each' immersion lJY dr~'lugOr calchling. it wan•.found that lthe catalysts
h~;lTing.~n i~holllogenOll$ cobalt' diatributiori showed. Significantly imp!oved

C5'" sp.lectivity as related to c~talyst$ .witIt a.homogenous eobalt dist.ribu.tion,

only, .,'\!~en,.the' inhom(.lg~nous cobalt, distribution is 'such '.fiS, to meet the
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requirement

!~~< 0.85 ,
.

\;,there~Vp .... total· pe~ volume containing 90% of the quantity of 00

present lxl the total volume,

The hlaimed "e:rilianeeo. Cu+ sellGetivity ~.>f 'Jllllch the commercial

,j~p~ta,~eeha$'b~e~4et~Ued in.·Chaptet 4)6btained with these ca,ta1~'Ste·has

"h~~n"b~()ught to b~~as:lobla.ted'~tll tempera,tute ~ta.dientfJ ~crOSBthe cat~yst

pelleta (222), Fo); uniform or homogenous type distnbut!ouj temperature is

thought to-lncltease along thei:thd.ius. of the pellet maJdtrrl~i:ng in t~ pellet
;;,- -- _-_ -- " -_ <,

centre. The ~ol1ective<effeetill, ihis case would be to produce greater
proportion 'cO! shorter .,.chai~ hydroc:troOtllh el3peciaUy methan,e. For
Uegg....~hiteU .ot .1nh.owogeXUJllS Shcll-type 0:1strlbutions (where 90% ot Jbe

c()baH is·~itu~ted.inthe ptevio'lialy ~s,eribed peel 'lroltltne) •t1ie catalysts· would
. .

'be"les$ ~uhje.cted to t.empetillvure gradientfi, and would thufl, con$e~.1!~t1Y'

produe~ the proposed .longer cltaln h;ytb:oea.tbollS i.e. iner~ased O,;{<selectivity,

It was QUI aim to inveBt,~l!i.tte the possibility of producing

qua,ntitfes of'Mti1fe aillcalalumina. - supported cobalt catalysts; ·the ttu~tal
being deposlted only on tile. olltet ~on~ or th~ Sllpport peneta~00 as to comply
with, the ptevio"Usly discus$~d Sh.ellpatent iorm.u1Mion.
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6.1.4 l!!ijiall. \'!Onsideratione of a novel e1ectroless dWom.timD:~clmigue fOil

~uJWodoo. m.etal ~trulyat Jgrsmaration

An alternative method for mE.king supported catalysts by the

electrochemical techniques of,. anodization and electIodeposition •has .been

studied by Miller at at (124). Anodizatioll of. aluminum foil in .a.tt. inorganic

acid ··create!l -,a highly ·potous aluminum. oxide substrate l.nto which the

tr&n$ition :met.a1.is eiectroehemit'ally .deposited. This m.ethod allO\VS £01' the
facile control of the catalyst. s~ruct'Ute, as the pote .size and the density are

deteEttUned.'by the. electrochemical pat~eters and the strength '0£ the acid

employed· in the anodl:r.a,tion process. The metal)ja.rticle size distribution., and

the Ul!i)talcontent ·are controlled' by. deposition "oltage, tint( I, and fxequellcy.

The suggested ea!i~f()ver the control of cata:hrst structm:~ ~.nd.metal

depOSition I}£ the (tunYa $tudy~" m.alcel1 •these' electrochemical methods of

catalyst pr.;Jl)axatxQn sn attractive alternative. Atter careful considera.tion it

was decided that electrochem.ical methods could in fa.ct be investiga.ted in the

p:fepar~tfon .or OW' Shen t,rpe analogues. However, sinee our support

(siliCilm·alwnina)' is a non-conductlil{f n.\lliterial (lluUlte the aluminum foil of

-the ahl)ve G%udy), eleGtrochemicru methods wo'l11dha:ve to i)e discounted .a,nd

:replaced 1nom:, ease by ete.ctroles$ deposition !l1,1ethou,s (i.e. in the absence of an

eJtternallt applied potential). [A ,brief introduction into the theory of

electroles$ deposHion .in given in the section to follow.1 Our investigation

followed .an electrolesa :plating technique, whexeby the outer layers of tU(1J

support (peel volume) would be alecttolessly plated with Co metat, such that

at least 90% of the metal would be deposited. in this, peel volume and satisfy
~he quotient. EVp/EVc < 0.65,
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6.1.5 Thm 0:[ elootrolells. RIMing

Llectroless plating ie the autocata.lytic reduction of dissol-ved metal

ions .ftom solution to produce a coherent film of metal, 'Without the use of an

externally applied llotential (223,224). This reduction of metal ions occurs

only on a at-nace of a suitahle catalytic substrate in contact w1th the plating

solu.tion. A. chemical reducing .agent in th~ solutio!,- supplies the electrons for

the reduetio.n. altha metal salts to their elemental form, l.e,

Electtoless Plating can. oCCW: on non-conductorst. for e..'tample on

our ,Siij.ca./a1utnina Sl1:ppott (where. direct electroplating is of course not
possible), once tIle tiuuaee has been made cat~lyticby a suitable activation

trea~ment [as· described in Section 6.2.21 (223). tfhe metal being deposited

mU$~its~lf be catalytic in order that the ,deposition be maintained (224).

Electtoles$ plating baths .~ invariably aqueons solutions which

inC,lude some or an of the folloWing components: a nu~,al sa.lt (sautee of Mti+)~

:reducing agent (source of ~r'), buffering teagents (plating tate and bath·
stability may be sensitive to pH), compl~dng agent fot the metal ion

(especlt.\lly ilnl,ottant rOt· b\l,ths operating· undp.t allcaline conditions),

ati1biligers· (to prevent apontaneou~ deeomposition or the plating bath which

are inuetently thermodynamically unstable» and substances which accelerate

the deposition tate. Generally. plating baths may operate from. room

temper·ature 11P to the boiling point of water (223-225). Since imrunties ofl

ppm or less. can pl'OfOl.ln,dly affect th.e plating process, it. iB. not surprising to

find that the behaviour of these plating baths can be quite unpre¥1icta.ble.

Hence, published bath formulations luay Xlot work in everyt.o:!y's hands, and

baths which worle well on one substrate may fail totally on another (223).
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The electroless plating of cobalt (and other group VIII metals) is a

novel technique in catalyst preparation. The eleetroless plating of certai z of

these metals are used extensively in a variety of industrial applications.

Electroless plating of Ni produces a layer .of excellent properties (when

incorporated With phosphorolls and boron), and boasts a $100 million

industry (226). Electro1ess. copper plating with formaldehyde as the reducing

agent, always gives crystalline metallayers~ and has a wide application in the

manufactute of printed circuit boards (227,228). Deposition of gold,

palladium and gold: paIladium alloys (from· adelia baths of low meta]

content),· allows for .the fabrication of multilayered he~"~rosttucture$ which

could Come to good use for ohmic contact preparation onto n:-GaAs .(229).

The electroleSll plating of 00--1' films has been, recognized to be:a useful and

:Ie·pl'ocedul:'e in high...-density magnetic recording technology) and. has

generated. an enormous amount' of research (230-232). A variety of metals

such as Ni). Co, Pel, and ell ate. used lor conta.ct filling, via hole fU.llng, and
lor .conductor patterns in. integl'at(ild circuit fa,boca-trion (233)~These materials

;I,Ie selectively. depOSited 'Ontoa variety of surfaces such as silicon, silicide,

Al"si, and. photoresist. Although tliis pto.cess is still In its early stages of

d~ve1()pment, very proIillslng results have already tl!:ported to have been

achlevoo~

In thin Chapter we discuss the initial stagerr and modincationsjn

the de'ltelopment of &,n.elect:roless plating procedur.e· fot the production· of

allica/~utnina - cobalt supported catalysts, This ohjective was to produce

catalysts which would comply with the Shell type specifications for enhanced

C 5+ selecti'l,lity in F-T synthesis.
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6.2 E}CPERIl.\J1jgNTAL

6.2.1 Catalyst SllWlort

The cobalt electroless plating experiments were performed on

proprietary extruded silica-alumina pellets obtained from Sastech (Sasol 1,

Sasolburg, South Africa).

6.2.2 Smwort m:eparation

For the electroleas plating of non-conducting materials, an

activation step is required to render the surface catalytic to plating. This is

achieved using stannous chloride and palladium chloride (or nitrate) solutions

(223-225). To produce a catalytic film., the s'lPPort was treated first with

acidified 8nO£2 (sdlltion of O.053M SnCta + 0.040 M HCL) which adsorbed

onto the sunace. After thorough rinsing in water, the support was then

immersed hl.acidified PdC£21 and in later experiments Pd(NOa)z (solutions of

1.41 x 10.3 PdCt2 + 2.50 x 10;'3 M Ret; 2.17 x 10-3 M Pd(NOah and 2.50 x

10-3 M: IINOs), wh.ich produced a surface on which electtoless plating could

beinitiated, Simplistically, tP,e process :might be represented by equation (1).

(1)

Detailed sutface lj,lvestigations have indicated that a more complex situ.ation

trutes •place (223), The degree of penetration of Co plating, and. thus the

Vp!Vc ratio was found to depend largely on the Sn and Pd pretreatment

procedure. Variables suc:b. as soaking times and washing procedures related to

Co penetration. at.e .disc~lssed.in detail,in sections to follow.

It was later found that .since the A1upport was porous in nature, the

SnCi2. treatm.ent to initiate anchorage .of Pd onto the surface, was

unnecessary. Later rucpetirn.ellts thus involved support pretreatment with
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6.2.3 Cobalt bath oom.ponent~

Cobalt· was e1ectrolessly deposited fr\'int an alkaline hypo-

phosphite---based aqweou$ solution. Essentially, cobalt. ions ate .catalytically

ted.uCl3d to the :metal in aUralin.e solution by hypopnosphite ions, which are
thereby oxidized to otthophosphite ions, as shown. in equation (2).

,.. . ."

cobalt, is produced t1ttough. reduction ....hydrolysis a, fraction of the

nypopnosplute Iona, S$:Jlultan:eouslYtmot~ hypopllosphlte amollS are oxidised

to phosphite wit~ ~v(>lution oi'R2t as shown in equation .(3).

(3)

The])lating baths contmn it cobalt. s~lt and a redueing agent. In addition,}1

~omplexingor ehelating agen.tl .generallY'a citrate salt (sodium citrate), is also

needed. This stabili1l:ers' thl:}solution and tends,.toinhibit the production of

. cobalt phosphite precipitates. The. very naitUe ot illese side products will tmad
i> =: .. . ..• ' .;' '. ... •. . ..• .•.. .: i

to slO\v down, the plating tate (If .(\bath (224). A buffering ageJll'i~is also used.

in ord\~t££'\:1:' the bath pH to be xnaintained between 9 ....10. Eveii "JViththe 'Use
,.

Ol bu.ffers, chemical plating baths requite additions of an alkaline. compound

such as ammonium hydro)dde. to maintain tIle bath within the pH operational

parameters. As the pH drops so does the plating rate unit! A point is reached
where the solution will not irutiate or sustaiil deposition (223).

The electtoles$ cobalt bath components. are slmwn ill Table 6.J.

(233).
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TABLE 6.1: Bath composition for electroless cobalt deposHloJ;!

cobalt chloridejnitratea Cdecah.ydrato), gil

tiOdiUlll hypopnosphite, gIL

sodium.cit.rate) 151£
amntO~~.ChlOrldelanunonium lrltr~~ea) gig
pH (a.djustm.ent. by addition 01 NRitOl:I)

"".,',' ..... .. ..... ,.

30,60
20
3.;

50

9-10

30 ....90

"--":":"-'--'-~-----_""'--~~-------"---~'''''''''''''''\\._,': .,' .... .: '~ .. ,

a 'In later e~erlments, the bath compositio~ was modified in order to

eliminate the pre$ence of chlorides,. which are' known

catiUyuts (10).

POiSOh P....T

c ' .

~.21( . ~~~~lJW~~teriz:Jl,tiion'

(ll.) \'~~jc.l1 npcroB~QP:Y:

Optical mictoscoPy wa,s used to determine th~, degree of
'1).: "" _.,' .. :_';"'..',' ..',' "_>, ' .. -. ', .:". _', .. " .. J,' > " " : ..' " .•... " "

:pen~tration of Co ifito the support, and thus the VpjVc ratios, At a
'.,

wet'oscopic magnification ,of 50 times, 50 lines:in .tne·mictoscopic field

l;eptesent a. teal distance of 1.mm. The respective d?,mel1$ionsof the
catalyst i.e, diameters of·plated and llOn-plateg tegioll$' a,lld pellet
length, .comd. be determined.. The respective volmnes ...fot. the Vc/Vp
~(ttios c6uld inlis be estimat~d from equations (4), (5) and (6) as

de~()n~t.i:at\3din Figure 6.2.

h

Dete!ttUnation ot Vc and Vp by optical microscopy.
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vC := total volume of the catalyst pellet = 1fIlh
where r1 = radius of pellet

(4)

h :;::length of pellet

Va' -- volume ot support not plated = 1l't~

"vhere t'J =: radius of area. not plated (i.e. inner core)

(5)

VP .:~~.volume of peel containi,. l)la,tedDo= Ve·...Ys

:;:: 1rh(l'¥ - d)
(6)

(b) ])etertni,nf#tioIl.Ot ~~~e mas~ of Co in.peel volume by AAS

The percellta;ge ma;ss of Co in.the peel volru:ne was determined by

,.4f,ASr':the aa.m~s· were prepared for .anlilysis by ctushing and soaking

.0.2 g otca~alystin 10 :mt of aqu.a regia (lIC£:HNOa. = 3:1) lor a period

of 1\120minutes. These a"J~tion$were ~ubsequently •heated at boiling
pointior 1 minute, tlgm :made up to :U volu.m.es in distilled watart and

absorbances measured:

(c) Reactor studies

00 hydrogenation was penorl'ned OVer the elect:rolessly Co plated

catalysts in laboratory mlctm:eacters, M previol1s1y. described h.l

Chapters. 2, Sand 4.

The plating technicfues and optimization studiesiot penetration ate

now discl1ss.ed. The ()ut~r iaye~s (If the. silica;-aluw:na supports were

electtdles.sly plated with 001 to achieve a la-tio l'equiremeu\ oiVcjVp < 0.85

(as previously described hom Shell patent claims). Furthermore, for
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acceptable F-T activity levels, the concentration of the active Co metal

within the so-called "peel volume" should be ,greater than 10% (7B,88),. and

thus attempts to maximize this concentration was also investigat.ed.

6.3.1 Imtiailili,Mv,g 3tttdi~

:C'lle to the novelty oi tIris proced.l 16 in F-T catalyst '.p:repatationJ

it was decided that' initial plating and optimization studies would involve Trhe
use ot a recommendecl Co plating 'oath only.,(224)., Once certain plating.and

depth ,.contto11ing·vanables could be denned, necessaty. modifications, to the

bath components could. be ,made. For' e)l:am.ple~ variatiOllS In{(activation

p:re,rea.tments i.e., controlling Co depth pro~es within thte suppott, ®,d

elimination of chloride ~i3agents(w'h,ichare kno\vtno poison F-T catlystslon

the· catt4!~t ;synthesIs 1,Vere eventl1aU1.~f,,;mpted.

Pellets w~te activated by su.eces$ive, treatments, itt SnCi2 ·fol','.~.....Ii
nrl.nu.tes en-ch. After eMIr tespectiv~ tteatlll.cnl the pellets were thoroughly

. rinsed 'with H20. The plating batll (using the bath •as described -ill. Section

$,2.3 '[with CoCMa as a ~obalt .so'Utce) was heated to $500, with the pn
nutintaine,d. between 9 and 10·by the addition (dropwise) of a concen.trat~d

ammoniunl hydroxide aolutioll. The 1,\!!iiiV'$.tedJ)~net3were then, placed into

the plating bath. Plating occurred almost ipunediately as manifested by a

black layer of Co metal tha.t was deposited ()nto the surface .0£ the ,white

suppd:rt, .:coupled with "rigorous evolution· ,of·gas, Plating w,as allowed to

continue lot 30 seconds after which the pellets wete removed) rinsed with

H20) and allowed to dey· (in air). The plttted pellets were. brol~~n in !.alf and

the pl~ted layer and profile measuted. In all of the platen pellets7 the

deposited. (lolayer ~ppeaTed to be continuous and. not. to have penetrated into

the support. Rather the Co had'fol'med ,a.·'iilatedlayer on the support surface
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only. Since penetration 0:[ thJaCo layer into the support was necessary, certain

modifi·cations·to substrate. activation were needed, and are discussed in the

ioUowing Si;ittiQtt.

$.3.2 .Removal of ~d_»]!1l\tili1g m~iatom__.to 'effect ·....Cg

~1~Jru.etFatioJtn.
i."- .. __ .. '--:."'.. .. : '

In order to effect 00 penetration 'Within the' support, the 5ll1faC~

:"pm~edla.yee !lad to be prevented, which, was obviously inhibltlng l1nther

platmg of' Co \"li.~hlnthe pores of the gu:~strate. This \"las achie-ved by the

selection of suitable solvents in order, to remove the sud ace Sn and Pel

'sensitise1Ii!, an,d,' in cliect' rem.ove the, BUlface plating hrlti8j,ors. Thus, the

. '"',a.ctivatio~ptet:teatme~twaS modified such thai af'tell:the stannous treatment,

,pellets "wet~:';;j;~oIollghly wa$hed in alcohoI~ and ,tUter, Ih~e pa,uadiwn
i'_'-' .'· ..• d,' -' .... _.... '.... '. .. '. '-

t~~a.t~nt, t~a .veneta>wete thotoughl~ washeddn a.~etol;: ,~.~eneta wete
then iplated lltevi6usl;r. The plated p~llets ;npVl tev~~ed plated 00

p~netratio1l1vlthi;\l the Silpport{'ta,tA~r'than the fonnatit)n Ot an out~ .sntfa~
o '.' . '::: .. _ _, ,-'_ C', '. , - ".':, c . '::," __ ', :' ,_. -,

layer only.; .'.Enhanced plated Go,I! :penetration waS further Mhiev$d by
,I

,_6Ptifui~ingil1llUersion tim(:1 in the ac~\ivation.pretreatments ,...this is. discussed
-.»: "'."'" '- ..._- .: ,...... .. ,.j '.' ..' .... .' ,:"." j',

\;itt the sections to :follow. T~e two. Oojipl~ting.profiles as,obtained !tOll'!. pla.ting
.... '. ,".:.-:'"

the 11tlpport "~~r6teand after the. solvent washing modification, are well
illustrated by the optical and electron micrographs .as shown in Figure 6.3(a)

aX),d(b), respectively. The data suggest that it should be posslble to coutrol

deposition of the agtive component vNitbin the SUPPQ~t, to fotm. the rurterent

intra- 'concentration pr{}fil~s.of. i,he catalytically active metal and. .activity

profiles as shown in ~lg1ll' i§i.l.O:~~).
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3.$.3 Support activation and subsequent Co plating in the absence at
s.:nCia
As previously discussed, activation of non-conducting materials

involved sensitization with both stannous chloride and palladium chloride

solutions. The primary £unction of SnQl2 is to adsorb onto a smooth surface

onto. which' subsequently I'd .may anchor. r.rt>~il lJ1:oceSs is known as

ceme~tation and can be described by the fat! Jwing equation:

An attempt ,vas made to see if the SnCi2 step could be removed
,

t,r.Qm.tlJ,eptocess l"Jince.$i1i~a-a1uminaia known. to have a tough texture. A
.'- ·'.:f.:t' _ ::",,''': _ :. ',' ::. '_ _ '_ .":

plating 1;)athW®,~ thus pr(;)l)tted,}lS p1:evipusly, into.which pellets. activftted bI
.c·,:: " .. r-o,·','

'P.dCig ~teatment only: (5 xmn.. soak in' PdC22, followed.by an acetone rinse)

;~ereplaced., V~g()t()iw platin~ fJ~'titese p~et8 ()ecu(~ed forming a·.continuous
,.CQ·.·:pla,t~dla;yer·Wi.th!ll the support. Ftomthifi !1tud.y.it.w~~ concluded that
n' ":. ',l'

tl:eatm~p;twith S~C£?.:{bt the purposes ot'a~cli()rlng the Pd catalyst onto the

, ,~>gUPpo~t)i~Qulc:f,'lie ~\'oid~dj~,~ 1utur~'! \~~tJ~>..tthis X~$uJt,'.was p~ticulatly
_,.. '" :-c :>: ~__ , ~'»' ",,_: /' _;~":':'_; ._.,__"".,::(_ \.'>_ ,'; ."',_ :,,' _,'_, .. ',', __ ',:, '::_ ,,:'
imporia,nt ilid~iet~~otlf'mocil:~~~iionstudies, fn the e1itttination of chloride ion

~ '. ';'. \1

6.3.4 Effect ot activa.tion. ar:l bath ~J.atilIl~vmi~b~ ..,en.,plated' Co

n8111etJL!dionruut.Jr!~cent mas8.Ioadi11.ag

These e~periments were undertaken in an attempt at estahlishing
a control over Co pl;kted penetration and. percent mass loading' On the

support) by investigating such variables. as, time or immersion of support in

PdC~21' Co salt bath coneentratlon, effect of platirlg times \\),t different
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0,) eleotKon. microgt (1400Jt) of the
plated l'lU.PPOl't re ilaa Bolvent
WfM.1ning mo .. ion,. sllotring
Plat!. Jll~ on. ,if!.e 11.· ellet 1;J'U}r!(I,c~onZy (no
Co penetratllon). .

hi optical mic~ograplt (20~!) of thte
plated su;ppott o,fte7" t1ie. Golvent
vJ'asmng .moruftcation, slio'l,'Ving the
penetration oi pla.ted Co into the
support: with :thin:iru~ (1 ting
observed on the substi?ate s
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temperatures, and the. effect of PdCi2 activation treatmen.t at different

temperatures. These effeets will U('IW' be discussed in. turn.

(a.) Effect of i~m~t;.sion time of stt!fQPt.t in PdC~?, during .activation

.Catl)lyst support \Vas lIoaIted in Pd(M2 solution fot tim.es of

between ·5 and 1&0 mln11tes. Aftel' each respeCtive PdCi!), soali:, th~
support \'7ae "ashen in acetone, and th~n plated in .n,n alltaline CoCl~.
bath at QUOO for one minute, The el'Perlment w.as then :repeated, hut
u~ing Co(NP.s)a es a cobalt SOUJ;ce (ao(lo, one !Minute)•.j?lated catalysta
were btok~n·in.half and penetl'&;tiQn depths fot the tWQ ~erimentg th.en
datetmined [by o1>tieal microscopy as previously described in SectioX1
G.2.4(a.)and (b)l. The results ate ~hown in Table 6.2, and. Figm:es 6.4(~)
and (bJ :respectively.

pl®.~teqtCo '1\l~~U'ltlr&ti()n/1.J1J:tA~

OOC~2~~th Co(l1J'Os)2'b~th
5

11)
203060120

180

''''__ - ..·:Q;:fll' · ... '"
0.24
0.33
0.51
0.87
1.11
1.25

0.18·
0.22
0.36
O~52
Q.92
:'.10
1.28

~~b.·ItO'······_Ppo,"~l}._" ..... ~\"""*" ....;i .. '.. ...........~~~

a A eompadson between the two Co sources (nl~.t~di.ff~l'~,nt ba,th
j;amnel·a,~..1!!!"Ji)w.t.t. Co' penetration can be made, since it haa been shown (in
I~ter studies) that bath temperAture does not significantly affect Co tlupport
penetration, only % Co loading - see Table 6..4.
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From the results of Table 6.2, it is evident that depth penetration

pi plated Co into the support can be controlled by the time of

immersion. in the PdCli aotivator solution, which migrates into the
pores of the support, and thus locally activates subse(luent plating. In

additiotl, s.llccesflful plating was also achieved by substituting the cobalt

ch.\odde salt 'tvith· that of a nittate saHt futtheting out objective of
evellitually ~voidillg the· use of chloride containing. reag:ents. It may also
be concluded that. the source of cobalt ions did not af1eet the degl'ee of

~hit'3d.Co pen.etl'.ation. into the $uhstra.te. An immel!sion time of 60
min~tes corresponded to It Vp/Vc ratio of ~;ppro:x.imatEtty 0,69 (for both

co~att. soltt~es}) which met the '(plVc Shell claim requb:ements ot being
lesS th~ 0.85, .IioWeV~Xil'i det~tmlnati(1lt of total metal content for this

ratio, showed the cobalt loading to be lesa than 2% by ruaSG. This f~ an
i'nauifieient con(:el~txati9n fot acceptable F.....T activity. Adcijtiollal
e"petiments were perf'otmed to d~tetmi:nethe Cr.) loading as a function
or the time .ot immersion in PdCt:!· (i.e, Co plated penetl'atinn). Support

was Iloaked in PdCe2 for va.tinl1s time p~rloda and was then plated. in a
CO{N(3):a be,th f(lt 2 .minuMs at a t¢mperMl.lte .0£ rlOoc. Results nf

plated Copeneitation and lqading are given in.'l'able.(Ut

l?:roroTable 6.3, it ia evident that although, plat~!d CQ penetra.tion
increased with iu:i)teased l?d()tl! immersion time (~U:lpreviously shown), ,

tll.e percellt Co loading did not inm:e~se,.but remained app:'oJcbnately

~onat~nt,

Th.e poor ,F.."T catalyst acthtity at l(Jw metalloadHnss appears to be
reht.tf'd to the intlSraction of metal oxides. with the support and the
mfl'U~nceoi tlli13 intetaction on the reduCibility of the oxide (88). .Metal
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Penetration of plated Co into SllPport as
a function of PdCl2 soaking Hme, lor
catalysts plated in) a coota' and, '~
Co(NOa)2
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TABLE 6.~: Effect of hnmersion Jime in l?dq.e2Oll,Plated .00 r" ~tration

a,nd % mass lo~ding

J?dCi2 illlllJ1l)tetsioXh
timejmin

Plated CCl penetx'atioltl
lmm.

0.6410
30
60

120

180

0.72
0.64

0.81

0.81

0.90

0.54

0.76

ass
0.92

7.0
6.5
7.0
5.7
6.7

----.----~---------------------------,-.------~---,.::-: \\.

~a.tioliBtn~Y'lll'teract sttongly with supports ~uch as silica and altnrrlna (216),

fbxt.ning silicates and .altlllrlnates (234») whlell ate .not as. easily reducible as
the hulk oxides. As the m,E:ta1ioading in blcreaaad a more easily ;reducible
IIbulk-Hkell phase forms on the sutface· of the: catalyst~ and the catalyst
becomes increasingly active.

E",perlments were thus pf!rlormed in· an attempt at increasiug the
cobalt concentfation to acceptable levels (~Il10% by mass), bU:G keeping

vJthin the dc.di'red Vp/Vc ratios of less thall, 0.85.

(b) T.ll¢ eft$ict pf.Q.Q(Npa)2.:Qath concentration on ~~C.QJpadin~

Support was imm.ersed in .?d022. fc,x various thne periods and
subsequently plated in Co(NOsh l>atfm of ~IOand 60 g (lIn"3 t~spectively.

V!J/Ve. ratios .corresponding··to plateel Co concentrations were
deter.mined~the results of '\.vhichare given. itl T.able 6.4.
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From the results of Table 6.4, it is evident that increased plated

cobalt loadings mar be realized by increasing the 00 bath

concentration. However, increased Vp!Vc ratios were also observed to
have occurred with increased Co bath concentratfon which exceeded

the Umit Ot 0.85, as illustrated in Table 6.4 and Figure 6.5 (this. being

especially. true fot shorter so~k times i.e .. < 60 minutes). Further

optimization. studies were thus requited. involving. different plating

t.imes and. at different bath temperatures, in m:det to tn~nrlze plated

Co loading wi'thin ~he limits ·of the VplVc. ratio, i.e not exceeding
0.85. [The control used in this study ilvas support not activated with

PdO£2 (i.e. immersiOn titne;:;:: 0)]. Here, Co loadings W~Iealso observed
.,.to J1ave increased with increased Co b~:th cO)1centre.tion,. but obviously

no !~latinghad occulred) and the ·00 was homogenoou~y distributed
11 ..• r

t~pltgho)lt ..the ~nat v.rithVpjVc == 1.•
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TABLE 6.4:: Effect of Co bath c:mcentration on plated Co support

v.enetrati()!! and loading

Co bath
eonccngra.tion/gdm:-3

Vp/Vc Co loading/% by massPdCl2 immersion
time/min

o
60

120
260

30 60 30 60

1.00 1.00 6,Sa 9.9a

0.15 0.91 4.0 10.0

0.88 0.96 4.8 10.3

0.97 0.98 4.8 7.8
a At this stage optimum plated Co loadings (i.e. > 10% Co) had not yet been

aehiell'ed, and higher. levels of Co were obtained by simple impregnation
with. t~\e•control samples~The presence of the Pd activator for the plated
sam~\les,has been shown to limit the diffusion of Co into the Iternel of the
support ~GeeSection 6.3,2).

0.2 ....1.--".-1
30 GO 90 120 160 160 2m ~41il 21Q

>PdC~i;l()at( ttmfil I min
I

-- ~o g/di!l3 -I- 60 1Jt4m3

~lte6Ji: Plated Co support penetration with CO(N03}2 plating
bath concentration of 30 and 60 g dm-3 respectively.
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(0) Effect of plating time at different bath temperatures

Silica-elumtna support was immersed in PdCi2 fot one hour, 'and

subsequently plated in. a Co(NOa)2 bath (60 g dm.~3)at. SOl) and 700e
respectively, for periods of b~t'\Veen one to thirty minutes. Results of

pla.ted CO loading and VplVc ratios as. a [unction of plating thne fQr the

two bath tempet.atures ate shown in. Ta.ble 6.5.

TABLE 6.5: &!ults o£plated.C61oadhtgandVplVc rati.os M.a function

otplating time at n.ath temperature~ of 50,o1WdJOI)~

t.espectively,

plating time/td~li
bath temperatwre

loe
VplVc Co loading/% 'by mass

50 10

1 0.78 O~62 6.9 10ol;

2 0.86 0.80 9.0 8,7

5 0..90 0.86 8,8 13.4

10 0.94 0.89 1.6 15.1

15 0.91 0.92 n.a 12.4

20 0.99 0.98 12.3 13.0

30 1.0 0,99 11.1 24.0

----~-------------------------------------,--------~
From the data, in Tabla 6.5 it ia observed that increased bath

temperatures (i.e. 700C) had resulted in higher plated Co loadings,

accompanied by lower Vp/Vc ratios (i.e. degree or Co panetra-tiolt), for

any given plating time. The degree or plated Co p.enatration was also

observed to be dependent on the le:ngth. of plating time, increasing with

increasing plating time. Thus, certain plating bath variables may be

manipulated in various combinations in order to maximlae Co loadings
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"rithin the limits of Vp!Vc <: 0.85. ]for example, plating at 50°0 for 2

minutes 'resulted in a Co loadh1g of 9%' with a conesponding VplVc

ratio of 0.86. However, pla.ting of 70°0 lot }l period ofS nnnutes resulted

in a Co loading or lS.4%'\vlth a,.co1,'tesponding Vp/Vc ratio of 0,86.

~.S.5 Eli~lIl\mii9~o.f....r.Moricltelt4¥gentil fitom.the!Cll Rmtm~~th

The pxesenee in. the f{:;~dstfElam ot small. qu.a,ntiti~$ of cettain

suhsta.nc.es··.·cancaus.s the ..activity t.o £~ :m.a.tIt~d1Y. This eommon caUSe .of
deactivation is ealled IIpolaonill.gtl, which .is. due. to strong' chemisorption. of

these au'b~:tan,eeson the acthre sites, tMteby hloc!ting themfor re?,ctio.n:(10).

Strong aJltali.metals. of iGroup I promote th~.~¢tivity.ofm~tM cat.alysta, .and
t.hus it '41ay b~_ifutpected tha.t hlghl'y,"~eettonega.tive elernenhh e,g. sulphut1
:v1ill ·~etau 'Poisons. OhlOride iOIl.s.(in small qu.antities) XL"tve'been ~nown to be

effective poisons in Jf-T syntlreaia over iron catalysis (10)1 and thus si:mil&.r
effecta were thought to become lclevant over cobalt based. catalysis (222).

The .totai removal of chloride containing :reagents itom. our plating baths lutd

thus become pric}};itiY,if this was to become. M ,alternative method of Co
catalyat pleparatioD.. Imtially the removal oi chloride ions was· attempted by

long periods (24 hours) of soxhlet exttaetiPll) .after pla.tblg in Cocta .(SO .g

urn-allot one nUtlnt'e at 65°0 (usingJ?dC£a as the sensitizer). Xll.$ and EDAX

analysiS. perlOl'nleq. on. these sa.mples had'. shown· Ulera to be a· cona.idel'able

oectease in the chloride lOu. c0t1ceniraiion (£tom Ob136rVed decrease in the
respective signals to\vard ce ions) atter soxll1et eXiiraction. However chloride

iQna not rem.oved bl1' this precess were present in aufii~itmt qll~ntitieslor

. there· to be ~.potential. poisoning consem .• (J~PS .and' EDAX analysiS were

pteiotlllE>A. at the C1]I:a~·Pretoria,)

On,e step in 'partially tesolving this problem was from successful
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plating observed using a Co(NOa)2 bath (as previously mentioned). The

1maining chloride in the bath was derived from the PdCl2 support

sensitfser, thus an alternative Pd salt needed to be considered. Activation

using a Pd(NOa)2 solution (0..25 g dm~3,after dissolving Pd(NOs)2 in HNOs)

was attempted by SOa,ldng the .snpport in this solution {or 60. min, followed by

subsequent Co(NOa)2 .bath treatm.ent at 10QC for 10. minutes. Under these

conditions no plating was observed, but rather simple impregnation of the Co

into the su.pped. had occurred .. It· was thought th~t this could ha(re boon due

to an insufficient Pd(NOa)2 concentration, Le, a concentration too low to

initiate· plating.

A study WaS thus conducted to determine the minimm:n possible

eOllceI\tta.tion\ ot Pd(NOah requited to activate CQ plating onto the support.

This .w.aif·acrueved by soaki~g pellets in vanoua concentrations of Pdti'TOs)a

solutions for 2 minu.tes, and subsequently placing the pellets into a Co(NOa)2

bath at 1700e :rOt one lllinlxte. The quality and eJdent of Co plating was then

observ.ed.

This •..study •showed that the lowest possible concentration of

Pd(NOah lot which .. acceptablf! Co plating was initiated is 0.6 g <1m"3,
corresponding to alrnqst dOR'ble the pueig concentration required to initiate

the same ata~tlatd of plating. (A possible rea-sonior this could be due to the

ei1ect of the respective eounterlone on the adSorption of the Pd2+ ions onto

th{)' support). liowever, the plating of a cobalt layet onto a silica-alunrlna

~upport had. 'Sl\own. to be successful in the absence ot any chloride reagents,

Penetration of a cobalt layer with Vp/Ve '< a,as and loading:> 10% had been

achieved. by imm.et~ing the support in. Pd(NOa)2 (0.6 g dm-aYfor 60 minutes

and then plated in an. aU~aline Co(NOa)2 bath (60 g dm~3) at 70°C. for 10
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minutes, The resulting sample had a Vp/Vc orO.M and a. Co loading of 12.3%

(m/m).

It had also been brougM to out attention that phosphotGtm (£tom

the. reducing agent sodium. hypophosphite, which alloys 'With the 00 metal

during plating)is also an eHective.F-T poison .(222), and should thua also h~
taken. into consideration lor the modified bath formula.tion. it has been
repol;ted that pho~phorolls loadings of up to 8% (by mass) may ~oy with
cobalt during plating {22~,225,235)J ~nd thus it is impott~ fox.an

altetiJative tedUelllg agent .•.to.be i'Av~tigate~.Thla· study tUflentiy i)een

1llldertalten by.c()Ue~Jglles at the Catalysis ReseMclt Pt()gtatnme (Ulliv.etsity .of~ '.: '. . ... , \';

the Witwatet8l:andJ, with. alternaW.re reducing a"gent~snell as bo;rohydrides¥

These, ..~eagents.·· have···been successfully used .3$.,· thlq' reduCing·•.•agent .fot

electroles$ plating oiNi (225).

6.3.@ Pmlimin~ ~~t.~~~ ~rucac1;erlza~iomt

!flom •the ,J(-t~yphptoelectron spectroscopy pedbtmed on •.th~ stWlple .of

Sect,ion 6.3.5, cobalt \'\I'~S also 9'bsetv'@.d to eJdst as. CoO. ftnd not as metallic

eoba.1has had been previon:sly sunm.sed.lt wail t~(.)'l1ght that the ccbalt was
initially plated as Co metal, which. then subsequently o~ddi~edto CoO in the

preSeI~ce of O~ and H20; thIS pto~eS!!being prqmoted by redox contributions

from .acidie Si02/Af.aOa support. Thl~ war ' ~~G-edfrom the transformation

of the initially black C~ peel (te. Co r!le~1ilJ 'dad,..ll.a"l"y blue Co peel (te.
0(0), with time after platIng, This was 110·~~l!ie fOl'.rcon.cern slnce theplated

cQbalt 011 the swppott would be reduced t9 the metal by heating in situ to

4000e under a stream of H~)prim; to F-T synthesis.
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An electron micrograph (1200 x) oi the cobalt surface deposit,

showed the microstructure which developed. during plating to consist of

relatively large crystallites separated,. by crevices, as shown in Figure 6.6 The

develoPtilenf of this surface characteristic could be explained by: assuming

that phbnpliot(),llfi acts as a growth inhibitor (231,232). \1lfhen the phosphorous
"\(, , <' .. ,', -. '. _- -", ,,",' . __ r: - -'0_', - '" ",',,:

concentration at the metM-£olution interface is low1 growth can continue

p:i:edomina~tly later.ally ~.e. perpendicular to the surface. Such fr~e growth
' •.... ,> :,...... "_,,,;

"rouId lend to th~ relatively large crystals that ,vete observed.· '1,'11ecrevices

probab~y form because th~~:>Phosphorcms·content·· at the metal-ilolutioI~

illlt~faceinc£eases

at at (1!3~)~'l

',,:-,,','

the reductiOn. reaction p:roceeds, as proposed by lfrleze

An. a,ttelllpi ••\'U'~~ made to. com.pate the, <;ata1ytic.performance of. the plated
I' . Ir

catalyst ~th Vp!Vc ,0.84 (and Coloading of 12.3% mftnlt to that of;JI,
J!

catalyst i~Iepated. by impregnation. t~.by soaking £;upport in a 00 bath
(60 g c1m:·3),,vith Vp/Vc 1 (and '(10 loa-dingo! 7J~% m/m). From. the r--T
\\relectivity data of the above catalyst!l, the SlleU:Pa.tent claims as p.teViously

discussed, (i.e. oiVp!Vc <: 0.85 then 06+ highetl! could be tested.

The mita.lysts wer·eloaded (2.5 g) into two fixed-bed microreactots

(~,s d~sctibed in Chapter 2) and calCined in situ ('tt 5001'0 1otL. nours, in air.

The catalysts were then reduced in sit'u l1l1del'H2 for 16 hours at ~WOoC.

Subsequent lr-T synthesis was cattled out a.t 220°0 and 500 kPa, using a 2!1

H21C() syngas mixture, GRSV := 28011"1,

Since the activity for both catalysts was yery low, Le.: the CO

COllv~1:sionwas Issa than 4%, no meaningful compa:dson of the aelectiviti.es
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Elootlon micrograph (1200 .i:) of ~Aa Co plated peel,
showing the large ctyatallitea separated by crevices.

•
hetween the two cataayats could be made. Optimi!i;atioa of catalyst activation

i.e. CQ~lditil):ns of ~~cinMi()n~reduction and t:ynthesis statt-uP1 Me currently
. l, i

being investigated. Deaet:ivs.tiol1 due to phosphorouB poisoning r.auld also It('t

b~ discounted .:

rt;.4 CONC11';USION

The cobalt ele.ctroiess pliliJ.ting(If fli1iCa./al'llnUtta pei1etfl with metal

loadings of greater than 10%, and Batisf.ying the Shell quotiellit of Vp/Vc <
O.85~was achieved. Certain ml)difications to th~ initi&l plating procedure M

given in the literature ,;'rere made in fA, quest to optinli~e the process \7ithin

our specifications. A Pd aurlace treatm~nt .(i.e. fn th~ absence of ~he

anenoring $n trea.tInent) was suffi<!ieltt to ~rod.U~ tite Cai~alyticfiim lequi:<'¢d
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CATALYST CHAM@E:Rt

l'he rea(,':to.finsert assem.bly. (i
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for platiltlg activation (with the Pd being able to anchor itself onto the por011S

support). 'Washing of t:le Pd activated pellet£) in acetone was necessary to

achieve su.bsequent .00 penetratil)n. Thill\ important wash step prevented

pellet Stlrface plating by removing Pd activato:r:, that would otllervrise inhibit

thla required penetration. The depth of penetration, i.a. V'p/Vc ratios, was

controlled by the time of inunersion in PJ. activator solution,. coupled with

the subsequ.ent acetone wash. T:aese two pa.t~,meteta could be varied to

pl;odu~ the industtial):y i:mport:tnt "impregnation-profiles" discussed in

St'!r.tion.6.1.

CoblJlJtmata1:'loading waG found to be dependent en both Co hath

concentration ,and plltting b~~th tempetatute, and 'Wall consequ.ently

tnaJomi:eed by opti:mi~bit:rthese vtltiablea. Co meta! renetl'ation and loading

seems to be controlled by mote than. one variable, ancl the inlluence of' one

factor may depend on o\~heta. Comprehensive and ayatemMic eJ~periment8 to

covel: the number o£ vatbtbles would thus be necessary.

Since cl....vddes·are Itttown F-T poi!lo:a$~they had to be removed

flam the plating ba'~h formulation. Tlu~ plating activation. and b~th

formulation was thus m{)dified by substituting Pd and Co chloride salts. fot

Pd and Co nitr~JIJ)lf,.~ i;~.Pd(NOs)2 and Co(NOa)2. Since phosphorous

(from the !:educing agent hYi')Ophosphlte) is also a known F-"1' POiSO!l, work ia
currently been performed in the search for alternative reducing agents e.n.
bOl·ohydtides.

XPS measurements showed the cobalt to ejdllb V,R CoO, with the

Co uletal being oxidized in the presence of HllO and 02, prolnoted by the

acidic medium of the support. Electron micrographs showed the plated
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surface to e~dst of large m:yatallltea separated by crevices produced by

phcsphorous, which has been thought to act as a plating inhibitor.

lniti:hl. reactor studie.~· .were uusuccessl'ul due to inadequate

activation of the plated catalysts - optim.iz~tion of catalyst activation is

CUrrently being investigated. .Deactivation due to phosphorous poisoning

showd also .be c.onaidercd (alternative reducing agents ate. •also being

btveot!g~tte(l). Comparisons in d~tru.ytic performance (i.e .. C&4 sE)1ecti-ntY)t

betwe~~ h,oxnogeneOl:U,· and. inllomageno'Us distributed C() ca,ta1ys~ could not
os made at tirlQ.atage.

Although this novel met:norl.oI eatclyet ptep:iratian is in the early
sta~es of its developm~Jt~,{it ~eema to ShO'ifl some promising attributes,

especially .In the t~~la.tively.easy control······6f'the ac~*Iemetal itnptegna~lon
prp:a~e!h Theae plQ:(ileB have been slto\~/nto be industrially intportant1 V'nth

the· different profiles ahowing op.timw. behaviour under· vaned indu.strl~ and

commercial app1ieatio:ns.
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CO:NCLUSXON

MOjft current int.etest hl( ;b"'-T technology derives from the need to

develop non-petroleum based alternative methods of ptoduclng fuels and

ehemiqaj feedstoelts. Although {ue1a may domh.l.U!.tethe picture as far as

.s~tategicmatters.· are eoneetned:, the production and sales of' chemical
feedstoo:kl3j regarded as bY"""'PlOdU(lts of thiliiF-T synthesis, have significantly

increased the econ.omicvla,billty oj;the F-T process. Economic considerations
thus dictate· the. dervclopmen.t,of. Il(~\V and improved catalys~s rOt enhanced.
seleetivltie!{ 50wa:tdthese high value commercial F-T by-produc'~a.

The need fnr· improved cl1talyats .which produce more selective

chemical feedstocks from syngas, such {til olefing and higher molecular
hydl'ocatbons~ prompt~ It (It'l1dy of the effects of promote!s, on an <misting

c{)--'ptecipita,tcd Co/MnO catalyst. Vile have shown that. the addition of K and

Or promoters signi:Uc~,ntly.modiued the catalytic properties oi the Co/MnO
catalyst in ayngas. 'conversion. 'lhe .influenee of I(;-ptotnoters on catalyst

activity and selectivity has been lcnow'lD.since the infancy. of F-T ca;talysia.

Potassiijm proved to. be a good candidate for meeting our obje.ctive of

eff¢-l~·ting~n9tev,s(i~··US~ktolefin. selectivity and decreased. methane fQrmation.
Itt ~dditio~lt, ..the .t;..'Veta.gelU\)!ecu.lat \"J:eight of the hydtocal'bons~ and the

aelectivit:y t~watd longer chain alcohols. were both faVOllted by addition of K

promoter. A small. decrease in 00 conversi<mwas observed at optimum IC

loading, beyond which. a, more dramatic deerea.se in activity. was observed.
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Selectivity of the short chain olefins was observ-ed to decrease with increasing

temperatme and .space titne (and co:nversion) and. at constant conversion,

increasing pressure. The K promoter' was found not to influence the buIlt

stttlctur.e .01 the catalyst, ,nth promoter action being thought to be

influencing the electronic pr(lpetties of the catalyst sudace.

No studies on the addition of Or pron1oiets to catalysts fol'

increaf!ledWaJt selectivities na'Ve previously been reported (e~ccept where Or is
used' as a cohstit'1lent in Sh~11c~,t~,~Vllta),The: Ct ....promoter used in ow:

Co/M:n.O .catalysts m .bstantlally inCt(:!l:tfJ~(tthe !ielectiVity toward the longer

chitin hydrocarbono, al!:d ha& now hecom~ 'au ilnportant co:Q.stitnent in the
study of net'!! catalysts for t'uh(l.nceo Wi!.JC s<a1ectivity, itt 0111' research group.

GO ~onvethioll 11l81'1observed r,ot ..\1 be af'!).::ted DY the .addition. of the Or

pt~·.mote~·~even at hi~h loadi:nga. lUgb ptesa~e and lower temperatures

coupled witll moderate a1'aoo U:r.t~Hll W~lW Ilhown t.O be optitt~al tor higher

hydtoeatbon. selectivity. Cha;:2.ctel'i~iltlim studies showed the Ot to' have had

no ilUlueMe on. the .btiUt Stnli':!ttte of the \~ata.lyst. 'rne ~cMt metltod ot
promoter actio:n is not completely uudefstaod.

A 14gh tempera.tl!te i1~situ XlaD/DSC study of the Co/WInO

catalyst (and related systems) was ttndell:t,!Uten to chara,cterlze phase

transfOtnlMioll,$ ~aldngplace during OMalyst pretreatment and under realistic

F-T conditions. Rel.)ltlte~h()wed that. aft increase in the crystallinity eccuned

durlttl~ calcination of the Co/MnO :mhced spille1. '~his wns.later observed to be

an i!il~portant pretequiaite to subsequent cata.lyst t.eduetion. An optimal 400(10
"

redu.(.\tion temperature lor this: catalyst could be l\lttion.alized tn terms (ff the

presence of·metallle Co pllase (i.e. tIle acti ve phat~~l),being detected only· at
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these temperatures. After prolonged exposure of the reduced Oo/MnO

catalyst to syngas, new peaks had appeared in the XnD spectrum which

could only be indexed to a novel bee cobalt phase, with relative intensities
similar to those of iao-structural a-Fe. The rapid transformation of this

phase back to CoeIce), after light crushing in air, suggested. that Co(bec) was

metastable. The host xnatrhc MnO, ..has little influence on th~ formMion of

this phase, since Co(bcc) was observed. with other systems e.g, pure C030,a,

and 00S04/ A£203 (also under prolonged F-T conditions). ]'01: a 0001'204

m.bced mode spineUn.vlSstigated, .00 was only reduced l'1.t 800°0.) which, after
subsequen.t F-T synthesis .w.a.a observed to fOIm Co(bcc) with reluctanee,

This. WaS thought to be due to the lormation of very stable COette) formed at
aOOoQ, Cle(U;ly in this case, tht;! m.Il,tUx Ct20a, does have an influence t>ll. the

behaviout'lt>f the COli'" ions. The formation. of Co(ace) was proposed to have
formed thl;Qugh the te~l'angetne.nt (under the infiuE'..neeof Ha andlor.
temperature) ..of a eobalt-carbonyl type inte:rmedia,te. High seleotivitiea
toward. propene could be correlated with the formation of Co(bc~) fot the
Co/MnO ea'talysts. These sel(\ctivities however \!!tete not observed ,vith the
other Co systems investigated.

R\1cently Sheil has reported on the novel synthesis of l1'-1;I
ca.ta.lysta that .show an enha.nced C6~ selectivity. In their reports it is implied
that 90% of the Co .must occupy the outet volumes of the catalyst support, to
have the tf!quired catalytic properties. We have reproduced an analogut.: ~ ,

tIrls ~taly$t using a novel e1ect:r:olessdeposition· :m,.ethod,platiug Co :net&
01ttO.~.Si-Ai substrate .:Co metalloa.dings of great(lt than 10%, and 6atisfying
Shell s:!)~(li!icationSlW~te.acMeved in this way. Co support depth penetration

was found to he dependent on the time of immersion of the support in Pd

activator solution. Co metal loading was found to be dependent on both Co
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bath cClncentl'ations and plating bath templ~rature. Initial reactor studies were

unsuccessful due to inad~quate activation of the plated catalyst. Although

this novel method of catalyst preparation is still in the cady stages of

development, it seems to show promising attributes, especially in the
relatively easy control 01: the active metal i:tllpIe~nation profiles. Th~~e

profiles have been shown t ~e of industrial and '.!ommerclQ!h~pottancej with

different profiles having optimal behaviour lor different applications.

Aiter seventy--:-f'hreyeats or research, development, and prodUctionl
'-li'technology is repotte(l to be in a Mature state o(equilibrium (""16). F-T
technologY' is not mote widely used at present. because of the economic
domination. of petroleum. Where it ia used (i.e. Sasol), F-T synthesis is

economically and effective because of.·apeciallQcal aconomic considerations.

iU leas,t thre~ new synfu~ls.plants ate. approaching eommefcl.ali:ea;tio~ teo
NOt'l.f8,'ia Statoil GMt) slurryprocf;ss, Shell's SMD process a.nd South Atrlcals
lVlossg.allproject. An 'lll"lU use natural gas as a source of synthesis gas. 'lima
eOttl.mer~ial thrU6'ii· is one l.tspeet of the cutrent state of F-T sy:nthesis which

has indicated the nec~$sit, of dedicating more time. and effort into further
xE!Rearchand cevelopme:nt 1n nus field. In the near talrm, improve!nents in

eJtisting or emerging technologies ate indicated e.g, Sasol's high pressure thced
bed reactor mow:lica.tion. Itt the medium to long term, it is imperative that

$utther studies '\ be continued in synthesis-gas chemistry e.g. in the
ilevelopmeat Ole advanced ga;ssii'icatio:n .ptocesses1· .and in the development ·0£

c1!eap selective catalysts. 1)urlng this term; chemicals and fuels fronl

coal-detived· .synthesis gas. ate liltely to become. competitive with

petroletim.-b':),sed processes.
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APPENDIX 1

The co-precipitation. of the mixed metal nitrate solution (Co:lVIn

ratio 011111:1) with ammonia had been shown to be optimum at a temperature

of 700C and pH • 8.3 8:•.0.01 (62$85).

150 ml each of 00 and Mn (1.lV1)nitrate solutionfl were mixed and

preheated in .a constant tempetatute water bath to TOoO. In addition 150 mE

of the Nib precipitating solution (11 lVI)was also preheated to 7000, in the

same water bath. these preheated solutions were then introduced into the

precipitatim1 teactor·by.means of a.perlstaltic PUl'nPI.·at a combined pumping

late ·ofNil tnl tmn "t, The pH of the reactor waS monitored by a :vH probe and

meter) and was maintained at pH = 8.3,. by fw:ther addition or an. ammonia,

solution (concentrated) dropwise into the reactor. The precipitMi!llg solution
'!,'Vas.continuously stirred with the use of a. magnetic sti:r:rer.The duraticn of

th~ cCH-precipitation was ca: one hour, during which time 11115 g of. catalyst
Itad pr.ecipitated out of NOOO me of solution and recovered. by filtra.tion (U.S1l'4$
What man No. 31 'llJida mesh :filter pa.l'Ier) and. 'then W3,r a~dwith distilled

'IJI1Q,ter(,,4$00ml). The catalyst was then dried in 'l1£U!UO (5UkPa) at 1100C fot

Hl hours, Atomic adsorption IlpecttOscopy was used '·0 determine the :metal
content of the catalyst according to the method given in Section ~,1.4.

A schematic representation of the co-precipitation I1ppal:atus is
given in Figure 2.1



dilute (((lid/base
rlo.dlti,Rn for JIH
rrt('ltr,tiiH'IQnee tltld>.
feed s<:Iiunon

'\

therrnO$~atl;id
\\lots!' jac:kel:-

"JilGS react6(. djlutft
/bO'!l14 solution

'••,.. ut.,.

metlll nitr<lte
$101 U trclO

A .schematic :r:ept~aentati()nof the· {!o--precipitation. apparatus.
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APPENDIX 2

The detailed design of the reactor, consisting of a reactor housing

(with dual ~eal assembly) and insert, is depicted in FIgure 2.4 and 2.5

respectively. The design was adapted iionl that, Of Korf and Espinoza (105a-)

and displayed. behaviollt chatacteristic of plug-flow reactors. The reactors

were consttucted fWDl 316 ·stainless steel and .showed, that blank thermal

teactions in the absence of catalysts were negligible.at below 350°0. Leakfree

. pedorm.ances. 'Under te1athre1y high tempe:ratUtes (40000) and pressures (1400

kPa) was accomp!ished.by havhig an all we1ded.and dual -:eaJing system. Use

'JVas,:made, fi:r~tly of.a Helico il.ex seal which "vas compresse d in the recess (see

Figure 2.4), which allowed fot the sprlngloaded O-ring t!J .develop sufficient

torus for a good .seal. Unlike most, sealing systems. that have. an increasing
·l~alt. tate with. increasing .pxeasure,pthis metal Q-..thtg has It. decrea~i:ng. leak

tata. 'withl!U~re~ilClg presSllre, d\H!lto Ule gas pressure.in.side the seal (lOSb),

In conjunction with trufh a vacuum type seaI employing· a thin aluminum xing

(1 rmn thickltellS) atlct fine cutting edges on the top and bottom 1J.anges (see
Figure· 2.4}, ,with .'which •the aluminum seal "Will.ultirnMe1y be consolidated

when the reactor hOUSing is.closed by tightening the 46 moo hexa nut.

The reactor .insert (Figure 2.5) which is placed 'Within the rea-etot
hQusing has ihe following teat'lres which allow for ideal exploratory-

heterogeneoli.s catalyst tesearch (lOSb).

- easy charge of catalyst, which is quantitatively recoverable after

reaotion,

- no .reactant. bY-l>asa of catalyst bed and a. uniform gas diat:dbutioa

over the catalyst bed,
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diffusion and other transpor.t limitations are mir':m.ized or

non.-eJtistent,

- a preltea.ter before the catalyst zone.
- an axial thermocot:ple well •.running throng!! the catalyst bed. This

allows a thermocouple to travel th.:ough the bed, so .that catalyst

temperatuxe is momtoted dul'ing syntl1esis te3.ctions.

bottom flanges

reQctQr Insert
housing
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APPENDIX 3

1ignid and solid hnock-<Jut systems

The trapping out of the various condensate fracti ons (i.e. 1.ight to

'.1ledium wax fractions and ...queous layers containing dissolved oxygenates),

was achieved using post-reactor condensors shown in Figures 2.2 and 2.3, and

Figure 2.6(a) and (b). Initially use was made of only one condenser, ker~ at

room temperature (Figure 2.6(a)) for studies performed on the K promoted

Co/MnO catalysts - cf Chapter 3. After a suitable mass bclance period, the

condensor Was removed from the reactor system with the use of {tllr:kconnect
fittings, co:upled wit~ four-way valves between reactor and trap, enablir::: this

It'~moval .witb· 'l{ the reaction pressure or flow rate. The

con.densate CfJUjJ~\ , '~(wax) a~.d aqueous layet was then

temoved from ilIb "vA... ·~b.tening the hexa nut, used in

"c€ssure 'within the condenser. The

organic and. aqueous layers were then separated from each other, weighed

and subsequently analysed using o!i:"line capilla:cy gas chromatography {as

described in. Section. 2.3}. This knock-out system was later mo&fied {or

stu.dies inveivillg et promoted ColMnO Ca.talysts (er. Chapte:c 4), for

,imprQved Wa;t handling capabmties, as previously. descrfbed in Section 2.2.

Use 1,~1tSllOW made ..,i It hot (1200C - see Figure 2.6(b)) and cold (loom
tempe1:a':ure) 'londensor combination. This knoc!t-out combiuation. could be

isolated from the reactor system duting condellsate r,onection with the use of

two three-way high temperature vatvep (again enabling. condensate rernoval

without interruption of reactOt operating P' 1tmeters).r as .shown in Figure 2.3.
Firstly; hot melted W$.j~was tapped. uom th.e ho~.condensor (which could also

be pressurized from an .independent N2 sOUl:'ce) . thmugh 11. one-...;;"'ay· Nup.ro
valve, after which the condensat.e ma.teriai !tom the topm .temperature
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Carbon, monoxide hydtogenation using' co'Qalt manganese oxide

catal~~ts: Initial cr.ttaiystoptirolz~.tion studies.

S~E. .coUey, R.G. Copperthwaite, Q,J, Hutchings a.dn M. van der Riet,

Ind. Eng. Ch.ein. Res. 1988, 77, 1339
J7 '\\"

2. ,Identification of body-:oontred cubic cobalt and its im.po:rt~ncein CO
v 'Y;'_";- '(t

hydr()genatron.

S.E. Colley; :a,G. Copperthwaite, G.J. Hutchings!, S.P. Tetblanche and

M.M. Thacke!ay, Nature, 1989, 3,~~,6220, 129'
"

L",Ufi1l$uhlcobalt phases in CO-hyd,rogenation cataly,sts, atudies bY' ~!TI"\.':'!.f.'/I:
,.,' "'.'; .,' ..... " ",'. -- .. ,' :"-j'

.x";"1'ay diffractio5!t.

.R.E. Colley, ~.G.· Coppertil.'.vaite
\,

Rutc~v-gs~ ac~pted

publication, Catalysis 1.'oday •.
'.'.' .. _', ',: .,OJ
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e. POSTER - Cobalt manganese CO hydrogenation
catalysts: Solid state and surface
characterization. Faraday Discussion .-
Catalyst Characterization, University of
Liverpool, Liverpool, England, U.K.,
September 1I')I~9,
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Scltema.tic representation or ~, the cold
(room tempQraturo) condensor and b, hot
(1200C) condenser,
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condensor (i.e. oxygenated aqueous layer and in some cases also contained low

boiling Vla"es tha.i were subseQ,uently manually separated), was removed as
ptf$'riollls1y (using the quick connectJ:ittings). The various fta.ctions were then

weighed and an.alysed as :previously.
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APPENDPL4

Evru1llatioIDl of dm!9

In. order to obtain quantitl:l.tive data in the form. of individu.al.

product Pleleotivities :from the· integrated response of the respective ga~
chr6matogtapha (over the total trlN1S· balance period), a procedure of.data

:tna.nipulation and evaluation. was t(iJquired. lnitian~,the varying ·l'csponse of
the detectpr •.to each. p:roduet component had to be cottected .fot, by

i; mu1ti~l~ing each Co~tl.potient'a a,rea count· (integrated .x:eaponsel •b~T .0.

(;Pl.;!eetiop.facto!!, outlined by Dietz (lOSe) att1,dPurnell (105d). Since the

se1eC1ihrityof eath eompo!i,¢nt of the pro;;iuet yield (over at maa~ balance
pedod) ftom at catalyst \,11&,$ quoted in percent by mass derived from equation

(1).

a consolidation bf. tIle various product tractions i.e, gaseollS, wax and
o:lcyg.enated aqueous tractions, was required. Inorder to do this the eonverslon

of tlte tjaae.pua produet'$ coneentt11tion ftom mruJs percent to ~tama·per
component \Vas.· .necessary. This calculation 'tvas pet!orxned. by fitatly

collve:r.ting tlu;~·ga,seoua product's concentration from mase percent to a
vo\ume petcent., using st~ndald. gas ·mhtturea ·with known volume petcentj

with the m.~thod detailed by Mll~efi (105e) .....aee equation (2)· and (3). The

gaseous component's volume percent could then be COltverted to grams pet

com.ponent -- see. equation (4).
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Factor rOt corl\~cting %m/m to % v/v

E == (% v]» x Mw)/% m/rn (2)

where Mw == molecular weight of'the component

Then by using a sta.ndard gas calibration fOf a. :1.% viv fot 11given gas, E may
be calculated.

l!'tQfIl .equation (3), the volume pelicent of the gas c:ompQ.n.entsmay then be

calculated.

% vlv == (% m/rn x e)/Mw (3)

The grama of gasequs products pel.'. component was then calculated from the

ideal.gaa law

(4)

whet~ n. (the numbtH of molea) is used to l'lalcmMe the lI'.l.asspet' conlponent
from· the fonowing ~quatiol).

and V == iruet now rate (ml/hr) x mass balance period (hrs) x % v/v

After addition to the liquid and SQ1~dphase masses, (which had previously

been weighed), the percentage of each component (in terms of mass) could

then be calculated. This. complete operation was performed by computer

(IBM PC-XT) using the software derived by van del' Riet (62).
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tfhe three observed diHraction UMa at 26 ::::44:'3°, 65.13° and 82.54Q) were

found not to 'tit any of tI,e Co compounds listed in the JCPDS powde~

dH1ractian lUes, eets..1· - .31.. The fact that only three peaks \'11(;)1:6 observed

between .29 =:: 100 allu J)Go suggested high symmetry, and indexing the

pattern by.the met.hod of flin~e ratios· to a body-centered. cubic l~itiC!e was
" .. " '. . ... '.. ..

used. The method ofinde~cing by $in~ a ra.tios is derl.ved uom the follovnng
·(174a.)~

According to the Bragg equation

llA = 2d sin e

whete It == oxder of reflection

d ::;::illtetplanat spacing '.:::::;tt, for a cubi<lcrystal

A := fa-illMion wavelength (Cul(~)

e "k;' .tl1riraction angle

and the ..e.x:p:ressio:tl.ior.an inteltplanal: spacing of a cubic ccy'staJ.,

1.2

sin2 Sl:::::: i!a' (111~+ kl~+ el~)

si.n2 02 == i:2 (hall+ 11:22" + l22)
1.3
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in which the order of reflection n, has been combined with the Millet indices.

Division 01 the first eq_llation by the second gives

1.4

\'Vliere rill and tn2 are ··the integral $um~ o£ th~ 'squatea of .the respeotive

indices. ~hi$' indcJdp.g pl'oced~te consists essentially. of. determining the

.simplast integral tel~tionship, existing bet\V'een the expeti~ental silta e that

doea not Yield: forhiuden int~gerfY(1,15323,lijietc.), .i.e. which is a number not
if •..•. .: '" r

exp~essib(Ciia$ l~h.eaum ot tlttee sq_tUtxea. Ifis necessary ~hat aU,t.hedata. be
"

tetelt'+ed tQ';a common ~avt1ength (a conditiolU~~~~'was assumed in. .deriving
':'I 0 \;

equation vtUQnt equ~tio~1.3).$4ua'i{Ot some constMt spacing <if av&111eo!
sin:. e for. o~;"\Vavelength ia l:elated 'to sin2 for a aeeond· w.a'VfJlengthas

"follows:

1.5

.&perlin~nta1 data nom the cobalt powder pattern ate 'Used in Table 5.5 to

i~Ulltn~tethe i;nde~clngpl'o.cedure.
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TA.JJl1E5.5: IndeJong of a Oobalt Powder Pattern obtain~d in this stlldV.l:

ihe MethwlJi.sin2 e Ra.tiOja.

line
Calcula.ted :ratios

1 2 d intensity

1 44.73 0.1443
2 65.13 0.2891
3 82.54 0.4351

1 2 2.02i~ 100
2 4 1.1131 20
'{ 6 1.168 30

110
200
211

8~wa.velength employed: Ou.t\Cl! =: i.!$40561.

'Jibe simplest set of appt¢lornately integrall'atios is given in tolumn· I, @d
the aetlisted in eolunm2 ate doubled values from 1..The Millet indices (bkl')

are deduced directly· from the true.. integers' .by inspection.. Ftom the

occurrence of only even values of It + k + ~ the lattice type if! identified as
body-eentered.
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5. POSTER-The effect of operating conditlons on alkene
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Afl'!can Chemical Institute - Chemistry for
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tiST OF ABBREVIATIONS

\

AAs Atomic Absorption Spectro1lcopy

AES Auger JEUectroll SpectroGCJpy

BET Blumauer1 Emmettl Teller (sunace area)

DSC .... Dii'feEentjru. Sca;nnhl~ Cmorimetry

EDM( _;1\:. Eneli:'~YDifjp~ghfe An~ysiB by X-ray

E]{JU?S - EiteXlrded X-tabY Absorption Fine StluetUlr€l
c ..', .... ':......'. __,,',': _ ',', . ._.... _. "': "

FI1" Flame loiUlE«J'I,tion Detector
'I

.•Fi~e1l.elt''''i"Tlt~Pllth.Syntheiio
GJErSV GIleS Spate Velocity

m ltmt~)/ ~ed~~ctfOSC()P;Y
PJlBE 'Moledul~ Bl.Epit~~\;

ii _ <', "; :.', _ .: '\

SEM , ~n~ ~n~ttoll MieIOS(!OP),,\
~F iS~~u1su":"I1~i~\tl'¥!)iatrlbution '"

( ,'; \\

SI~S ~-I: ~ton~!-!on~~8 S~;ct~ometIY
SM.\~D SO\\v~t~dMatti Atozn DtspeA'fJsli

SwrS~i St~~,••1iIl :Me!It)-.$lIPl;~·inle,taetion
T~i·c.... Th~tm~.06nflucthity Det~.ctoll:

'f~:Mt ) Tt~9mi$SJo~ ~jleetton Mi¢t(l~COPY

tGA Th~rnw,l·G~~'Vi141letrleAnalysis
'fl?O Temp$r~twre'Programm.ed OJdd~tion

\ '

TPla - T{;)m.pex:~tU!<e\\Ptograli~mll~dRElduttion

TPSR TempetaturePltQgf~mmedSmaee R~a.ction

UBV - Ult!a· BighV~cuum
UPS - UItta;vlolei. ~hbtoalect!on Spectroscopy

1CPS ~~-ll:~~\Photo~~cttQAi.SJlectt~seoPJtJ/ '._,C;; ,

XRD jt:-!4t~Diffraction
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